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PREFACE.  
MY DGAU LADS : 
111 Eolloaiug the hero .of this story with tho 
British U I * I I I ~  dol.iag the last ~vai' in Afgliauist;in, 
you will he imp~oving yon? acquaintl~~ice with a 
country whioh is at present, n ~ ~ d  is liltely to be so 
for a lo~lg time, of wprema interest to Englishmen. 
Afghanistrcn ytandfi as n. dividing line bot\~eon t h e  
two groat sn~pires of England nnd Russia, n t ~ d  is 
certain, soollcr o r  Inter; to baoo~ne the soono of a 
tronielldous struggle between tliese nations; pos- 
sibly the struggle lnny have begun before theso 
y11.g~~ n1.c read by you. Uappilp, at tho present 
time tho Afghans ava 011 oar side. It is true tha t  
nro llavo latoly waned with and benten them, but 
our ret i~on~cnt nfter victory has at least fillown 
them that rva have no desire to take their count~*y ;
~vhile, on tllu otlior hand, thoy l t u o s  that for thoso 
upon nfhorn Rnssia has oilae laid her hand tliore is 
no escape. In tlicso pnges you will sob the strengtll 
nud the weakncss of those wild people of the 
~nol~ritains; their strength lying in their personal 
! 
bravery, theii- determination to preserve their free- 
1 . dom at  all costs, nnd tho iirrture of their countl-y. 
i Their weakness consists ill their want of orgoniza- 
I tion, tlirrir tribal jealousies, anrl their impatience I of reguk~, habits and oC the ~.estmint necessary to 1-ender thein good soldiers.' But when led nnd 
! oisganized by English officers there are no better 
i suldiers iu tlie \\.orltl, as is proved by the splendid 
1 
services which have been rendered by tlie frontier 
i foi3ce, mhicli is coniposed allnost entirely of Afghsn 
1 tribesmen. Their liistoi*y shows that defeat has 
i I little moral effect upon them. C~~ished  one day, 
4 
: they \\,ill 13ise agsin the next; santtered, i t  would 
i seein hopelesslj~, they are reedy to ~easse~nble  and ! renew the conflict a t  the first suininons of their 
I chiefs. Guided by Biaitish nilvice, led by Bisitish 
officers, and, i t  limy be, paid by Bi-itish gold, 
Afghanislsn is liltely to prove an invaluable ally to 
us when the day comes that Russin believes herself 
strong enough to movo forward toward the goal of 
all l ~e r  hopes and efforts for the last flfty years, the 
conquest of India. 
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FOR NAME AND F A M E :  
A T A L E  O F  T H E  AFGI - IAN WAIL 
T H E  L O S T  O l I I L D .  
<<MY poo~' pets I" LL lady exclaimed sorro\~~fnlly ; 
"i t  is too bad. They all knew nie so 117ell, iind rnn 
to meet me when they saw nio coming, ant1 seetned 
really pleased to see me even when I 11ad 110 food 
to give them." 
<'Which \\<as not often, iny dear," Cnptnin R~pon, 
ber husband, said. 'LIIo\vcrer, i t  is, as yuu say, 
too bad, and I will bl3ing the fellojv to justice if I 
can. There are twelve pizo fowls lvortl~ a couple 
of guineas apiece, not to mention the fact of their 
being pets of yours, stolen, p~*obably by timamps, 
\vhb will eat them, and fol- ~ \ ~ h o m  tho oo~iimonest 
barn-door ehiclrens \voulcl have dune as \\,ell. There 
are 1na1~1is of blood in two 01, Lhroe l)laces, so they 
bnve evidently been lcillod for food, The house 
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was loclred up last night all right, for you see they 
got in by breaking in a panel of the door. Robson, 
run down to the village a t  once, and tell the police- 
man to collie up here, and ask if any gypsies or 
tramps have been seen in the neighborhood." 
The village lay a t  the gate of Captain Ripon's 
park, and the gardener soon returned ~i.ith the 
policeman. ' 
." I've heard say there are some gypsies camped 
on Nethermood Common, four miles away," that 
functionary said in answer to Captain Ripon. 
'( Put the gray mare in the dog-cart, Sain ; me 
will drive over a t  once ; they will harclly expect us 
so soon. We will pick up another policeman at  
Netherwood; they may show fight if we are not in 
strength." 
Five minutes later Captain Ripon was traveling 
along the road a t  the rate of twelve miles an hour, 
with Sain by his side, and the policeman sitting be- 
hind. At Nethermood they took up another police- 
man, and a few minutes later drove up to the gypsy 
encampment. 
There was a slight stir when they were seen ap- 
proaching, and then the gypsies went on with their 
usual work, the women weaving baskets from osiers, 
the men cutting up gorse into skewers. There 
were four low tents, ailcl a wagon stood near, a bony 
borne grazing on the common. 
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ld Now," Captait~ Ripon said, " I am a magistrate, 
and I dare say ycu Itno\\, mli~it I have oolne fat*. 
My fo~vl-house l~as  been bl.olco11 open, atid aotlle 
ra1u:rble fowls stolen. Kow, policeman, look about 
I 
and see if you can find sny traces of them." 
The gypsies rose to their feet \\,it11 angry gea 
tures. 
Why do you come to us?" oile of the inen snid. 
"When a fowl is stole11 you nlrvags suspect us, as if 
there mere 110 other thieves in the woi~ld." 
L'Thei-e arc plenty of othcr thieves, my friend, 
and nro sliall not intei-feiv with you if sre find noth- 
ing suspicious." 
"There hsvo beeti sollle lo\vls plucked here," one 
of the polioeineil said; " hei-e is a little feather 'I- 
and he alio~vcd one of only half nn iiicli in lengtli- 
" and tliero is anotheroti that woman's hail.. They 
haye cleanetl thein up nicely enough, but it  Jn't  
easy to pick up evcl-y feather. I'll be bound me 
find a fowl in the pot." 
Two of the gy psies leaped forward, sticlc in hand ; 
but the oldest man prescnt snid a wold 01. two to 
them in tlieir owl1 dialect. 
"You may look in the pot,'' he said, turniiig to 
Cnptain Ripon, " and maybe you nrill find a fowl 
there sit11 othey things ; we bougbt'em at the mar, 
ket at Hunstol~ yesterday." 
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I 
The policeman Efted the lid off the great pot 
I which \\.as l~nnging over the fire, and s t i r~ed  up the 
contents with a sticlr. 
LcTl~ere's rabbits here, two or three of them, I 
should say, and a fowl, perhaps two, but they are 
I cutup." 
"I  cannot swear to that,'' Captain Ripon said, 
examining the portions of fowl, ' r  though the plump- 
ness of the breasts ant1 the size show that they are 
not olvdinary fowls." I-Te looked round again a t  the 
tents. But I can pret'ty well smear t o  this," 
he said as he stooped ancl piclred up a feather 
which lay half-concealed between the edge of one 
of the tents ancl l;he grass. This is a breast- 
! feather of a Spangled Dorking. "These are not 
I birds which ~lroultl be sold for eating in Hunston 
markct, and it j17ill be for these men to show where 
they got it Irorn." 
A smothered oath broke from one or two of the 
$ 1  
men. The elder siguecl to them to bo quiet. That's 
]lot proof," he said insolently. " You can't convict 
I live inen because the feather of a fowl which you 
cai~iiot smear to is fount1 in their camp." 
" No," Ca,ptain Ripon said quietly. '6 I do  not 
want to convict any one but the thief ; but the 
proof is sufficient for taking you in custodg, and we 
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Now, lads, i t  will be \vo~.se for you if yon u~a lce  
t~ouble. Constables, t:tlio tllo~n up to illr. Ut~iloy ; 
110 livos half n mile n\v;Ly. Fortunately, lvo have  
ineans of proving which is t l~u fellow concernoil. 
Now, Sam, you and I \\,ill gn up wit11 the net be^- 
wood coustable to Nr. Bailey ; and do you," he s i~ i t l  
to the other polioemnn, " lieop a sl1ai.p watch o v e l  
these women. You sny joo  can fiud nothing it1 tho 
tents, but i t  is lilcely tho other fo~r l s  ;rre hill not  fnr  
off, nnil I will put all tho boys of the villnge t o  
search \\,hen I como back." 
The gj'psies, with snlleli faces, ncoompaniecl Oap- 
tain Ripon a ~ l d  tho policemnn to the mtcgistrate's. 
" I s  that feather the only p~.oof yon have, Ripon a'' 
Mi-. Bailey aslccd when he had given llis evidenoe. 
[lo not tbinlt that i t  mill be enollH11 to convict i f  
unsiil~ported ; besides, yon cannot b r i~ lg  it  h o ~ n e  t o  
any one of tbe~n. But i t  is sufficient for m e  t o  
have them !oclted up for  twenty-folu* hours, and, i n  
tlie menu Lime, yon may tinil tha other fowls." 
"But  I bava Incans of itlontitication,'' Capta in  
Rill011 said. L ' T l ~ e ~ e  is a foot-1na1.1~ in some earth 
a t  tbe fowl-house door. It is mntle by a boot which 
has got hob-unils nnd a horseshoe heel, nnil a piece 
of that bee1 has boo11 brolcon off. Now, wllich of 
these Inen has gnt such a boot on 1 Whiohever has  
he is the man!' There \\.as a sudden movement 
among tbe accused. 
"It's of no use," one of thcm said cvhcn tho 110- 
lioolnan nppronohcd to oxn111i11e their boots. "I'm 
tllc I I I ~ I I  ; I'll admit it. I can't get over tho boot ;" 
nl~d I I C  lloltl np his 1,iyllt foot. 
"Tl~nt is the boot, sip,'' the oonstnble cxolaimed. 
'(1 can S\YCRP t l~nt it rvill fit tho in~p~cssion exactly." 
" V e ~ y  well," the n~a,aiut~.ato said. "Constable, 
tnlto that I I I ~ I I  to the loolc-up, and b1,ing hiln befo1.e 
tho beno11 to.inorrow for fil~nl c o ~ n ~ i ~ i ~ t n l  ~ O P  trial. 
There is no evidenoe against tho othcl, four. They 
oan go." 
Wit11 surly, tbreateaing fnccs the lnan loft the 
room, while t l~e  constablo pll~oed ha~~tlcuffs on the 
III-isoner. 
"Co~~st:tblo," NI.. Bniloy said, "you had better 
not put this lnnu in the village lock-up. The place 
is of uo glmt  strengtl~, nntl his comradcs mould u 
liltely ns not get him oot to-night. P u t  him in my 
dogca~-ti my groqm shall dl3ivc you over to 1iu11- 
sto11." 
Gaptoin Ripon ieturned n'ith his  gl-ooln to Neth- 
erwood, n11t1 set all the children searching tho gorse, 
colxcs, nnd hedges near tbe co~nn~ou  by the pro~nise 
of ton sh~lliogx rewart1 i f  they fount1 the missing 
fol!,ls. - 
IInlf ntl honv Intel- the gypsies struolc their tents, 
londcrl tlie van, nntl \vent off. 
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Late that ;~fte'noo~i the tell inissing fon'ls \\-ere 
discove~*ed in a s~imll copse by the \myside, i~nlI a 
6ile f~*om the ooirnno~~ 011 tlio rontl to Caplain Ri- 
pen's p ~ k .  
" I  cnnilot bring yoi~i, fowls boob to life, Ein~nn," 
that g e n t l e ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~  said when lie I-etumetl homo, "bu t  
I have got  the thief. I t  was ouc of tho gps ies  
on Netlie~n~ootl C 'o~~~nion .  Urc found two of 
the fo~vls iu tlioilS pot. No donbt they tho~ig l~ t  
that they nrould 11are plouty of tiliie to get tlioiv 
dinner bef01.e any one came, eve11 if suspioion fell 
on them ; tlnd they iiave liidde~i the rcst away some- 
where, but Iexpect that we sl~all  find thoin. They 
had bu~iiod a11 the fcatliei~s, ns they t ho i~g l~ t  ; but I 
fouod n breast-featlier of a Spn~igletl Dorlring, a ~ i d  
that was oiiough for 1110 to give tllol~l in oostody. 
Then, wllen iL oa~ne  to the qoostion of boots, the 
thief found it  no gootl to  deny it  ally longor:' 
That eveiii~ig Captain Ripon mas tolrl that a 
moninn wisher1 to sl~ealc to liiin, aiid on going out 
into the hall hesaw a gypsy of sollie thirty yearsof 
age. 
"I  hare  come, sir, to beg you not to appear 
. * agniust my hnsband." 
"But, niy good woman, I see no lvason lvhy I 
should not do su. If he hnrl only stoleu a couplo of 
coinwon fo\\y]s for a sick wiIeor ohild I might have 
be011 it~cli~~otl to orcl~lool: it, for I aln not fond o/ 
s~llilillg nlen to pl'is011 ; but to steal a doze11 va111- I 
ablo Sowls lor tho pot is i~ litLlo too tnucb. Besides, 
1110 mnttcr tins gono too for now for mo tu 1*etr;~a4 
evol~ if I \vishrrtl to, \rl~iah I certaiuly do not." 
'' IIc is a good 11osbi11111, sir." 
1tIIc IUV bu," Onlitain Ripoo anid, I' though t11:it 
blnolc eye you I~avo got (100s not speak in liis fsvolS. 
Iblt Ll~t~t l~es  110tlii11g to do wit11 it ; 111nttt)~s nlust 
t;lltc L11ei1- co~~~.so." 
Tlio 1ro117111t cl~nr~gerl 11er touo. 
"I 11:1ru nslied  yo^^ r~lil*ly, sir;  and it will be bet- 
tor fol' you iT you don't prosoouto Ileubeu." 
" 011, nollscllsc, nly good urolnnn! Don't let me 
irnro any ~ I I F L ' H ~ S ,  o ~ i t  ~vill be II~OI.SO fol- YOII.)' 
" I  tell you," the 1voInnn exolai~nod fiel'cely, " it 
rrill bo tho \\lorso EOP you if yo11 appenr ngninsl nly . 
Reoben," 
"T l~e~>e ,  go oat," Captain Ripon saitl, oponing 
tho fror~t door of the hall. As if I oared EOP YOUI. 
ridicolous tltrents! Pour hosbnnd will got wbut 
he tlesorvcs-five j-ears, if I nm not mistalte~~," 
" Tou wilI rupollt this," tho gypsy said as she 
p""d 011 t. 
Captain Ripon closed tho door after her ~ri thoul 
t1 vronl, 
"Well, who wns i t  a'' Ilia    if^ inquired \7kea 
relurned to tho dran 'ln~.i-oo~n, ' - 
" A n  insolont gypsy wornso, wife of tho lnnu ~ ' h o  
stalo tbe fowls. Sho liud tboimpotlonco to thi'eaton 
1118 if I appo.z~*od against 11im." 
" 011, R0bet.t I" ,the young \rife exclai~liorl apple- 
lionsivoly, " \rhat could sho (1'0 1 Perhaps yuu llatl 
bettoy not al)1'1'mr." 
"Nonsense, rny dear !" 1101. Iiusband laughed. 
"Not  appear bocs~lso an in~pudent gypsy s o m a n  
has tbrentenecl n ~ e l  A nice ~nagistrntu I slioukl 
bo I Urhy, llnlf the fello\rs who are  coinmittetl 
swear tliat tl1~1y will py off the mngistrnte some 
day, bat ootltiiig cirer coo~es of it. FIore \\.o llnve 
 hoe^^ mart*iod six ma)ntIis, n t ~ d  you nro n w n t i ~ ~ g  liie 
to nogloat lily il~ity, ofi~'1'o01111I~ ivhelt i t  is YOLII. pe t  
Eo\\'Is \vI~icl~ bnvo be011 stoloi~. Vliy, a t  the \vorst, 
illy tlea~.," he wont on, seeing ti~:tt his ~ v i h  still 
lookod pale, "they ~011111 b~nrn da\vo rr. rick 01. two  
oil a windy night in  wintoi*; nntl to satisfy you I 
will 1In.vo nu extra sha13p loolcoot icept in tbnt d i ~ e c -  
tion, alid have a watch-dog olinil~ed up near them. 
Llo~ne,, my lovo, i t  is not !sort11 giving a seooild 
thought about, m ~ d  I shdl  .not toll you t~hout  my 
wovk on tho bonch if you avo going to take matters 
. to hoart like this." 
The silltor came ttod went, and tlic riolcs weiw 
i untouolied, and Captain Ripon foisgot all nbo~i t  he  
g,ypsJ"s tkreflts AL the nssiees n p~-eyious csnvio- 
tion nras proved ngainst l~or i~usbar~d, and ile got five 
yenrs' pe~inl sorvitndo, and nItor tho trial was over 
tilo ~natter passed out of tile mincls of both hllsband 
nnd wifo. Tiley llnd indeed othelS mattors to thiolt 
iboot,  f o ~  soon irftor Cl~ristnlas a baby boy wns 
born nu11 monopolisetl tho gronto' po~~tion of his 
inother's tbougl~ts, Wlien in due time ho was tolten 
ont for nrrcllis the 0111 I P O ~ ~ I ~ I I  of tho village, perhaps 
with an aye  to presents from tilo park, were 
11onnimoa8 in tloolari~~g tiunt i ~ o  \vns the finest boy 
over seon, and tlie i~nxge both of his fathor and 
mother. IIo certainly \vns a fino baby,a~ld hismother 
Irnnentcd sorely oral* tho Enol thnt ho  had a dark 
blooil-mark nbotlt tilo size of IL t111-eepeony piece 
11po11 his sbooider. Her ll~~sband, howove~; oon- 
solecl hor by pointing ant tbnt, ns i t  ans s, boy, the 
mnrlc clitl not n~nttor in the sligbtosl, rvlleroas had 
it beon a girl, tho mark would baro been a disfigu~,o- 
lllent whou sho nttnined to tho dignified age a t  
ivhich low drosses aro nroro. 
" Yos, of course, t l~nt  cvoolil hnve bean dreadful, 
1Zobort; still, you know, it is n pily." 
'$1 really cannot soe tl~nt it is even a pity, little 
woman ; ~ n t l  it monld have r~~ntle no groat differ- 
ence if ho hnd bcon spotted nll over like n leopnrrl, 
so tbnt his fnce atid arlns \\,ere free ; the only draw- 






niclrnalne or otbey, such aa ' the  T,oopard,' o r  
'Spotty,' or sometlling of that sort \'hen he v e n t  
to bathe with Ilia school-fello~vs. But this little spot 
tloes not mntter in tho slightest. Solno day o r  
other Tqm will lnugli ahen  I tell him ivliat n fuss 
you rnnde over it." 
Mrs. Ripon was silenced, but althoogh sho snit1 
nothing Inore about it, she was g~ .~eved  in her 
h e a ~ t  a t  thislittle blemish OII her boy, anrl litrrtentcd 
thnt it \voulil spoil his appea~~a~lce  wh n 11e begnu 
to run about io little sh01.t froclts, and she deter- 
mined at otlae thnt lie should ivcnr long ciirls until 
he got into jackets. 
Summel; autumn, and winter enme and pnssed. 
In tho spriug Tom Ripon was toddling aboot, but 
he hnd not ye t  begun to tallr, nltllollgh his 111ot1ier 
declared that ce~~ta io  il~colierent soo~ids ml~icli 110 
made were quite plain and distinct wo~*ds; but her 
husb~md, while willing t o  allow that thcy might lie 
lmrfectly il~telligible to hel-, insisted t hn t  to the 
lnale enis they in 110 ivny I-oseqbled \vat-ds. 
! : .  "But ho ought to begin to tnllt, R o b o ~ ~ t y  his 
,@-' wife u13geiI. " D e  is sixteen l n o ~ ~ t l ~ s  old now, ant1 
can run nbout quite \\,ell. He i~eally ought to be. 
gin to talk." 
; 
l L H e  will tnlk before long," her husband said 
I carelessly. " Nany ohildren do .]lot tallr till they 
i 
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e;glltccn I I I O I I ~ ~ I S  oltl, soino n o t  till t l l e j~  a]-a t ~ r o  
yenl.s. Hcsitles, yo11 say ha does begin al~~eatly." 
upcs, Robcl-t, but not  quite pl&l.itily." 
([No, illdcetl, ]lot plhinlg 236 all,'' I I ~ I .  1111sba~1d 
l l l g l ,  "Qoll't tnn~ble ,  lily deal-, lie yi l l  11llc 
soon enoogl~, niicl i f  lie only t n lk s  as loud as lie 
r on l~s so~~ io t i~~~c~ ,  you rrrill iregl*et t h e  IIUL.I'Y YOU ll~tve 
1,eeii i n  ~tbout it." 
11 Oh, RobclSt, lio\v cnn poll t a l k  so t  I am si~l-o 
110 tlocs not cry more than o the r  cl~ildron. Nurse 
8336 110 is tlio host c11ild she ever  k~iew."  
" Of  coursu s l~c tloos, my clenl*; uiil,ses al\rays do. 
Dut I cloii't say Ile real-s m o ~ ~  thnn  othoi- chilclren. 
I 1111ly say 110 i*onrs, and that  louclly ; so you need 
not 11c afraid of there being anyth ing  the  inatter 
wit11 his tongoo op his lungs. TITllnt tidgetn you 
yoi111g ~ i~o t l i o~s  are, t o  be sure I" 
"And u.bnt hce~~tless tbiiigs y o u  young fatliars 
t l ~ ~ o ,  to be sore I"l~is wife ratortetl, lnupbing. "&[en 
tlon't ~lesc~vo t  havochi ld~~en ; t l ley do no t  appre- 
ci~ltc tllc111 0110 bit.)', ., 
"\Yo ~~plx~eoiate t l ~ e n ~  in ou r  way ,  little vroman, 
l ~ t  it is not a fussy way. 'CVe a r e  content with 
tl~em nstliey are, and a re  not  i n  a n y  h u i ~ y  for  them 
to roll, 01, to walk, or t o  c i ~ t  their first teeth. Tom 
is n I ~ I I C  litt,o ebap, and I am very fond. of l i i~n in 
his \\.a$, ]"incipnllg, perhaps, becnnso 110 is J701113 




" I Ie  is n protligy," Mrs. Itipon snitl, \\.it11 n li t l le 
toss of her bend, "aiid I sl~nll go up to tho nui-aei>y 
to ud~nirc II~III ,"  So saying she wnlked of? \\.it11 
dignity, nnd Csptnin Rillon nent  out to lools a l  his 
horses, and thought to himself nhat  n \roadei~lul 
dispensation of prosidence it  mas t l~n t  mothel~s were 
so fond of their babies. 
"1 don't Itnow \\,hat tho poolilittle bog.gars \\roiiltl 
do," Ile mutteretl, " i f  they.hntl only their fntlle,s t o  
look nfte~.'thom ; but I suppose nre shooltl take to 
it, just as the old goose in tile yard has talcen t o  
thnt brootl of chicltons ml~oso motl le~ \\!as cnls~*ied 
off by the  fox. By the wny, I nilist o r d e ~  601118 
wire-netting; I foi>got to write f o ~ i t  yeste~daj~." 
AnotholS two months. It \\,as June;  a114 ilorv 
oven Captain Ripon a l l ~ \ \ ~ e d  that To~ri coold say 
"PR" n11d Ma" \vith tolel~ablo distinctness, but RE 
yet he hnd gotnofnrther. I I o c o ~ ~ l d  now run about 
sturrlily ; nnd ns tho season wns \'nt.m nnil b i g h t ,  
nnd Yrs. Ripon believed 111 fresh air, thecbild spent 
a coiiside~.nble portion of his tinlo in  tho gm3den. 
Ono dny !is mother wasout with hiol, and  ho hwl 
beell rui~nirigabout for some time. Mrs. Ripon \ras 
picking flowers, 01; sho hat1 n dinnorparly tha t  
svenii~g, and she enjoyed getting her fiowew, and 
a~mng ing  hor rnsos he~,self. Preuol~tly slle lqoltetl 
round, but Toln nus missing. There mere tnnuy 
clrllllps ol o r ~ i a ~ n u ~ ~ t a l  shi-ubs on tllc l;l\sn, ant1 hIys. 
Rip011 tl~oi~gbt nothing of his tlisapponmnce. 
Tom," sllc called, I' corire to mnmma, she wants 
yo11," and i\.etiton with her work. 
A lnir~lito or t~vo pnssed. 
" V l ~ ~ r a  is that little pickle?" she snicl. L'II ic l .  
ing, I slippose ;" mtl she went off in seal-oh. Rto- 
\'hei~e \was Torn to be seen. Sbe callcd loudly, oad 
senrchod ill the bushes. 
"Eo must have gone up to the hoase. Oh, Iiel-e 
comes nurse. Nurse, hnvo yon seen Master Toiir l 
he hns just run nwny," sho onlled. 
'LNo, mit'a~ii, I l~ave seen iiothing of him." 
"Re inust be about the gnrde~l then, someivhere. 
Look nbout, nurse ; w b e ~ o  can the child l~ave hid- 
don itself 2" 
Nurse and lnotber ran about, calling loudly the 
nnmo of tho missirrg child, Five minutes Ititor 
X1.s. Ripon I a n  into the stutly, ivhela her husband 
~vna goisg tltrailgh his far111 accounts. 
"Oh, Robert," she seid, "I c ~ n ' t  find Ton1 1" and 
she bulvlt into tenn. 
"Not find Tom 2" her husband snid, rising in sulr 
1)1'iso 'I Thy, how long hare yo11 1nisfied him ?" 
" IIe s a s  out in the garden with me ; I was pick- 
ing doll~ers for the cli11ne1.-tnble, and ivhen I loolied 
round he s.ns gono. Nurse ancl I base been look- 
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ir~g evei~y~vhere, aod callit~g, but we cannot flnd 
liim." 
'I Oh, ho is all right," Captain Ripon said oheel,- 
fully; 'Itlo not a1ai.m yoorself, little woman; he 
must have \'andel;ecl into the .shrubbei*y ; ive shall 
hear him howling tlireotly. But I will come and 
look for him." 
No betto~success attended Capt:lin Ripon's seatpch 
than th l~ t  which his wife lind inet with. I10 looked 
anxiolss now. Tho gartlenei*~ and servants were 
oalled, nntl soon ove1.y place iu tho garden mns 
rnnsnclred. 
"IIe 1nw.t have got  through tho gate somehom 
into the pnrli," Captain Ripon said, hurrying in that  
direction. <'Fie certainly is  not in tho garden or in 
any of tlie hothonses-" 
Soine of the  inen liad already gone in that diroo- 
tion, Pi~eseutly Csptnin Ripon met one running 
back. 
"I have bcen clown lo  the gate, sir, and oan see 
I 
nothing of Mastel- Tom ; but in the middle of the  
drive, just by the clump of laurels by the gate, this 
. . 
( .?P 
boot was lying, just as if it had been put t l~ere on 
I 
I ~ I U Y I I O S ~  to be seen." 
"Nonsense I" Captain Ripon said. " Wlint cnn 
- .  
1 that have to d o  \\.ith it 8'' Nevertheloss he toolc the 
boot and loolced at it. It was a roughly insdo r 
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I ~ C ~ V J '  boot, saoh as  \r,oold bc worn by a laboring 
Illfin. IIe \ \ ,~s  about to throw i t  carelessly aside, 
;un~[ to 1)roceed OII his s c a ~ c l ~ ,  when he happened tr 
;\ Lllrll iL ovor. Tllon hb startotl ns if,struck. " Good 
IJenven I" ho axcl~~inlcd, 'lit is  tho gypsy's." Yos, 
": 110 ro~reunbered it  no~v.  Tho I I I ~ I I  had pleatled not . 
uuilty when brought up nL tho nssiacs, ;~ntl  tho boot 
D 
1111d boen producctl ns ovidcnce. IIe ~ ~ e ~ n e ~ n b a r c d  it  
l ~ n ~ ~ i c ~ ~ l ~ ~ r l ~ ~  because, aftel, tho lntLn wns s e~~ teneod ,  
])is \rile l~arl provolictl n s ~ ~ l i l c  by asking t ha t  tiic 
lloots might ba gireu u p  to hc~. in exchange for ;i 
bcttor pair for hor i11isba11~1 to pitt on w h e ~ t  dis- 
cl~argcil fro111 prisol~. Yes, it s n s  clea~.. The 
gypsy nn.ornna ]lad licpt 11cr mortl, and bntl taltan 
I~er crotlge. SLlo hntl stolc~i t l ~ c  oliild, a n d  had 
j plnccd tllc boot T ~ I I ~ I . ~  it would nttract attention, in 
, olrlcr tllnt tllc parents might lcno\v tlle hnnd  tltnt 
stroclt thorn. I n s t n ~ ~ t l y  Captnin Ripon r an  to the ! 
stnlde, or~lcl~ed t h e  groonl t c  nlonnt nt onoo, and 
scilur evcry road nsd li~nc, whilc he h i ~ ~ ~ s e l f  rode off 
lo llullston to give notico to  tho police, and  oRcr a 
, l;~rgu ron'ard for tho cl~iltl's t3ecosery. 
i 110 cllnrgcd tho nlnli rvho b:td bronght t h e  boot 
I to c;lN'J' it IL\17ay, zind pnt  i t  in IL pktco of safety till 
i t  ~ F ' I ~ s  required ; aod oa IIO necouut to ~nent ion to a 
4 sol11 wllcl'o ho pa t  i t ,  
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h+f-wild with grief, to toll her that he was going t o  
scnrcli oulsido t l ~ o  parlc, atitl t11nt SIIO tn~ist Ice011 "11 
her spi~~its ,  for IIO doubt Torn ~vould ~ I I I . I I  up a!: 
rig11 t in no time. 
no admitted to l~i~nsolf, hoaevei., ns ho gal- 
loped away, tliat be was not nltogetlio~. suro tha t  
Tolll rvould be sospcedily recoverod. . Tho ~voman 
11~ou1d nover have dared to place the boot on the  
rontl, and SO give e olow ngnir~st horself, unless sho 
felt very confitlent that she oould get away 01. con- 
cekl hhorsolf. 
'' S h e  has probably some hitling-l~lnoo closo by 
tho pnrlc," he said to I~imsclf, "n,bere sho nrill 
lie hicl till night, iiotl will tbon 1111rlce aoross coon- 
try." 
Ho paosetl at tbe sillage, nnd sot tho wliola popu- 
ItLtion nt  \\.ol'k by telling thotn tbet his oliild rras 
missit~g, nnd bad, he believed, been cai7~ied OR by a 
gypsy \!Tomnil; and that he would givo $50 to ally- 
ono w h o  \\rould find birn. Sho coliltl not be far OF, 
us it wus only about h:ilf all hour si~lce tho chiltl 
bad been miseod. 
Then  110 galloped to Hunston, set the police nt 
w o ~ k  ; and, going to a printor, told him instantly 
t o  set  up nitd strike off plncarcls offering 2600 re. 
ward fo r  the recovery of the ohild. This was to be 
done in an hour a r  two, nnd then tnlten to Lhe 
' R 1 :I;, ~)olioo station for distribution tliroughoot tho coon. 
! 1; try round. 
: I1  I I'i! Having now done nll in his powels, Captain Ripon 
2 i'\ 
; ,1 rodo baelc as  mpidly as Ilo had  collie, in hopes that  
the child might ali~endy linvo been fountl. 
I :.' ' I'R No news hurl, however, been obtained of him, nor 
1 I!" I 'i?,i ! 11nd nny one soon nuy etrnuge womml in the neigh. 
j I j  borahood. 
, , ; Ou renohing tho liouso be found his wiEe pi20s. 
, . 
i trnted rvith gi*ieE; and, in ans\ircr to  he^. questions, 
he tliought it bottcr to toll hot. nbout tho discovery 
, m 
i , of the boot. 
j ;. .. "We may ha some little time before we find the 
boy," he snid, 'l but we shall filid him sooner or  
1 htei.. I liavo g o t  plneartls o ~ ~ t  all>eady, offering 
i 
£500 I-ewnrtl; nnd this e \ ' eo i~~g  I will send adver- i 
7 tisements to all tlie papers in this and tlie neighbor  
i i t ~ g  counties. Do  !lot fret, drr~~ling. Tho wor~ in t~  
: llas dono it out of spito, no doubt ; ba t  she will not 
rislr pi t t ing her ncclt iii a noose by hm'ming tile 
child. It is a terrihlo griaf, but i t  ivill only bo fol. a 
: time; rve alee suro to find lliin boEore long." 
Later in tho evening, when 31i.s. .Ripon had soino 
( 
1 \\.hat ~~ecovei~ed h i. composu13e, siie snid to her  has. 
j band: 
) "How stibange are God's vnys,  Robert ; h o e  ' wicltod and  drollg in 11s t o  g~ 'nmble I I mas foolirb ! 
t 
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enough to fret over that mark on the darling's 
neck, and now the thought of it is m y  greatest com- 
fort. If it should be God's kill that months or  
vears shall pass over before we find him, there is a 
sign by which we shall always knom him. No 
other child can be palmed off upon us as our own ; 
when me fincl Toin we shall 1;now him, however 
changed 'he inay be !' 
"Yes, dear," her husband said, God is very 
good, and this trinl lnay he sent us for the best. 
As you say, we can take comfort now from what 
tve mere disposecl to thinlr at  the time a little cross. 
After that, clear, we inay surely trust in God. That 
mark was placed there that we mightlrnow our boy 
again; and were it not decreed that we should 
again see him, that lnarlr \voulcl hare been useless." 
The thought, for a time, greatly cheered &Ips. 
Ripon ; bnt gradually the hope that she should ever 
see her boy again faded away, and Captain Ripon 
became much alarmed a t  the manifest change in her 
health. 
In spite of all Captain Rjpon could do, no news 
was obtained of the gypsy or Tom. For  weeks he 
rode about the country aslring questions in every 
village, or hurried away to distant parts of England, 
where the police thought they had a clew. 
I t  was all in vain. Every gypsy ericampment ia 
gk. *;a&m- ,,..,.,,.. &.,, d % , . d , .  -*!w"e3>:~,t: ZG-;, 
f- {, 
1 .. 
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'.), 
J t l i ~ b i n g d o ~ ~ ~  was searobed, bnt aitbout nvcail ; and 
! j /  $ 
, t  I .,; oval1 the polica, sbn~~~i.egocl as they are, could 11ot 
, I  r i ,  glloss thnt tlie decent-looking I r i shwo~~~no,  speal t i~~g 
ii I , i ! ~  
M - \ v l ~ o ~ ~ s l ~ o  didspeak, irhiol~ 11-a~ seldo~n, for sbo \\.as 
,, 
#. n tncitlirll i\.o~nan-with a strong b~ogue, worlting in 
: i ;  
lp n inu11ilr~7 in a smnll street ill the Potto~aies, Not t i lq  
I i$ IIill, \vns tho gypsy tile!: \rcro loolri~lg for ;  or t l ~ a ~  ;i <,,) 
, , 
L , .8 
i . ) ,  tllo littlo boy, whoso h t h a r  s l~o  snicl mas nt sen, was 
tho cl~ild for lr,haso disooi~erg a, thousand poulitl~ 




i . '  
IT n a i L c y  c l  1 i 1  I I .  Tllo 
wind \\-as roirvillg :rcross L I I U  Ilatu tlntl ~ C I I S  01 (':1111- 
l~ritlgoslliro, dvivilig Liny I l i ~ l ; ( ! ~  OP SIIV\\' I I U C O ~ C  i t .  
l3nt Pow puo),lo lllltl l10Cll :LI>OIIL ill1 ~Iil?', [llld LIlt1~1! 
\vlloso Lusit~oss col~ll,ullctl tlloln to fncu tllu \vr?atl~~:r 
llnd hurried alo~~gnrull lct l  11~1 lo tho cl~in. I t  \rns 
to11 :rt nigllt, iintl Lllc 11ovlur ntltl his \vifo :it tllo 
wo1.1rhonsc RL Ely had jusl go110 to I I tllo i 
~ronlnn cxcloi~notl, " Str~n, 1 ~ I C R L '  II c I I ~ I I I  crying." i 
" Oh, ~~or~sonso l"  tho rrlnll rol)liatl, d r i ~ ~ \ - i ~ ~ ; :  tllo I 1 
j 
bedc lo~t~cs  l~igllcr  ovov his 11o~11; " i t  is LIIQ it 'i~l(l j 
iL's boon v,lristling all day." I 
Tho rno~n:~n was fiilont hut not conr.i~~cctl. I 
I'vcsootly 6110 snt np i n  bctl. " I  toll you, Snnl, it's 
n child ; don't yo11 Irciir it, m:ln Z 11's :L altiltl out- 
sidu Lllc g[~to.  011  SLICIL 11 11igl1~ ns this 100. Got 
up, I I I~LI I ,  : I I I ~  ~ C L :  ; if you \ F C I I ' ~  I \\.ill IIIJ'SU~~." 
" 1.i~ still, wolllrill, it'$ ILH t11jf firncy." 
"You  :ire u tool, S i ~ m  I)icl~son,'~ his w i f ~ :  wid 
sl~nl*ply. IJo you tllink I II:LVO livotl lo  Lllo ago of 
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fol-ty-five, and don't lcnow a child's cry when I 
hear i t ?  No\\. are you going to yet up, or 81n 18 '1  ' 
With much grumbling the portel- turned out of 
bed, slipped on a pair of trousers and a greatcoat, ,it 
took down the lcoy from tho wal1,ligbted a lantel-n, 
and went out. H e  opened tho gate and looked out. 
There \vns nothing to be seen, and he \\,as about to 
close the gate again witb a curse on his wife's fan- . , %' 
cies, \\,hen n, fresh CI-y brolto on his oars. He bur- $ 
ried out now, and, direoted hy the voice, found .( 
lying noar the gate a child wrapped in a dal-k-col- 
ored sba\rl, which had prevoiited .him from seei~lg 
it a t  his first glanco. Thero was no one olse in 
sight. The man lifted his lantern above his head 
and gave n shout. There was no ans\ver. Then he 
raised the child ancl carried i t  in, loclcecl the dool; 
and entered the lodge. 
YOU are r i iht  for once," he said. " Here is a 
child, and a pretty heavy one too. I t  has been de- k 
serted by some one ; and a heartless creature she 
must have been, for in another bnlf-hour i t  \vould 
have been frozen to death if you had not heard it." 
The woman was out of bed norv. " I t  is a boy," 
she said, opening the sllawl, I' about t\vo years old, 
I shoultl say. Don't cry, my boy-don't c ~ y .  It's 
half-frozen, Sam. The best thing will be to put it 
into our bed, that has just got \\,arm. I will warm 
it lip IL little ~nilk. It's no use tnlcing it into tho 
\\,t~rd to.11ip11t." 
Ten niinntes li~tel- tlio cllild was sound ssleep, t l ~ e  
porter, who i\.ns n gootl-natlt~~etl mnn, having gone 
orer to sleep in an empty bed in the house, l e a v i ~ ~ g  
the child to share his wife's bed. 
In the lno~wing the foundling opened its eyes nnd 
looltetl round. Seeing eveisytl~ing strange it  began 
to C1*J1. 
"Don't c ~ y ,  dear," the lfsoman said. " I  \\,ill get 
you some nice hrealtEt~at directly!' 
The lrintlness of tone at  once pacifietl tho child. 
I t  loolce$ rountl. 
'I WL~eve's ~nother?" he asked. 
1L I dotl't ltnoi~~,  den^,, 1ve sl~all find her soon 
enough, no doubt; don't you h-et." 
The child did not seem inclined to fret; 011 the 
contl3aPy, 110 [)I-ightened up visibly. 
"Will she boat Billy i\,l~en she comes back?" 
'I No, ~ n y  dear, she sban't bonl yoo. Does she 
often beat you 8" 
The child nodded its llead s e v e d  times elnphat 
ically. 
'I Thou she's a bad lot," the votnan said indig- 
nantly. 
The child ate its brealtfnst contentedly, and was 
then carried by the porter's wife to the master, who 
had already heard the circu~nstance of its entry. . 
' 6  It's of no nse aslring sucli a baby whether it  has S 
any name," hc saitl; " O F  course it \voulcl not know. * 
I t  had be t te r  go irlto the infants' \\.arc1 ; the gu;ircl , 
ians will settle what its name shall be. We will sat 
the police at rvovk ancl try ant1 f i ~ d  out something 
about its mother, It is a fine-loolring little chal? I 
I 
and she must  be either a thorougllly bad one, or / 
terribly pressed, to desert it lilre this. Nost liliely 1 
it is a trnmp, and in that case it's odds nre shall . * 
nevey hear further about it. Any clistinguisbing 
~narlc on its clothes ?" I 
"None at all, sir. I t  is poorly dressed, and 
1 
seems to  have been very bad t ~ ~ e a t e d ;  its s!riii is 
dirty, and i t s  little back is black and blue with j 
bruises ; but it has a blood-marlr on the necls, m11ich 1 
will enable its mother to srvear to it, if it's fifty I 
years hence ; but I don't suppose we shallever hear 
, of her again." t 
That after11oon, homever, the news came tt~st he 
body of a, t r n m p  hacl been found frozen to death in a ; 
ditch near t h e  t o m .  She had apparently lost her i way, and when she h t ~ d  fallen i n  was so numbed and i 
cold thntshe was unable to rise, and so had been 
drowned in Ihe shallo~v water. When the lnaster ' 
j 
heard of i t  he  sent for the porter's wife. 
' hIrs. Diclcson," he said, you had belter take 1 
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found frozel~ to death. The child is too young to 
he sl~ocketl a t  death, and \rill suppose she is asleep. ' 
J3u t  you will be able to see i f  he recognizes her." 
There was no doubt as to the recognition. The 
child started in terror when he saw the womnn ly- 
ing in the shed into wl~ioh she had heencarried. It 
checlred its first impulse to cry out, but struggled 
to get further off. LC Mocler asleep," he said in a 
whisper. ' (  If she wake she beat Billy." 
That  was enough. Tho woman carried him back 
to  the house. '( She's his mother, sir, sure enough," 
fihe said to the master, ' l  though how she should be 
puzzles me. Sho is clressed in prettty clecen t clothes, 
but she is as clarlr as n gypsy, with black hair. 
This child is fair, with a skin as whits as rnillr, now 
he is mrashed." 
" I dare say he taltes after his father," the master, 
who was a practical man, said. " I hear  that t l~ere 
is no name on her things, no paper or-other article 
which \\~ould identify her i n  her poolrets; but there 
is $2, 12s. in her purse, so she was not absolutely in 
want. I t  will pay the parish for her funeral." 
An how later tho guardians assembled, ancl upon 
hcming the oirculnstances of the newcomer's sclmis- 
sion and the deatllof the tramp, they decided that 
the child should be entered in the boolts as r L  Wil- 
li'atn Gale," the name being chosen with a reference 
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to the \\.eather du~~ ing  wliicll he came into the 
house ; nndagnirist his 1:ame a note ivas \v~,itten to 
the effect that his mothel; a tramp, nsnle unltnorv~], 
had, after leaving him ut t l ~ a  door of the \~ol.k. 
house, been Poiind frozen to death next day. Wil- 
linm Gale grew and throve. IIe was n, quiet nnd 
aontented child ; nccuston~od to be sllut up all day 
alone, while his motl~er n.ns out \rasl~ing, the coin. 
pnnionship of ot11e1. children in tlro n~o~~ltl~oiisc rva  
a pleasant novolty ; a110 if tho Icotl !\,as not sucl~ as 
a dainty child \\~oold fancy, it nras at least ns good 
as he had bee11 accustoined lo. The I)OI'~GP'S wife 
continued to be the fast friend O F  the ol~ild whom 
she had sa\,ed from death. Thj faot that she bad 
done so gave her an inielest if1 it. EIer own ohil- 
dren rval-e out i n  service or at worl; in the fields, 
and the child \\.as a pleasu~~e to her. 
Scarae a day passed thcn t l~a t  she would not go 
ncl.oss.ttio yal'd up to the infants' wnvd and bring 
Billy donrn to the lodge, \\,here ha ~ ~ o u l d  play con. 
tentedlg by the 11ou1; 01. sit rvatching her a id  sucl~. 
. ing at a calm while she \v\.aslled 01% prepared 11e~ 
husband's dinnar. 
Billy was seldoin hea~sd to cry. Perhaps he had 
wept all his stock of teal's a\Ivay before he entered 
the house; he hat1 seldom fits of bad tempor, and 
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wa\~ored in tlio opinioo she lind Arst folSmed, thnt 
tllu rluad tmml~ a n s  i ~ o t  Billy's mother; but ns no 
one elm agreed ~ s i l h  er she Bept her thougl~ts to 
lieysolf. The yon~s  pnssod on, and Willia~n Gale 
was now no longer in tile infaats' tvwd, but took 
his plnoe in tho boys' school. I-Ipre ho a t  ouco 
showod an intslligenco' hojond tint of tllc ot l~er  
boys of his  owl^ ago. Thc Iloursnhioh be hnd eaoh 
day spout in the l~orler's lodge hid not been ~twsted. 
T l ~ e  affectio~i of tlio good woman l~atl biigbtoncd 
his life, aud ho had nono of the dall,down-cost loblc 
so colnnion nlnong ohildren in wo~~lcl~ooses. Slla 
bnrl oncourngerl him to tnllr ant1 plny, hnd taught 
l1i111 tho nlphabet, and sopplied ]rim with an oocn- 
sionnl pioture.book with ensy n'o~.ds; illdcud she 
tlevot,od fnl. lno1.e t i~no  t o  him tbnn Inally mothers 
in her elass (if life can give t o  their cliildren. The 
guml.[lians, ns they nren t ill and out to bon~d-mooting, 
t~ould deliglit he17 by i~oma~~l<iug:  
" That is really n fine liltlo fellovv, Mrs. Dicltson ; 
ho ienlly does you o~.edit, A flnesturdy, independ. 
ent little ohap." 
T l ~ e  child of ccurso wore tho rogolnr unifcYm of 
\ro~-lrhouse childien ; but' Yls. Dickson, rvho a a s  
llantly with her needle, used to cut and alter tho 
clothes to fit him, and thus enti~oly chauged their 
npp8nrauce. 
1 :  
1: L'IIe loolts liite a, gentleinan's cllild," ono of the 
gu.z~'din~is onid one rlny. 
1' I bolioro 110 is nge11t1otnt1.11'~ cllild, sir. Loolc a t  
his r1>11ite slti~i ; see 1lorrr i~pright  he is, 714th his head 
far hack as if 110 mas somebocly ; bo is diffcl~ent 
~~l toge tber  fi>oin tllo run of Lliem. I n l i~~ays  suid 118 
oaiuc of good blootl, and I sllilll say so to m y  dying 
day." 
cr It niny be so, 11I1.s. Dicltson ; but tllo \170mau 
\rho lef t  him hore, if I teinembor light, did not 
look ns if she bnd any good blood in her." 
" N o t  li$oly, sir. Bho never caluo by him 
I : 
honestly, I mn sure ;  I couldn't haye boliered she 
rrns his mothel; not if she hurl sworn to i t  irritl~ her 
clji~~g b~~oath." 
Mrs. Diclrson's bcliaf rvas not witbout ioflueiioe 
up011 tllc boy. Wliou h e  wns old enough t o  undols- 
' 
: stnntl slle told bim the  ciroumstaiioos of his l~aving  
bcen fu~lnd nt tile worlil~oiiso door, nnd of the  dis- 
oorory of the, woinsu -who bad brought llitn there ; 
n ~ ~ d  i i ip~essed upon him her own strong con\,iation 
i that this 1ms not bis mothor. 
! "I beliovq Billy;" she said o \ w  and over t~g~t in ,  
i 
I '  tlint yoar pnlSents wera gentlefoll<. Now, niind, 1 
I 
it does not nlnlro one bit of diffol-enoe to J'OII, o r  i t  
ain't likely yon ~vi l l  evei. llenr of tl~ern. Still, a 
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bcnp i t  in mind, and to not so as, if yon ncre to meet 
thorn, they t~eed not be ashamed of you. To11 h n ~ e  
go6 to earn your living just lilrc all the otller boys 
here, bot you can ,ict right a ~ l d  straight ~11d honor- 
able. Never tell a lie, Billy, not if it's tosnso youl- 
self froln being th~~nsherl ever so mlloh; al\\'sys 
spenk out lna111ul anti stt-aight, no ~nnttor what 
cornea of it. Don't novel3 use no imnd words, work 
h i~ l~d  nt youl* boolcs and try to i~nprose yourself. 
IIeep it  alwajs before yo11 that yo11 lnonn to be 
. . 
a good 111nn and n. go11 t l e ~ n n ~ ~  some d a ~ :  ; and, mark 
my words, yoo \\rill do it." 
"You're spoiling t b i ~ t  child," hor husbsnd woold 
say, " lilling hia hotd with your ~~itlioulous notions!' 
"No, I am not spoiling him, SUIII ; I'mdoing him 
good. I t  will lioip keel1 him straight, if he tbinits ' 
tllaL l ~ e  is of gentle blootl and must not shnoie it. 
Why, the ~nntroll snit1 only yesterdi~y sho could not 
nlake llitu out, ho nJas SO different Ron1 othcr 
boys." 
"&1oro1s tho pity," gnunbletl the portel.; i t  
mny n't do him hnl-~n no\\,-I cion't sny as it does ; 
bat when he leovos tile llouse he'll be nbove his 
work, and !\.ill be disco~~tentetl, and nevor keep 0 
placa!' 
"No, he won't," h i s  wife asserted stoutly, al- 
though in her healst sbe feared tilat there was s a n e  
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risk of her teaching having that effect. So far, 
horverer, there could be no doubt that her teaching 
had been of great adral~tage to the boy, and his 
steadiness and diligence soon attracted the attcn- 
tion of the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~. Schoolmasters are alrvnys 
ready to help pupils'forwa~d rvho pro~nise to be a I 
oredit to them, i~nd 71Tilliam Gale's tencher \\.as no 
, 
i 
exception. I Ie  was not a learned man, very far . t 
from it. H e  had been a grocer \i7ho had failed ill  
business, and having no other resource had accepted 
the very small sa1at.y offe~.cd by the guardians of 
1 
Ely rr.orlrbouse, as the only means \\.hioh presented 
i 
itself of lteeping out of one of the pauper \irnrds of 
that institution. I I ~ w e \ ~ e r ,  be \\,as not a bncl l~endev, 
and wrote an excellent hnnd. With books of geop I 
7 
raphy and history befo~e him he could make no 
\< 
blunders in his teaching, and nlthough he might 
li 
have been failing in motbod, he was not harsh or 
unltind ; and the boys, therefore, learned as much 
t 
with him as they wight have done with a more 
learned master of a harsher disposition. He soon 
recognizecl not oilly 7Tilliam7s anxiety to learn, but 
the fearlessness and spirit \\.it11 which he WELS al\vays 
ready to own a fault and to bear its ptrnisbmcnt. 
On seve~al occasions he brought the hop before the 
notice of the gul~rdians rr~hen they came rollnd the 
sohool; and ~vhcn questiol~s hut1 to be aslted before 
visitors, Willin~n CTnle rvns always called up as tha  
shov: boy. This l,~~omirlcnoo wo11ld hnro nia~le him 
au objcot of dislike nmoilg tho other ltlds of 11is o r v ~ ~  
ngo, lind it not beon that Villinln rvns a lively 
goorl-te~npelrd boy ; n11d il, as somotilnos hnpponetl 
on these occasions, il sirpanee o~~sl i i l l ing t!tnsslipped 
into his l ~ a n d  l ~ y  sollie visito~' I V I I O  AVOS tnlren by 11is 
ft2anlc npeli ltloa a n d  bl,iglit in tclligent manner, i t  
was alwugs shnretl alnollg luis school-fdlows. At  
- orle ol t l ~ a  oxnminationq t11u xrrifo of n gnaldinll, 
who was proscut e i t h  her ilusband, snid on retul-lx- 
i ~ i g  home : 
'' I t  mnst be vel-y dull folS t l~oso  poor boys : I w i l l  
IIWI< 1111' solno of the boy$ boolis nntl send them. 
Xow they hnro gone to college they 117ill never 
want them o g n i ~ ~ ,  a t~ t l  they \i~ool(l mmalro quite a 
1ibrn1.y Por the l\:o~,l<bour;o boys. Thore llrust be 
tlrenty o r  thirty of t l i e~n  a t  least." 
. If ladies could but ki~orv lv11at brighloess they onn 
I. , infuse into the lioos of luds ploced lilce these in Ely 
workhouse, by n siolple act of biuduess of this Itiuud, 
there would not bo nu institution in tho lcingtlom 
without a well-supplied libl-nry. 
The gift infosed a nolv life into the school. 
Hitherto the world outside had been a sealed book 
to tlle boys. They knew of no world sere that in- 
cluded within the wells of the l~ouse. Their geog  
raphy told t l ~ e n ~  of other lands and people, hut  
these were Inere names until now. Among tlia 
books were 'LRolsinson Crusoe," " l\ilidsllipman 
Easy," "Peter Simple," three or four of Cooper's 
Indian tales, Dana's "Life before the BIast," and 
screral of l<ingston's and B:lllanty ne's books. 
These opcnetl a wonderland of life and adventure 
to the bogs. Tbc schoolmaster used to give then1 
out at t\volve o'olocli, and they were returiied at 
two when school recommcncecl ; and. only such 
boys as obtained full inarlrs for their lessons were 
allowed to have thein. I11 this way, instead of t l~e  
'Llibmry " being a cause of idleness, as some of the 
guardians predicted when they hehrcl of its prescn- 
tation, i t  was an incentive to work. Certainly its 
perusal filler1 the minds of most of the bojs  with an 
intense longing to go to sen, but as there is always 
a clemand for apprentices for tlle Yarmouth and 
Lo\vestolt smaclrs, the guardians dicl not disapprove 
of this bent being given to their wishes ; indeed, as 
no preiniuln had to bo paicl with apprentices to 
smack-owners, while in most trades a premlnln is 
required, a preferencu was given to the sea by the 
gua~l(lians. 
When Willianl Gale reaclled the age of fifteen, 
and was brought before the board to choose the 
trnrle to  which ho would be apprenticed, he at once 
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snid that he would go to sen. There ~!,el<e npplicn- 
tions from sor~a~.nI smnok-mnstors for appre~ltices, 
and 110, rvith the fire otho~' boys brought up mitll 
lii~n, were nll of one opinion in the mattel,. 
"Yintl, Inds," tile ohairnrnn snitl, " the  life of nn 
npprentioe on board IL North Sot  sn~aclt is n l~ari l  
one. You will get :$ grout Inany cnoro kioks tl1n11 
I~alf-pence. I t  will be no use gl-umbliog \vbon you 
have ollce made your olioice. It is s 17oclgI1, h;lrtl 
life, oono ~.oughor 01, hn~,tlur. Who11 yo11 have 
served your tima i t  will LO opon to you eit11er to 
continue ns smucltslneu or to ship ns seamou iu san- 
going ships. Sailors who haii Eco111 t l i~  enstern 
fishing ports are always r ega rc l~ l  ns among the 
best of our seamen. Still i t  is a rough life and s 
ilange~~ous oue ; the bavdost l i b  oo shoYo is easy in 
co~nynrison. Tho1,e is tilno to ohange your ~ n i t ~ d s  
before you sign ; when youha~se  dono so it will be 
too lt~to. AFO you al l  tleter~~linud 1" 
None of them waveretl. Their signatures were 
attnchbd to tho indentures, ant1 tlley \vel3o told that 
tllo 11orter ~vould tnlco them to Yarlnouth on the 
follo\ving day, V i l l i a~n  Gale obtaillorl leare to 
spend his lust eveuing at the poi-tol7's lodge, and 
there be tnlked very seriously with Mrs. Diclcson 
OVOP his i u t u ~ o  prospeots. 
1 know," be snid, " from D a n s ? ~  boolr, that  the 
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I lifo is n \wry rough ono, but that will not  matter. 
. ! sailor, 1~ho11 he has beon four yea19s a t  sen, can 
I m ~ d ~ i s  e x a ~ ~ ~ i ~ r a t i o ~ l  s  a mato, and I moan to wo1.1~ 
Ilad nnd pass a s  so011 as  I oan. I don't care  how 
lnooh I all1 lcnoclcod about, that's nothing; thore's a 
goorl ohnnco of gotting on in tho e ~ ~ d . "  
li You ~vill  ~ n e e t  a gl.ont many b~id boys, Bill ; 
do~l't you let  t l~oln lent1 you 'illto their ways." 
$1 Don'l; be nfraitl of thnt," i ~ o  al~swerod, <'I \vent 
! do anytl~ing I shoultl be nshan~od of a f tc rwa~d.  
I TOLI hnro taught me better." 
' I  I S L I I I ~ I O S ~  tho g ~ ~ a ~ c l i n ~ ~ s  gave you a Bible to- 
"; 
day ; thoy n l w y s  do mholi boys goes out." 
t, 
i Vill notldetl. - "Bo s111.s yo11 road i t  often, my boy. You 
t l~nt  n ~ ~ d  stiolc to it, ancl you { ~ o n ' t  go f a r  wrong. 
: You lcnow rs l~a t  he  ilarsoo snid Inst Sunday, ( N o  
1 one is S ~ P O I I ~  ill Jii~iis~lf,  but God gives s t ~ ~ e ~ ~ g t h . "  
CL1 r e ~ n o ~ ~ ~ b e i ~ , "  Will said. " I  lnade op my iniud 
tho11 thnt l'd bear i t  in 111ind ancl not upon it  \vlion 
1 oould. I think the  tliougl~t of God, and the 
tliougllt that I lnny maetmy pmsonts, and they most 
not be asbnmed of me, vrill help me to be honest 
slid fii*m." 
"I hope, Bill, you \\,ill colne so~net i~nes and see 
1110 wban you aro nsho17e." 
"1 shall be sure to do thnt when I ow," he nn- 
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Byst; and i t  may bo a long t i ~ u e  before I can pay 
1r1y railway false Lore; but you mny be sure I will 
come. Wboevet. nlny be I I I ~  e a l  ~nothel., you u1.8 
'the only tnot11e1- I over lznorv, and no niother oould 
l~nve been ltinrlcl~, When I- grow to be a mnn, and 
go to sea in  big ships, I 11,ill bring yon nil sol*ts of 
111~etty things from abroad ; and if ever yo11 should 
want it, you mny bo suse tlint mg \\,ages will be 
quite as mnch yours as if I hnd been renlly yo~lr  
sot1 I" 
Snln Diolrson gave a snolSt. I t  ~ ~ n s  very good of 
the hog, but ha oonsitlered it his duty to snab lli~n 
in o ~ d e r  to cou~iternct \\.hat lie oonsidorod to be the 
perniaious counsols and treatment of his \rPifo. 
" Fiue tullc," he said, "fine talk. We shall sec." 
" Sou  ougllt to be asl~elned of yourself, Sam Diok- 
son," his \\ , lo snid ~vrnthfullj~. " The boy means 
mhnt he says, and I bolieve him. If anything was , 
to happen to you, and that boy was g.~-o\~ed-up, I 
believe ha \vooltl colno for\vnlSd to lend me a help. 
ing hand, just as  he snys, as if he !\rere my sou. 
Tlte gals is good gals, but gals in scrrioe have plenty 
to (lo with their wnges, lvhnt with d ~ a s s  and one 
thing o+ -nnotl\er; we lnllst never loolc for much 
I~elp R-0111 t h i n  ; but if Bill is rloing lrell, and I 
evep colno to want, I bolieve ns his heast would he 
good to help a bit" 
i6 Well," t11e porter said dryly, 'c there's time 
enough to see about i t  yet. I ain't deatl, you ain't 
a paq)er, ant1 he ain't a man, not by a long wag." 
"Well, you rteecln7t go to be shoiat-tempered over 
it, Sam. The boy says as lie'll be as good as a son 
to me if the time ever cotiles as how I may want it. 
There is no call for you to fly out as if hdd  said as 
he'd poison me if he'cl the chance. Anyhow, you'll 
mi te  to me regular, won't you, Bill I" 
"That I ivill," the boy said. "Every time I gets 
back to port 1'11 write ; and you'll write sometimes, 
n-011% you ? and tell me how you are, and how 
every one is, school~nnster and all. They have all 
been rery kind to ine, and I have nothing to  say 
against any of them." 
The next morning SVilliam Gale laid aside for- 
ever his \rorlihonse dress, aucl put on a suit of rough 
blue cloth, fitted for his future rvorlc. Then, bid- 
ding atlieu to all his friends, he, with his five fellow- 
aplwrenticcs, started by rail nnder charge of Sam 
1)iclison for Tarmouth. The journey itself was to 
then1 n, inost esciting event. They had in all their 
i.ernembrar:ce never been a mile from the ~vorlc- 
!louse, and the swift motion of the tiain, the chang- 
ing scenery, tile villages and stations, were a source 
of im~nense interest. As they neared Yarrnouth 
heir escituinent incrrnsed, for now tlley were near- 
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ing tho sen, of which they l~nd rea(l so maoh, bat  
could forol so liltlo irloa. Thcy wcro disnppointed, 
how eve^, inns~nuoli ns no glimpse was obtained of 
i t  as they arossed tho flat country loading t.0 the 
t o w n  ; but, failing tho sea, Yu.moutlr itsolf-the 
to\va nfhioli wns ho~~cufo~.th to be their hendquar. 
ters-was in tho highest clogroe iototsesting. ryes- 
ently the train i.enahe!l the stntion, nnd then Snln 
Dioltson, who hn~l mnde ~nnny annual journeys to 
Yarlnouth on tlie same orrand, nt once started off 
\rith them to the sninck-o~vnors nvho had written to 
tlie {I-orlrhoose. These lived at Gorleston, a lorgo 
village on the south siclo of the river. Walliing 
ddwn from the station, tito boys cnught n glimpse 
of the  rive^., nnd wore deIightod at tho sight of the 
1o11g line of slnnclts and oonsters Iyiog by the 
al~nt~ves opposite. 
Prosontly they loft the road nnd ~nndo their wny 
clon,n to tho rivor side. Their guardinn hnd great 
tliOioulty in getting them along, so intorestod \rere 
tliey in t l~e  srnaolis lying nlongsido. Presently they 
stoppecl tit a largo ivoodel~ building, over which 
was the name of "Jutnes Eu~trey," 
'< Hers0 we nre," Sam Dicltson snid. " Now atop 
quietly outside, I wi l l  cnll three of you up when I 
have ~polron to Mr. Emtrey." 
PtSesently the porter rcappenrod a t  the door, and 
I 
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cnlloil t111.oe of tho boys ill. IVillin~n Gnlo \vns one 
ol the eornber, Jn111cs Enstl>ejr boulg t l ~ e  nnlno of 
tllo oivuor to wl~onl ho 11:~tl s ig~~o t l  111s indontul*es. 
A small of tar pe~-vortod t11e whole plaee. Nets, 
snils, n ~ ~ d  cordugo 1rel.o piled ill great henl~s in tho 
storo; iron bolts : I I I ~  b~~cliets, ii*on hcnds fo12 tmwls, 
and ship's stol.os of all l i i~~ds.  
Mr. East~*oy cnlllo out from n little n~oodcn office. 
"So," be said, "you are t l ~ o  tl~ree lads who nre 
gailig to be iny npprootiocs. Woll, boys, it is n 
~ o o g l ~  i b ;  but if goe Cho tlio nps and downs as 
tlioy como, it is not n bnd ono. I nlwnys tell I I I ~  
cnl~tnlns to bo1<111d to 1110 boys; b ~ ~ t  when tliey ~II.U 
ilt sen tiley [lo not  nlrvnya not as  I wisl~ thorn. 
7\'1lon yon are 011 slioro, botwoen tho voy agos, I giyo 
you oigllt  billings !veal( to !(en11 yourselves, 01, I 
put yon i n  t l ~ e  S~nnclr-boys' IIonio rind pny for you 
tl~e~,e. Tho last is tho best pliioo for you, but sonle 
boys prefer to go tlleir O \ \ ~ I I  way. I nlppose ynu 
nro all n r ~ ~ i o u s  to go to sen-boy s n1 ~ n y s  are fo13 
tl? R~s t  time. Qno of my bonta is going out to- 
InolSroiv. You," Ile enid, poialing to Willialn Gale, 
" glinll go in 11e1-. WbnL i~ goor nnllio I" 
"Willia~u Gala, sir," 
" V e ~ y  lwell, Willia~n Gnlo, then you shall be off 
fimt. Tl~e othei's will oi~ly liarre a d ~ ~ y  or t \ v o  to 
wniL. I cell onlz sood olleucw hantl in e:loli smncli. 
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'The others will go to tho I-Io~uetill tho sinaclts a1.o 
I shall find plenty o l  work lo? them altorward. 
Sou,  Gnlo, will stop on tho s~nnalt. I will tnlto you 
on board ill half a11 hour rvhon I hnvo fioislletl my 
lette~!' 
Tho tli~aee lads snid good-by to their colnratles 
and t o  Sam DioBscm, A sailor \vas onllcd up nnd 
took two off to tho S~nnck-boys' Eonlo, ant1 Will 
C:alos a t  down 011 n coil of l-ope to \\,:lit till his eln- 
ployer \\*as poacly t o  tnlco him down to tho ci3aft to 
whioh he was honooforth t o  belhg.  
40 
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L I B I  O N  A S Y A O X .  ( 
1 
"Now come nlong, Galo," MI.. E~a t rey  anid at ( 
last, $' the Kitty is close by." L 
Follorsi~~g his master the lad \\rout out from the i 
store, and along the wharf, and presently stepped I 
upon u smaolc on which sepel.al men and a boy \sere I 
nt wo~lc. 
iLEfarvey~ Nr. Eastrey finid, "Il~n\re b1,ought you 
a new led. He will s&il with you to-movl-ow. I 
l~ave a very good aooount of him, aud I think you 
will find hit11 quiclc and ready." , I 
c L  So as he's-not up to triclrs I shall do \levy \\,ell 
witti birn, I don't doubt," the sltipper said ; " but I 
boys are an awful trouble the fi~.st voyage or 
two, Howeve~;I will do my best for him. Are you 
18cady to begin work a t  once, young 'un8 what is 
your name 1" 
'LWillia~n Gnle, and I am quite i,eady." 
"Very well, Bill, chuck off your jacket then, and 
p a s  those bags along Prom the WLHF~? 
Tlie boy w ~ s  sooe I~ard at work. Re \v@ a 1 
\ 
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di6a.ppointed at finding tb i~t  tho sltipper was in dress 
and ~nnllner in no way superior to the 'rest of the 
crew. The Kitty \\,as a yawl of forty-five tons, 
deep in the water ant1 bl8ond in the ben~ll. Her doclc 
u.as dirty and at prosei~t in disorder, nud she did not 
come u p  to tho pcrfcction oC neatnoss and olennli- 
'~iess whicll Willin111 Gale had vend of in the pages 
of his favorite author. IIo\~over, as ha loltl lli~n- 
self, there must of course be a good deal of dilFer- 
euce batwoo~i IL ~~~nn-oi ' - \va~~,  ~ h o ' e  the cl'e!\. have 
little to do but to Beep thiogs neat nnd bright, and 
n lishingsmnclc. Tho worlc up011 which he was at 
present a~lgngotl was the transferring of the pro. 
visiolls for thc royago from tho quay to the hold. 
Tl~cse consisted prir~cipully of barrols of snlt meat 
n~ld bags of biscaits, but there wero n Inrge till of 
ten, a lteg of sogn~, n s~nall bnn~~~ol of molasses-or 
Lreaole-t\\~o or three snclts of potntoes, poppeP rr~~tl 
snlt. Thou there wns a, barrel of oil for the lnmps, 
coils of spaye rope of different sizes, s ~ l d  a niunber 
of nrtiolcsof whose use Willin~n Gnle' had not tho 
most remote itlea. 
After two hours' morlc the sltipper loolretl at his 
matoh. ' 'Ti~ne lo %noclr OR xx~orlt," he said, "nn\l 
we'vb got pretty i i o ~ ~ r  dve~>ything on board. Now 
be sure you a17e all hero by six in the morning. 
Tide will begin to rut1 out at eight, und 5 don't want 
! 
to loseally ol it. Bill, yo11 are to co~no home with / 
~ n e  for  the night." ,? 
K 
I t  s a s  but a li~intlred ga1.11~ to thesailor's oottage, 
ivhiob stood on tho edge of t l ~ e  s11n1-p riso n short 
distnnoo bnolc from tho riecr. .i 
"Hore, \life: h e  snid as ho antereil, '< I'so g o t  a 
now npl~re~~t ice ,  ant1 I oxpeot ha's pretty hungry ; I 
. am, I can toll you, and I h o l ~  tcn's 1,cndy. T~Iis 
namo's Dill, ant\ \lo's goillg t o  stop here to-nighi;." 
\:. "Tcnis  clnito rentiy, John, ant1 tbere's p b n t g  of 
t. r: mncltercl. I thooght yoti woold not bo get t ing 
i 
theta ~ g n i n  for i spell. Do  you lilto fish?'' she  
nsltod the boy. 
'(1 don't kno~v, mz'nnl-I noucr tastad thorn." 
" Blcss nlo I" the n80mnll cricd ill astonishment ; 
" oovor tostod lisl~ I To tl~illli nO\V I 
! "I've be011 b17ongllt up in a n,o~~l(l~onse," Willinin 
snitl, colo~*ing a littlo as 11e spolto, ~ O I -  110 knem t l ~ o  
~ ~ o j ~ ~ ~ l i c o  against 1110 iloose. 
" All !I1 slio said, 'I vo hi&\,e lind s goorl lllany of 
: tlint sol,t, nnd I onll't sny :IS I lilcos 'em for the most  
: 1,;ll.t. Bnt you haven't go t  tlie loolc about you. 
I Yo11 don't seoln that ~ o ~ t . "  
i " I  l1o]1e I slinll t ~ i r u  out  nono tlia \\.orse for it," 
tho boy said ; "nt any I7ato 1'11 do ~ n y  best. 
" Xud nono cnn't do mo~c,"  tho good woman 
anid b~.islilr. "I lilio your lot~lis, Bill, nntl yon've a 
, nice ivay of taHcing.; well, \ro slinll seo." 
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111 a fern ininutos ten wits upon tho tnbIu, a t ~ d  
Will sat tlown with the sltipper, his wifo, and two 
danghtels, girla of ton s~ rd  tmolre. Tho I d  onjoyed 
his meal immensely, ant1 did Ill11 justico to tho fish. 
l L Y ~ l l  \tiill l i a ~ o  plenty of them beore you oat 
your next ton on sbora. iVo protty oigll li\'e on 
them \vheti w a?o on tho fishing g~ounds." 
+'rhe senla lrind of fish as this 1" 
" No, marlierel nro ohugBt in small bonts \\,it11 a 
different sort of gear nltogethe~,. T o  get the111 
so~i~oti!nes in tho tralt,i, not shoals of 'ein, but singlo 
fish, \\rliicli mo cnll horsc-~naclro~d" 
Aftw tea the sl<ip])or lit his pipe, and his wife, 
nfte~' olenring up, took some knitting niid sat dotv11 
i~nd.began to question tlie new apprentice. 
ILIt's l ~ ~ c k y  fop yon, yon found such o gootl 
f~>ientl," she said nrhe~i h e  lind finished his s t o ~ y .  
That's llo\\r it is yo11 am so difEeront lrom otheln 
boys who ht~t'e he11  apprentioed fi-om the IIouse. 
I shoukl never hnvo thouglit you hod come from 
thevc. An$ sho gnvo you good advioe ns to how 
yo11 shooldigo on, I'll be ba~~nd? j  
" Yes, ma'nm," Will said, " nnd I hope1 sl~al l  net 
up to it?' 
(( I hope SO, Bill ; but jtou'll find i t  hard work ic 
Iwep yourself ns yo11 should do alnong them bogs. 
They are nn arvfol lot, tlie~n smaolc-boys." 
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"Not nol-sc no), o t l~er  l~oys," Iicl- Itosbnnd said. 
"Not worst than inigl~t bc Ioolietl POI., Jobn, but 
they nro most of '0111 11rctty bad. Tlie language 
they tlso rnnlto my blontl ?no cold oltcn. They 
iecins to t~i l io a tloligl~t in it. 'Pile 11and~ are bad 
et~ougb, but tlie boys are tlrcntlFo1. I supposo you 
don't srvoxr, Will ; they look too shnlp n R e ~  you i n  
tbeIJolise; but if  yon take my ntlvice, boy, don't yon 
over gct into tho r~~tiy of bntl Inngungc. If you once 
begin, it mill grow on you. T11el.e ain't 110 use i n  
'it, and it's n\!zful to llenr it." 
"I  mill t1.y not to do so," Will said firmly. 
1' Blotl~or-I nl\!vn~~s call bar motl~er-told me hotv 
bxl it  vtns, and I enid I'd try!' 
"That's ilgbt, Will, you stiok to that, and ~nakc 
nit J'OUI' inind to lteep from liqlioy, nnd you'll do." 
"Whnt's tlie use of talking that way 1" the sltip- 
11013 mid, L'Thc boy's sarc to do it. They all do." 
"Not nll, Joha;  therds solno teototnle~s in tho 
flcot." 
'I I won't eay 1'11 never toucli it," Will said, "foT 
I tlo~i't ic~lorv yct t i o \ ~  I may !i3ant i t ;  they eny 
nlion you BFO cold an11 wet tl~~,ough a t  sen i t  is 
venlly good ; Pot 1 lraro inndo up niy mind 1'11 
IICVOI, di'iirlc for the snlie ofdrinl[it~g. Hnlf the men 
-ny, i~i~tetcon oiit of t\vonty in tlie irIoose-would 
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, sea it j i  
111ind I'll 
If tho nlez 
c-woall 
lii~y, if  it 
hadn't been for drinh'; and I told 11o1' s l ~ e  naed 
nevor fear I'd taltc to thnt." 
LLIf you can (lo \rithont i t  ou shorc, you can do 
withoot i t  a t  SC:L," tho s lc i~)~e '  said. ' (I  talte it 
wlien I'm on sl~oro, but thcpo's not a drop goes out 
on the Kitty. So~nc  boats cnr~*ies spi~,its, some 
don't. W e  don't. The old Inan puts cl~ocolate on 
board instead, nnd of a v e t  night n drink of hot 
chocolnte's worth all the ruin in the \vo~ld. As for 
gisirlg i t  up nltogctlier, I see no call for it. There 
are lnon who can't ton011 liqoor but they must go on 
till thoy get dronl:. That sort ooght to swenl* off 
nntl iicror toucl~ i t  nt  all. It's wol-so tl~nn poisou to 
some. Bot for a man who is content with his pint 
of boor wit11 his dinner, and a glass of grog of no 
c\,cniog, I see no barm in it." 
"Except that the money might be better spent, 
Johu." 
" I t  inigl~t be, or  i t  lniglit not. In iny case tho 
saving rvould be of no aooount. The beer costs 
threcl~onoe, n~ld tho rum ns ~iuicli iio~c. That's six- 
11moo a (ILLY. 1'111 only a t  home ten days oncc every 
two monlhs, so it  come to t h i ~ t y  shillings a yoar 
and I cnj6y my dinner and iny csening pipo all th( 
better lei- them." 
" The thing is this, Will, you don't know, when 
you begin, n,liotlier go11 arc going to  be one of the 
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lnctt wlro, lilto my J o h t ~ ,  is contout  with his pint of 
beer ntt~l l~is  glass of grog, 01. wl~c ther  you \rill bo 
one of tlte~u as cntt't tonoh l iqoo~* \vithout wanting 
to inal;o boasts of t l~et t~sel \~os;  Tl~orefore the snfast 
plnn is, don't touch it n t  all-lenstwngs till yoo'vo 
sorvctl goltr time. T h c  othetns m a y  lii~tgli a t  you 
nt first, but they \lron't lilze yo11 ally tho worse fop 
it." 
'I Tbnnlc yon, iiin'nm. I \rill t n ~ ~ k e  up my mind 
to tlrat-not to touch l iq~ior  till I nln out of my 
npl~rettticeshi]~. After that, I on11 sco for myself." 
" Tlrnt's ~,igltt,, Ind. \Then you come bnok ft*orn 
your li13st tt7ip, yo11 cnn joi~i tho lodgoilyoulilco. I 
: ~ t ~ d  111y gi1.1~ I ' O  ~~ictnbe~~s."  
Tl~nnlz you, mn'a~n," TI71ll snid ; "but I won't 
tnlto ally ylcdgo. I l~nve snid I will not do it, and I 
don't sc6 RIIY 11s~ it1 laking nn onth about it. If 1 
atn so wcnlc as to brenlt my word, I sl~ould btsenk 
Iny ontb. I doo't I ino~v why I slioiildn't ba nblo to 
t1'11st ttiysolf to do ns I aln willod, in tlint \\ray as in 
n t ~ p  ollrer. If I'd n 01-nving nfter it, i t  might bo 
d l~o l~a l l t  ; but I ncvat3 linse tnstod it, nnd don't 
i\':lItt to taste i t ;  so 1 tlon't see \\,hy I p n ' t  trust 
tnyself!" 
"Pcs , I  think ns l ~ o w  you cnn t1.1tst yoniwelf, 
mill," the \\.oman snid, looking nt him ; "nnd I've 
noticerl oftcn t l ~ n t  i t  isn't thcm \rho sny inost as  00 
most. 
m y  b~ 
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tho smacks at  sen." 
The next morning Will \\!as o l ~ t  of bed theinstant 
bo wns called, excited a t  the thought that ha was 
going really to sea. The sltil~per's wife had tea 
~nade and the table laid. 
I' Ilere," she said, <' are some oilslcin suits my 
boy 11as given up. They will suit yo11 we11 enough 
You will gat half-a-crown a week \\,hilo you UI-e at  . 
sen, so by the time yon get bnclc you \\,ill hare 
enough to buy yolirself n E1~es11 suit." 
all hour Inter mill  as at  work getting two 
spatFe sails and tho lnst of the stores on board. 
LLNo\\,, Bill, eolne belo\v," the sltipper said. "I 
will show yon yonr bonk." 
The cabill was la~-ger than Will had expected. It 
urns nbont tr\.elvo feet square, nnd lofty enough for 
a toll Inan to stand u11~ight. . By tho side of the 
companion stai1.s w s  a grate, 011 ~vllicll n ltettle mns 
boiling; ant1 this, us he nfterrvard lenl.ned, nrns n 
fixture, except n l~en  coolting \rxfi going on, nnd tile 
luen coolcl hnve tea \r~hener,c~~ they chose. Round 
threo aides of tbe cabill extended lockers, t l ~ e  tops , 
forming qeats. Aboog \?ere vhnt loobecl lilce cup- 
.'~.,<lu"'&>*iirt-= -, , ,~ -  A , ,  . ,.. 
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. b o a ~ ~ d s  running roontl t l ~ o  sides, bnt the skil)l?ei' 
!<:. 1 lj.:; , ..: 
1 $:,, ,, > ! -. r ..IS ,;~.+>: pusbed open n sliding door and sliowed n betl- 
plnco. 
'LThnt  is gonr bonlt," he said. "Poo  see, there : 
are  two a t  the end, mid o~~cench  side, abo\rc, and R6 
Inally 11nder tlium-eight bunlts i n  :tll. Yo11 \vill 1 
ba\w to help Jnolt, that is the otl~cr boy, i n  ooolcing, 
, 
3 .  
,. . nncl m a k e  yoarsel€ nselol gcnct.ally ie the tluy. [ 
i '  : 
: ! . , . ,  T h e  c~orv  nrc tlivi~led inlo two ~~,a tc l~es ,  but . f o ~ l  s i l l  
, ,. 
not h a r e  much to do on deck. If the tligbt is clear j 
b .  
51 y o u  onn sleep, oscept whcn tlie tranl is bciilg got 
: . . Of n thick or stonbil~y night yon will keep your I 
I 
! ~vntch,  Now, as tl16 otl~er lad is lnow hantly OII 
i I - declc than  yo11 ore, you cnn tnlte cba~ge here. All . . i 
: 1 yon h a r e  t o  (lo is to see that tlle lcettle is kept boil- i ing. You onu como on deolt nnd lend a 11~nd  if i 
I ~vnnted,  but  you must cotno i1on11 so~netimes and ' 
see the fire is nll right." 
I 
1 Aftor i~lspeoting the contents of the lcettlo, sntl t 1
i i, seeing that  it mns foil, Will cliinbetl u p  the steep 1 t C ~ lncldc~~ astin, nud nns soon \vor%ing away coiling 1 
I B cko\vo, t h e  l'OpC6 wit11 the ohel- lac], while tbc orev j 




" A r e  t1loi.o only two h~rnds under the captain !" 
d 
I i. I10 nslrctl the ot1101- boy. r 
k p " Thovo aro t\vo others," thb boy said. They i 
3 
~~ /$ will oolne on boar4 after wp get out ~f the  river, 
., - 
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U I I ~  you'll see they  rill bo just ns<lru~~lc as tlloy onn 
stand." 
" Whnt, drunlc n t  this timu in 1110 mornillg!" 
LLYes, they got dronli lrtst night, tmd its they 
\\zon't have fairly slept it off they nrill bo beginniiig 
again this morning. Tho old inan \\,ill 1001; t l~onr 
u p  and got tlio~n off." 
"Who i s  tho old ninn !" 
"Old Enstroy, of course, st~ipid. I \\.is11 thcy 
wore all on board. Thore'sa fino bl-aeao, anll I l ~ n t e  
wasting foiir or five honrs of! tlio b:cv \rnitii~g for 
tbo Iiands to  cornc off." 
" I  wondev tho old man stnnds it," Will saitl. 
" R e  onn't belp it," tho otl~cr. nr~s~rsretl .  " Scai*co 
n srnaclt goes. out of Ynr~noutli willrout linlf tho 
hands being drunlc \vhon sllo stai~ts, 'J!hoy don't 
get inuch ol~ance after\rard, yo11 sco, und tlroy sleep 
i t  off by night, so i t  doo't nrulie ally otlds. 0 ~ 1 1 .  
slcippor is always soboi., nl~rl t l~nl 's  more tlriui llleily 
of them n ~ e .  I have gono ont \\!IIUII IIIO n~id t110 
other boy tlio only Li\.o sober on br~;ud" 
" But isn't it very dnngerons !" 
"Dnnge~ousl  no," tila bog aaid ; "oiio of tlinrn is 
sure to  be sober enongh to innnago to stand s t  tho 
helm, and though I'\w boii~ped 1il.otty Iie:~~.y on ilio 
sands scmetirncs \\re genornllp sti,ilto tho olra~~oel.  
There ia no fear of anything else. TVc IIOYOP s tar t  
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if a gnle is Mori.ing, niid Lho smnclts are safe in any- 
t h ing  hut n gnle. Tiley avo too deep tooapsize, and 
I L ~  sea tbere's no Inore tlrinlting." 
Tlle smeclc dropper1 'do\vn the river, and stood off 
nnrl on nenvits entl.atloo. Till IYas delighted with 
t h e  bright son, dottetl with ships and fisllingcraft. 
T b o  sun wns  shining, and there was just enough 
wind to sand the smaolc along brislrly tl11.ough the 
\ ra ter  mithoot raisil~g any nnves suffioiently lliglr 
t o  give her a per-ccptiblo motion. A t  oight o'oloclc 
t h e  cnptain went on shore itr the boat \\,it11 a man 
to loolt nker the absent snilors, leavilrg only one 
11a11d &nil tlro t\rro boys on boald. A t  ten the  boat 
\\'as agniq seen coming out. 
'' O1lcS, two, tllree, fo\ll-," the boy said, " he has 
g o t  then! both. Eow wo slrall be off." 
The  boat r v ~ s  soon alongside, the two drunlten 
t o  sleep tliomselves sol~or*. T l~en  tho boat mas ,:_. .-,., .. . IIL.C e m \  - !  ' 
heltn, the Kitty started fnil.ly on her may. 
" No\\.," t h o  cal>hio saiil, " let us get her n little 
It took some boors' r\.ol.li bofo1.6 t,he deck was 
 ahad, ad, tbc *opes coiled donrn, and evergtllingship- 
ahape. By the time all was done the low mas t  of 
F t?~+:>y~ ' ' ;~42~ 
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was far oot a t  sea. Tl~el-e mns more motion now, 
bu t  the wind was still light. The sltipper was 
l~lensetl with the earnestness and alacrity nbioh t he  
now npp~entioe showed. 
"Nom, Jnolr," Ilo said to the otbor boy, L ' t a l :~  
Will belom with yo11 and sllow him how t o  ~nalro 
tea!' 
Tho prooess of ton-mnlting on board n sinnolr is 
not a diffloult one to master;  the solo operation 
consisting in puttiug a fe\v ~noro  spoonf~~ls  of ten 
into the kettle boiling over tbc fire \rhen i t  begins 
t o  get low, ancl f i l l i ~~g  up  witb frosli mntor. B u t  
simple as the thing was, Willinm Gale ditl n o t  l ea r i~  
i t  on that ooonsion. 1-10 l ~ n d  beell foeling so~newhat  
shaky even ~vhile on declt, and the  heat of tbe cabin 
and  the sniell of solno grease mhich Jnclr hntl -just 
put  in the fl-yiog-pa11 preparnto~.y to cooking somo 
fish bvonght off from slloro, colnplototl the etfoot of 
the  rising sen. U~i t i l  nexL ~norning he rrns not in a 
condition to oave even hntl the tea remninacl ulnnnde 
to  tho ond of time. I Ie  did not g o  below, but lay 
under the shelter of a tarpaulin 011 deolr. I u  t he  
moroing the sltipper 180usetl l~ini up. 
"ROW, lad, just take off your coat and sbirt ; h e ~ e  
is a buoltot of rnate~~, pot yo111, head in that, and 
give yourself a good sluioe, atid then come tlo\\.n 
and have a cup of tea and a bit of bisouit, a~lcl you 
will find yourself all right agnin." 
.* 
., , b., ..,& ,: . "  ,,,_.,.,I ir". ~. - -  
.a I 
$ 1 ,  
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,, 
, , ~ r i l l  followed the instructions and found 11imself 
Ro~~dcrfully better. 
' rrl\Tow, lad, lend a llana in t idying up on deolc; 
: , 
tllero is nothing like jvorlc fat' keep ing  off sea-siclc- 
I, 
'& ; ' ;  I]osS. Jnolc shall C O O ~ C  for to-day." ;* 7 ; ' 
.r , , ' , I  T@ boy set to lvorl; with a rvill, a n d  felt so 1.3- 
? ,  
fresI~ed that by one o'alooll 110 \v\.as ab le  to gobelom 
and tnlca his sbnre of the d i n n e ~ .  At pi7esent, while 
. , "11 thoi? way to tl10 f i sh ing-g~ounds ,  their meals 
\\,are tnlcen at the same time as on ~1101-e ; but onoo 
nt worlc, tllore \\'ere 
tilo h s t  RAG tnken when the f i sh ing  \\,as over, tho 
fisl~ olennerl, piclced, \~~eigl~ecl, ant1 paclccd-the 11o11r 
snr~ing between nine and eleven. T h e  second ~ t l c d  
BRS tdcon bcforo tho t ~ ~ ~ ! v l  was lo\\-erod a t  ~ i x  01, 
: sovot~ o'oloolc ill t l~e  vening. 
I A f t o ~ ~  flvo day$ sailing the smnok arrived off tbo i 
fisl~ingg~~ouod, but another t w o  d a y s  more spent i n  
: fiatling tho fleet, ns tho f ishing-g~~onnds extend ove17 I 
' n distnneo of some l~u~ldreds  of milts. When they ( 
oa~ne I I ~  \\.it11 it William Gale wns nstoniril~ed s t  t11o ( 
vast mllnbe~. of boats that dotletl  t h e  SOIL. I 
l o  tho Ynrmouth fleet there iwo between Iou~. 
n~td fivel~ot~dred sessels; and, \rotno i t  not tliat tho n 
most 11al.loct oriler nntl tliscipli~ie reign,  tile nutnber t 
of aeuidcnts wltieh ~vould occur, f rom so mnny 0 
bonts fishing-close to each o t l ~ e r   EL^ night, woultl be 
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torriblo. T l ~ o  flout is comm:urded Iiy O I I ~  of tllu 
most exporie~icod skippers, allo is tcr~occl l l ~ o  ~rtl- 
~nirnl. IIis nutl~ority is ~tbsolutu: lie lcilds tho fleet 
to t l ~ e  gl-oonrls Ire soloots for fishing, nntl by signills 
by tiny nnd roclcets by night issrlos his orders- 
\\~11en tho i~ots  nre to be loweretl tlo\rrn ni~tl tlraivn 
"11, tho coorso ~ v l ~ i c i ~  is t,o ire s t e c r~d ,  &lld tile hlok 
on rvhicli they a1.0 to stantl. 
Tlie fishing is cnti~wly done nt nigl~t.  'Plro t~a \v l s  
are lot down nbout doslf, n ~ ~ d  the fleet i~tt;rclletl to 
these moving allchars fol-go slo\\rly nl~eatl nntl to  
1eewal.d until dnyb~ealr. Then the tmr~'ls ;ire gnt 
in irntl the Hcet sail i n  n body to  tho spot mllere tbe 
ndmiral deoklos thiit fishing shall be coutinucd in 
tllu ovcning. A t  ten o'clock a t  night tho trawls 
;we hnuled in nntl tho nets emptied. All bands nl-e 
c:~llod op for this opernt'ion ;. when i t  is oonoloded 
tho trn\\.l is again loworecl R I I ~  tlle fisli cleaned nnd 
pclced, by tho light oE a toyall formed of rope 
dil111ad in tar. Tllo watch s-110 hnvo hitllerto beon 
on doolc tu1.n ill, und tlio others remain on  deck 
until IIIOI-oing, when the nota n1.e agnin hauled in. 
There is not, incloetl, muoh for the wntcl~ to (lo, 
ns tho s111nc1c ~ ~ e c d s  no stcoring R I I ~  tlie nttet~tion of 
L 
i tho ~ n e n  on cleolc is direcled cl~iefly to see thnt no 
otlle1- sinncli tirifts down apou thorn. Sl~oultl there 
! nppeur any dunger of this, a flaro is lit to warn the 
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otl~or sinacltsmen. Tho tmud rope is slnclted out or 
hauled iu ns the case 111:ty reqoiro, n11d ge11or;rlly 
\,alloys of stl'ong langa:~ge pass betmeeu the respec- 
tivo crews. Tho tra~rl-beam is a l~envy pole, sonle 
thi~<t~y or tl~it.ty-five feot lotig ; at  eaoh end nre fitter1 
strong iron liool~s of abo~it  tI11-eo foet in dinmetel.. 
Tllose h o p  the pole frotn tooobing tho g r o u ~ ~ t l  iind 
Iceel) O ~ I O I I  tho mouth of tho net, otle side of which 
is attaclietl to tho polo \\,hi18 the otlier d13ags along 
tho bottom. 
T l ~ c  not rosemblcu in s11al)o a l o ~ ~ g  deep puleso, 
I i 
3i I and llns vnl*iol~s l~ocltata and otlle~, co~~trivnnces by 
ii, wltich, \\,l~en n fish has onco o~lto~*od its moutb, i t  is 
$ , ,  
1)1~ove11tcd &om ~.etu~>ning. 
Tho t~~awl-rope, which is from forty to eighty 
! ' yards ia lmgt l~ ,  ncco~~tlit~g to t l~e deptl~ of Lhe  ate^,, 
I j is haoled ill by nlornlu O F  n \vit~clt, alitl its great 
: weight tnxos tho united strength of tho crew to get 
it  level with tho bnl\rsrlr. Wlien it is up, the uot 
' is llanled on board, tho s111all e ~ ~ d  is opened, and the 
list1 tu~nblo on to tho cloclr; tlloy u~,o then sepa~ated 
n~ltl p~cI:cd ill t~l~nlts ,  $IS tho \voodon cases in \vt~ich 
tltoy nre sent to mn1.1cot a1.o oalled. Solos fetch by 
' 
far tho 11igbest pricc, and fo~>tunatc arc the crew 
n7ho get R good 11n11l of this fish, for the inen \vorlc 
L I ~ O I I  sbnrcs, 811 account being kept of all tbo sales 
mntlo dnring the fishing t13il1. Tlle owner deducts 
the cost o l  the lirorisions nntl stores ~ v l ~ i a h  ave 
been put on board and Lalces one 01, more sllaros for 
tl~w \~essel. E~tcli inan has one shai,o, ihe sltippei, 
a ~ ~ d  lnnte i*eceiring i.;~tl~or n, lnrgcr pro]~orLiol~ tila11 
the ot11e1.s; t1111s t l ~ o  Inell Irave il lirrelg i n t e ~ ~ e s t  i n  
eacl~ i~ao!, and grent is tllo sntfsfaction mhen the  
not oomcs up well nlled, nnd thore is seen to bo n 
good proportion oE soles nmong the contentn. 
T l ~ e  coal-so Bsl~, ns t l~oy  are cnlled, incli~tle b~,ill, 
I~ntldoak, linlre, ling, n,hiting> ant1 1nn11y ot1iel.s. 
To1.11ot n1.e illso anngl~t. 
In each l ~ n ~ i l  thc130 ivould probably be n vast num- 
bel* of ol~jects which ~rould del igl~t  he 11eart of n 
naturalist. Dog-fish, too, U I . ~  sometimas taken, a s  
nyo congo~ee l s  and horse-tnaolze~~cl; stones nntl 
oysters too eo~no u p i n  t h e  uets a n d ,  the lattor are  
tho bites-noi~s of tho fishing. So~netilnes \rhen tho 
fleet gets over n bed of oystel-s n sco170 of nets \\'ill 
be lost ia a s i l ~ ~ l e  night;  fo17 mhen the bag becon~es 
full of oystolSs, i t s se igb t  is so grent that tho utmost 
I)onter of the Eshel~mcn's exe~t ions  on the winell is 
ins~ifflcient to lift it from the bottom, and tliero is 
nothing to be done but to cut tlie rope n ~ i d  nbtl~ldo~l 
trn\\,l nnd net. U ~ O I I  these occasions the laiiguage 
np]jlied to the +dmil*aI is scalveely of n lrind fon 
polite enrs. 
Tho food of the crews, wlien once opon tho fish. 
ing-ground, consists allnost wholly of fish. W i t h  
8 
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tlie exception of soles, errc;l~ lnnn mny se l~c t  nny Iish 
ho funoios from the glistening mass upon tho dcclc, 
ant1 tho amount which eacl~ oonsumcil nt a ~noal r ~ t  
first nstonishell Vi l l ia~n Gale, accuston~ctl as he 
nVns to meager \vorl;ho~~se ~~at ions .  Ile soon, ho\rS-  
evor, found himself able to lteep np with the rest, 
but tho opemtion of irgiiig seeined solnetitnos ill tcr- 





IIard biscuits were eaten with t l ~ a  Gsh, and Lho ,.I 
, . whole washed ~lowu n.itli copious drnughts of to& 
without millc. Two or three times ;l week the m e n  
~vould, as n ohange, have n 1noa.1 of se.lt meat; a n  tl 
, on Suncldys a duff 01, pudding of flour and currmn ts 
wns mnde. 
A fewdays after joining the fleet the m o n t h c r  
changed, the sky beoanie gloo~lly ilnd threatening.  
The mind blew hard and n heavy sea got up. W i l l  
found that itoeping viatch a t  uight, which nrns 
pleasnot enough on a fine star-light night, \vnx n 
very different thing now. It was no joke l o o l t i r ~ g  
a b e d  with the mind blowing 'fie~,coly and shon ,e~ . s  
of spray dashing into the eyes; and yet n v i g i l t ~ n t  
vntch must be kept, for if the rockets w l ~ i o h  
o~-de~-ed the hnnling of the tl.awl nrel,e not n o t i c e d ,  
some other smacli moving rnpidly whon ro lense t l  
from the drag of its net might nt any moment c o t ~ ~ e  
into collieion with thesmack. 
Still lnoro irnli 
s'ds tho L l n ~ ~ l  
emytierl, and ul  
yrwectl. For a 
rolring, in :L IIC: 
tbc ather. X ~ I ,  
ir lot!ntl that tl, 
illon tlleir mas!, 
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In l l ie letting up 
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t11ri.e or folir lmil 
cot cren a rockc 
The wind incr 
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that this aycyal 
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Still Inore importa~lt was it  to notice up011 whicli 
side the t~,nml \\.us to bo loworocl, altar bcing 
emptied, nntl 1qmn wl~ich baclc tho vcssol wts to 
proceed. For s inisblto .ill t l~is  Ysspeot woold 110 
certain to bring the sm:~clc ncl,oss nnotbe~; in ~ ~ h i c h  
onse t l~o  trawl-ropes woold beco~no enta~~gletl ,  in- 
sol\,iog, in n l~onvy sen, tho co171ain loss of ono or 
the other. Mnny of tho s11111c1cs calsI.y (logs, a~ltl it 
is f o i ~ ~ ~ t l  thnt these boco~iie cvon better ivntol~e~~s 
tl~nn tlleir mnstcrs; for t l~cy  otin be relied on to 
c;iU the nttontioo ol tho wntcll, by sharp bni4cing, 
to tllo lotting up of tho roclcct, )lo!vcve~ disl;imt. 
A roclcot may sccln to be an ensy Lliing to  see, 
bob in n lalge fleet Lhc sternmost s~naclts mlby be 
threo 01, fonr milos away from the loaders, and in n 
dnrk thiclc ~ i igb t  i t  is oxceetlingly diEAonlt to make 
out oven a rcckot nt  tl~tit clistnoco. 
The wind incineased to n gnle; tho t m ~ ~ l s  were 
n1) now, nnd the fleet lay-t,o. I t  lnsy be explnined 
tllnt this ope~,ation is porformecl by b~~ i~ ig ing  n ship 
nonrly illto the eyo of the wind, and tlieu hauling 
the fc1.e-sail ncross, and belaying tho shsct. The 
aEt sail or miszolr is tho11 l~ai~lod tight snd the 
tiller lashed amidships. As t l ~ e  fore-suil pnys tho 
9essel'off from the vind, the zftor.sai1 biaines her 
lip again, and she is thus kopt nemly head fo  sea., 
and the crew go bslotv' and wait till the s t o ~ ~ m  
o hitea 
- 
NAXE AND FAME. 
OHAPTER IT. 
WILLIAX GALE \was astonishetl nt the fury of t he  
tempest and t11~ mildness of the see. Although a t  
the worlchouse be bad ofton heard tho wind roe1.ing 
rollnd the malls, there \\,as nothing to shorn h i n ~  tho 
force thnt  IVUS being exorted; There wore but few 
. trees in tho neighbo~,hood,.nnd Willia~n 11ad hartlly 
ever been without the walls except in fine sumrnor 
j ~veather. He was tliel-sfore almost bewildorocl by 
! 
the folqoe and fury of the gale, and by the noise :IS 
it shrielced througli the rigging and howled no190ss 
a: the ~ v u t e ~ .  Ttie occasional flapping of the sails and 
the rattling of tho heavy bloclts added to the din, 
: , and i t  seemed to him that the Kitty, which, like r l l  
fishing-smaclcs,~vas very doop in the rrrater, must  l ~ e  
: complately ongulfed by the great waves whic l~  
.; snropt down upon her. 
Several timos indeed, he was obliged to leu11 
down into the cabin to avoid being s\vept away  
by the great mosses of green water mhiob, pouring 
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over her haws, swept nft, carrying away all before 
them. 
But the Yar~nouth s~naelrs nre ndmi~able sea 
boats, andpoundccl and helnbored as she wns, the 
Xilty nhvays shook off the ~ \ ~ a t e r  that s~nothored 
her, nnd 1.ose again for d ~ ~ o  next wwe. I n  tmenty- 
foor hol~rs the gale abated, tbe senttored fleet were 
nssetnbled, ench fl~ling its flag, nnd it  was found 
that three were missing, having either foundered, 
or been d ~ , i ~ e n  &\yay f ~ o l n  their consolts. 
With the return of flne wenther the fishing began 
again, and Willinm t l~o~~oughly  enjoyed his life. 
The slcippor u7ns hind nnd foi*bea~.ing; he neither 
ill-treated the boys himself uor pern~itted nny of 
the arew to do so, and everything vent  on pegnlarly 
and conifortnhly. There nVere n few books on 
bonrd, nnd of no evening after the t m n l  11.a~ low- 
ered, and belo1.e the watch below turnell into their 
bunlts, William, who mns the best render on b o u ~ ~ l ,  
would be nslrcd to  icead aloud for an hour. Some- 
times there were songs, and as the RitLy was for- 
tunate, alid her tatting of fish good, the men were 
all oheerfal und goad-teo~pe~~ed, 
Once every three or  four days the collecting 
stealnor cnlne in sight, then there was a ge~lernl 
race in the fleet to pnt tlie trunlrs of fish on board 
her, Eaoh did his best to be in good time, for nhen 
POR NAXE AND lillillACZ 
t,he tlutch l ~ a d  been lleavy t l ~ e  stealner was somc. 
times unable to take the whole of it, i n  which c;rso 
the portion leh behind ~vauld bo ~vhally ipoill: bc- 
fo~ec, the arrival of nnothel. atenrnel: 
The whole of the  fleet, therefore, ran do\\.n to- 
(yard the steamel* ns soon ns she was seen; tllu 
heavy boats \\.eye tossed overboard, and tho tn~n~lts 
lowered into themland two hands jomped in to PO\\. 
tl~eln to the steamel*. Round her n srvar!~~ of boclts 
~ ~ o l i l d  soon bo colleoted, each striving to ge t  ulong 
side to deliver the fish. 
In culm weather the sceno \\.ns simply nnlusing, 
bot when the sea, \ ~ ~ f l s  high i t  wns oxcicingan~l o\.ol~ 
dango:ulbous; indeed, in  tho couyse if a yoar rlloro 
lives nre lost in tho prooess of tnlcin,a the  fish irom 
the smuolt to the stentnor than in vassels foonduro~l 
by gales. 
Sometimes t h o  fleet will be joined by Dutch trnd- 
ing-smaclt~, ivlio exchange fresh b~soad and n~cot,  
tol~ncco, and spirits, for fish. TMs truf%io is tho 
cnu& nlilte of lass to the owners by the lish Chun 
pnrted with, nnd of injuvy to tho Inan by tho IISO of 
spirits. Purtn~latoly the sltippar of t l ~ o  l i i l ty  nl- 
though not avorso to the  llso of spirits on s l~or r ,  
was a strict ~nnn a t  sea, nnd saw thnt no ono toolt 
uiorc tbnn n sillglo glass of p o g  oC an evouiag. 
Over and over again Will oongrntulated kin~aolf 
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that he had tho good f o ~ t u n e  to inalce his first voy- 
age under sooh a sIcil~(~ev, for he siiudderod nt the 
stories Jaolr told him of tho orueltios ant1 ba17barities 
\\,it11 rrhioh nl~prentioos are  trentod on bonrtl solno 
of '  the  smnolcs. Although, hc\vevoq thore is no 
doubt Inany brutal shippers hail from YRI'IIIOIILII, 
the floot fpom that  town bcai*s a good 1-oputiltio~~ in 
oompx~~ison with that  of-Grimsby, where the nlun- 
her of npprcntioes retorned,as dro\vned each year is 
appalling. 
0110 light \\'hen the wind was high ant1 the fleet 
tmlvling lorveP down the North Sen tlian asual, 
Will, mlio wns on deelr, \\,as fitartled a t  saeing a 
great ship boilring tlowa upon tho sinolc. Ho gave 
a shout of terroi~,snd warning, wliioli was joined io 
by Lhe crow on deolr. One ran for the  hatoliet to 
out the tl-a\rl, and thus give stoerago-\vny to the 
sn~aolr. It rvas too late ; in ;~nothor lnolnent tho 
p e a l  s l ~ i p  bore down opon them mith a criub, and 
the Kitty snnlr beneath tbe \vnves. 
Tho bowsprit of t h e  vessel projected aorosa the 
dook, just n t  tbe  point \\71~ore Willinln Gnle wns 
standing ; nnd in n lnolnont ho oaugbt nt  the bob- 
sl:~y, and qoiolcly haolcd l~i~nself on to tlie borvsprit. 
Climbing along this he was soon on bonrd, T W O  
or three snilors \\,ere leaning ovor the bows, poe~.iug 
into the darltuess. They had not seen tho smaclc, 
.. 
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until too lute to avoid i t  ; aild tile collision wl~iel~ 
had provecl fatal to the Ritty bar1 scai-colg bcotl felt 
by the ship. Will wns a t  OIICO tnlien to the c~~plain ,  
who spolco Englisll ; tlio boy itnplo~~od lli11t to tst-n 
bnolc, hilt the cnptaili shoolc his lrond. 
('It \vould be llseless," 110 said ; ' I  tllesoa is l icn~y,  
and in these long boots"-and 118 pointed to tl111 
sea-boots up to tlie tlligli mlijcl~ all nsl~ertnetl new 
" no man aot~ld swim for two minntos,  no^' wo~ihl 
there be a chnnoo, if tlioy cooltl, of oar Rl~cliiig tl1c111 
on so da1.l~ a night. I aln very sort7yy, iny lad, b111 it 
cannot ha helped ; it moul~l talte hzlf an hour 10 
bring the ship a b o ~ ~ t  rind go back to tho sllot wl~rro 
tlie smnok sellli, aitd irtc might not got rvitbicl 11:tlf 
n ~nilo of it. You lcnow ne \\.oil as I do." 
Will had been long enougli a t  sea, to recogliiuo 
the truth of what tho anptain snitl, As IIQ wns led 
forrvnrd he bnrst into teursat tho thonght of t l ~ a  loss 
'of hi8 ltincl friend tlie onptsio, nod the vest of ltis 
mates. The sailor who acco~~~pauied 11i1n pnttctl 
him on the bnclc, and spolce clleoringly to l ~ i ~ t l  il  it 
foreign language, and he !vns soon betwee11 docl;~ 
wit11 the 01-erv. Sevorul of these co111d spcnk Ellg- 
lish, nndWill found tliat he r9ns 011 board n 1)11tcl1 
rnerohnntmat~, bolii~d with tl'oops for Javn, l ' l~u 
wind got np, and in the morning i t  was blowil~g n 
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roefed topsails wns running for tile ntt,:iits bctweo~~ 
Dover and Ca ln i~  a t  taelve knou on hoor. Aftor 
b~*ealcfnst the onptnin sent Pol. Willialn. 
"1 am sony ,  for your salco, that  tho stnto of tllo 
weather \\.ill prevent our oon~~nunicoti t~g with ally 
ship we lnny meet. Bnt I promiso you that i l  tho 
gale brealts ~ before ore fail-ly oat  f~*om tho 
ohannel, I will heavo to ant1 put yo11 on boartl a 
homewt~rcl.bounc1 fibip." 
Such n chance did not ocoul*. For fonr or fieo 
days the gnlc continned with grant severily, I U I ~  bo. 
Eorc it soased the ship \vns woll doxvl~ tho coast of 
Spa in  on her way south. W hcn the captt~in saw 
that  there was but slntlll chnnco of his lboing able 
t o  trnnship his involuntnry pnsuenpor, 110 snitl to 
him : 
"Look you, my  lad. . I fenla that  you mill lin\.c 
t o  rnalcc the voyage \sith 1110, for we shnll not toooh 
at  ally port  uiltil \ve nn.iivo nt our destinntion. If 
you lilte, 1 mill ship you ns a 11n11d on board ns Erotn 
the clay of the collision. A hand, more or loss, will 
make no diffcreoce to tho owners, nnd tho ~nolicy 
will be usaful t o  you wl~en you leave tile ship. OE 
coulSse, yo11 cnn lettlrn in her if you thinlc f i t ;  but 
it is lilcbly enougli that \\,hen we rench Jnvn, we 
may be sent 11p to China for a hotnelvartl onl-go, in 
rvbich cnsc I will p~oaurr. yon n pnssngo in tilo first 
ehip sailing for yon? home." 
.p 
' 1  
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:, Will glnrlly nccel~torl the offel: I~Ie  was, hoi~.evel., 
\?I 
!![ ! ,:. by 810 maans peil~liless; for nlion t t ~ c  morning aftor ,I i 
l i l i i  l~ is  coming 011 I~o:~rd, tlio Dotoll ofEcol.s nntl 1,;isscn- 
, . . I  i 
, , , ,  gers, healing what had hnppenerl in the night, mndo 1, / {  ' 
\I( 1 , .  
, 
. n co!lectioli alnong tl~elnselecs and p~.esonted tho 
boy with a pnrse contnining fiftcen 11ounds. 
I t  wns a long voyage, but n o t  nn nnplensnnt one 
. , for lTrillinin; his duties \rere not vety honvy-110 
: ::I, 
., .I ,I 
! '  1 ; ; I ;  lind fay less to do thxn hxtl been tho cnse on bonlrl 
"i 
',:I 
tho smnck. A lnontll on bon1.d the Kitty had clono 
, , . r l  
,! , 1 much toward lnnlting 3 sailor of lii~n, for tbcre n ro  
!;,:!I ,I . 110 bettor soninell in the world than t l ~ c  Pnismoutl~ 
!; ,:;i 
:.:,:: smncltsmen. Going aloft wns n t  fil-st n tl-ial, but 110 
i'  i \  1 soon l e a ~ ~ ~ i c d  his rlnties ; ant1 being a strong rind nc- 
' 8  1 
I , ! : '  tivo lad, 110 was quicltly able to do efficient wol.lc, 
<. ! 
nad specrlily gained tho good opinion of tho D u l c l ~  
. .  8 ,  . I sailo~,a by his gooil tempel. and s.nxicty to pleaso. 
/:,I 
g; 4 They ran sonie littlo tlistnnoe to the sonth of tilo 
Cnpe bef01.e shnping nn easterly coul.se, to avoitl 
the bad wntber  so frequently lnet with there;  nntl, 
beyond encountering two or three gnlas of no a s -  
I 
% ccptional so\,e~,ity, nothing occurred to brenlc dl10 
~nonoto~ly of the voyage, until the consts of J a v a  
wore in sight. Upon theil* ai.ri\w,l in port t h e y  
louncl no vessel t1lel.e nllout to snil fol- Euvop'e, ntld 
the captain's oxpeotntiol~ n a s  fulfilled, us he f o u ~ i i l  
order! awaiting hila to p~oceed to Chinawhen h c  
had landed tho troops ant1 tlisobnt-god his anitgo. 
Will detoriliined to continuo his voyage in 11or to . 
that plnco. 
Among tho sl~ip-boys on board \V:IS otlo Lotween 
whom and Will Gala a gl*oat f~~ io l~ t l s l~ ip  hncl been 
sti.uok up. I%e was n, gcar or two JYill's sonior, but 
scnrcoly.so la11 ; upou the otlio~. h:i~iil 110 \V;IS ncn1-1y 
tivice his gicth. Ho tallced Lot litlle, buc; his Lroatl 
fnce vr7ns ove? alight wit11 a gootl-tcmpo~~etl grin. 
H e  spol<e Pew \\.ords of E~iglisli, ni~tl Will hnd, 
rnhe~i first picket1 up, beon giran spccir~lly illlo his 
bha~ .~e .  Will's su l~e~~ior  sctivityiand onorgy as. 
toaished the Dntoh lad, \\,lloso movomonts \Ircro 
s lo~v  aancl llunvy ; \v\.hile Will, on liis part, \\!as SLII-- 
prised at tho strongth \\,hio\l ILnns co~iL1 axcrt wbon 
h e  chose. 
One clay when Will hat1 Loell ])lngning Ililn, nnd 
venlurcd within his roach, tho ind had scixccl nlid 
held him out nt am's-length, shnlcing hiin us IL (log 
would n mt, till he shouted for mercy. 
The two were soor1 able t o  get on in n qocer mix. 
ture of Dutch and English, s a d  whon \vo~*tls Iailccl, 
tliey would elre out their wovtls by gosturcs. Tho 
vcsscl llad milod bnt n fow clays fro111 Jaw, whon 
tbele were sigus of a change of weather. IIithol~to 
it, had been lovely; llow a slight mist soo~nod to 
hang over tho sea, whilo overhead i t  was clenr and 
bright. T11ere was not a brcath of wind, and the 
sails hung listlessly against the masts. Will, who 
was leaning ngainst tlie bul\varlts chnttiag to I1;1ns, 
observcd the cnptaio, after Ioolting i*ound st tho 
hol~ixon, go into his cabin ; bo roappearerl in a tnin- 
ute, ant1 spoke to tlie oRceia, rvho immediately 
shouted an order for "all 11nnds to shorten sail.'' 
" What is that for 1" Will said \vondori~~gly ; 
" them is not a breath of wind." 
"I egzpeot captain haz looiced at glass," IIaos 
said ; "find him fall ; T egzpect \Ire going to llave 
ztor~n ; very bad ztol.ms in desa zens." 
Will Ian aloft rrith the sailors, and in ten ~n i~ lu t e s  
every inch of canvas, with the exception of n s~nnli  
stay-sail, was stripped from the ship; still there wns 
not a breath of wind. The sea nras as sniooth as 
glass, save for a slight ground-swell. Althougli the 
inist did not seem to thickon, a strange d n r k ~ ~ e s s  
hung over tilo sly,  as if high up a thiclc f og  had 
gathered. Dnl*lcer and da~*ltei* it grew, until there 
was little Inore thau a pale twilight. Tbe  incn 
stood in twos ancl threes, watching the seaand sky, 
and talking together in lo\\' touos. 
" I don't like this, Huns," Will said. " There  is 
so~uething awful ahout it." 
"We  have big Z~OW," I-Ians r~plied, L r z y ~ l ~ ~ ~ o  
thoy call hiin!' 
tuarttl hi3 C ~ C  
for8 I I I O I ~ C I I ~  ( 
roicu of tho cnl  
"llcln linrtl 
~veck n l  o~~cc!!' 
Tl~osa alio 
sllr,wg fin a 11;  
ordur. Tt'ill (11 
I I I ~  sroitig tvl 
c~i!li~ig away ( 
g ne a fen. I 
acr;cd, 3s I I C  
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Scnroelg hnd Hnns spolcen 11.hen tho sky nhoro 
ace~ned to open with a orash, n ronr of t l ~ ~ i i i d o ~  
Iou(lel- tlinn ten thonsnnd pieces of artille~y ponled 
~ ~ o ~ l n d  thcm, u,liile nt thc sniilo ~iloinoiit n blinding 
flasli of ligl~tning struck tho mainmast, shivor.iog i t  
into splinters, and pl*osti3ntii~g to tlio deck fivo sen- 
men wllo were stancling i,cuntl its foot, As if  a 
s i g ~ ~ n l  had beon givon by tlio ponl of thu~idoi~, fi 
tre~nondous hlnst of \\rind sinote the rossol, nntl, 
stripped thcogh sho mas of sails, bcnvod lier over 
nlinost to tlio gunwnle. 
For n inotiient the mere pni*nlyzed hy tlie 
sutlde~iiiess of the oatast~-opho, st~nined by tho tola- 
riblo thunder, &lid blinded b y  the lightning. Nono 
seemed cnpnblo of moving. mill lintl ii~stinctisoly 
' oo\,ored his eyes \ritli bis linntls-it seeii~od to liiin 
for a momel~t that his sight wns gone. Tllon tlio 
voice of the caytnin was lienrcl shouting : 
"IIelm hnrd up; out axos ancl cut nwny tllo 
wreck at once I" 
Tliose wlio mere loust stupofiocl by tho sl~oolc 
s p ~ ~ ~ n g  in n daeed nlid stupid way to ohoy the 
01-dei,, mill drew out his lrnifo, and feoling rntl~er 
than seeing 11~11at lie was doing, tried to assist in 
cutting n\vny tlie shrouds of the fallen ~ n a s t i t  iind 
gone a few feet nbovo the  decl<. Presently he  
seemed, as he vvorltecl, to recover from his stupor, 
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an11 tho p o ~ r e r  of sight cnmcbeclc to Irim. Tiloll he 
saw thnt  tho vosscl, tnlcen on the broadsitle bg tho 
gale, nVns lying far orelm, nith se~~crn l  feot of  h e r  leo 
declc under water. 
So furiolis wns the mind thnt 110 coold 11ot s h o w  
his l~end over the weatl~er bul\vn~-li. The sea vvas 
still s~nooth, ns if t l ~ e  \mter was flnttonetl by tbo 
force of the n,i11(1. T h e  stay-snil hntl becn b l o i v n  
into iaibbons. 111 ordcr to get tlic ship's heacl off 
the mint1 the head of the jib mas hnoled up IL few 
feet. I t  happened to be n new and strong one ; 
and, nlthougli it bellied and lashcd ns i f  i t  would 
i; !b;, tanr itself into fnrgincnts, it still stood. Agnin tl1.e 
8 cnptnin gyve nn ortlei., nud the suil ~sns haulctl u p  t o  
I :I 
its full height. Still further thoressel!ieai,ed ovol', 
i and Will expectetl bvc13~ 1non1e11t hnl she w o ~ l l d  
! cnpsize; then gmdually her liend paid off, and 
f, 
1 s l o ~ ~ l y  s l ~ e  ~lglitetl and flew before the gale. 
! 
! 
'I Thnt wns n near sqoonk," Will snid. 
: . <'What is equealc a'' $Inns shoutod. 
: , " I mean n close shrive," 7Vill replied. 
I IIal~s' blue eyes opened wider thnn usnni. 
t A alinvo I" he repented ; " what nre yo11 t n l k i n g  I , about z11uvi11g.t~~ 
I i, " No, no," Will said lnughing, I' I mean a tlarrow 
f escnpe of being capsized." 
4; 
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o~,de~.s wero g i r e ~ ~  lo18 golting proven to^^ stays on 
tlia Eorcmnst. The jib, 11a\~ing clone its \\~oplr, had 
be011 11auled 110\\~11 tllu ir~staiit tho ship pilid off, 
;md n sn~al l  storm-sail set ill its phce. T l ~ a  r11e11 
now l~nt l  titno to attend to those \\rho 11nd bbeu 
strnclc by ligl~tniog: three oE t l ~ c ~ n  \rel*e found to 
be dead, but the otlie~* t ~ r o ,  \\rho rrera stnnned 
and senseless, still lived, nod were lifted and cn13- 
vied bolorr. 
Se~*iolis as tho clisdsto~~ lrntl been, WilIfolL that the  
stralce of lightning hntl snvefl t11a ship. TI:e pres- 
sure of tlra win11 u1)011 t\\.o 111nsts nntL holl bad 
nearly snlficeti to capsize 11e1-; had tho mnininnst 
stood, lie felt t l ~ i ~ t  SIIO lnnst have gone over. Tho 
soa got 1111 in ~1 ie\\, ~ninntes, but being no'\\, o11lj7 in 
light hnllnst, the vessel roso ensily over thon~ .  
Four ulen \rove a t  the  l~clin, fo r  t l ~ e  \\,ayes soon 
became so high t l ~ n t  tlia ship yawed dnngul~oosly 
on l ~ e r  coune. 
Tho gnle see~ncd to increase rather than di~ninish 
ill I L I I ~ ,  nncl t,he sea, instend of follo\\~ing in regnlnr 
\\,n\'es, boen~no n podeat cl~nos of tossing \rnte~*, 
such as T i l l  l ~ a d  n e \ w  beloroseen. H e  undo~~stood 
it, ho\ye\.e~*, \\,bell half an 11oi11~ nEtep the outbnrst of 
the gnle, he l~enrtl one of the inen, \\rho 11nd just 
been relievecl a t  the \\'heel, sng thnt in that t iwe 
the sbip bad n11,endg pun t i \~ice  rol~nd the oom]?nss. 
She was therefore in the very center of the cyclone, 4 ma 
and the strar~gelg tossed sea was accounted for- # ,k IT c 
, 
The motion of the ship was extraordinary ; some- d r sid 
times she was thrown on one side, sollletilnes on 
the other. Mouutains of water seenlecl to rise sud- 
denly beside her, and tunlbled in great g r e e n  
masses over the bulivarks. So wilcl and sudden 
were her movements that even the oldest sailors 
were unable to keep their feet, and all olung on to 
shrouds or belaying 
Will and Hans had lashed theinselces by t h e  
slack of arope to the bull~arlre close to  each other, 
and there clung on; sometimes half-drowned by t h e  
waves which poured in above them, sometimes t o r n  
from their feet by the rush of green water as the  
ship plunged head-foremost into a wave or shipped 
i 
one over her poop. 
Presently there was a crash that sounded even 
above tire fury of the gale-the foretopmast had- 
gone at tile cap. The axes were again called i n t o  
requisition, fur a blow from the floating spar would 
have instantly stove in the side. While engczged 
upon this the captain called two of the men with 
axes aft. These were set to work to chop through 
t h ~  shrouds of the mizzen, and in a minute later t h e  
mmt snqped &sunder on the level oE the deck and 
~ d l b t  over the sicre with a crash, carrying away sev- 
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the cry was raised of "Brealiers ahead!" Will, 
4 
* 
* 1 with his comrndes of tile ~vatch below, sprang R>om 
their bertlls and hurried on deck. 
Far ahead, as the vessel lifted on the waves, could 
be seen a gleam of white water. In  anticipation of: 
such a danger, a small spar had been erected upon 
the stump of the mizzen and steadied with strong I B 
k stays. Sail was now hoisted upon this, and an 1 
1 effort n-txs 111nde to bring the vessel's head to wind. 4 
J\yatehing foil a favornble molnent between the pas- ! 
i sages of tile l~eavy seas, the helm was put down 
and slowly 11t.r llend came upinto the wind. Under 
such sail the captain llad no hope of being able to 
reach out in the teeth of the gale; but he hoped to 
be able to  cjlnw off tlle shore until clear of the land 
which lay to Icersrd of him. 
That hope soon vanished. One of the mates  as 
sent to the top of the foremast, and descended with 
news that as fdr as could be seen the line of break- 
ers stretched away, both on her beam and quarter. 
As the minutes went by the anxious crew could see 
but too clearly that the ship was drifting clo~vn 
upon tile litlld, and that she must inevitably be 
!ivrecI;ec! upon it. 
The outlines of the shore coulti now be seen-u 
forest of tossing trees, behind which high land could 
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he made o l ~ t  t h~ough  t l ~ e  driving olouds. Ol*dors 
were now given to  p1.cpnre to nnohor ; but nll Itnow 
that tho chances wope slight indced. Tho water is, 
for the most p a ~ t ,  deep close nlongside t l ~ o  islands of 
the Easteru Rrohiliolago ; ant1 oson were the holtl- 
ing:-ground good, homp und iron \vould l~artlly holtl 
the vossel head to  the gale and 11-on~endous ea. 
Wbon witliin a quartor of a ~ni lo  of the b ~ o a l t e ~ s  
the inan with the lead proolaiu~~cd a dopth of ten 
fatbolns. This wns better than they hntl expected. 
The jib was loweretl and her head brought dead t o  
wind. The cnptnin shoutod "ciit," nnd ill nn in- 
stant tile stoppers \Irere sevo~.otl nntl two 11onry an- 
oho17s droppcd intotho sea. One had n 11cnvy olinin- 
onhle, tho' o t l ~ o ~  hemp, and theso were alloweti to  
1 , u i  out to the bits. Tho vessel brought up with 
less shoelc than oould be s'xpooted. A wave or  two 
pnssod nnder her n ~ ~ d  still her onhie held. 
A gleam of hopo begnn to roign, when a iiio1111- 
tainous sea was seen approaebing; highel. aud  
higher i t  rose, and just ns it: renobod the ship it  
eurlod over and crnshotl down upon )lor c~eb~c. T h e  
oablos snapped lilte pnok-thtsond, and a c ~ y  of despair 
arose f ~ t o ~ n  the erew. The ouptxin was calm a ~ ~ d  
oollooted, and sho~itod orda~,s for tho jih to be ngnin 
1 hoisted nnd the holm put up, so as to r ln~  ]lor bond. 
Brst on to tho shore. 
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As tboy noaretl tho lille of bl'onk01~~ tlloy could 
see 11011tls or j~~gget l  ~,oclca risi~lg among them, \vl~ilc 
boyo~~d :L belt of slnootli wlttel; n qurrrter or a milo 
witle,exlo~lded to  t l ~ a  Innil. The sl1il)'s llentl wag 
tlircctetl t o ~ r a ~ d  IL point \\.~cI.o, no I ' O O ~ S  .np~loared 
nbo\.o tho surlncu. X~.cl-y olio llclrl their b~eath, 
nl~d olingil~g to the boln.n~-lts nwaitod t h e  shook. 
Tho vessel lifted OII : ~g ren t  \\.avo just ns sho oaino 
to tho lit~e of brolre~l ~\,atar,artll ns  he settleddown 
.stroolt with n trumondo~ls crash. 
80 great \\as tho slloclc t l ~ a t  sho brolto in two 
nmillsl~ipe as if she hud been cnade of papor, tlia 
po~'tio~l nFt going it~stalltly to pieocs, rind nt ollco 
tlio sen itround wns covureil \\pith f~~ag: !~o~l t s  01 
w~~cclc, bnlos, boxoe, und caslts. A n o t l ~ e r  grcnt son 
follo\vod, Rlling tho now oliur~ ship, forcing u p  tho 
declr, U I I ~  swooping ove~~j ' thing befo~m it. 
Willin~n Gill0 and IIn11s hi~d go l~o  as  far fo~*ivnrd 
11s possiblo. "Colno out to tho end of tho bo\vspl.it," 
Will mid to IInns, and tho two lads ovnwled out 
Logotllols ant1 s11t OII tho el111 of tho spar.  
The sea bouontl~ tl~ctn mrio white as milk with tho 
fonln wl~icl~ poareil over tho ~ e o f ,  but  Will thougllt 
that tl~oy wero boyonil tho  sopl lo. Eva ry  sea ivlliell 
nbllok tho \ Y I ' C O ~  added to the disaster, no ti1 a larger 
an0 thall 11s11nl st~oolc it and broke it illto frflg 
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deep in the  w a t e ~ ,  but thoy isetnined Lhei13 l>oltl on- 
ti1 i t  cnlno t o  Ll~o su~,fuco, and Will looked isounil. 
They more safely boyond tho odgo of tho reof. Tho 
sen wns still roogb nnd brolton, but i t  was quiet 
cumpared to thnt boyond tho reef. H e  snw that  
the  fore-must wns flonting nonls, nncl to i t  s e v e ~ a l  
n e r e  clingiag. 
111,s qosr tor  of an  hour the  spnlp floated to land, 
tho  boys fe l t  the bottom with their feet, and soon 
sarnmblecl ns1iol.e. A few ininutos lktov tho fore- 
innst nlso cl~*iftod up, nnd several men olingillg t o  
fragments of the mraclc melw nlso cast  whoro. I n  
a l l  eleven men, i~~c lud ing  tlie flrat mnte, were saved. 
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CEAPTER V. 
T I I B  O A 8 T A V A Y S .  
A ~ r m  .,nuvniting on tbe  shol-e until all hope t I l n t  
ally moPe of their  shipmates survived \vns at. nil 
end, the pnrty, by tho mnts's o~*ders, detnehed n snil 
from a yard t h a t  bud driftetl ashoro, and c f l ~ r i e ~ l  i t  
\\'ell illto the ~ ~ o o d ,  where thoy Kere shelte~e<l t o  
sollie extent from the Fo~,oe of the gale. A s t o u t  
- 
pole was then cu t  nnil lashed bet\\reen two t r e e s  ; 
tile sail n u s  th~.o\vn ovels this sntl pegged do11711 : ~ t  
both sides. A fire mns lit wit11 some d i f i c u l t y ;  
then a quantity of ferns and bmnches of trees w e r o  
cut :  these ~ n n d e  a soft and elnstio bed, aud t h e  
\vl~ole party slept heavily until the inorning. Tl lea  
they went back lo the shore; i t ~vas  littered t h i c k l y  
with frngmenta of \\~rcok,canlcs, boxes, and o t h e r  
~ ~ ' t i ~ l e s  : h re too \\,ere nearly a scoro of the col.l>ses 
of the i~  sl~ipmntos. Tbc fil-st duty was to t l i g  n 
long shdlow ta.enoh in the sand, beyond high-\vrttop 
mnrk, uld in lliis tho bodies O F  tl~eir dronlled corn- 
rncles mere inid. 
The storin was now b~ealiing, glimpses ol  b l u e  
sky were \risilrlc ovel~he 
al)ate~l. The  sea, up0 
high ns over. Setting 
nelnbor of boxos nnd I 
rvnves, One of the  c 
kl~ocliiug i n  tho head, 
conto~~ts, nnd sat do\v~ 
"I an1 not sure," tl. 
eomr;ides there"--anc 
.-~'bnse not the bes 
nlost of these islands 
if  they f i ~ ~ t l  ns will eil 
keep us us slaves. 0 
not be discovered ut 
bnat in which to sail 
Java. I Iad wo boon 
\r011ld l~nve boen mo  
friendly a ~ l d  inoffens 
aye inbnbitetl b y  1 
pilvtes in tho world. 
we niny not be f o ~  
boat. NJ~ chest is 
~ a s l ~ o d  up, and t k  
nl~\~nys bail a fancy 
i n  a fortnight \YO ci 
n'llioh will carry 1 
selvcs wit\% R str0\1 
vas we may be pen( 
slty war0 visiblo ovo~~l~cnd ,  and t l ~ c  !\-ind 11ntl g~ ,ca t lg  
ithatod. T l ~ a  son upon tho lSaeE \\,IIs, l~o\yo\.cr, :IS 
l ~ i g l ~  as over. So t t i r~g  to \sovlt thoy l~aulotl :L 1:vgo 
nutnbc~- of boxcs nntl balos boyontl tllo roaah ol tho 
\\7aves. Ono of tho cnslcs oontnined biscuits, anti, 
knoclting in the hontl, they 11oll~crI themselves to its 
Contellts, nntl sa t  dowll t o  t:dlt o\.or tllcir posibio~l. 
'I1 aln not sl~l'e," tho n ~ a t o  said, I '  that 0111. ~ tnor  
oo~nrn(les tbe~o"-nnd lio ~iodtled to\rard tho gra\.o 
--"have not tho best of it. T l ~ a  inhabitnnts of 
most of t l~cse islantls nro hloodtllirsty pirates, wllo 
it' they find us will either cu t  our throats a t  olwo 01% 
ltcep us as slaves. OUP only ho11c i s  t l~i l t  \'c niny 
not be d i sco~~e~-ed  until wo hnvo titno to bnilrl n 
bent ill which to snil s\\'ny to  Singapol.~ or bnclt to 
J ~ v I ~ ,  Entl \ye boon wrcoked fur the^. sou t l~  t l ~ i l ~ y s  
w o ~ ~ l d  havo bocu lnoro hopeful, for tho Pnpllana nre 
f ~ i e ~ ~ d l y  nnd inoflensive people. Tl~oso i s la~~t l s  Iroi~o 
npo itil~nbiterl b y  iKnIsys, tho most blootlthirsLy 
pirates in tho world. I-Io\\.ever, \\.o inust hope tllnt 
lira )nay not bo found baforo w l~nvo  li~~islletl s
boat. My obcst is among thoso whish IIII\.O boel~ 
\\lashot1 np, nntl thera nre s few cools i ~ i -  it. I 
allways bar1 s Earrcy for  cnl~penlry, nod it's liartl if 
in a fortnight cannot ~ n t t k o  sorno sort of c17aft 
which will c a r ~ y '  us. Intleed, if ~ve  content our- 
selves with n stroeg ftsnme\\.orlt oo r c~~e t l  \\'it11 onn- 
vas we w r y  bo ro i~dv  i n  four or fire dn,ys." 
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The Inen set cheo~.lully to work under his di1.e~- 
tions. In his chest was B hntohet,, SILW, and chisels. 
With these, young trecs of flexible woocl \\,ere all t 
domn and split; a Iteel \\,\'as Inid imenty-five feet in 
length; oross-pieces tivelve feet long vero ] ~ o ~ ~ c : i l  
to this by t!,ennils-nnils for~nell of tong11 a ~ ~ t l  11u1'1l 
wood. The oross.pieces wero t11e11 bent np~mrc l  
and fastened to the st14ps whioh weyo t o  f o r ~ n  tho  
gunwale. Gtrengtheuing pieces \\.ere ylaacd olollg 
a t  distances of sovon or eight inchos apart, 2nd 
firmly lashed. When the whole mas flnished aftor 
, , , ,  ,. , three (lays' labor the f~,ame\so~.k of a, b.ont twe~l ty-  
five feet long, three feet deep, nnd sovon feet it1 
beam stood upon the beach. A hnwel of oil hnd 
been thrown ashore, and with this tlie mate in- 
I ' tended thoroughly to soalc the oanvns vvitli ~vhicll 
1 I the frame \v\.ns to be covered. The boat mould, ho 
! ! onloalntetl, cnlSry the whole of the lnen with a11 
ample store of food and water for tbe voyage. 
Upon the morliinp of the fourth day, as on their  
I 
I way to ~vorlc they emerged from the wood upoil t h e  
I : opon beach, the mat0 gave a lo~v ory and pointed 
1 i along the shore. There, bet!veetl the peef and tho 
t islaud, was a lmge Malay p9,ahzl. T h e  party in- 
stnntly fell back among the treas. T h e  Mola,ys 
\\,ere appa~.ently cruising along the ~ c e f  to see if the 
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might be useful to thorn ; and a loutl shout pro- 
clnimed their satisfaotion as  tltoy saw tltii shol-e 
stre~vll with t l ~ o  i*c~nnins of tlro Dutcli ship. The 
1,7dn?r mas rowed to tho shore, nnd lifty or  sixty 
hIalys  sprung from tile bows on to t l ~ s  a~ril. 
Scnrcelg hat1 t l~oy dono so wben a. shout I r o ~ n  one 
of t11otu cnlletl tho attention of the otbors to the 
fmmeworlc of tho boat. Tho1.e \\,as a ininato's loud 
nnd oxcitcd chattor among them. Tl~on thoy 
dashed forrvnlxtl to tho wootl, the tleep footstops iu 
tho sand sho\ving pln~nly enough thedirootion from 
1vhic11 tho boiltlo~*s of tho bout hhtl cotno nntl gone. 
TIM latter, ns the Ivlalny hoctt ueitred tlie shore, had 
s to ti rod fo~*the~.  illto the wood, b u t  fl-om the soreeu 
of leaves they wore Able to soo whnt wns going on. 
As they saw t l~o  a l a s  I I an excited mill 
yelling throng to\\,nrd the wood, the littlc party 
toolt to their l~eols. 
'' Scntter;" the mnte said; ' I  togetliot; they a re  
sure to  ore^-take us; singly, \vo may escape." 
"Let us Iceell togetl~or, mans," Will said as they 
dashed Joi ig throiigh the 117ild jot~gle. Torn by 
thorns, often thrown tlown by lirojeoting roots nntl 
low creopors, tlioy ltept on, t l~eir  pace a t  titnos 
qnicltening as shoots nnd screnlns told the111 thnt 
solno of tl~oir oom~.utles had falleu into the haods 
of the Malays. Prgsently thoy ontne upou the little 
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stream whioh flowed into tho sen close to whoro 
tlleyhad bee11 cnst ushore. 
<'Let us f o l l o ~ ~  this up," Will said ; " they cnn 
trnclc us through tho forest, but the nrater will set 
them off our sce~~t. ' '  
FOP n qua'tcl, of s mile they followed the-cou1.s~ 
of the st17enm, stopping broathlossly ~ n a n y  times us 
hey 11en1.d voices in tho woocl not far  off. I'ros- 
ontly Will pointeel to a tree rising from a cluu~p of 
bushes close to the bm~lc. 
"Let us get througl~ tl~osa busl~es," he said; " be 
cnreful, l I a ~ ~ s ,  not to b17ealc a twig as yo11 go ; we 
can olimb that tleee; thoro are plnnts ~vith sto~ns 
lilce cords wiotli~ig rouucl it. T l ~ e  Lop is  so thiolc 
and bushy that I tlon't tl~inlc they can seo us there." 
Very cs~ofully thoy parted tho boslios tllat over- 
1il111g the strcnm, and e ~ i t e ~ ~ e t l  the thiol~ot; than 
they made thcir way witll great dimculty t o  tile 
i foot of tho tlXce. I t  \vns a \'cry large one, with a 
i trunlc folly f i f t e c ~ ~  foot in dinmeter, rising sollie 
I 
I forty feet withoot a ~ P H I I C ~ I ,  the11 a number of yrent 
arms g12cw out aL vight nnplcs; theso wore coreretl 
1 thickly with parasitio vcgchtion. Ronnd the tnuilc, 
iilte n sankc ambracing its r ict i~n,  a groat cl i~nber 
bad ~vcund itself ; its ~ n a i n  st0111 \\.as RS 'thiclc a8 n 
mnu's arm, aucl thcro 11.el~e dozens of s~nallor oorcl- 
liko climbers. Tho8 the l;~ils had no dilliculty in 
climbing to tlie lloint mlroro tllo brm~cl~c!s g~'c\\, otlt. 
, Above these was a nrass ol loliago U O I ~ I I ~ ~ C L , ! ] ~  
c:o\rered by tho climbers, \\rhoso tli.ool)ir~gsll~*:~ : L I ~ ~  
olusters gave tlie tree tho appeiwnu~:u 4 R sn\i>l 
rnass of verdure. Tlie boys continllc(l to olilnb 
until they ve17e nearly a t  tlic top of tllo trce. 
There!" MTill said, \\,il;ing nway tliu ] ) O I ~ S ~ I ~ I ~ R -  
tion ~vhicli strcnrnod flaon1 his face, I '  if ll~oy do not 
traclc us through tho bnsheu t o  tho very loot of this 
tree, I defy tl~om to fintl us." 
For solno houvs tlio w o d  wm alive wit11 noiscs; 
the Nalays wore evitlently bealing G I ' O I ' ~  loot 01 it,, 
and wevc cletermined that nono of tlicir victims 
should oscnpo. Sereml tiincs parlies of inon cnmo 
up the stream ~ e a ~ c h i ~ ~ g  tllo bii~ilts on I1otl1 sitlos ; 
but, I~appily, even tl~eir sliai-p oyes dicl aot clutcct 
tho spot w11ero the boys had e~~tcre t l  ho bnslics, 
and graclually tho noiscs ceiiscd, and at night n 
great glare by t l ~ e  seaslioro told tho latls l l~nt tllcir 
enemies hnd gstherod again tliore, nnil wol%u con- 
tintl'ing by firoligl~t tlie \\7orlc of brenlting open nnd 
exa~nii~ilig tlie treasn1-0~ mhich tho son Imd cnst 11p 
fols thorn. 
'<What tlo yon zay, Will? Zl~al l  \YO got do\~ll  
and go furdep into n~oocl, or zhnll ~\.o  nit IIO~ 'O?"  
'i I tllinl: anyhow me had better \\'nit till to-lllol'; 
, - o \~  night," Will nnswe~ecl. I' They II~ILY souech 
agnin to-~nor~~ow, and miyl~t come upon ou~, tl.;rolrs- 
If they don't End us limy nlily suppose t l l i~t  tllc'-B 
have ct~ugl~t us all, 01, that we llnve escaped r i y i l t  
into the interior. If they t111d no 1r:tces of u s  tlle' 
will likely elloligl~ sot sail beIu~e 11ig11t.l' 
There mas no dificulty in fillding 11, pl i~co in 
whicl~ they co~lld sleep, For tho cord-lilco c l i ~ u b e ~ ' S  
from bough to hong!~ fo~metl 11atur;tl crntllcs, i l l  
wl~icll tlloy 1;ly as scc~lrcly :is if ill a l ~ a i n ~ ~ ~ o c l c  c ~ l l  
board n ship. I n  tllc lnorr~ing they \ ~ ~ e r o  w l:o : ~ t  
dayb~ealc by the crios c ~ f  tho lnnny hirtls \vt~i~:tk 
throng the forests of the Enstcrl~ Arcl~ipolago. N.'~J 
ono appronolled them dal.ing tho day, ant1 they 
doubted not that the Nalags werc all hard nt \\.ol.li 
on the shore. 
That night there vns no reflection of a lil-o 01% 
the beach. In the mol-ning they descentlet1 fro111 
their perches and made t h e i ~ ~  way ca~efully, nnil tax 
noiselessly as possible! th1.oog11 the wood, to a p o i  11 t 
upon the shore a ~nilc distant from the p o i ~ ~ t  wl1c1.u 
they landed. Going to the edgo of the trees tl~oy 
\!.ere enahled to hire n view along the shot-o. It 
was deserted ; tlle Xalay ~ P U I L ~ L  was gone. 
Confident that none of tlleir enc~nies would h:tvo 
remained behind, they wnlltcd boldly along t lre 
sholse to the spot whore the Nnlags Lad Inntlotl. 
EvelSy box nnd barrel had been i-irolcon opon, rnlcl 
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tho contonts carriotl away ; planks and beams hitd 
bucn split nstlndct- Lo obtain tho coppcr bolts and 
fastenings. Tho fran~e\\.orlc of the boat hut1 been 
tlestl.oyotl, and ovcl'y poltion of oansas aud rope 
cnrriotl nwny. TLIO larls sat clown on the shore. 
'< Vllnt  s l ~ a l l  \\'o do noxt, IIans 1'' 
IInns shook his honrl. 
L L P ~ ~ l ~ i ~ p ~  sonic of tho ot1ie1's may 11ave got away 
nnrl lnny join LIS 11ei'e to-clay or to-nlori~o\v, If any 
aro illivc Lhoy wo111rl bo oortnin to oolne back here 
wlion tlley t b o n g l ~ t  ho 31:~lays had left." 
IIans gl.untoc1 nil assent. 
"A~iyl io \ \~ ,  tho first thing to do," Vi l l  went on, 
"is to gather  up tile pieces of biscuits; they bave 
\\rastcd lots in broalcing ol~on the barrols, and I am 
fiunisliing." 
I Ia~is  roso with alnority, anrl they soon \\,oI.e a t  
work colleotii~g piecos of biscuits. 
lLLet 11s gnthel* up nll tho pieces oarofully ; there 
ai-e a g ~ o c l  ot altogetliol*, and we inay want them 
badly boforo \vc have clone." 
In hnlf a n  lioar they had oollocted about thirty 
l>bnnds of biscuits, nnd baving gone to tho streain 
and Lnlcen n cll.inlc t h y  n~ado for tho spot whore 
tllcir tont had stood. As thcy expected, they 
foond tho canvas was gono. They set to work 
lvitli tlloir Itnivos, and outting a nulnber of boughs, 
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erectotl a sheltor sufficient to sl~ielcl them from the 
night air. All day tlloy hopdd, bnt iu vain, that 
sonlo of tlloir col~n*ades would return, and  ist toned 
eagerly to every souud ill the forest, but no call 01' 
footstop inet tboir ears. They had no moans of 
lighting n firo, tho first having been lit by the m a t o ,  
\rho, being a s~nol te~~,  had hat1 a sinall tiu-box of 
~natcl~os in his pocket. This had fitted closely and 
Itol~t Ollt tho 1~2tol'. 
'''That had we bettor do if no one comes baclc 3" 
Vill si~id ns they sat ia their little hut. 
''Build aiiodei* boat," IIans aiiswe~etl. 
"But horv are we to do that, Hans? JQe i n i g b t  
lnalte tho fm~no~~oi-1% but ~ v o  have no caiivas to 
co'ov it with ; besides, even if 11.e had, I l ~ a r e  110 
idoa of the tlirectiou of Singal~olw, ant1 I doubt if 
we could find our way baclc to Java." 
IIans hat1 no further suggestions to offer. 
''1 S U ~ ) ~ O S O  we eoold live iu the fol-est for s o m e  
tioio," Will said. '<I  end s book called ' R o b i ~ l s o n  
Crusoo,' nntl a sailor thore lined on a desert i s l n n d  
fey yoars ; but tho11 he had s gun and all sorts of 
things. Thoro aiqo plenty of birds, but even if 11-a 
could ~nalto bows ant1 arrows I sul)poso \re shou 1 c i  
be iiiontl~s before wo could sl~oot sllqnigllt e n o u g h  
to hit thcul!' 
Souernl dicys passed; the lads found plollty of 
fruit, bu 
one day 
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fruit, but t h e  season was ad\'ancing, and Will said 
one day to IInns : 
"What  on e n ~ t l ~  nro wo to do when t h e  frnit and 
bisouits are all finisbetl 1" 
TVantlcriog in tho tvoods tlloy found tho bodios 
of the wbole of their cotripnnions. All wolw Iho~d- 
less, the Mnlnys having cnrriad oB tlreso oor~etatl 
trophies. They did not attetnpt to b u ~ y  tho bodios, 
for in snoh s oli~nato decomposition sets in lSapidly, 
and s\vai.tus of inseots oompleto the ~\rorlr. 111 tho 
grass near the hut tlloy fount1 ono troasore-tbo 
mate's ax-mhioli bad evidently fallell froin his bolt 
in hisflight, and had bcoo ovcrlooketl by tho 3Talays. 
<'I tell you what, IIans," Will said 0110 dny, 
"fruit is getting scarcer ant1 scarcer, anti tl~cl-o nro 
not lnoro than fivo or six pountla of biscuits loft. 
I vote that we lnalce througll the forest into the  
inteiior of tho island ; thore 11111~t ho solno villnges 
sostteretl abont. If me eiitcr 0110 boldly tlioy lnny 
not kill us. I don't ltnow whether thoy 11;rvo 
any respeot for tho 1a1's of l~ospitality as 601710 
savages have ; but even if thoy did kill us it's hottor 
than hoing starved bo clentl~ llere. It's a chnnoe 
anyhow. FVIILL~ do you say, IIans?" 
" I don't say noding," IInns iu~sweretl. I' I (101~' t 
have no obinion at ull; if gou dink a i ~ t  is zo bcsL 
glau letjts (lo tt." 
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So saying Hans collected the  biscuit; tied it up i n  
his handlcerchieF, and was ready to start a t  once. 
"The~*o is no hurry, Ilnus," Will said lauglling; 
'' still, if \!re are to ~nalce a start, we may as well go 
at  once." 
Turniug their bnclcs upon tho sea they strualc 
into the wood. They had novor beforegone further 
than a ~ni lo  from the shove. After nn llour's wall<- 
ing they found that the cl~aracter of the forest was 
changing: the ground rose rapitlly, the thiclc tan. 
glotl undergrorvth disappoaretl, and they vere  nblo 
to walk briskly fol,\\.arcl under tho shade of t h o  
large tl-ees. Tho hill became steoper and steepor 
us they adrancetl, and Will lcnew that tlloy were 
a4oeilding the bill that they had see11 froln tlie ship 
'whtiu she wns coming to~varcl the shore. Three 
hours after leaving the coast thoy were upon its 
top. The grollnd was rocky here, ancl in sot110 
piaces bare of trees. Inland they sam hill rising 
behind hill, ancl Itnew that the island must be a large 
one. 
L'Loolc, hanu, t11el.e is slnolce cut*ling up a t  the 
foot of that 11ill over tbcre ; don't you see i t ?  . It is 
very faint, blit i t  is certninly slnoke. Thew muat 
be a houso tl~ere, an11 niost likely a village. Come 
ou, r e  sllall get there before the sun sets. I 




Ilnas as usual assell tad, o,nd in about half cln hour 
t11ej' curirred nt a >Inlay villngo. 
The aspect 1vils cnrions, onch 11nt boing built in a 
tree, A t  tlio point mliero tho loiver brnnches start. 
ed a ~)IatForm wns mnde; the tree abovo this ma9 
cut do~v~ i ,  ant1 on the platforln the hut wnso.reoted, 
access being obtained to it by a latlde'. Sever11 ol 
the inliabilnnts were rvallting about ; these, npon 
seeing tho lads, uttered cries of warning, and in. 
stnntly flying to  the Iatltlers,'~rhieh were construotcd 
of light b a ~ ~ ~ b o o ,  oli~nbecl to the huts and lnnisc(l the 
ladden liftel. tllem. Tllc~i a t  cvct-y d o o ~ ~  ~ n e n  ny1- 
~gared nitb bent bows anrl po i~~ ted  al*roii7s tli~.ent- 
ening tlie invnilors. Will lind cut n green bough, 
and tl~ia lie waved ns n token o l  pelice, whilc IIuns 
( tli~-e\v 111) bis hands to show that be mas unarmed. 
I The11 tboy bomed sovernl times allnost to tlie groond, held out tboir arms wlth ontstretohed linnds, ant1 
1 finally sat down upon tbe grouud. 
1 Tho hlalnys apparently uutlerstood that  their 
I visitors oalne in peace. They lioltl n long conversa- 
tion among tbslnselr.es, and, a t  last tlie ladder of 
! one oE tlie huts, wliicl~ sppearwd Ia~gel* and better 
Aoished tbnn the others, was loaered and four 
inen clesoended. Ono of these carried a kriss in 
his band, his born was slung behind his back; the 
others ltept their bows bent in readiness for instant 
action. 
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Tilo ohief wns x tall and well-built ninn of ~ b o ~ ~ t  
forty years of nge. IIe, lilrc his follcwe~*s, \VRY 
dt.essed ollly is  a loin-olotll ; he l~atl copper bl.ncclct 
rouud h i s  wrists. A s  ho appl-oaohed, t l ~ c  Intis i-~,so 
and bowed tleol~ly ; tllcn Will l~eltl out to 11i1n t l ~ o  
ax, nt~d plncing it in llis li:~ntl ~notioned to hi111 
that it wns a prosout. Tho obief lool;ctl plenscil n t  
t h o  gift, placod 11is 11;mds on Will's sl~ouldcr n ~ i  d 
noddetl, rlltl pcrlo~~metl the  snlne gesture to 1Ii11is j 
tben be led tllelu tc\vard his ihut nut1 motioncd to 
them tosit dovu a t  t11o foot of tl11: tveu. 
Curions faces ivoro rvntching from every liut, ~ I I L ~  
as soon as it uvas seen illat peace was es~abl is l led,  
tho lsddc?s nrarc l c \ ~ e ~ ~ o r l  and n snrnvm of IIIOII,  
women, nod obilc11-en soon surrcu~~ilcd ~ h o  v i s i t o ~ ' ~ .  
At tho obiof's c~l-iler a woman approached t h o r n  
bringing a dish of food. This nfns co~nposed, the 
boys found, priaoipally of birds cut up and ste\\-ctl  
wit11 some sort of \,ogatnble. T l ~ o  di8L was by no 
,I means bad, nnd nfter living for i1en14y s f o r t t ~ i g l )  t 
upon biscuit ant1 f~buit, they mu011 onjopc l  it. 
Presently \vomon brought bunrllos of d~.ierl forn 
and spread tl~om n t  the foot of the tree, nnd so011 
abterit was dark tho boys lay dow11 upon tliom. 
It wns long, howevc~; bcfolne tiley went to filccp ; 
For the din and cllattor in the \.illage continiictl ull 
ti! Iar into tho night. The lads guessed t l in t  t h o  
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reason nncl inannor o f  tlteitn colniug was i\'artnly 
clebate~l, ant1 jodgod by thoir i~eceptioa that tho 
~ r w a i l i n g  opi111011s \\,era favornblo, and thnt tho 
visit from tho t n o  wliito men wns co~~sidered to bo 
a fortunato omen. 
Tho noxt day they were again amply scipplied 
sit l i  Footl, alitl \vcro coi~sta~itly sorromidad by a 
littls group of nomon ant1 children to \vIioln their 
wliito slr~ils appenrotl n source of aonsttt~it n'o~ider. 
Tlioir ~novotno~its llrol*o entirely unel~eclced, i ~ n d  
they w r o  ovirlootly considered in tho light of guests 
rhtl~or t111ui PI~SIJLIOPS. 
The noxt night the villnge reLirod to i t s t  o a ~ l y .  
Tlic boys snt tn l l t i~~g  togetbei3 for a long t h o ,  nntl 
tl~on lay down to sleep. Presotitly Will thoogllt 
that he heartl n noise, and loolring u p  Saul in t h o  
moonlight n nuinbar of sevnges stoaltliily apl)roach- 
i t  They carried with tlie~n lntlden, and intond- 
ed, 110 hod no doubt, to su~~prise  the sleeping vil- 
lagers. Tliey awre nlroady closo a t  lla~irl. Will 
sboolc Hans, \!rho had nlrondy gono off to sloep, and 
pointed out to him tho ntlvnilcing foos. Theso weiw 
nl17oady ill tlia villago, nnrl sepnr;tting, fixad o laddov 
against ench of the huts. So fa13 t l ~ e  boys, wl~o Illy 
ill the shadow of tile hut, h d  not boo11 ncticctl. 
The bleylnys, \\rho belonged t o n  hostile \.illage, ba- 
gun Lo olimb the lailtlers, who11 tlie lntls, grasping 
1 .  
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them gaSy hoa 
beon in vain. 
The v~ll:tgo 
ings ; 1111ge l i ~  
liunor of Lllu 
tho whito inor 
tlto~n 3 8p00011 
his I I ~ I I L ~  on tl 
ing tholl~ for 
mnssacro. In, 
alannov of all 
ia tlle light of 
tcct tho villag 
Aftor Lho f c  
tntion \rith th 
111 which hifi c 
tile heavy sticlts lsbich they nlurays ca~~riod, and 
sl)ringi,lg to their feet wit11 load shouts, ran to the 
\adders befor0 the Ydays could raoovor fronl their 
nstonishmanL a t  the approacl~ of the white-facer1 
men i~i~sl~ing ~ I ~ O I I  thwn. 
Ralf a dozen of tlio litdtlerv \vetso upset, tlte me11 
xyho had ~nount,ed them colni,ng heavily to tho 
ground. So~ua of those as they roso a t  oncotook 
to their I~eels; otliers, drawing tllei~J~risses, rushed 1 :  
lnga sol to wo 
tho men nsool 
s l o ~ ~ o  hntohets 
jcot, matlo sit 
and ascending 
in five n ~ i n u t ~  
nntivos cmplc 
I~onr. AFtc19 
nxo Lo one of 
Tho t ~ a o  w 
point boing 
nt their assailants. But tile lnds were no loll gel^ 
nlone. At the fint shout the doors of thehuts had 
opened, and the inhabitants rushed ant with tbeir 
ams, the 1,omnining ladders wero instantly oveln- 
tbro\vn, find a shotvev of ayrows pouyed open their 
nssnilants. 
Will and I h n s  .l[nool~ecl do~yn the  forornost of 
their assailnnts, and the whole body, foiled in their 
nltempted surpi.iso, discomfited at t l ~o  a~,ponmnca 
of the strange white-faood men, and exposed to tbe 
aY~.o~vs of the defenders, at once d a ~ t e d  a w y ,  sev. 
oi~nl of their numbel* 11sving already fallen undor 
the shafts from above. With oxultnnt shouts the 
sarriol.s uf tho l~illage ponrod down thoir ladders 
fro~n the buts and took np tho pursllit, ant1 s0o.n 110 
a110 vem:il~ed in the village snvo the  white Vnds and 
the \\'omon and chiltlren. Tolvard rno~~nitly tbe 
warriors retunled, scveral of the111 l~ r i ng i~~g  \\,ith 
: 
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them ga1.y bonds, showing thnt thoir pursuit 11ad not 
boon in vain. 
Tho villi~go was now the sceno of groat 1,ojoic- 
ings; huge fiitcs wore lighted, n~ld n foast l~ultl in 
honor of tho v ~ a t o ~ ~ y .  Tho cl~iof solem~llg plaootl 
the mhite inen ono on each sido or him, nl~tl n~ncle 
them n speech, in which by his bowing x i ~ d  plnaiug 
111s hund 011 their heads, tlloy jodgod 110 was t l ~ a ~ ~ k -  
ing them fov haviug l~rosor\'ed tl~cil- villago fro111 
mnssna~-a. Intlead, i t  was clon~~, from 1l)o ~*aspoctlul 
mnliuor of all townrd tliom, t l~nt  l~oy \YOI-O rognrtlcd 
in the light of gonii who had co~iic sl~ccinlly to pro- 
tect the village from tho assnults of its cnomics. 
Aftel- the foast wns ovar tho ohiof, aCto~- n cons:11- 
tntion with tho ~ e s t ,  pointod to  n troo closo lo  thnt 
in 1~11ich  hi^ o\vn hut was situntod. Tho  \~, l~olc  ril. 
lago set to  1\7orl+ lnddors 1\'01~3 fixod ngninst it, nad 
the men nscondiug l~noltod n\vay wilh 1;1,isses rind 
s t o ~ ~ e  hatchets nt tho t~~unlc. IInns, seoing tllcir ob. 
jeot, rnntlo signs t o  the ohiof to lo~itl l ~ i ~ n  his as, 
:~nd nscending t o  the troe sat to \ro~*Ic with it, doing 
in live minutes more worlc tbnn tho IPIIOL~ of tho 
nntivos cmployetl could hnvo noco~nplisl~od in rtn 't 
liour. After ~vo rb i~ lg  1 0 1 9  solno timo ho l~n~ltlctl 1110 
11x0 to olio of tho i~nti\~es, \vho C O I I ~ ~ I I I I O ~  tllo \\.oi.li. 
The tree wnu not  11 largo one, tbo ~I~LII I IC : ~ t  llris 
point be i i~g  nbout oigbteen inolios i n  diinnoter. 
IInlf ;Ln llour's work suffiocd to cut it througll, nnd 
tllo nl)llor ptirt of tho tree fell \\-it11 a crash. I n  the 
~nenn ti1110 tho \voi1ion had brought in Prom the fop 
ost IL quantity of ban~boos, a1111 with tlleso tho ineo 
set lo rvol-lr nntl epeetllly Ponned a platfo?.ln. U~IOII  
this a l l ~ t  I oreotctl, tllo roof and sitios being 
curol.etl vith llalrn-lcavw Itud closely together, 
forining s roof impervious to rain. T\vo largo 
buntlles of forn for beds were thou tnlceil up, ant1 
tho cl~iet ascending soleli~nly in\litod tllo boys t o  
colne uli and taka possession. 
A \rolnan was tolil off to pre11nl~e food for the111 
and attond to thoiv wants, ant1 by aigl~tfall tlie lads 
fount1 the~nselves ill a oomfortable abode of  their 
own. Plllling lip the latldel- afte' the Inntiller of 
tlrc natiees they sat down to chnt over their nlterecl 
prospeots. Tlloy \se13e now olea1.1y regarcled. os 
ntloptcd into the villngo cominl~~~ity,  n i~d  lloed hnre 
no further fonr as to their porsoi~itl secu~i ty  O P  
moans of living. 
"For Lho ti~no we are silfo," Mill said ; "bu t  as I 
don't wnut to tu1.n Malny ;and livo all  my life with 
no othev n~nl~soineiit t l i t~~l keeping my owl1 liend on 
nlld liilnti~~g £01. tlloso of tlio ellelnies of tho village, 
w o  lnusc tl~iiilt of making our escape somohorr; 


















TRIG b ' iTAOl<  ON TRP VILLAGB. 
A DAY oy tivo lntor a Noln)~ ran n t  full spoed into 
tlie villngo, nnd said n foiv eon l s  whioh cnuse(l n 
porfeot l~ubbnb of exoitemant. The lnex shqotctl, 
the wornon soranmod, and, ruuniag up the ladders 
to their two nbotles, Bcgnn gatl~oring togctl~or tho 
vnrious n~ticlos of vnluo in their eyes. Tho ol~ief 
cnlnn up to the boys, nnd by signs intinmtcil tlint II 
largo nombei,of hostile natives belonging to several 
i,illngos ivel*e ndvonoing to nttnclr tlrem, nntl t ha t  
they must fly into tho i~itcrior. 
This Tvns vory u~~we lco~no  ilews for the lnds. 
Once re~nortrtl further from tlia s c i ~  the  tribe iniglrt 
uot  irnprobnbly t a l e  np  thnir abode tlioro, ns tlroy 
mould  fen^ to ret l~rn to tho neigbbo~.boutl of theii* 
anemios. This woul.tl bo fnlal to  nny ohnnco of the 
lads boing talrdn off by & passing ship. 
Afte? n few mords togetbor, they determined to 
oppose the maveihent. Will, iu n Loud voiao n i~d  
wi th  tl~rentoning gestnrbs, intinlstcd t ha t  he disnp- 
prove(I of the plnn, and that he and liis coinpnnioa 
,--- ~ ~- , 
-h'. ( ! ' . . . , , A-.. _ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~,~ ", 
' $ 1  
' I  ,, 
"I1 , < : I ,  
. !I/; , : r l f  
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i, , oo~iltl  assist tlicui in dofencli~ig thcir village. Tho It was ve 
, 'I :;,, 
t.,! ;\I;~l:~ys l,aosetl i r ~  t l ~ o i ~ ,  pveliarations. Thoi19 faith pleted. TVi 
<.,t 
X., i/ 
.,,, il; tlieir \vl~ita visitors JV:IS ro~,y g~,oat, nntl nfter a so111c 11u;rdr 
' ., 
I . ,  lew minutes' tnllr nalong thornselvcs thoy i~itirnatetl fro111 \~iiiol " >;. i' I to tlio Boys tbnt they nrould obay tl~eil. onlo~.s. Tlrey wore 
Will nt oiice signed to  n f c m ~ n o ~ ~  to staud as gunrds they 11oartl 
moncl tho vi11ng.e to aarll them of the nppl'oaol~ing e ~ ~ t e l .  tllo ai 
oilornp, n~ltl then sot tho whole of tho rcst of the  in the ~ b b n  
l~opulntio~ to ~vorlc cutting slrarp-pointed poles, thoti laolr LI 
bo~iglis, anti tlio~.iiy buslies. With tllcso ZL circle in tllo trccs 
~ m s  rnndo nround tho trccs upon whicli the villnge on  tlra g~*ou 
1ms built. 1:or soval 
4\ Fort~~natcly tho l~ostilo 1Ialays 11ed bnltetl ill tho night  birds 
,.. forest two or tllrco inilcs nlrny, intonding to  mnlco 1)easts of pl 
tboir nttaclr by night; ant1 ns tho nows of their not  111lti1 IP 
I , oo~tlir~g llacl n~*~.isacl nt nnon, tho villngers l~ntl,  crnliy solel 
I~eforo thcy ccnsatl morlt late in tlio o~onirrg, el>ectcd sleep n t  tlls 
I n Coroii~lnlho 1~utlg.c 1-ountl tllc villngo. Somo of the  ono of tho 
j nvoinc~r bncl bccr~ sot to n,orlt mn~ilifnctl~ring o. fit i~nad. 
~~uliibor f torcbes, si~uilar to tlloso ~iscd by tbein Two or t 
foln lightil~g tllcil* d \ ~ ~ l I i ~ ~ g s ,  bnt niuch 1a1-ger. Tlley the  pl i  t11 
~vol.n Io~~~ne t l  of tho stringy bnrlc of n tine dipped in o ~ ~ c o  All tl 
: tllo vcsioous juico obtnincd from anotlloi~. Will had ~ l o s a  t  11n 
ono of tl~osc fasto~icd t o  cncli of tlio tr300s i~oarcst o  nppl-meeh n 
tho hetlgo. Thoy ~vorc iixetl to the tr~~iilcs on the  furtlier 0011 
j ontsidq so thnt thciib flnlrie \voold throw n light on jnta~jding t
' tho 1~11olo cilcle beyontl tlio liodge, while within al l  villago, A 
\~ould bo slindoiv nnd tlarlcness. 
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liglrtcd, and as the nssailnnts caino \vithin t h e i r  
cirole of light a sho\ver of ai.iso\ss fisom tho M a l n g s  
on tho grouud and in the trees nbovo was p o u r c ~ l  
illto them. 
Yells and scl,ertms told t h a t  the volloy hat1 been 
a snocessful ono; but, discharging their ;wrows  in 
toim, tlie Nolays with demouiao yells ruslied n g a i l l s t  
rho uillnge. The ad\r;mce, llo\re\,cr, was a r r e s t e d  
s\>(ldenly ~vlion thoy arrivod a t  the nbbatis. Froln 
behind its sl~clter so tlentlly a rain of HI TO\\-^ n7fls 
IIOUYUI ill tllnt tlley soon shi~onk back, and bounc l e r l  
axvay h e y o ~ ~ d  llie. circle of light, \rliile t a u l i t i n g  
s h o ~ ~ t s  ro e fro111 its do[ciidei~s. 
Fo r  5 tiii~o thog coateotcd thamsel\,es by d i s t a n t  
s l~out i l~g,  nnd thc11 \\.it11 n \viltl yell cllai-get1 for- 
\yard ngni11 Sa\~cral droppcd from t h e  li1.o of 
avlqo\vs froln tlloso in tlie trees nlid behiot l  the 
nbbatis; but, tlischn~.ging their arrojvs in retui.11, the 
assnilnnts kept on until they ngnin renched the i ~ n -  
petli~no~lt. IIoro they strove f~irio~ialy t o  break 
through, hnolti~~g \vpitli their lcrisses rind o i i d e a v o r i i ~ g  
t o  pull up tho staltos v i t h  their hnnds ; b u t  tho 
f:tst no(l tbiclt that the assnilants sga i~ i  s h r a n k  baok 
nnd rlnl+ed away to slieltoi~. 
Throughoiit tho night t11e1~e \\'RE 110 r e l i e \ va l  of 
t h e  attnok, nnd in the moynilig not a foe waa visible. 
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T\\.o or three scouts wont oot to rcconaoito~., b u t  iio 
sooncr did they enter tho Eo~est t l ~ a l ~  ono of them 
was shot do\\,n nntl tho rosL sent flying bnclc. 
"I  beliove the scoundrels are going to t r y  to 
slnrro 11s out," Will mid. "Let us spunk t o  the  
cl~iol i~nd aslc how mu011 ln~osisions they 11sr.o got." 
Aftor moch pantomime Will s~~ccectlcrl in oon- 
veying his lnea~~ing to the ohief, and tho 1:ltter at 
onco o~~derctl all the inl~nbitnnts to 111-otloco the i r .  
stoclc of food. Tl~is  was '~inexyeotedly Itwgo, nnd 
Will tholight t l~n t  hero was sniI1cie11t for n fort- 
nigl~t's cons~~mption. Ire IIO\\. made signs of tlri~ik- 
iog, hut the reply to this was dishenl>tening in the  
extrotno, A fern gourds f11l1 of wnte~. wol.o bronght 
fo~~wa~~d ,  and t~vo  or three oI tho olosc-woven 
bnsltets in which water is often cnrried in this 
coo11 tq' : tl~ere \vns, ill fact, scarce onoogh to  lust 
the defenders for n day. 
The stlscnm from which tho villago drew i t s  
supply of water \\'ns abot~t  a oouplo ,of hundred 
yurds iL\vay; conseq11ently thc villagers fetched 11p 
their wnte~, as tbey needccl it, rind no olio thought 
of lceepil~g n stolse. Will loolced in dismay at t h e  
s~nnll~~ess of tho sopply. 
"If they really illtend to stnrve us out, IInns, we 
a1.e done for. No tloubt they reclcol~ on onr water  
falling shoi~t. They \r,oultl irnorv that it  mas not 
lilcely that there would be a supply Le1.e." 
08 lran i'?AJlB Ah'D FANE 
Tllo ~lntivcs n e r o  n o t  slow to recognize the  wenk w a s  onlir 
point of thoi~' tlofoiisc. Ono two of tho men, gono ouL 
taking mu to^.-bnsltots, wcro uboot to go t o  t h e  vill~~go, 11 
stream, but Will inlctlc signs t o  tho obief thnt thoy they \ \~er(  
I I I I IS~  not (lo tllis. 
'I'lio la! 
TIN only llopo n u s  Lhnt Lho enemies rvould t11.s~ ,. 
two or t \  
o r ;  bst if thoy suw t h a t  watcr was ulrendy short, go in thc 
they woliltl bc encou~~ngod t o col~tiniie to bolenguer hor!vovoi' 
tllo place. Will was unnblo t o  oxplnin his rensons t l ~ a  o n c ~  
to tho chief, but  tho latter ,  seeing how gmnt  wns t h e  l~iid exp  
'~ 
ntlrn~~tnge tllnt thoy tlntl nllaeady gniiietl b y  follow- 1110 cno 
ing tlio ooitnsol oE tlloir \\,hito ~ i s i t o ~ ~ s  in  t l ~ e  mnttct* bntlly sl 
; i, of tlio l~cdgo, acqoiesoctl nt once in thoir ~visl~os.  ~ r o s o  II 
:,,>' 
JVill tllon ssoentlcd t o  one of the  lints, tmd cni'e. not go I 
: ftilly rcconnoitorod tlio wbolo g~oun t l .  Thoro was, TIr ill 
: 110 snw, nt Ll~e end lurtbcst  Prom the  strenin n s l ight  tho glno 
(lip in t l ~ e  lnnd extcntling into tho forest. Beclzon- of tho 
ing tho cllief to join him, he n ~ u d o  signs thnt  at 1110 in0 ' night tlio wnrriors should iss~io silently from the out at 
villago a t  this point, ant1 inalte noisolessly t h r o o g h  T l ~ r c  
t l~c  i ~ o o d ;  t l ~ o y  would then tnlta n wide ci~.oult t i l l  nll Ilia 
, tllcy cm110 ul1oa tho s t ron~n,  n ~ t d  woold thon, work- sig~icd 
i11g "11 it, fnll rip011 tho onclny ill tllo renr. bnskol 
Tho chiof n7ns t l o ~ i o ~ ~ s ,  but \Till made nn impern- rlcfunt 
tivo gesture, nnrl tho  ollief in n humblo m a n n e r  lhcy 1 
nglScetl to do  ns he wns ordered. The  (lay passed \ Y R ~ C P  
slondy, u ~ l d  bcfovo nightfnl1 t l ~ e  supply of wntel- licnlt: 
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~ v n s  entitsoly finishod. OIICO or twice scouts had 
gone out to soe if tlla ellelny \vel,o still ~ o u n d  the  
villngo, but rotornot1 encl~ tin10 with tlio n o w  thnt 
tbcy \!'ore tlloro. 
Tho lnst time, just beE01.e nightfall, Will  dil-octet1 
two or t l~roo of t l~eln to take  watels-buclcets, a n d t o  
go in the tlirection of tlio s t r e a ~ u ;  signing to them, 
l~ovever,  to ~ o t u r n  tho.  momont they saw signs of 
tho enemy. The1 were aoon bnolc; nnd, ns Will 
l ~ a d  expected, the  siglit of the  vatc~,-buclcets howed 
the  enomy that  tho ga~srison of the villnge wero 
badly supplied in tbnt ~-ospect, and taunting sllouts 
1~1,oso I r o ~ n  the !!.oods aslting tllem \vhy they did 
not go down to dlsinlc. 
Will lolt  certain thnt the Mulays \soold now d m w  
tho grento~. part of tlleir llu~llber down to tho  sido 
of the stream, nad tha t  thoro would thorotoro bo 
t l ~ o  more chntlco. of tho garrison lnalcing their rvay 
out a t  the othel, ellti of tlie villngo. 
Throe llours after it was d n ~ k  tho chief mustered 
nll his inon ; thoy were abont forty-fire in nI1. Will 
sig~lcd thnt each sllonltl talce wit11 hiln a water- 
baslcot or large gourd, so that, in oase t l~oy  fniled in 
ilefentit~g tho enolny nnd blsealcing 11p the  blocltatle, 
thoy tnight a t  lenst he able to bl3ing a supply of 
water into the village. Wil l  tbeo, with much dif- 
iicolty, explained t o  the chief that  the old men, 
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boys, and momon remaining in tho village were, t h e  
moment they l~eercl the sound of the attack i l p o n  
t h e  enemy's rear, to shout and jfell their loutlest, 
and to shoot ai*ro!vs in the dil~ection of tho enomy. 
A fo~v sticks liad all-eady been pulletl up a t  t h e  
point of the hedge througll rrhicll Will intendetl to 
~nal te  asally, nnd tlie band now passed noiselessly 
out. The ol~ief hi~nself led the \say, the white b o y s  
following behind him. Lying upon tlleil- s t o ~ n a c h s  
they cra\rlorl noiselessly along domn the l i t t t e  
clepvession, and in ton minutes \voro well in t h o  
wood \vitliout I~aving met with an enemy, nlthougli 
they had several tirnes heal'd voices wnong the t r e e s  
neas them. They now rose to their feet, and, inalc- 
ing a \ride detoui~, came down, after a quarter of iul 
hour's \\,allc, upon tlie stl,ean~. I-Iero tlie go~it.cls 
and baslccts Ivere filled; n11t1 then, lroeping along by 
the \vator side, they c o n t ~ n ~ ~ c d  tlicir marob. 
P~~esontly they a number of fires, r o u ~ l c l  
\vhich lnany Malays mere sitting. They o r e p t  
noiselessly up untd within x few yards, and tlieil 
with a yell buyst upon the enemy. No~nbevs \rere 
out down at  once, and tho rest, appnlled by this 
attack on their rear, and supposi~ig that t h e  inhab i t -  
ants of some other village must have nr~pived to the 
nssista~ice oi those they were besieging, xt once fled 
In all di~aections. Those remaining i n  tlie v i l l a g e  
suppose tlixt tb 
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bad seconded the attack by s i l d  shouts, so loud ant1 
oontinuo~is that Lheir besicgcrs had no reason to  
suppose that thoir n u o ~ b e ~ -  had been wenltened. 
For a Fern minutes the pursnit was kept up; then 
the chief recalled his follo\vers with a khout. The 
\\rater-bnsltets, many OF which Lad been thrown 
down in the attack, were refilletl, and ihe l)a~>ty made 
thair may 11p to the village, \share they \ v e ~ e  re. 
oeived with sl~otits of triumph. 
The panlo of tho &Inlays had been in no slight 
tlcgree cansod by the appearance of the t a o  boys, 
who l~ad  purposely s t~ ipped  to the ivaist, and had 
shouted a t  the top of their voices as, wnring t he  
1<1,isses which they hntl borro\vetl, they fell upon the 
foe. 
T l ~ e  iden that white devils \rere leagued with the 
ene~nius against them had exoited the superstitious 
fear of the llIalays to  the utmost, nnd wllen in t he  
morning scouts again sallied fl.um the village, they 
fouud that the enemy hntl entirely gone, the faet 
that they had uot even returnud to oarry off t he  
effects whioh hat1 heun ahantloned in the first panic 
sl~owing that they 11ad continoetl their flight, 
without stopping, to  their distant villngcs. 
The chief, like nn ahle politicinn, took advantage 
of the iinprcssion which his white visitol's had 
created, and the same day sent off messengers t o  
~. . ~.8-- 
/' 
,/ 
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tho villoges which had combiied in the nttask 
ngninst them, shying tbnt tho white men, hisguests, 
werc very nngry ; and that unless pence was made 
nntl a solon~n pro~nise given that thero should be no 
ronownl of tho Into attempts, thoy were going to 
Iny ~~dreadftrl spell upon tho villnges. Women nnd 
olliltlren \vould be soizetl iiy disoase and tho right 
arms of tho \ran-iors mitl~er up. 
This tor~ilde threat carrietl consternation in to the 
urst into prolouged 
snilinga, nnd tl~ebmvost of tho Inen trolnbled. The 
: .  
,.. l~~essol~gor said that  tho white IIIOII had co~~selited to 
clhstein from using their magical po\rel,s until the 
! follcwi~~g d&y, autl t l ~ n t  tho only ol~anoo to propitinto 
p .  , t l~o~n was for tlopubtions from tho vill~ges to con10 
I - 
I , ,  in ol~rly tho ncxt morning with p~olniscs ol penoe 
11nd olforings fcl, the offondctl nhite inen. 
I t  was not for some thno afterward that the lnds 
lcnrned onoogh of tho lang11ag.o to understand what 
Iiircl bcon tlono, bat tl~oy guossod (from the exulta- 
tion of tho cl~iuf nnd tho signs which he made t 4 u t  
tlloir lato one~nics would sl~ortly colno io, in no atti- 
tudc of hu~nilintion) that 110 had in so1110 \r7ny suc- 
ccalfid ill ostnblishing asoaro nlnong them. 
011 tho follo\\'i~lg lllorning depatntio~is consisting 
of 6il: ~nwiors ,  and wolnun benring tl-ays with fruit, 
hirtls, nlld othor offel-ings arrived at  the uillage. 
The lnon 
mado sig 
t t~o princ 
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Tho men \\.ere on~trmed.. A t  their npproaoh the chief 
lnndo signs to tho bogs to  tnko a seat a t  tho foot of 
t t ~ o  principal troo ; ant1 thon, nccompnnied by his 
leading \varrio~*s, led the tlolmtation with much 
cercluony baforo thom. Tho womon placed their 
tritys a t  ll~oir feot, und tho men nddressed t l~om ill 
long spooches nut1 with Inally signs of submission. 
The boys playod their palst \~'oll. As so011 ns they 
saw mbat wtls required of thorn they signified with 
nn air of lnl~cli dignity that  tlioy uccoptod the offor- 
ings, and then went thro~igh tho ce~~ernon'y of 
slialting hands sole~nnly with enoh of the ~~.ui,rio~-s. 
Tl~oil they ,mado- n speech, in which with much 
gosticulntion they sigiii6od to tllc visitors that  n 
toyriblo fato \vould befall thom sl~ould thoy ngain 
ventnro to inotldle s i t l i  the village. 
Much nwod nud impressed the 3I;ilags withdrew. 
The boys nlndo a selection flSom the baskets of fruit 
for their own onting, and tl~on aignifiod to tho cliiof 
tll:ct he shoultl divide the isest among the illhabitants 
of tho villago. Wlicn this was done tho boys 
nacentled to their treo and pussod the day thero 
quietly, t l ~ a  village in foilsting, singing, and re- 
joicing over tlioi~. victory. 
"The woi~st of nll this is," Will said to IInns, 
" thnt the ~noro  they 1,evorenoc us, nnd tho inore use- 
ful thoy find us, the rno1.e nnxioua they v i l l  be to 
, -. . .- 
, 
,, 
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lreep us slwsys with them. ISowot.er, there is on* 
comfort, we are salo as long as we ohoose t01,emmin 
here, xud that  is more than we could have h o I > e a  
when we first Innden f ~ o ~ n  the \~reclc. I t i s  curio11s 
that the Malays, who have no hesitatio~i u a t t n o k -  
iug English ships xnd murdering their crew, b t ~ V 0  
yet a sort of superstitious dread of us. But I sup- 
poso it is sotnet.hing the salne way as i t  was in Zx~g- 
li~ntl in the d ~ y s  of the persecutio~~ of old womcn as 
witcbos: tbey heliel,erl tllat, if left to the~nso lvcs ,  
they could oast dendly spells, nud yet they had 110 
hesitation ill putting them to death. I wppose that 
i t  is something of the value feeling here." 
, 1 j jJ 
, , 
3 , .  ie feu 
V.! $i 
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CHAPTER TII. 
VERY frequently, in the days thnt followed, 
William Gnle and llis frieiitl I lnns tslltecl 0\~0r tlia 
possibility of elfecting nn escape, b ~ i t  he difflcultios 
nppea~ed allnost invlacible. Tile vnrious, villugos 
~vl~ich, so fnr ns the bojs  oould untlerstnnd, \YOFO 
senttered at some clistnnce npwxt, hntl 11ttle denlings 
wit11 eaeh othsi', ant1 indacd ao13e f~cqocnt ly  sngngcd 
in Eeods. The pnrticolar peoplo witli wliom they  
lived had notbing \vbatoroP to clo with tho sen. 
Tha j  nsed-nt lenst so tho boys understood by 
theiv signs-to fisll nt one time; but they hnd been 
robbed O F  thoir bonts and mnltiwted by some of 
tho cruisiilg ti*ibes ivlio lived in villngas on  tlie 
oonst or on oreelts nnd rivers. 
The possibility of escape seemed smnll indeed. 
To escape they must get on bonrd n ship, and t o  d o  
this they must first go  out to sea, and this eould only 
be done in a boat of their own or  in one of tlie 
pirationl pi~ahus. The latter aoursc oould no t  b e  
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thotight of, for the oonst pirntos were bloodtbir~sty 
i n  the ext~.c~no; n ~ ~ t l  even coultl thoy chnnge their 
~,esitlenoo to ono oP tbo sen-sitlo villages, and gain 
the friendship of the inbnbitnnts, tbey \rould be n o  
nearer to theiv end. For as theso go out to uttaclc 
and not to t~,rtde with European ships, t l~ere mould 
be no cbnnce of escnpi~~g in tbnt mny. 
Upon the other Iinntl, t h y  might build a bont of 
! their own; but they oonsidered it improbable tha t  
the Mnlays woultl-nllow tho111 to depnrt, for thcy 
I evidently regarded their prosonoo as n prodigy, and  
'evel.ed tbeln ns having mirnculo~~sly nr~r~ivecl a t  t ho  
: 1 moment rnhol~ a great dnlrger threntenod the vil- 
Inge; but, even should tl~oy be allo!reil to build n 
! 7  
!, .' bortt nut1 dcpnrt, they Itnow not whither to go. 
They koow nothing of unvigntion, nnd v7cre i g n o r ~ n t  
: of tho gcogrnplrg of tllo archipelago, and t h e  
ohnnoos of tlroir striltillg upon tho one 01% two spots 
ivlroro nlono tlroy could innd wit11 safety were so 
smnll thnt it motrld be lnndnees to undortnlte the 
; voyago. 
For six ~nontlrs they lived quietly iu the RIalay 
sillngo. The people iustl-uctotl tlre~ll in the use of 
' thoir blow-gt~ns, in  11.11ich , they are monderfully 
slcillful, being able to bringdo~vn a bird dtting on a 
lofty bong11 of n trce with alrnost nn unslsring 
accurnoy. Tliey nlso tnught the111 to shoot with t h e  
bow and nrrol 
uicd tho 1'00tS 
~ h o  tilt~o did 1 
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it with fa 
bow and nrrow, and they found t ln t  tho nntivcs 
used the roots of vnrious ltinds of plants for food. 
Tho tilno did not pass nnplcasaotly, and l~ntl tboy 
Itnow11 that it ~v0111d last but n few mo~itl~s only, 
they mould hnve cnjoyed it much. 
At lost, after much doliberntion, thoy doter~nined 
I that they moold, ns a step town'd oscnpe, construct 
a little bout under p~~etenso of malltiug to fish. Ac- 
cordi~~gly, one day whan dut with tho chief nntl two 
or thrao of his me11 in tho dil-action of the sea, t l~oy 
pointed tliere ant1 signilied thnt tl~oy nishad to go 
there, for thcy hat1 picltotl up n good many Nalny 
wo~~tls. The cl~ioE shooic his bond, but thoy insisted 
in such an nntho~~itativo manner that ho gave wny 
nnd followal them. 
When thoy ~~onol~etl tho shore they made signs 
thnt tlley mantad to aonstlbuot a boat. Again tho 
ohiof sl~oolc his hoad vehemently, anrl onforcetl liis 
~noaning by pointing along shore nnd going througll 
tho action' first of roving, then oE Aghting, inti- 
muting thnt they lvould certainly be killed, if they 
ventured out, by tho florce coast iribas. The boys 
nodded to shorn that they ondorstootl wbnt be wished. 
to sny ; but pointing to tho ~vatar n fov ynrdsfrom' 
~hore,  wont througll the aation of fishing; thon, b111'. 
dening themselves with imnginai-y fish, thay point- ' 
ed to tho villnge and showetl that thoy.~o~ldsuppIy 
it with food. 
Tllo l ldnys  tnllted for solno tinie nolong tlleln- 
selves. Thoy liar1 so rnst a vospeot for t l ~ o  whi le  
men thnl the7  lid not lilte to t l ~ \ \ , i ~ ~ t  tt~cir \visl~es. 
The tl~ooght oo of n sopply of lisli, of ~'bich t hey  
had long been tloprivetl owing to theil.foutls n~i th  
soule of the coast villages, nlso opo~~nlod s t~ ,onglp  
in fn~ol.  of tI1ei1- yielding an assent; a ~ ~ d  at last t h o  
chieE 111ntle signs tbnt 110 a$!-eotl, nntl pointing to 
the village intiinntod that assistance should be given 
in buildiog a boat. 
The next day, accordingly, ten or twelve m e n  
calllo do1vl1 to .tba shore with them. A tree mns 
folled, the ontls \\reyo pointed, nntl the \vl~ole formed 
~~oughly into tho sllnpe of n canoe; Grcs merG lig11 ted  
on tho to]>, and by dint of flame and ax n bollow 
\\'as dug out. The operation last,ed throe days, the 
me11 11nving brouglit provisions with tl~orn so as to 
nvoid making tho jonrnoy-two find n lialf ~IOII I 'Y 
loog-to nnd f1301n tlie villago enol~ day. The  b o u t  
1\.11en fil~ial~ed was but a rongl~ construction, a n d  
woold Ilaro oxoitctl the ~noclce~-y of nny of tilo const  
villagc~.~, as they nro oxpert bont-boilders; still, i t  
~vas  nll~ljly sumcie~;t for the purpose for \ v l ~ i o l ~  i t
was intended, nalnelg, for fishing insido the liue of 
reoEy. 
I t  wns l~cnvg and paddled slowljr, nncl the latls h a d  
n sti\o~ig s~ l s l~ ic io~~ thnt the Nalays had pu~~pose ly  
indo it more 01 
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was got i n  
pollllds in 
 mils had 
hod caugl 
oopsidere 
mado it  more clu~nsy nntl unsea\rorthy than need be 
in  older that thejr shonld have no te~nptalion to at- 
tempt a distant jourr~ey in it. Tliere wns no diffi- 
aulty nbout lines, tho Malays beiog sltilled in mnli 
ing  string and ropes from the fibers of trees. Tho 
hooks weve inoro tlimclllt ; bnt, l~pon  searchilig very 
carefully along tile silore, t l ~ o  latls fol~lld some fmg. 
nients of o~lo of the ship boats, ;mtl in these \rere 
several copper nnils, \\!hioh, hammeretl ancl benl, 
would selsre their plirpose well. Tho lirles nrere 
tendy 011 tho day tho canoe was finished, nnd as so011 
ns s l ~ e  wns l n ~ ~ u c l ~ e d  tile chief nntl 0110 of the Nnlays 
and the bogs tool; thoil. sents in I I ~ I :  
The natives paddled he? out nearly to  the edge of 
thoreef; foul, lines, baited wit11 piooes of raw b i ~ ~ d s  
rlesh, weye thro\\.11 o\.elsbonrd. A fc\v minutes 
ynssed rather anxiously fop the lads, who wore   no st 
dosirons tliat the fisl~ilig sl~onlil be successful so as 
to  atTo~d them an  excuse for f r eque~~ t ly  p~irsuing il. 
Then there \\'as a bite, and IIaos, \\rho hold the 
line, foulltl that it taxed his strengtll to haul iu the 
fish \\xhicll tugged alld strniood upon it, When i t  
was got into tllo hont it provod to  bo Borne foui,teen 
pounds ill rvoigllt. By this titno two of tile othe~. 
h i t s  had been taken, alld in Losr tbau an lionv they 
had caught op\\ra~d of tllirty Rsh, most of thorn of 
go~isirlerablo sir?, 
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The natives \YOIT deligllted; ,and, paddlillg. to 
shore, the brlrdoll \rns distributed among glle whole 
paiaty, with tho exooptioo of tho ellief nfid tile ttr,o 
whites. Bcfo1.c starting, n young tree \, cut 
down nntl chopped illto lengths of n, fow feel each, ' , 
nnd on these rollers the carloo wns hsulell 
up 
tho beach. Then tho pal'ty sot (nit for the ,.illago, 
where h e i r  a r~~iva l  \v i t t l  so 1al.g~ a, supl,ly of food 
oocnsio~lotL great ~ejoicing. 
Alter this tho boys netl t  down regularly o\.ery 
dny to fish. A t  first tllreo or four of t h o  ,lati\,es 
ncco~upn~~ietl them, ilnc1el3 pt9etonse of oan.ying baclc 
tbe fish, but really, as they tbought, t o  keel, a 
watch over thorn. TO lessen their hosts' suspicions, 
solnetimoa 0110 or other stayed in the  villagc. As 
The tlulnber of the plurd was leasonod, and 6nn,lly, 
, and assist in hinging back tbeir fish. T h e y  were 
in the bnbit of starting soon after daybrealc, and of 
not returning till late in tho evening, accounting for 
The fishing wns alsriys porfo~~mod iri~mediately 
they rencbed tho coast. When t h c ~  11nd oaught i s  
lnany as they and the boys could carry, tliese were 
placed in a largo cove~ed basket, ~v\.hioh was sunk 
and, paddl ing  to 
a m o n g  tire who!+ 
ol~ ic f  a11t1 tbo two 
ng tvee  Jvns cut 
' n f e w  f e e t  eacb, 
s irauletl h igh  up 
~t f o r  t h e  villngt, 
a, s u p p l y  of foal 
: .  
tveguIar ly  orery 
r of t bo  nativer 
of c a n q y i n g  beck : 
!gilt, t o  keep  a j 
losts' 8ospicions, 
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ed, and fil~atly,  i
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in the  watei- oloso to tho sbol-e to itocl) tho fish in 
good conditioa ulltil they stnrtctl. Tlrcn tlloy would 
p~~cltllo abocit within Lbc roef ; 01; tlci~~ing tho ox- 
trelne lloat of tho day, lio in the bont, sl~atlotl by 
b~incl~cs of palm leaves. 
Tlie Mnlay boys, \vho wero sot on slioro nftoi5 tlro 
fishing, were left  alon8, &ad alnused tl~c~nselves by 
bathing, or  passed the time nslcop ulitlcr the tr.eas. 
After the R'st day or two i t  hnd sLvuclc tllo boys 
that  i t  wns dangerous to loavo tlrc on~ioo high on 
the sand, ns i t  nronld be obsarvctl ovcil nt a distnnco 
by a pnssing prahii. Coiisoquc~~tly, a decl) t renol~ 
had boeli dog Bom the son, far eriol~gl~ tcl) to  nllorv 
tlro canoe, when floating in it, to lio bolo\\, tlrc level 
of tho bench. Boforo lenving IIOI- she lrns on011 cloy 
1-ooghly covered with soarveotl, nnd might tl~ai'oForo 
esonpe observation by ally c r d t  pussing n t  n s l ~ o r t  
distnnce from tho sl~oro. 
I11 their expetlitions along tho i9eef tho boys dis- 
oo\~ered a passage through it. I t  \l9ns of about 
dooble tho width of a ship, nl~d OF ninply suflioient 
depth to nllow a vesscl OF any silo to cross. A t  nll 
other points, for a dist+~ioo ot a milo or two o i t l ~ o ~  
way, ~vliioh was the extcrlt of Llcoiv excursions, tho 
roef came very near to the su~*fnco, its jnggetl points 
for  the rnost part  slroming nbovo it. 
Several mor~tbs passed, alid still rio sail which 
~xnmiscil n 11opo of dclircrancc hntl sllown ovel, tho 
sor[~~cc of tho sea. Sc:nsce n tlny pnssod \\,ithont 
tl~oir sccin:; t l ~ c  bL11ay prnlit~s linssiog up and do\\.a 
tlle wnst, but tlicvo xlirliys lrcpt soma clistnnco out, 
:u\d cnnsed no ancnsioess to tho fishermen. They 
Ilnd (IIII,~II,R this tilllo con~plcte(l t l ~ e  bollo~ving out 
of  t l ~ a  boat, unLil l ~ c r  sides ~veve ext~~emely thin, 
nntl s110 I F ~ S  so ligllt tlrnt slle c0111cl LO pntldletl n t  n 
11igll rnte of  spcod. 
Tlloy \rove hot11 no\!, osl)ol*t with the pnddle, nnd 
9 falt tllnt i f  in a light ~vind a vessel sl~oulcl hc seen 
oll' tlia coast, t l~oy \1~011ltl ba o~~nbletl to I'OIV O I I ~  nl~d 
) rcncl~ ilol: It 111igllt 110, tlioy II I IR  W, IIIOII t l ~ s  O P O \ ~ ~ I ~  
pcn1.s bctora st1011 n ship mould bu seon. Still, as 
tl~cro wcvo innny vosscls trntling among tho isln~~ds,  
nt nng ~noincnt nn ooculrouco might nriso. 
Ono nfbl.nuo~~ thoy 11nd boon tlozing ntndor their 
Icnly shncle, wbon Will, \vIlo first nwolro, snt up nnd 
uttered n cry. Almost abrcnst of them, and but a 
! ilu:~rtcr of :I lnile outsitlo t l ~ e  roof, \crns a l a ~ g e  brig. 
,. 1110 ivi~ld ivns Iigl~t, and n-it11 ovary stitch ofcnnvns 
s c t ~ l ~ o  \vns ~ n a l t i ~ ~ g  but slow pl-o,a~-ess through the 
sntor. 
]I:~IIA 1enl)cd up, colloctl t l~a C I ~ ,  nnd,seizir~g their 
]b~~ldlcs, they l~olvcd with 1\11 t l ~ o i ~  stlsongth away 
to tlla opening t h ~ ~ o o g l ~  the roof, pussod through, 
nlld llcntlctl For tllc sl~ip. Thoy now saw what they 
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had not at f i~s t  observed. At a dista~~oo of some 
three milca astc'n were five large prtil~ns with their 
sails sot, and tho banlcs of oars rising nnd fulling 
rapidly. The brig mas ehasetl by the pirntes. The 
boys rested on thelr paddlos for a momont. 
"They we moro tllnn a matoh for I~er, I am 
&fY&id," Will said. I' Wllat do you say, Hans, shnll 
IVG go on 01, not l" 
Hnns made no reply. I-Ie n7as novel* quiolc at 
coinit~g to n decision. 
"We lind better go," Will 11~e11t on. "We can 
see whether thoy mcsu to fight or not." 
The boys sero nalrotl to the waist, for the tholsns 
of tho forost hnd long since tor11 in piecos the shirts 
ivhioh they had on rvhnn they lnnderl fro111 the 
mreclc, and their slcius were bronzotl lo deep 
ooppercolor. Still thoy difforetl in hoe from the 
natives of the island, and the lnon on boarcl the brig 
rega~ded them tvitli some snl,prise as they np- 
proaohed it. 
-'LThrori us a rope I" Will shouted as they neared 
her. 
Thew was a ory of surprise from tho O F ~ \ Q  at 
being addressad in English, but a rope wm t l ~ r o ~ v ~ ~  
nnd tho boys sprang on board. Tho,y saw at once 
the ship was an Eng~ish one. 
" Halloo I where do you spring from ?" aslcsd the 
captain. 
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"Wo were shipwl'eekecl here ten '~nonths ago," 
Will snid, " and have boon living with tllo natives." 
ally other time I sliould 11uve been glad to 
see you," tho c:lptaill snid.; " l ~ u t  just a t  p?cseut, i f  
you will talto my ndvico, you will get illlo your 
canoe and row 011 sliore ngain. As you see," n n d  
ho poiutad to tho p l ~ ~ h u s ,  " we are  chased ; und nl- 
! though I moan to light to t h e  lnst, for there is no 
meroy to be cxpectetl from tl~ese blootlthirsty 
scoundrels, I Poa~ tho ohnncos a1.e sm~ll." 
Will loolceil 1-ouncl and s ~ ~ w  tliat the aix oaunon  
'f \\.llicll tlio brig ca~ricd-for vesscls tmding in  the 
'/I 
1 Eustoru Archipelngo nre almays nrrnod-had nl- 
ready beon loosened ready for notion, nncl that  a 
. gvoup of ineii wwe s t  ivorlt mounting a, long g u n  
\yl~ich had juat been ~~aised from the hold. I l n o w -  
r ing the n~umber of men tliat the prahns onrricd, Will  
felt tllnt the ohwoe of a successful 1-esisti~nco was 
: slight. 
1 
Thore were abolit eighteen men 011 cleclt, IL nuln-  
bor larger thnu tho brig would carry in o t l r e r  
seas, bat necessary in so dnngorous a trading g r o u n d  
ns this. The pmhus, ho\\,evoi-, ivoultl eac l~  c n r r y  
from ciglity to one hundred iuen, and tbese a t tac l r -  
; ing at cnce fro111 opliosite sides would bo lilcely to  
bear iluw~i all oppositioll. Su~lcie~~ly a n  idcn oo- 
oui*red to birn. 
Tbcy WCPI 
tho liglit wi 
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F I . . ,?'i 
there, rvith plenty of rrater and width onoogh for 
youi* ship. I can talco ]lor through. Tl~oro is no 
other passage fols some distance. If 37011 tnlco hop 
cnn only attack on ono side, and yo11 onn plnco all 
 you^ gutis nlltl strength thore." 
. . ... , .. 1 . . _ _  The cnptnin a t  once saw the ndvnntago oE this 
: ,  
. . :  : .,... sohomo. 
~. .. 
i . 'I Onpitnl 1' ho exclaimed. " Tnlco the helln nt 
, .I.; . *. . : i ? once, iny lad. Ease off tho shoots, mon." 
They wore now noarly opposito tho entrnnoo, ant1 
the light winrl \vns blowil~g toward tho shoro. Tho 
i . ? .  2.5: : onptnin ortlerod nll hnnds to rednco sail, only 1ccol1. 
TIVO bon,ts wore lowevod nnd an niiol~or n~ltl cnblo ' 
passed into onoh, nnd ns the brig pnssod through the 
o1~mi11g the rest of tho sail urns lornorod. 
Tho boats rowod to tlre rouf, 0110 on oitho~. sido. 
The nnohors were firmly fixed into the ~~oolc, and 
on? baing talcon from kho head nod tho otllor fl-om 
1 e:lc!, ( 2 .  
!/lv:m? 21 : : .  across t110 cntrallco to tho roof. 
ljc Itkc!,(: Tl~o  Mt~lz~y bonts rvo~~o nolv  bout n 111i1u a s l o ~ ~ ~ i .  
Tlley had ceased romiug !vhon tlloy saw tllo ~ ~ o s s e l  : I I I  idci e 
hoadod for the iand, supposing tlllrt tho captain wns 
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nboub to run on shore. When,  to their astonish- 
moat, tbqv saw her pass tho reef with safety, they 
agniu set  to at thei13 mark. Tile ~ L L I I S  weyo now $11 
brougi~t over to tho side fnci r~g tho ontrance and 
mere loarlecl to the iuuzzle vrit.h bullota, A number 
of sl~ots belonging to the long gun we1.e plscod by  
the bolrva~-Its in i.catli~~ess to llorl cio\vnj into the 
~11al1os sllould they get  alongside. 
Tho sailors, thongh d e t e ~ ~ n i n e d  to fight till the  
lib.st, bnd, when the hogs cslne OII boarti, beon mnk- 
ing thei~* prepsrntio~~s with the  sile~loe of despair. 
T h y  we]-o IIOIV in hjgb sp~r i t s ,  foil t h e y  felt t l ~ a t  
thoy muld beat 08 any a t tempt  of the enelng to at- 
tack tl~aln. Whau tho N i ~ l a y s  were abreast of t l ~ e  
ship they ce~~sed ro\ving nnd drew o l o s ~  togetho~; 
and cvitle~ltly lleld n oo~~s~il tnt ion.  
The brig at once openod tire rvitb ha13 long g u n ,  
nl~d the first sl~ot l~ullecl one of t,lle prnhns oloso to 
tho wnter's edge. 
"Tl~at 's  ~'igllt, Tom," tlla oeptsin mid,  "ntiok Lo 
tho same oraft: if you onn sink her there is ono the 
lasa." 
So~,c~~al  nlo1.e shots were flretl, ~ r i t t ~  such effoct 
thnt t l~u  Milltys velw obso~~setl jnmping o v e ~ b o a ~ d  
ill gront kiulnbers i ~ n d  sn7imming to1vartl the othel- 
I)onbs, t l~oi~ .  own being i n  a s inking condition. The 
o t i~ar  four prnhus a t  once turned their heads 
torvnrd sbo~~e, nnd iso\r~ccl with full speed townrd t l~e  
sltip. 
They lruew that the entrance, of \r-liosa exivtence 
they had bee11 preuiously unnrrwo, was an exceod- 
i ~ ~ g l y  nnrt-ow one; and, as they ne~red the slloro, 
could see by tho lir~e of brenlti~lg sorf that it could 
at most be rvirle enough for one to pass at a ti111e. 
Accordiugly, olio tliserv ahhed, ntld disolin~*gi~~g the 
cannon whicb i t  carried in its born, rowed nt full 
speed for the entrance, nnothet- follorving so olosu 
behind tl~nt its bow al~llost looclted tlio storn. 
L L T ~ n i ~ i  tllo RUIIS. to bmlS no t11c colttor of tho 
channel," the cnptnin ssitl; ''let the tlii2ee bow 
guns tatre the first bont, the otlio~ tlil~eo the 
second. Do you, Tom, worlc away at tlio tira 
behind?' 
Tlie p~,ab us came along a t  a great isatc, the s\r700ps 
churning up the water into foam. The lcncling 
bont dnsl~ed through the elinnuel, tho saccps grot 
iag on the rooks on eitl~er sidc; hel, bo\s rvns bnt 
trvo yards distant from tbe side of theship ahcn Lila 
oaptnin gave tho wo1.d. The three cnnuon pou~etl 
llioir eontents into he],, srvecping he17 oi~omded tleclcs 
nnd tearing out her hottom. Great as rvas ller 
speed, she snnlr below the rvnter just as bur born 
touched theside of the ship. Ten seconds late? tile 
eom~nand wns agnin given, and n broadside as de. 
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struotivo mas poured into the  secontl boat. T h e  
dnmngo done n a s  so~newhat loss, and he13 bow 
renchotl the side of tho ship. 
A dozen Malays spl.tlng 011 bonrtl as their boat 
snnlc under their feet.; bnt the  sailors wore yeady, 
and with muslcet,pistol, nntl cutlass fell upon them, 
ant1 either cot down o r  drove them ove~.board. The  
sea a17ound was covered with -sr~immers, but tho 
ship mhs too high out of the  water 101, then1 to 
attbrnpt to boartl  be^, and the Naltlys a t  once 
stl.uclc out for the shore, tho sa i lo~s  Beeping up the 
musltetry 61,e upon them until out  of mange. Tho 
othe~* two boats had not follo~yutl: the  mate 11acl 
,plo~npetl a shot from the long gun full into the bow 
:I  3. . oE tho first; and, seeing the destruction ~yhich hat1 
, t i  
falleu upon their loaders, both turned their heads 
i 
and made for sea, the mate continuing his fire until 
they mereout of range, one shot can-ying army tbe  
!. 
grenter part of tho oars on one side of the  boat IJre. 
i viously struoir. 
When a t  a distance of np\vard of a mile they 
censed rowing and for some titno lay closo togetl~or. 
The men of the inju~*ed boat were observed to bo 
: stopping tho yawning hole in her bows n few inches " 
j above tho water level ; the other e.ta~.tecI off a t  full 
speed up the coast. It was now evening, and there 
mas swroely a breath of wind. The Inen crowcled 
. .  . 
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round tho lads and tlranlted tlrem wa~.rnly fov I ~ a \ r i ~ ~ ~  
boon tho meens of saving thom from clest~~ootio~. 
"1 am afraid you m e  not ou t  of d n ~ ~ g o r  yet," 
Will stid as the oaptaill uhoolc him by the I I ~ I I ~ ,  
'<No doubt that  boat has gono off with the ne~rs ,  
nntl bcfopo ~nornillg you mill hnbe Ilnl! a t l oac~~  f -esll 
et~o~nies coming domn i~lsitle tho roe! to nttnolc 
yo"," 
"11 \vo had but a broatl~ of mind we ~nigh t  (10," 
tho oaptain said. 
"I  foar you will have none bofore ~noraing;  then 
i t  gci~ernlly blo~vs f ~ c s h  f o ~ '  two 01' t111'eo 110111.s. 1 
tlon't Itno\\. flow far i t  is to tho villngo \rllioh is tho 
pirates' headqunrters.' As fa13 as I coold tnnte out 
ft70m tho Malays with who111 wo hnve beou living it  
is about six l~ours' \t7\.nllting, but the bonts will vor? 
tivioo as fast a s  a man wollltl walk through tho 
forost. In  that oase yop majr be atlocltod a t  two 
01% three o'oloolc ill the ~nol.niny, and you won't got 
the  breozo till after sunride." 
" A P ~  there any othor chnnnels throogb t l~o  reeI?" 
tho oaptain tlslced. 
' I 1  do not Itnow," Will replied. llTVo l rn~o  norel- 
exploi3ed it  very far either \say; but 11s I should 
tbinlt from the action of the hlalays that they did 
not Itnow of this, they might not 1;now of any other 
did i t  exist." 
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[<Then," the captain said, "I  ~vill warp the  brig 
out thmugh tlie ohannel ngnin, and auohor hel; 
stem nnd stern, across it outside. They will find i t .  
as bard to attackus therens they did before. T h e n ,  
when the breeze comes, we will slip our cable and 
rlui for it. S l ~ e  is u fast sailor, and can, I think, get 
nlvny from tbe pi17ntes even with tlleii- sails and 
onrs; besidos, by shifting tlio long gun and t w o  of 
the others to lier stern TYG can give i t  them so llot 
that even if they are the fustcst wo may siulcen 
Ll~em." 
lLI do not l inoi~, sip," Will said. "They ?yvo~ild 
be1il;ely to bang about you until the bl-eeze drops, 
ant1 then to attnclr you on all sides a t  once. I F  ~5 '0  
ooold but keep them from coming t h ~ ~ o u g l l  t h o  
channel in p~rrsuit we shonld be safe." 
L'Al~ I but how on earth are  me to do  that?"  tho  
1 captain nslred. 
JVillinm Gale nas silent for a minute 01, two. 
I LIEave you plenty of powder on board tbe ship,  
I 'i, - '  
sir 2" 
"Plenty-we use it for barter." 
i "It seems to me"-'Will went on-"that if, be. 
fore sailing, you could sink a couple of bur l -e l s  of 
po~vder in the channel, wiLh n Fuse to cxplode t h e n 1  
a few mioutes after we had left, the Malays w-ou ld  
be so nstonisl~ed at  the explosion that they ~ o u l d  
not venture to puss through!' 
! ;r!:j7 iji?a is a 
1 T;:!J; "Ent hov 
: t Wh8 
I{ !:c!,.?&j CJ 
-1 !':~~ild think 
,!.;it? r e  take < 
:.:: l ~ < i ? ,  a11d fi1; 
i '!teaor tael\.e I 
:':kt h9r.g it. up 
C:::!tr, hole we 1 
L.... ., . ,~,.I ' J n ~ k d  or 
::::I th t  thei7;c 
r: . ! t , i .~~ .n ,  tl~rou, 
:'.r:ia \ t o  ho)o 1 
!'i ..! p"pr dip 
: 6 i t . 1 dor 
:. I. 
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.;I! k plel,ty 8 
,.. : :li . ding tllroe 
i:!ir tht. httol 
..-., ,,l t.t. Just be 
> . T ~ T  it clo~vn xyi 
:.i! and st 
i: t'?o llluch r 
: i:o!ej befor0 iI 
"11'3 worth t r  
-i l t  I fur it w, 
"Your idea is iL capital one," tilo cnl~tain ssid 
wnrmly; "but how about n fuse \shich \rould ~ U P I I  
rrarler* \snto~,t TJThnt do  yon  tbink, Tom;  collld i t  
be managed B" 
" I  sl~ould thinlc so, sir5," tlie mnto nnsacpotl. 
"Soppose we take one of those empty thirty-g.;~llon 
beel' oaslis, and 811 that I I ~  \ri th powder- i t  \\!ill 
l~oltl tell or twolvo of tho littlo hnl-rcls; and tllon we 
might blirlg i t  1111 nnd malto a l~o la  ill its bend. 
Owl* t l~e  hola mo inight fix n wino-bottlo with tho 
bottom ic~~oolted out, and so fnst,ened with tow ant1 
oaltuili tliat tho \yatcv won't got iu. Tho11 wo ln ig l~ t  
sbovo down, tlusough tho mo~rtli oC the bottlc silt1 
tli1.oug11 tho hole below it into ttic po\vtlc~., n long 
strip of pnper dippetl in saltpctor to inako touch- 
l)q)or of it. I don't ltuow as n rognlnr f ~ ~ s o  \v uld 
[lo, as it might go out f o r  jvnnt of nil*; but ihcro 
\vould be p l c ~ ~ t g  o lrcep touob-pnpor nligl~t. Wo  
could sling throe or four  eighteen-l~o~nle sllols 
under the bottoln of t ho  onsli t o  rnnlio it sink 
upright. Just before mo slip ocw onblos, a*o migl~ t 
loiiwr it down with tho boats, light in^ the fuse tho 
last thing, and stiolcir~g in thc covlc. If \vo don't 
11nt too moch saltpeter it 111ighL bur11 for. aolno 
nii~~utes bofore it iscnehotl t l ~ o  yo\rc\er!' 
"It's worth trying, a t  ally i ~ ~ t c , "  tllo eal~tni i~ said, 
"but I fear i t  rvould not burn long onoug11. I tl~inli 
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that, iostend of a bottle, \YO might jam B piece of ' 
iron tube, six or eight feet long, into the l l e ~ d  of 1 
the cask, and cut a bung to fit i t .  I n  that \vay wo 
could get a. good length of fuse." 
This plan urns carrietl out. A large cask w a s  
fillet1 with po~vcle~, and an i ~ o n  tube thiae inches i n  
~liameter and six feet long fittocl into it, and nlnde 
water-tight.' A long strip of paper, nfter b e i n g  
dil~petl in r\.atei% in which gunl>o~vcler llnd been 
dissolved, \\.as then dried, rollod tight, and loxvo~ecl 
tlo\rn the  tuGe until i t  touobod the powcle1-. A 
bung \yas cut to fit tllo top of tho tube, a. piece of 
! wash-leathe15 being pl;~ced over it to insure its b e i n g  
pei~feotly vnter-tight ; t h e  top of the fuse \vas t h e n  
I cut lwel with the pipe. Sovoral bits of iron were 
i lashed t o  the lower end of the cask to lnako i t  sink 
I '  
i uplight, and the cnsk was stendily lo~rered i n t o  a 
Y boat lying nlongsitle tho ship, in 1.cac1iness for use. 
The sailors ollte~cd illto the l~rol>uations w i t h  tila 
C 
,t glee of schoolbo~'~, but the machine was not r eady  
,$ 
until long aftor the ship bar1 haen tov\.ed out  aga in  
>> 
3 through the channel, and moored broadside t o  it i.: 
just outeide. 
(<. 
i.' . ' 
OHAPTER VIII. 
T E l  TOIlPEUO. 
IT lvis a b o ~ ~ t  two o'cloolc in  the  ~ n o ~ n i n g  n h e n  
tllo \catch a \~olce  tbe  orow with tbo ne1j.s that tlrey 
could lieiu. tbo distant souotl of oars co~niog nlong 
the sllot~e, All  toolc their plnces in silonco. Aftor 
a time tlio ro\r,ing censetl R I I ~  nll \VBS quiet ngnin. 
Ealf  :~II  honr passod s.nd then there \ras a slight 
soi111d closo a lo~~gsido,  attd in the ch:~nnel tltoy oonltl 
d i~oly  rni~lce ou t  a s111,zll hont wliicb \vtts rapidly 
~owet l  away illto tlio rlnl~kness again ; sovurnl mas- 
Itotisl~ots being lit-od aftor it. 
"They have sent on allead to . h d  iE \vo !vore 
lying in tho same bertb," tho captain said. '' I e r -  
yoct they will be puzzled wheo they benr that  uie 
aro outsitlo a n d  tliat the ent~*i~iloe is gotuded. I 
shoitld no t  be si~rprised if they did not nttaolc bod 
fore m o r n i ~ ~ g .  T l ~ e y  Ilail suoh a lcsson yestei.(in,y 
that I don't thinlc tiley will t1.y to Eovco t l ~ o o l ~ i ~ l u ~ o l  1 
in  ouv teoth n p i n  ; but  will piny llio aait ing gntno, 
! I
s~u-e  that they \viU seottru 11s soooel. or  lnto~!." I 
So i t  turned out. T l ~ c  ltours passed slowly on, 
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Ili~t oo sound \\.;ts h e ~ r d .  Thon in the tli~n lllornillg 
light n pirate fleet o l  eight p ~ ~ l i u s  \'as see11 ly i l~g  nt 
a distanco of hulf n milo within the reof. As  tile 
tlny brolte, tho bl-eezo sprang up, the saila wore 
I~oisted, ant1 the c n p t ~ i r ~  p l - e l ) a ~ ~ l  to slip his cnbles. 
A si~nilnr prepu~~t t ion  ooold, throllgl~ the glnsses,be 
observed OII bon~.d tilo Ni~lny fleet. 
"Tlint will (lo very rvell," the cuptain said. 
'< Thoso follows \\,ill bo along in about e ig l~ t  o r  ten 
lni~letes nftev we bnvo started, nn(1 the IIISG, noc01?11- 
ing to the expel.iments nro made as to its vnte ot 
1 :  i :  
I 
bo~-ning, will last nbout seven. Norv, quiclr, li~da, 
8 1  - illto thobont. Tom, yon tnlre ohnrge of the sink- \' ing!' 
I n  nnotl~or minilto the boat mns rocved to tho 
olinnnol nild tl~ocnslc lo\'eretl OYGI' the side. tt wns 
hold thore for a mirnite while the lnnto st~uolc n 
light nnd npl)lied it to the tonch-paper. Tlten ha 
IN'CSSC~ the b t~ng firmly inbo tho top of tho tube, 
tho lasliings of tho onslc n.e17e out, and the  bont 
1~01~ct1 bnak to the ship. The nnohors s\,ore already 
on bont.d, n l~d  the brig'!\,ns getting way o a  lier as 
ttra bont rowacl ~longsido. Tho men joml>eil cn 
k~oard nnil tilo bont \\,as suirered to to\\, belriud, 
\ ~ l ~ i l o  nll l~ands  set Lho wliolo of tho sails. Tho 
t 
vessel \\.as soon ~unning b~iskly before t h e  lnnd- 
bl.eezo, 
I t o  Inonlel 
Ismking fit 
"Xot In 
f l i t  noiv, I 
rlils rlo ila 
t-:hind us 
It was j 
c u k  had I 
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i Tile pipate fleat !vns ir~stantly in motion. EVGPY 
eye in the ship \vns tlireoted towar-tl thorn. 
[' They will ba there in loss than ton minutesfro~n 
the mo~nel~t  I lomernotl tho oaslc," tho lnirte saitl, 
looking at his watch. 
" N o t  inuoh," tlie cal)taiu said; " they aro ro\Yiog 
fast now, but the trues iteep off the \vied and their 
sails do not help tllem. Tiley \vol,e ninioute or two 
bohinil us in stnrting." 
It wns just oigllt lnilllltes from tho tin~e wllon t l ~ e  
aaslr had been lolvorod, that the first of tlro .Nnl;~~r 
bonts  owed o l ~ t  hroug1.h the obanuul. 
" I hopa nothing has gono wrong," the 111nto 
"I nm not aEr~itl of thnt, though me lnuy be 
w190ng n lninute or two ns to the  length of tlio 
h~ io ther  boat follomad tho first; t l ~ o  tllird wusin 
mid-elrunnel, rvhe~i sndtlenly she soomed to rise bodily 
in the ail; and tl1811 to fall into piecos. A mighty 
collllnn of matel,, a huntlred feet bigll, i*osa inta tile 
nil), lnillgletl with fragments of \\,ootl ant1 hutnnn 
botlics. A tlaop, low r e p o ~ ~ t  wns hon~d; ant1 tlie 
b14g shoolt as if 'she had co~lio into collision with 
some floating body. 
Althongh tlloy vvore neurly a lnilo nrvuy, the yoll 
of astonishmeut and fright of the 3Inln.~s rasaalled 
tho ship. The prnhos still inside tlre 17cof meroaeen 
to  turn roluld and l'orir away along the const at the 
t o i ~  oE lllai~* speed ; wl~ilo l l~ose !vhich hat1 passed 
t l ~ n  chsnnel, a f t e ~  ro\ving' wilrlly for some distance, 
lay on their oars, tho crews spparently stul~ofierl a t  
what llad talte11 plnco. The craft  ~vhich llad beell 
injnred tlro day befo1.e still lay se,z\i,ard oii i~atcb, 
but now t u ~ r ~ e d  her hcncl and ~~o\votl toward tlra 
shore to ioio ller consorts. 
Tho Sea Belle left tllo const. The Malays 
atlempted no pursnit, but, so loug as they could bo 
seal, remaincd inaotiro noar the sconc of the sntldet~ 
nnd, to Lhem, ioexplienble cntnstropho wllioh hnd  be- 
fnllon tlleir consort. Once fairly freed Eranl a l l fea~ .  
of pursuit, the captt~in inriled the two lucls into his 
onbin, and there heal-d from them annccount of all 
tho adventures tln~oogh ~vllich thog h&l passed. 
When they hul finisl~etl he questioned them as t o  
thei18 plane. Hnns said that ho intondecl to h l ~ o  thu 
jirst ship bound lor IIolland. 
' (And you 2" he nslied Will. 
"1 llnre no pn~~ticulnr plan," mill said. I ' I  nm 
in no hurry to P R ~ L I I - I I  to Engltcnd, having uo rela. 
tives there. Aftor- being so loag absent-for it is 
now a year since I sailed from Ym.mcuth-I ubould 
not 081.e to return aud take up my apprenticeship 
as LL tisherrna11." 
1 grcnl hurr 
i iezi:tibky, : 
! ; to go back 
i ilstwu, nu 
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4' Will you ship regularly on board tho Sea 
Bello 1'' tbo captain nslced. 
"Tha~llc 'you, sir, I thinlc I moultl vather not 
deoitle up011 allything lintil 11-o get to Calcllttn. I 
hnvo 230 in money, $15 of whicl~ wel-egiven me ou 
boar11 tho Dutc l~  ship, nntl tho rcst I receivod as  
wages for t l ~ e  voyage from England to Jnra. I 
cnrried tbe money in a belt' round my  nvaist, and 
have lcept i t  oval. siocrr. So I need not bo io any 
great  hurry to settle upon what I sllnll [lo; but 
certainly, after a regular sea life, I shoiild not 1il:e 
t o  go back to being a fishorman. I now past 
sixteen, and in anotlrer three years shall be nble to 
o n r ~ ~  1nol.o >\'ages!' 
" I  shonltl hare  tal<e~i yon fop nt least t\vo yoa1.s 
older," tho caplaia said ; "yo11 ape ns big ant1 strong 
as nlany lads of eigbtoen." 
"I havo done a good lot oE llard \vork io the lnst 
t w o  years," Will mid;  "for on board tho Dutch 
ship, although, of course, I irns only rated nsaboy, 
I mod to  tlo mnn's worlc nloft.". 
Otller peoplo woulcl hnvo boon deoeired as noll as 
t h e  crtptain. I Inr t l  worlc nntl exposoro to tho air 
llacl done mneh to  age tho boy. 1Ie llnd been tall 
nucl slight for his ago rvl~en he leIt tlie aorlcbooso, 
ant1 whilo ho had not ceased growing in height, lro 
hnd widened out conside~ably ; and had he assel.ted 
- 
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hi~nself to be oightecn yenrs of age, few !soultl h a v e  
questionctl the stnlement. 
The Sen Uello for some time kept south, toucll ing 
at so111e of t.110 islontls \\,l~oro n t17ndo !!,as done w i t h  
the Ptq)naas; t l~en l ~ e r  I l c d  was turnetl north, n n c l  
after  at1 evontfnl voyage she renchetl C a l c ~ l t t n ,  
11.be1.e tllo captain had been o ~ ~ I c ~ ~ e t l  to fill I I ~ I  \ v i t h  
cotton 07 grnin fo? Ehglnntl. 
The enl>tni~~ nt once Inndcd and pl.oeoeded to the 
offlce of tho agont of the firm who o \ \ ~ I ~ c C I  tho Sea 
Belle. He wns show11 illto that ge~~tlernnn's p r i v a t e  
1.oo111, w11e1.e nt the time t \ roge~~t le inen welee s e a t e d  
ol~ntting. The agent was perso~~ally ncquninted 
with tho cnptnin, and nslced him to sit do\\,n rt11cl 
sn~olto n cigar. 
This is Gnptnin Nnyhew, of the Sen Belle," 1 3 0  
snit1 to his frionds. I' LTo has , .  boo^^ tmding for the lust  
tl~vee months do1\,11 nlnong the islands. T h e s e  
! gci~tlcmon, Cnptnin Nnyhe\\,, are Nnjor I - I a T ~ - i s o ~ l  
ant1 Cnptnin Etl\vnrds, who havo jnst nn*irerl f r o ~ n  
Ohinn with their v s g i ~ n e ~ ~ t  in he Eup111-ates. I-Ius 
; I  
your rojlago been n plensniit one, onptnin P" 
Plonsnut onoogh, sil-, on the wholo ; bat we 
wore nttnoked by tlio Nnlay pirntes, nnd I s h o t ~ l c l  
i 
ee~>tninly not be horo to tell tho t i~lc  n t  prcsent had 
i t  not b e o ~ ~  for tho quiclo~ess a ~ i d  S ~ I ~ O I I ~ ~ I I O S S  of a 
lntl wl~o had been ship\\.reckocl on the coast." 
I 
FOR 
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"Ho\v is that, May Ihelv 3 Tell os nll about it." 
. Cap tn i~~  BIayho\v relatecl tho ~vllole slo1.y of tho 
l igl~t  with t l ~ c  pi~v~tes,  saying tliut, nnqncstionnbly, 
Iliul it  not bcon lor Will's pointing out the pnssugo 
tb17ough the reef in the fil-st plnro, nncl his idea of 
b111-ying a sobmni.ino mino in the secontl, the Sen 
Belle would hovo fullell into the l~ands  of the 
piratos. 
"But ~\rbore tlid the boy spr i i~g Rom! horn on 
oal-th onmo he to bo tham3" 
Oaptaio Mnyhen, then relntctl tlie story of 
Willia~n Qnlo's atlvontln*es ns he bud t11o1n Irom his 
own lips. 
"Ho must ho n cool and plucky y o u ~ ~ g  fellow, in- 
cloetl," hh jor  H u ~ ~ ~ i s o n  exolailned. "I should lilce 
to  see him. What  style nnd typs is hc, captain 3 n 
rougli sort of chap!'' 
L'Bjl no mea~~s,'' the captsia answered. 130 is 
S U I - ~ P ~ S ~ I I ~ I Y  ~vell-n~nnne~eerl. IInd I ]not him olse- 
\\,bore, nnd in gentle~nnn's clothes, I do not think 
tha t  I should have suspeoted tllaL 11e wns not mhnt 
he a~)pcarorl. IIis features, too, somehow or other, 
st~nilte one ns being those of n gentleman, which is 
all tllo more singular when, ns n foot, he told me he 
bad bee11 hl-ooght up in n workhouse." 
" I n  a i\~o~lchouse I" Najor H a r ~ ~ i s o n  repeated. 
"Thea I suppose his pnisents were farm laborers." 
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"No," the captnin anssei*eil; "he  was l e a  at 
D Lhe door OIL a stor~ny night by n tramp who N R ~  
i 
/I 
found cl~~omnerl next ino~ning in a di tc l~ near. 118 * 
$ had, when fooncl, e gold trinlrot 07 some kind round i: 
liis neolr; a11d J I B  tells n ~ e  that, f~.om tbatnnd other i cireomstai~ces, i t   as gene~~ally supposed by the 
$ 
!; worlrhous~ authorities that ho did not belollg to 
the tmmp, but that  he had been .stolen by her, 
and that  l ~ e  belonged a t  leest to a respectable 
/I/ family." 
"A l l  this is Vary interesting," Captain Ed wn~ds  
snid. '.' I should lilco much to see the  boy, Will 
you come and dine with us this evening on boaid 
t h ~  Euphr.ates-311~. Reynolds here is comii~g-nntl 
h ~ s e  the boy sent on boavd, sny a t  nine o'cloclc, 
~v l ie i~  we can have b i~n  in and have a chnt with 
him a'' 
i 
U;~ptain ~ ~ a ~ h e i r ,  ~ ~ ~ d i l y  agreed. Willinln was 
- even then 1vRiting outside for. bitn, having landed 
' with hirn; and the captain, when he entered the 
ofTlce, bad told him to walk about fol- an  hour and 
i' amuse himself with tho sights of Calontta nnd thou  
& return and wait for him. I Ie  said nothing nbout 
his being close a t  hand, ns he did not wish the om- 
aers t o  see him in the rough outfit which had been 
ful*njshed him on board ship, intenclingto B I I I ' ~ I * ~ S A  
them by his appearitnce in deoent olothes. Accord- 
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ingly, on loaving Mr. Reynolds' ofloo, ha toolc him 
- 
to ono of tho lluiiiarous shops ill tlio to\\-n s h e r e  
clotllos of nny itind oan bo p~~ocorod. 
" N ~ I I ;  Will," h e  said, " 1 rvar~t yon to get n suil 
of sbore-goiug olothes. Poll cnn ge t  your sea oatfit 
to-morrow a t  your leisuro ; but I wnnt you to sliow 
op  ~vell nt tho mess this ovooing, ant1 11 k i t  of gootl 
clotbes \\.ill always be useful t o  yoil.'' 
Captnin Ysyhon  had iutendod lo pay fot tho 
outfit himself, but this Will ~ ~ ~ o u l d  not llenr of, I L I ~ ~  
Captain Nayhorv wns the Ioss reluctnnt to lot tho 
Intl havo his o\vn wny, as  lie l~nd in tho cnllrso of 
tlie interviorv with the agout ngroed that tlie lad's 
se~svices tlesurvod n linndso~ne recogriitio~~ fi70m tllo 
fi~vn, ant1 tbnt tho B L I I ~ I  O E  100 guir~oas sl1o111d 
be  given to l ~ i ~ n  a t  once. T l ~ e  agent folt no doubt 
thnt  tho flrm wo111d thoroughly npprovo of tho pay- 
inoat. Twenty pounds nroro to be gi\.ori to  ITnna 
f o r  his slinro of tho sowicos; b ~ l t  he tmo sogges. 
t ior~s \vI~ich llntl snvocl tho Sea Belle l~atl  both oi7ig- 
innled \sit11 Will. 
By Cnpt~iin Xsyhow's ntlvico Will p~~rc l~nsod  a 
suit  of dnr~k-colorod t\reed, a blnolr tio, a t ~ d  so1110 
white s b i ~ ~ t s  and aollnrs. A t  other shops 116 booght 
sorna boots nnd n I'nnsrna st13arv hat. IInving com- 
pleted tboir pur~ohases thay nnlltod for solno hours 
about Calouttn, Will heirig dolighted with tho sa. 
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~ i e t y  of the native costnmes and the newness nlld 1 
singnlnvity of evevything wllich met his eye. 
On their return to the gllaut, as the 1:tnding-stage 
is called, Lhoy found t l~oir  vnleious purcl~nsos already 
storvotl in the Sen Bollo's boat, whioh 11nd about nn 
llo~lr before come t o  sl~oro to fetch them off. At 
scven o'cloclc Captain Mnyhe\v [vent off t o  the Eu- 
phrates, lenving orders thnt the boat was to bving 
Will over a t  nine. A t  that llour the lad was dressed 
' in his new olothes, vhioh fortunntely litted him 
well. 
"By jingo, Will," the first mntesaitlne he  ontored 
tho cabin,,"yo~l oolc n tip-topl)ei$, and 110 mistalte!' I 
1 
The mate mns ieight; the lad mitt1 his sunbur~~t  
fnce, quiet manner, and sasy ca~.ringo, looltecl 
tho~~oughly nt honle in his attit-o. 
"1 don't lrnow who youl* pal-ents ~ e 1 . e ~  bnt 1 . 
wollld bet a month's pay that the old t r amp you 
were telling us of Ilad nothing t o  do with i t ;  for 
you look every inch n gentlelnnn from head to 
foot." 
Will found, oil gaining the deolt of the Euphrates, 
Llnt orders Iiad been ,left by the  office^^ i n  cotnalantl 
thnt he wns to be shown into the saloon oilbin upon 
his giving his nnlne to the sergeant, who oame up 
a t  the sentry's onll. FTe mas at once oonduokd be- 
lorn. For a moment bo felt almost bewildered as 
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he ontered ; the  siso of t l~o cabin, tho hnnilso~~~cncfis 
of its fittings, tllo well-luid table declrctl with frn. 
grunt flo\vers, SO 'fllr SUPpsssocl nriytlling 110 l~atl ever 
scan 01, t l ~ o u g l ~ t  of. 110 lvns col~tloctetl to tho l~ontl 
of the tnble, ~vl~el>e &lzjor LLm,~,ison, wit11 I f r ,  Roy- 
nolds on ono hnnd and C:~ptnin M:~yliew OII tho 
other, sat, near the colon01 co~lunantli~~g tilo yogi- 
lllollt. 
Captain &I\.~aj.he\~,, \vho had nlrencly told tho out, 
line of the story, smilcd quiotly to himself at the  
exlirossion of surprise which crossed the fnces of tho 
niajor nncl Nr. Rognolds, as \\.ell as of tho otllor 
office~~s sitting new, a t  tho nlJpenlqmice of the ]ail 
110 introiluood to them. Tllo colonel o~~do~~ecl  n 
cliaii, to be placod nolit to himsolf, mid told the  
sevvnnt to fill a glnss of will0 for Will, and 01it~rec1 
iuto con~.ol.srttion with him. 
L'I think, gontle~ner~," he said aftel* a minute or 
two, fieeing tha t  t h e  lad did not touch the miuo that  
ivas poured out for hi111, " i t  will bo pleasanl.er o n  
deck ; for it is terribi~y hot hero, nnd I scs thnt most 
of you have finished your wine." An ndjour~~inef~t 
was nt oilce made to tllo doc%. Ilero oignrs \ Y ~ P O  
lightcd, and the  colonel nnd senior ofioc~,s tnlrilrg , 
thoir plncesin some of the easy-ohnirs which' woro 
still about, the  rest gathered ~.ound to l~enr the  
stol-y, which Major Harrison Bad pro~nised them 
mould be sn interestiug one. 
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Captain Blr~yhow first gave hisaccountof tho fight 
between f.l~e Sea Belle and tllepilsates, begianing at 
t,l~e point when, as he was hotly chased nnd desp&i1.- 
iny of making a successful defense, tile canoe mitll 
the two lnds in i t  cnlne out to bim. The11 Will tv\.l;s 
cnlled upon to expluin how he cnnle to bo iI1ei.e at 
that tnomeot. Ho  told bl*ieiIy Iiow t l ~ e  fishing- 
smack ivns sutik, how lie ltad savod hituself by clinfi- 
ing to tlio bob-stny of tho Dutch Iticliarnn~~, and h o w  
ho had sailed in Lllis ~~csse l  to J a w ,  atld mns on his 
way in hot7 Lo China, 1~11en irreckod i n  t bo  cyclone. 
Here his tu~l(lionce illsist'ed 11]1011 his giving tlic~rl f u l l  
details ; n ~ ~ d  lto ncco~~lingly told tlrcm tile luanller 
in wliich lto nntl n few of tho  crcw Itail cscapetl ; 
ho!~,  when tl~uy !relxo buililing a boat, they hat1 
been tcttnclied by bIduys, and nll-excel~t w~o the l -  
lad nnd t ~ i t l ~ s o l f ,  wl~o npsre billing iu n t rcc-- \ \~e~~o.  
tnassnored by t h e  pirates ; Ilow they Buit go110 i l l -  
lund to a rillngc, whore, llaviilg aided tho natives 
whou ottackeil by a ltostile tribe, t l ~ey  11nd beou 
most kiudly recoivcd; how they lund finally oblained 
n eniiao ntld spent tlieir time in  fishitlg in hopes of 
seeing n pnssiny sail, until tlie Sea Be.Ile, ohasad b y  
the Malny pi~tltos, bad al)peat*etl off the s1101.e. 
TIJoI*~ \\,US 1t getiliine murmur of app~.ovol f r o ~ n  
thosa tl~icl<ly clustct~ed eourrd as tho lad finishell ! h i &  
stat.)', and tho colo~uel warmly expressed his ap. 
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l i  
. c ;  proVal of his condoot under such exciting circum. . , 
:.. stances. 
f:.. LiWllat aro you going to do now !" be aslted. 
"1 have not ~nntle up  my mind, sir," the lad said. 
"1 oxpect that I shall ship in some vesrel sailing fop 
Englnnd shortly." 
LLXI;~jor IInlx~*ison," the colonel said, 'I \\,ill YOU 
nnd Cal~tnin Mnyber\r oonle with me to nly cabin! 
I should lilco to have a few !ninutes' private chat 
wit11 goo,') bo ment on, putting his l~and  011 Will's 
shouljor. A minute or  two later the threo gentle- 
nlon mld Will more sented in the privnte cabin. 
Loolc Ilero, my boy," the colonel snitl; <GI llnve 
Ilonrd froill Major JIarrison what you 11ad told 
Cnptnin Xnyhom concerning your birtl~ ; and oor- 
tiinly your npponmnce ant1 manncl* go filr 1.0 sus- 
tniu tho beliof t l~nt  he tl*nlnp \vho l e t  you \vns not 
yonr motl~er, and tbnt your pn~~ents  wul-e of gentle 
bir th.  I do not sny that a nlnn's birth maltcs lnuoll 
tlili'oronco to him ; still, i t  does go EOF sounething, 
nnd in nine cnses out of tell the diffelaenoe both in 
f~ico :~ntl figure is unmistnlcable. Uuless I am very 
1r1,ong your fathop was a gentleman. LIome\,er, 
t l~nt  is not to the point: it is yonr qnioltncss t1.11d 
nctivily, your ooolness in tlangor, a ~ l d  the ndven- 
Luws \\,hich you hnvo gone tl~rough which intelsost 
us in you. Now I think it is a pity thnt a lad wOo, 
... .. .,... :;:.u- > ;. 2.- :i.,;L*.ai"~I 
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hns sllomn tlmt there is so ~ n l ~ c b  in him should re. 
rnnin n snilor, befor3e tbc mnst. Po11 linvo not been 
so long a t  sea ns to hecolne i~etltlccl to it, ant1 to bo 
nnnble to tr~rn your llnlllls to ut~yllling else. Noi,,, 
~ v l ~ n t  do you sny to cnlisting? In  the ritnlfs npo 
men of all sorts-gentle~nen, honest men, and blnclt. 
gtin~~ds. Tho stently ~esl,ectablo lnan is suye to 
, , ~  , : , !  - tq;! ! : .b  I:;\ 
. , . ,  ~.ise.' You can, tho cnptnin tells me, laend nnd \VI-ita f . 
~vell. The]-e is n chalice of active service a t  pltsont, 
snil when tl~ore is actii~e servico a lnnn ~vhe  dis 
tinguisl~es l~imself gets ~npicl pl.omotion. Tho rogi. 
lnont land to-mo~~~.o!v tlnd go st~'aight t111.ough by 
tmin to the North. Thore is troublo in Afgbanis 
tnn, ant1 an ultilnntuln i ~ n s  just been sent to the 
alneor Lbat if he docs not coinply wi th  oulS terms it 
rr~ill be mar, alltl me liope to be there in titno for 
tllc hcgint~ing of it. I can only say, that  if yo11 
lilte to join, Mnjor Harrison and myself \\,ill lroop 
our eyes up011 you, nnd if you deserve it you may 
he s1n.e of i~apitl p~,omotion. Yon have g13eatly in. 
terosted me in yonr stol*y, nnd I should be very 
glad to give s helpiug bnnd to so deuerving ayoung 
fellow. I t  is not usual, certainly, for a regiment to 
tnlce ~ ~ o c ~ ~ u i t s  in India, bot I doil't snppose that 
theve can be any objection Lo it.'' 
L'Thnnlr go11 very muoh," Will snid. when the 
oolonel aeaaed, "1 am greatly obliged to you for 
::I!~I ace 
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J'OLII~ Irintlness. I liave never tl~ought ilbout the 
nrmy, but I s l n  sure that I ounnot possibly do bot- 
tar t l ~ a n  accept  you^ kiod oifel: Tlie only tliirrg, 
sir, js nbont iny ago." 
Tut, 111t I" tbecolonel interrupted, <'I don't waut 
to know anything about your age. When you go 
for nttest~nent you will say thnt you are under 
nineteen, mhioli will bo strictly t n ~ o .  I si l l  give n 
hint, and no further questions  rill bo asked. 
Nnitl~er I nor nny oue else lrnow that you are not 
past eighteon, m ~ d  in time of v u r  no one is per- 
ticulnr na to t l ~ c  age of recruits us long as they nro 
lit to do theiv duty. Yotl most \vorIr bnlntl to pick 
up enough Iroo~vledgc of drill to enitble yon to talro 
y011r  lace in tho mnlis. Tliere is neither pacntle 
~vorlc nor dilllcnlt ~nnncovc~~ing i  the fnco O F  an 
enemy, and yon can finish up afterrnard. A1.o you 
quite ngreerl l" 
"Quite, sir," Will said joyously, and aln indoed 
nbligetl lo you." 
I' Co~ue  011 board then to-inor~.ow a t  eight o'olook, 
and nslc for Sergoant Ring\vood." 
William Qxle left tho cabin with n ne~v  prospoot 
of life hefot-e him. IIe liad of Inte leather sh~.unlc 
from the tl~ought of again taking his pLoe ne a 
ship.boy; and the prospoot of advontu~.es, to a ~ y  
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j I~im tlrrongl~ tho inlarest tnlcen ill him by L~:c 
j eolo~ial, \\,as tlclightful to l~ i~ i i .  8 
, . Tlro last \vol.tls tho cola~iol Ihad sitid ~ v h o ~ i  110 11:ft 
,i: tlro cabin wore : ' I  Sny notlii~rg about tho wurk- 
:i 
. i bonse, and ns IiLtlo as possiMe of nnytl~i~rg wl~icli 
I 1 hal)l~o~retl bofo17e yo11 \\,ere \vruclted on tho islsnnl, :;j in tho bn~.~~nclc-roo111." 
4 .:. 
, ,. Williwn n i ~ d  Cnptnin &InyIrew lixtl loft tho 
i.;, 
i ?  
cabin Colonol Sl~epliortl sent for So~gennt Itinfi- 
; \rood. 
"Se~-gennt," he snitl, ' ln y o ~ ~ ~ r g  fellow will colntr 
011 bnar5tl to-rnor*r-on a t  cigiit o'oloclc to join 1l11r 
IF 
ragi~ncnt as a reo~wit. TrtI<o liir~i at onco to t l ~ o  ~ 1 1 1 . -  
i geon mid got him passod. I lmnw wo slrnll bo n l ~ l r ~  
to giro I I ~ I I I  but little tlrill bef01.e weget to tho frr~ll- 
) 
tiel*; but do all you onn for l ~ i ~ n  n11:l I \\.ill in:tka 
E i t  I I ~ I  to you. IIe is i~ 'smart yoling Pello\\., nt~rl I 
i 11nra n good dcnl of interest in 11i1n. IIc nrns O I I  11i3 
\\,njr to Clri~in nntl was \\,rccl;etl alnong tlro hInl:tys, 
I 1i11d 11as gono t11ro:igIi n good deal. Finiling I I ~ I I I -  
I self 11el~e witll notbiiig to (lo, and with n l)~'r~sp~:ct 
i of rrctiro sorvica on tl~o' frontier, he l~ns tleaitlctl t o  
i oulist; and, ns iro is n gnllnnt young fcllolv, I (lo 
not \vish to ball< his Enrro~~." i 
f 
il 
Tlru sorgonnt snlutetl nad toolc his lenve, iw- 
1 : 1x~esw0d \\.it11 1110 iden-nltliougl~ tho colonel Ira11 not  1 mid so-that tlro no\\, rxeoruit wns i~ young gcnllc- 
* ,  
rrllo l~ntl joiner1 tho service si~uply fo? tl:e 
slLlic of tnlting pn~,t ill the wnr. 
T I I ~  next morning Will toolc loavo of his friend 
~ [ ~ ~ l l s ,  1vl1oIhnd tho provioos day ship11e~I on bonrd 
a Dlltcll sllili hon~e\sn~-tl Lou~~d,  :u~d wl~o ens a few 
llollrs lalor to shift his bortl~ to her, nfter he hnd 
be011 OII s l ~ o ~ a  to At hi~nsolf out in clothes. I%z?~s 
\rns m~~cli c~ffccted nt saying gootl-by to his con-  
11~11ior1, ~ I I C I  tho two pro~nisetl to oorresp~ocl nfith 
each otl~er. On bidding farewell to 11is friend the 
captain of tho Sca Belle, tho latter iofo171ncd Will 
tll:rt $11~. Rcgnolds had, on behalf oE the o\\'ners of 
tl~oSea Bollo, pnicl £100 to his account into the 
Bnnlc oI Hiodustao, andthnt  this o r  any portion of 
it \yoold be pnid to his ordu~; as the captttin had 
fe~~uishetl tho ageat with a slip of yapor up011 
nllicl~ Will had nt his reqoest signcd his name. 
This Ilntl, with the money, boon deposited nt the 
bnlllr, so tlint his sigontlne luigllt be recognized 
nrd hoaored. 
011 reucllir~g the Euphutes T i l l  was nt onoo 
tnltc~~ c l~ngo of by Sei.genllt Ringwood, rv11o toolc 
l r i ~ n  befo~c the doctor, to \rhom. the colonel had 
nlreacly spolren. TIE medical exnlniuation was 
snt~sfnotory, the doctor remarlring : 
" You are irltl~er slig11L yet, but you \\,ill fill out 
in timo!' 
T l ~ o  ago \\,us nsl<otl, nnd giro11 ns undor riinctct~ri, 
n ~ ~ ~ l  cigl~tcon rr;%s iiiscribcd ~ ~ p i i i s t  lliin ill tilt! I J I ) L I ~ ~ Y .  
Tlion 110 was tulccl1 bdoro tho coloncl nlid n l t c s l r~ l .  
nlid ntas from Lllat moniont n i u c i ~ ~ b o ~ ~  of tllrr rl*,gi- 
11loilt. A uilifl~rin \vns se~,vcrl out t o  him, rincl 11111 
usllnl nrticlcs of Itit. T l ~ o  solgeant saw t l l i~ t  11i.i 
bolts \rcl.o 1111 toil p ~ ~ o p o ~ - l y  nntl his lcnnpsaok li:~cl;c(l ; 
nnd half nil Iioor dtcr\vartl  ho fell in, \\.it11 Ibis 
~nuslict on his shooltlor, ilmong tllu tisoops ]~ :~ i .n~ lc~ l  
011 tilo tleclc of tho E ~ ~ p h r n t o s  p r i o ~  to c ~ n l ~ r u ~ k : ~ -  
tion. 
So q~iiclcly llntl it nll boon ~nanngctl  t l ~ r i t  J\rill 
coiiltl i~nrrllg balic\~c tllnt 110 \vns nrvalre, as, f~%clin:: 
sti~ni~goly I~ninporotl by bis bolts and I ~ C C O I I ~ O I ~ I I I O I I ~ ~ ,  
IIC tlcsco~~tlctl t l ~ o  ncco~~i~not la t io i~  lntltlcr nntl t ~ ( ~ k  
his l>lnco i~ i t l l  11b nervcoi~lr.l~tlos n boni.tl ouo of tlio 
grunt nntivo l~onts  1ii1t1 I'O\YC(I to tho a1101.o. 
r l l l i t  , ra,~iii~cnL was 111nrol1e11 tlireot t o  tho  rr~ilivtry 
stntioil, stlram tliu 11cu\~y b n g ~ g o  l ~ n d  beoil sotit rrii 
ti10 i ) r~\~ious  d~iy .  T l ~ o i n o i ~  took t l~oirplnoes  in  tliu 
laeg train wlliol~ fitootl ill i~cndi;~oss, and  half IIII 
! Ilflllr Int01' stoarrlctl nortll IF~II I  Cnlcottn. 
IIitllol*to nooo of ilia co~n~~nclcs  latl spol to l~ LO 
lvill. 111 tho bllstlo of Iantling all had onouglr in 
(10 to look to tb~ii~solvos,  niitl i t  mas not  1111til lie 
folllld l l i l l l~~lf  \ ~ i t l l  eight co~nmdos nnd a o ~ ~ ~ l , ~ l . ; ~ l  
ill tllo mil\rny cai,ri:~go Lhnt he \vas nddi-cssetl, 
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cLWell, young 'un," one said, " \shat's yer nnn1n, 
rind whe1.e do you colrie froin 3 Calcutta isn't inuch 
of a [>lace fol. racruiting." 
I mas on my !vay to Ohion," Will i7eplied, 'Lnncl 
got n*reclccd : L I I I O I I ~  tlie Mt~lays; 111011 I got pielced 
1111 by nvessel,nnd wo hnd some hot fighting. T b o n  
I \ ~ n s  landed a t  Calcutta, and seeil?g i~otlliog much  
to (lo, and ilearing lllat thora ~vns :L chanco of a 
light with tlie Afgbans, I thought tho besL t l~ing to 
do \\.ns to cnlist. Ny  name is Willin~n Gnlo." 
"I ~vnsn't quite sure tbnt you were an English- ' 
mall; you nro p ~ e t t y  nigh as da~*k ns them oopper . 
colored niggers he~*e." 
" So would you be," Will Inoglied, '<if you bad 
been living, as I hnire, for ten months nmoug snvages 
!!,illlout ovc~i a, sllirt to your back." 
"Tell  us all about it," the solclier said. "This is 
n bit of luolt, mates, our having some one who c a n  
tell us n tale when we have got sneb a long joornoy 
before us.'' 
TVill ~natlo his story ns full ns he could, and it 
lnstotl a long time. W11en it was finished tho Inell 
oxpressed tlieii* opinion that he wns s good sort ; 
and TT1ill htaving I~auclod over to tho corporal a 
soso~-oig.~~ to bc expendod on d~~inlts hy the ray, ns  
his footing in tho repimont, he became quite a 
populni. cbarwtar, and soon felt a t  home in h is  
now posi tiou. 
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TEK ADYANOE INTO APOIIANIBTAN. - . .?jal 
THERE \'as but little tnllcing in the lnitldlc of tho 
tlny in tho train, for tho I ~ o n t  was oxcessiro. All 
tlro nlon hat1 tnkcu OR tlicir coats and sat in tlloir . ..*., . . . : . ,LC  
sl~irt.sleercs. Bn t  they were, ~ ~ e \ ~ e ~ ~ t h e l e s s ,  bnt11~1I 
ia per~s~)irctLion. Late n t  n ight  Lho train arl.i\,ctl nt 
dllnhribad. 1101-0 tliel'o was n stop till morning. 
Tllo llloll nligl~tod Cro~n tho train and 1;1y tlo\vl~ (111 
tlroir folilctl bl,z~lltots, \\,it11 tl~oir %n:~ps:~clis fo~.  
gillo\\.s, on tho platform o r  in tba wait i~~g-t .oo~~~s.  
A ploutiful supply of wnter l ~ n d  been proli;lroil for 
tlroir use nt the stntion, a l ~ d  outsitle ivoro sorol-;~l 
\\,ata~--carriers, and ~ n n n y  of tho lnoli strippotl of1 
. tl~eil- s l~ i r t s  and had iv\ .~to~.  11ouretl over thoir l~ontls 
nntl borlios. 
. . Will Gnle wns nlnong tlleso, and gl.ontly rofrcsl~ctl, 
110 CII joy ad SOIUO f~-!li t nud onltes \\.11ich he purclinsctl 
from 11ntive venc1e1,s; nl!d tliol~ lying r1o\v11 011 n 
1,eneh ill the station rvas soon nslcop. Pnur days' 
t~-aveli~lg bl-ougl~t l ~ e ~ n  to t l ~ c  e~itl of t l~o r;til\\.:ty. 
Thoy marc fevricd ncross tho Attock, an11 then 
their red r1,orlc began. 
Although it mas norv 111ta ill Septe~nber tho Ireat 
\\.as still intonse. Tonts nrcl'e stroot nn 11ou1~ before 
daybrenli, not1 ' by eleven O'CIOCIC eacl~ tiny tho 
colonin wns at its haltingplncc. I t  \\,as, 11owcve1-, 
]lours belora the tcnts t~nd bnggngo al.l.i\,otl. Mnny 
of tho draft cnttlo wore rely poor, lornge was 
scaa'ce, and the nPt-angernol~ls Jnr from good. l'lm 
consequence was that groat ~~ t in~bors  f the oxen 
brolce dorvn nl~d clictl, aotl many of tho troops ivero 
often obligerl to sleep io tlic air orving to tho non- 
arrisnl of tlleils tents. Tlic dcfects of tho tmnsport 
were nggravntotl as t h o  tilne ~rront on, and thc 
Norfolk Rangers fnvcd 1noci1 bettor thnu solno of 
the troops rvhicl~ Eollorved tbom. 
T l ~ c  regilnent rvas destined to opevate in thc 
lIhuram TTnlley undov t l ~ c  co~nrnnntl of General 
Roberts. Tho ndvanoad colo~nn of this dirision 
consisted of tbo ~ o \ T e ~ ~ t l i  Co~npnny of Bongnl 
Sn[?pe17s, the Trventy-1hit.d Bengal Pionccl%s, a 
battely of horse ivtillery, one of Rognl A1~tille1-y, 
and two mountain hattories, n, sqoari1011 of the 
Tenth I-Iussn~~fi, and Ll~o Trr,elfth Bengal Cnvnlry. 
The first brignda of inSs11t1.y oolnprised tho socond 
bettalionof the Eighth-Foot, tho Tivcnty-ninth Eon- 
galNative Infiintry,nnd tho Piftli Panjklub 1nfantl.y. 
The seoond b~igndo consisted of 1118 Sovonly-second 
B~gl:lnndors, tile Tivunty-tirst Nalive Infantry, t l ~ c  
Second Ponjaob InIi~ntry,  and tho Fif th Goorlcl~as. 
The place of essen~bly w s  Iiohat. T h e  Nol.foll: 
R u ~ g u r s  wcro to act as a reso~<ve. 
I t  was on tlic 211 of Ootobar tllxt t he  Rni1gc1.s 
a~*rivcd at  Xobi~t, l ~ e n ~ ~ t i l y  g nrl thnt t h e i ~  1nt~l.ol1 
ncross the snntly plnins o l  tho Punjtiob was k t  1111 
end. Tho othol, ~egiments  oollll~rising t11e fol-co 
pon~~ed in ~~opiilly, a ~ ~ d  OII tho 9th the genernl i1r- 
rived and nssumed tho co~nmnnd. T b e  next i l n y  
the P~lnjaub regi~nouts wove sent for\i,nistl to Tliul l .  
It was not until the iliidtlle of Novoinber thnt t h o  
European regiments follon~ed than,  and the six 
weoks viere by the Rnogers for tile most  p a ~ t  e111. 
, ployed in drill; for, nftor their voyage aud  journey 
! op the ccuntlSy, their com\nauding ofi ice~ considerr;d 
i t  necessa13y to mo~% them h n ~ d  to get them to t b e  
highebt stntc of discipliae. 
Willinm GnL ~ n s  n~orlced excel)tionally hniul, u s  
ha h ~ d  in thnt sliort tirne to leapn the manual a n t i  
plntoon oxeroises, ant1 to pick up  enough of drill to 
enable him to tako his plnce i n  the ~ ~ n n k s .  l?o~.tu- 
uataly he onrried himsolf nell i111d required far loss  
cl~~illing than the majority of the ~*aoruibs. By t l ~ u  

";&&,&*#:*- i . . i i i i .  .. . - -... - 
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i~hioli the valley abounded. Tho regiment rcnc!l~trl 
Thull 011 the 18th of November, and 011 Ll~o ulorn- 
ing of the 21st the colulnn ad\.anced. 
The rire~; wllose bet1 was five hundred yartl6 ( v i ~ l r ,  
mas fortunately oorv low, hoing ~.educcd to :L stn!:lln 
of forty ynrtls wide by t h ~ a o  deep. A tn!stlc~- 
bridge l~nd  bceii thrown across i t  for t l ~ o  nsc of ~ I I I !  
infanlry. The  rive^. nas distant n milo cmcl :c 111iiI 
from the town. No opposition n.ns expected ; 11111 
ns a stnull Bfgbari garrison was stationetl i n  ti C~II.L 
a t  ICapianng, a short distnnco beyol~d tho ~ * i r o ;  :III 
attempt was to be made to c a p t u ~ e  it. Tlie 'l'w1!111.y. 
uiu t11 Puujaub Infantry fimt crossed tho inirc~* tit tho 
I bridge. Tho Tenth 1Iussal.s fo~tled tho ~'ii'~!r 111111 , 
I extended in slcirmishing ol.der to cot off t l ~ u  I . I ! ~ ~ I S : I L  1 
j of tho gnr~*ison. TIrbet~ they reached t l ~ o  fort, I I O I V -  
ovor, which ~ ~ , s s  n squar*u inclosuivo ~ v i t l ~  roul~cl 
/ to~vers at the corners, it was found tha t  1,110 gal.. 
! 
i-isou, wl~o had tloubtless received \\lnrt~itlg fr~att~ 
; spiea in Thull, had abnnrloned the plnco ill 11115 
' night. 
$ Tho oavallvy \iVel.e now sont fol*wntd to reco~l- 
noiter, the infnntry following, and tho utlviu~cr~i 
r' forae halter1 a t  Ahmed-fshamn for the i~igllt. f i ~ i  
c' a singlo habitnticn was passed t l n ~ * i ~ ~ g  t l c  r~inc i~liltas, 
II 1 ma~~cb. Tile road was generally a mere t ~ . i ~ ~ l i ,  xis !' 
! feet wide, pnssing through tnngled bmlcos of i1iv:rrf 
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intorscctetl by stony ~ u l l i c s  except \v\.hcn i t  
rat1 along the steel) b:u~lc of tho river. 
Tho f o l l o ~ ~ i o g  tlny tlie rest OF the Bnt lwigade 
marched up to Ahinotl-bslin~na, \\,hilo the ntlr.ar~ced 
force l~ntlor ~olonol '  Gortloi~ moved on to IIazir-pir. 
Tho Rnngors wero wit11 the l i ~ s t  b~,ignrlc, but n o t  
\\lit11 the atl~.auced pnrty. Tliis was co~iiliosocl 
i\~Iiolly of native tl-oolls, consist,ing of tho p io~~ee l '  
regiments and tho snppers ant1 miricrs; tllefio had 
I I ~ I Y I  work, for tlio rood, wliicli wns Jiftoei~ ~iiilos ill 
1c11gtl1, rirns scarcely passable for wlicoletl onrri;~ges, 
a n ~ l  tho g u ~ ~ s  coultl not be talcen along uotil t l io 
bouldeis and hluclis of stono 1r11icl1 str~enctl t h e  
way \\,era re~noved or blnstetl into pioccs. 
On the 23d tbo Rangors, rvitl~ the lio~.so a~*t i l l c~-y  
bi~tter~y ant1 trr.0 11ntive rogimor~ts, nrnrcl~etl Lo\\-m.~l 
Ilesir-pi?; b u t  tho tlificultios of tho ~~ua t l  wore so 
groat that they hat1 to camp for tho nig~rt [bur 
miles short of that place. Go~lernl Roborts t~ntl t h o  
headqrcnrter7s \\rent f o ~ * ~ v i ~ r d  tho snluo day. 
As the goneral pnssod nlorig tho routl tlio l~encl 
moo of all the villnges neatB oarno all11 pnicl t l ~ c i r  
I,esl)eots, nnd tho \dllngers lined the mntls ns tho 
troops passed, offoring fowls, oggs, inilli, and ciciod 
h i t  fo~.  sale, As  William Gnlo llntl b ~ ~ o u g l ~ t  a 
supply of lrloney with l ~ i ~ n ,  110 \\rns able to irrdulgo 
in  all thoso luxuries; and, intleed, ns tho lnan hncl 
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I~ad  few opportunities of spencling money at Thull, 
all were \\*ell supplied with cash. The halt ah 
IIazir-pil, was tbon a very plcasant one. Supplies 
of grass, fael, and pl~o\~isions were brought in in  con- 
siderable qunntilies there; btrt much difficulty arose 
in settling the l e r ~ n s  of pnrchase, ns coin wns almost 
unltno\vn in tbe  valley, and thei.e€orc there was no 
established prico; one native being ready to sol1 for 
n few coppors articles Pols which another de~nanded 
as Inany pieces of silver. On the l~ills al .o~~nd R. 
conside~~ablo number of sheep were scen grazing, 
but tho natives did not oare about selling these, 
wbicb indeed belonged for the inost part, not to tlie 
Turis, the tr ibe rvhicb inhabit tho valley, but to 
nomad Ghilzais, \v\.ho, like the Swiss shepherds, 
movo abont with their charges among tho tuoun. 
tains \vhorove~. forlrlor is to be obtained. I<hurnn~ 
Valloy ilself is bare and monotonous. With the ex- 
ception of froitt-~~eefi planted round the villages, 
scmce a tree is  to ba found; bnt each village i s  
~r.ai.lced L?). n huge oh~unar 01- oriental plane, be- 
neath whioh the villagers vest dul-ing the noonday 
I~ent. 
But if the valley itself was balm and desolate, t h o  
scenery n ~ ~ o u n d  \\.as lovely. T h e  great range o f  
~uoluutai~!~ kaoivn as tbe Stfaid-Roll bound the val- 
ley on the eas t  and north. This I-rnlge averages 
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fourteen thousand foot high, b30m \vliich 6]1111*~ ran 
out a t  light nngles, inclosing nnl*roTvclf sallogs \vit l~ 
broiling torroiits rnshing Ll~vo~lgll ~ o I v L ~ ~ ~ . ~ .  T l l ~  
slopes of these vnlleys we covered wit11 l u x n l ~ i n ~ ~ t  
vegetation till the Illnit of t 1 . c ~ ~  is 'aachCd a t  n 
hcigbt of nbollt eleren tl~ousancl foot, n b o ~ o  ~vl~ioli  
in wintor the snow lies thiolr, whilc i n  srlnliiioi* it 
fur~iisl~cs the finest pasture to tlio Gliilz:~i floclrs 
ntltl herds. 
The r~alley lands nr~d tllc lo~ver slolles OF tlto llills 
are laid out ill torrnccs, ant1 irrigntcrl rice-ficltls ox- 
tend near tho rivers. Vnlloy nnrl hill nro nlilro cov- 
erocl with stones and bo\vltlo~.s, Afghnnist1~11 being 
pi-obably tho most stollg oonntlay ill t l ~ c  wo1.1d. 
011 the 24th tho honrlquarters wit11 ~ h o  nv- 
a1i.y anrl t ~ o  ~egimciits lliovctl fol~n.xl~d tall miles 
n~id encn~nl~erl nt tlia sol~tli eu(1 of tho Di~i~n,nai 
Fass, the ronrl lontlirlg to ope~l brontl vnlleys oov- 
ered \vith dmnrf llnl~ns and mllolly ~uicultivntcrl. 
On the25th the ndvnnoed force orossct1 tho pnss, 
wbicb rrns n gontlo slope and offol8ad no g t m t  
difficulty, nnd at o igl~t  e~icnml~etl aL tha IEliurn~n 
fort, which llntl been esaouated by tho e~~ouly .  
The buildings, mhich woultl have bceo llsoful I'0r tllo 
iroops, bad, Liowevei9, bee11 mreoltctl by tilo Tnris, 
mho have a dearlly hnte For 1110 hfgt~nus, thcir mns- 
ters, and \\rho were also n~li~natctl il t l l ~ i r  \vo~'!c 0f 
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t e rday ,  whon I wns sizing tho company, I hntl to 
inove  you trvo meu higher; fo r  a yotlng '1111 Y O L ~  
s t anr l  the fatigues nrell." 
"I aln all right!' 7Vill said, "oxoept t l ~ n t  I l ~ n r o  
g o t  sorne fr~ightftil blisters on m y  feet. I urns )rot 
g o i n g  to sny auytliiug about i t ,  bootit180 I slrool,l 
hnvo been ltept i n  hospital ;iud loEL h c l ~ i ~ ~ t l  nt 
R l i i~ r sm ,  but I have linrdly 1k11own lrow to  ~uarcll 
t h e  lnst few days. I rlori't thinlc I co~llrl ~rossii,l,~~ 
have  ~nlmagcci it if I had not nrloptccl thtr anbi\,o 
clorlge of tvonring putties, \vIiioh I linro gi.enscr1 n~oll 
on the inside, and wear instencl of stooldngs." 
Puttics, i t  m f ~ y  be   lid, n1'o slips of \voo1011 CIOLII 
a b o u t  two and n Lnlf ynrds long nnrl thl-oo i ~ ~ o l ~ c s  
\vide, with a tape sown into ono cnrl. l'lloy aro o. 
~ v o u u d  ~ o u n d  and la1111r1 the leg, fro111 tllo i~rrltlo to : 
below the Iroee, nncl seciirod by tho enrl boing tictl 
wi th  the tape. Nenltly 0ver.y ono~olXoors nnrl inon, 
wore them thl>ougl~ tlro ci~rnpnigr~. F o r  a long j:, 
niurch thorecollld bc no doubt thnt tllese btlntlnges, 
wounrl round tile foot instcarl o l  stoolrings, nro vary 
liroforable, as they obvinte the linhilily to lootsores. 
Even with woll-made boots all pcdest~,il~ns inny at  
t imes suffec from sorc feet, but tho liability is im- . 
n~enscly increased ~vlien, as in tho onse of t l ~ o  Erilisl~ 
soldier, the boots a r e  coarse, roughly sown, a11d R'c. 
quent ly  ill-fitted. 
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t o  have been left behintl by t l ~ o  Afghans. The sick 
nnd 1111 s~iperfl~lous hggnge were left bebind at 
Iihu~-n~n, a ti on the 28th the troops n~oved nt dny- 
bl>ealc, the tmo brigades marching ill parallel aol- 
nmns. 
The colcl rrus now severe a t  night, nlthough it ~ v a s  
l ~ o t  ill t l~e daylime. It had bee11 intended to halt a t  
Walitl-Ritta, fool, rniles from the lrbotnl; but the 
i~ltcllige~~ce al<riving that the nlnee13's troops hati 
i~bantloned t l iei~ gnns and \\.ere ill tlisorderly I-e- 
tl-ent, decidetl the genol-nl to posh formnrd nt once 
t o  the I'ei\var I<lrotal, seven miles fur the^*, instond 
of waiting rind giving tho enemy tilno to strengthen 
tlleilS ~iosition. A mile froln the foot of tlie uetuul 
ascent of tho IIbotal lies the villr~ge of TUI-rai, two 
milesnnd a half beyond Peiwn13. Turrui is situated 
in u vnlley, the ground at ivllose e o t ~ ~ n ~ ~ c o  is very 
muah bl*olcen np hg the shoulders and spurs of the 
hill. The left colu~nu-tllo Fifth ant1 Twenty-ninth 
l'unjaub in ad~nnce, with the second bnttalion of 
the Eightb and t l ~ e  Twenty-third l'ionoe~.~, tlie 
Rnl~gers, and two gnns of the No. 1 ~nountnin 
bultery in support-rvore sent Lo the left mith in- 
structiol~s to turn s ridge fo r ln i~~g  the south bound- 
tLry of the valley, nnd to seize t l ~ e  villngo of Tormi. 
They we17e also to follom up olosely any body of re- 
treating Afghan troops that they might come 
act-oss. Tliu light 1)rigntla nSal~c to ~unrcll  up tilo 
~ < u g ~ ~ l a r  m:rrl t o  tho I'uiw.~, thos supporting tlhe at. 
tacit of tbo left b~ignde. 
Tlio left b~,igxtlo t'ollo\\~ed nut i ts  ordut's, cxcept 
tllnt tlio ~ ~ c g i n ~ c ~ ~ t  in s ~ ~ l , p o ~ t  did not  go vound the 
sontltela side of tlte spnr, but lrept to tlia ttorth. 
No onetny \rns sen no^^ the soutl~ sidc of the spur, so 
\rl~en a tt~ncl; lentling ncross to T~lrrni  1rns reachetl 
the troops tnovotl t lo\rt~ towart1 the village, tho 
~~cgimonts ill snpport ndrniici~ig nt tho foot of tho 
ol)cli 011 tlto noitli side. The mountain 1lntI1 that 
tho ntlvnncecl t~~oops  \relqo now f l i ng  I ~ O I V I I  did uot 
lent1 rli~~ectly to tho villnga, bot Iell into tho vnllay 
nllend of it at n point wllcre i t  \\ridens out  into \ r h ~ t  
ivns Itnomu ns the "punch-bowl vnlloy " at tho foot 
of tho Poi\vnr Xl~otol. 
As soon as  tho llentl o f  tile co lu~n t~  renchotl this 
spot tlloy calllo it1 siglit of t l ~ e  Afghanb, \\']lo ~ho\ \~e t l  
thoii~solvcs i n  great i i u ~ n b c ~ ~ s  011 t ho  crest of the 
tnoi~ntnit~ fm. nboro theil? l~ends, As the troops l~nd 
no onlors to nttnel; so fn~~nidnblo n position, t h y  
fell back townrd Tnrni ,  \vl1iol1 \vns about a qua1,ter 
of 11 tltile to t l~urenr.  AL tho sigltt of t l ~ i s  move- 
~itent ho Arglians smnclnetl do\\*i~ n spur of tho hill 
altd ~ O I ~ I I I ~ I ~ C C ~  nn attaclr .on the r e g i i n ~ n t s  tllat 
moro li~oving to!\~nrll iho villnga. T h e  T~vanby-ninth 
I'u~~jnuheos climbed tbe hill, nnd a sharp  sltirnlish 
kt,, ;Ict 
Whil 
s t  once oosued, tho two lnollnted gtlus coming 
illto notion. 
While this !rrns going on, tho mnio body of tho 
troops nrri\~od i ~ t  TUI-rei. The atlvnncetl troops 
we1.e ~.ecnlled at~d the Fifth Codrlil~i~s were adrnlicecl 
to cover the morament. As it  \17as eorv s e o ~ ~  that 
tho st01.y of the sbnarlo~imet~t of t.l~cgoos \\';la fillso, 
ordors rvero givcn to pilo nruls i n  tbe rillogc ;tilt1 to 
eucnllllj thore. This stop rrns an improdent ooo, as 
the hlgiln~ls l~eetlilg sho\ved. JVl~ile 0111. n~cu \rroro 
sitting or lging ilpon tho gtm1111d saitiug for the 
baggago to atnt7iru the Afgbsns brougl~t up a I I I~I I I I -  
hill-gon horn tho luain rirlg0, about throe-quarters 
. . 
of a mile distant, to tlie point of tlia spur orerioolc- 
itig the village of Turrai, and opoli~l  Gro at  sewn- 
tee11 hundred yards mugo. 
T l ~ e  asto~lisl~olont of tho tl'oops \\,hen the  first 
sliell fell amollg tbcin ~vosgrent. Every one jumperl 
to his feet nnd seized his rifle, n n d  t l~e  g1111s of tlie 
I l o p l  Horse Artillery wero brought nt once in to  
action. I t  rllas four o'clock in the nfternooo ~rl ten 
the Afgl~nuu opuned dm. IIad they ~ v ~ i t o d  for n 
e Itoors, b1'0ug11t 1111 anntl~e~s gou or two, and 
tn:l~lr n night attack iinmctlintaly after opening Are, 
it  is ~nolally oertain that tlie io~l~~~udence of cnlnp- 
ilig it1 slleh a positioll I Y O L I ~ ~  have beell punished by 
e disaster which might have viei with tllat of 
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Isandula. II~~(ldlorl together in a small villi~ge slu~~. 
roonded by scrub, and impeded ns the  troops \\,ould 
]lave been by the baggage anilnnls and native fol. 
1owel-s ~usl~ing in terror ill all di~ections, onv Inen 
\\rould have been talrcn at n11 i~umenso disaclv:~utage. 
Fortunate was it that the ene~ny  opened fire bofore 
the darkaess sot in. The trool~s were a t  onco or- 
de~ed to fall bsclc a nlile nnd a half nncl to pitch on 
fresh grouad. 
Thoro ~vfls muoh confusion in the retreat, ns tho 
roed in the rear was crowdetl mith tho bnggage 
oaimals. The spot chosen for thecnmp wns n rougll 
one, for the ground \<as coverod with scrub u l d  a 
scattered growtll of hill onlr and thorny boshes, and 
was brolcen by the re~nainsof some ancient terraces, 
hut as the jungle ant1 brolceu ground extonclocl for 
three ant1 a hnlf miles, there was notlli~ig for it but 
I n  the NI 
,~L>usted 1 
!s nighti 
g i k  for,& 
pitiou of 
Tce camp 
to tnlte up the best position possible under the oil.- 1 slraigll 
cumstances. The troops bivouacked on tho riclge 1 lo the 
of a ravine with steep banks whieh for~netl a lino of I Aset 
defense in front of the camp, while the view in tonr 1, 
ever-y other direction was obsoured by trees. T h e  1 ,our 
regiments passed a wretched night on tile rough 
gzooud, Nost of them \\.ere unnblo to And t l ~ e i r  
bnggago, whioh was wandering in tlle sc~aub in tbe 
rlnrk, and theg17enter part of tho troops lay down 
on the bare ground and went supperless to sleep 






111 tho lnor~ling both men nnrl cnttlo noro greatly , 
exha~lstecl by their long marolios and almost sloop. 
less nights, and General Roberts dotormi~~erl to 
\\,nit for.a, day or L\\.o to ~oconnoitor t l~o  fol.n~itli~blo 
position of tho enemy befo~*o u~~derhlr ing i tsi~tt t~ck. 
The camp \\,as sllifterl to n lilol'e secure site, 1110 
b~.nsllrvood n l ~ d  tr-oefi \irere clea~,eil nivny, tho tonts 
pitolad, nlnd the t ~ ~ o o p  w e ~ e  ngaili oomfortnble. 
A reoannirissencc n a s  mecla by Colonol Porkins, 
com~naudi~lg tllo Royal Enginoors, 1\-iL11 two cum- 
lmnies of the pionee~s. I Ia  ascovtnil~ed tbat n cleop 
~ n v i i ~ e  lay bct\>.oen tllo ritlue on wl~icl~ tl~oy \ v e ~ ~ e  
.O 
sncn~npod nttd the khotnl ~tsolf, ZLTLC~ that it wns  im- 
possible to dil-o&t n n  nttnclc oh ttial; sido. Mt~jol* Uol- 
lett also, wit11 t ~ r o  olnpnnics of tbo T\vonty.tl~ii~d, 
~womcded to l;econ~~oitor the roilto kuown as the 
Spiognwi 01% Co\v Pnss. This, i~ls to~~t l  of going 
s t r ~ ~ i g l ~ t  i p  the hill in front, \ ~ , o ~ ~ n t l  rountl its Ioot 
to iho tight oE the.valley. 
Ascending tho mou~itain nt IL point sonlo tbrco or 
four lnilos to tho east of tho Paianl' IEhotnl, tho  
reconnaissance renched tho summit of n ridgo !\bout 
five miles distant from the camp and oro~~loolci~lg 
the Sping.nmi ICl1ot:~l. It wns nsoe~*tnined t l ~ : r t  tho 
rond u p  the pass seelnod easy and p~-i~ctio;rblo i ~.  
all arms, thnt the top of the pass :~pl)on~.d to be 011 
the same ddga as the Pei \vau.~<l~otel  alld that a 
l i r e  ~i 
i; 
,- ' t . 
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fol-ce \voi~Bing Fro~n i t  toi\7artl the Pei\\,nl. wot~ld 
pa55 over n series of t lominat i~~g positioos. I t  did 
not appear to Nnjor Collatt that the  enccny l~eld  
the Pei\var IIl~otal  in fo130c, althoogh there \\.as 
gun on a commanding lcnoll 011 tho sout.h, and t l ~ c ~ e  
seemed to be one a t  t l~u top of the pass. The road 
from t l ~ c  villnge oI I'ci~v:r~- to the  top of tlm' 
Tho ncxt turo dnys mcro spent in clearing the 
. ,  . , , .  
I: camp, nnd so far ns possible inlproving its military 
position; but i t  wns still s u ~ ~ ~ o o u d e d  by tl~iclc oak 
jongle, which woold ha\.e afforded cover fop nu 
onelny mslring a sudden nttaclc, A Eur thc~  recon- 
nnissence was macle of tho Spingani Pass, rind ns tho 
oxnminntionconfirllie~l N;rjcr Collett's re l~or t  it was 
dete~minerl to attaclc by it. Ordors \roro issued on 
the 1st of Deoembor 0 1 .  a lnarcl~ thnt  night. T h e  
regitnents whioh wore to form the ignii~ attack by 
the Spinga\vi plateau ~ ~ o n t e  w re the Ti~wntg-ninth 
: 
I'unjaub Inhnt rg  aud +,he Fifth Goot*lcl~as, corn. 
mnnded by Colonel Gordon in advance ; these \\,ore 
to be follo\sed by tho t~~oun t a in  b tteiy, n wing of 
tho Seventy-seoond I-Iighlantlers, a comliatly o t  tllc 
Rnl1gc1.8, the Second I'unjnobeos, an11 the Twenty- 
tliirvl pi once^-s, undor 131~igndicr~-C;enet~1~1 Tlrol\sell. 
Four guns on elel>hanLs urerc to procoed with tho 
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column. Tho ~ i f ' t l ~  Punjnob Tnlltntry, tho Eighth 
liegi~nont, two gnns ltoyirl ilovso A ~ t i l l o ~ y ,  thrco 
guns  Royal Ar l i l le~~y,  :unl tlie Fiftl~ Bangal Gal.. 
n l ~ . ~ ,  tlio tvliolo untler tho comlnnncl or Brignt1ioi.- 
General Cobbo, \\.era to mako MI nttnclc on tilo Poi-  
Tlrar 1Cbotnl dil.oot. 
T h e  rest,of tho forco was t o  170mnin to glinrd tlie 
onmp, and in order to convi~~oe tho c ~ ~ a l n y  that n 
fi*oot nttnck npon the Pei wal- Kl~otnl was i~~ tonded ,  
n pnrtp of pioneers with : L I ~  cngineer oHicei., and n 
aovering p,zi*ty of tho Eighth Rcgi~nent, weyo to con- 
struct  n battery neur the village nf Toi317ni. Fiae- 
rpcn t l~ecoanoite~~ing p ~.tios bad also been sont o u t  
in ihiu tli~~eotion, and so wel l  was tllo ~ o c ~ ~ e t ,  of  t he  
geneml's intention to attnck by the Spinga\vi IChotnl 
lrept that every one in camp who hnd not been 1st 
into the seorot wns confident that tho Pei\vu~.- 
lChotal would bo 6t01'1ned on tho I~OI~FOI \T .  TIIO 
oncmy, nlthot~gh lllose iu camp nwre ignol-ant of 
the fnot, wero reiinfo~~ced on the 1st by four 19egi- 
ments of infnot~~jr with s moontnin battery, nad on 
their side welaemeditntingun nttnck upon theBritish 
mmp. 
T h e  vegirnel~ts which bnd freshly nrrivod \re1.0, 
home re^^, fatigued by theil* long inai.cIi, nnd tho  
nssalil t on our oan~p  \\.as postponed until the next 
day, nnd tbe chnnce of its co~rling off mns therefore 
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lost Forever. To William Gale's gvcnt s a t i ~ f a ~ t i o t ~  
a oolrlpally of  the R'allgers, that to wllich 110 llnd 
I ~ been l~ostcd. was the one ~clcctetl by Lllc colol~el to nccompnliy the colulnl~ inal.ching u p  t l ~ c  pass. 1.10 
I 
I ditl not indeed know that Lhis wns thc voutc by 
whioll they wore to atlv:~no'o, but Ilc a s  ]>lensed a t  
1 .  not being left bchi~~rl  with Ll~e 1,sginient in c b e ~ ~ g o  
of tho o:xlnp. 
:: 
I;. 
"Well, young 'un," a, o o ~ p a ~ ~ a l  snit  to him t h a t  
' ;  
,.,# 
111 
ovening, " n o  nl-c going to be un<lol. lil-c : ~ t  1;rst, ant1 
t , ,  n nice climb rve shall 11n1.o of i t ;  i t  puts olie out  or 
> 
hr~enth to loolc n t  that steep 17oatl 17onning u p  tho 
hill, ant1 when i t  colnes to fighting ono's way u p  it, 
with onnnon and Afg l~a l~s  on the top, w o  shill And 
it hard wol.lc." 
"I  expect," Willia~n answered, " that we shan't 
t, go up i t  nt nny extrno~dinn~-y pace ; if \re slcirmist~ 
UII, ns I expect we sbnll, from roolr to ~.ooIc, we shall 
have plenty O F  time to get  oul. wind nt enoil hnit. ( 
IVo R I ' ~  not to take our IinapsacLs, so me shnll fight 
1 light, and we bnve not muoh extra weight t o  cnrpy. 
f 
What with thebeatand what with thelong rna~.uhes, 
c I should think I must have lost a stone in wei& ' since we lnnded i n  Calouttn." (. 
r "I  don't t h i n k  you have lost weight nt all," tho 
f 
i co~'pord sai0 ; " it seems t o  me tllat yon have grown 
,i and widened out i n  the two months; and only yes- 
tot.ilay, when 1 . ~ ~ 6  siaing tho aompany, T had to 
move you t\vo inen highor;  for a young 'un you 
the fibtiguos well." 
"I am all rigllt," %'ill saitl, "excepl that I ha\fe 
got solnc frigiltfnl blistcl-s on my feet. 1 was not. 
goillg to sny nl1yt)tiug about it, because I sl~ould 
havo been Itopt in bos]~itnl and le€t bellir~tl ill 
IChurmn, but I ~ U V O  hal.clly Itllorrn i ~ o n  to nlarcll 
tilo iast f a w  days. I don't think I could possibly 
have mannged it i f  I had not ~ l o p t c d  ~ I I H  native 
clodgo of i\.eariiig putties, \vbicb I have greased \\re11 
or1 the insitlc, i111d \\-et~1. instoatl of stocltings." 
Putties, i t  inny be said, aro dips of woolen cloth 
&bout two ~ n t l  n half yllrrls long uiid three i~iches 
\vide, \\,it11 n tnl)s sewn into o ~ l e  end. Tllcy me 
\vound round ant1 roand the lag, from the anltle to 
helorv the lcoeo, ant1 seo~rretl by the end heing tied 
with the ttipe. Nenrly every one: officol~s and men, 
Ivore tl~eln tbr~o~igll t h e  ciu.lnpaign. FOP a 1o11g 
march therc could Be no doubt t l ~ a t  hese hnndnges, 
wound round tho foot instead of stooltings, nre very 
~'~efemhlo, u s  they obviate the liability to foot-sores. 
Even with well-made buots all pedestrians lnny at 
times soffcr fl~om sore fset, but the liabilily is iln- 
~nensaly increased when, asin the caseof the Blaitisll 
soldier, tho boots are coarse, roughly tiervn, aud fw 
quently ill-fitted. 
CHAI'TER X. 
AT ten o'clock a t  riight on tlro 1st  of Deoelnber 
the troolls dotnileil €01. ttlo attacit inusterotl in t h e  
Y,! .,.::*:;; i$5;:i 
; $[4{,i.., ciipp. Tbc assainblg took plaoe witliout so~1~1rL of 
Ejp , buglo, nn~l e ~ ~ a i l  the 11ccessm.y \ ro~-ds  of c o r n n i a i ~ ~ ~  
n.ere x iyen  ill ;I low toile. Tl~rough t l ~ c  still night 
dr tlic Alghnns on the hills, litcle ino1*e than t\vo 
a ! lniles alvay, wuuld hnvo 11081.~1 tho stil'. I t  I Y ~ S  
1 V Q I ~  dml; irighL; i~ltbougli tho stars shono clear. $, sL Wlloi~o cirll r17e bo going?" William Gnlo aslied 
1 
the sol~licr next to Ililu. " Wo rrrogoi~lg right away 
from tlre pass instead o€ townrtl it." 
" So me RI-o I" tho solrlior roplied. I' lllessod if 
I know wbnt we nre u p  to, ant1 iL's so yrecioua tlarlc 
t l ~ c t  I onn soarcely sec the lilo bclovo n o .  I hope 
we uin't going to figl~t in tho darlr, anyl~ow. Wlrnt 
~vould bc tho good of bciirg 11 mar-:isrnnn \ r l l o ~ ~  you 
callnot sue tho cad of your own i,ille, let alorlo the  
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"011 l 1 ~ 0  onl~'t bo going to attaolc in the darli," 
Will said. "I  expect wo h:~re got ,z loi~g rnnrcli 
I)oforo os, and avo going to \r.o14r ~~oond  soa~ohow 
nntl take them in rear." 
. . L'Woll, I hope R ~ I O C T ~ I '  is acting as guide can see 
bettor in the da~l;~~esu ~ I I I I I I   onn, olso \YO nru snfe 
to loso our rvny, ant1 mny [ i ~ ~ d  ou~~sclr,es n11yrr.1tel.e 
in tlic 11101-oi11g. Con Fount1 i t  I" Tl~o xoln~nntion 
was elicited by thesponlrer stumbling over n Liomltler 
n ~ ~ t l  nearly going on to his lioad. 
"Silence in tho rnnlcg tbore I" an oflicer snitlolose 
by. , 
Eacl~ regiment was folloned by its atn~nonition 
ln~~les i~nd l~ospitnl doolies, the latto~, boing cove~.ed 
stretohoi~s or  pnllries onrl.iqtl by lintires ; besitles 
tl~ese mero tlantlies OI* ohni~~s slang upon moles. 
This glsestly ndded to the tlifficlilty of n night 
~narc l~;  £01, cron i r ~  the dnytitno tho prosence of 
bnggago anilnals in n column upon n nilrrow road . . 
glSeatly hintlei~s tllo tl.uops, a ~ x l  nt l~ight tho delays 
oooitsior~ecl bv t , l~en~ ro natul7nllg veqv rntlch granter. . 
, .  . . For tho 81-st thl.eo and n half miles the c o l ~ ~ ~ n n  
, , . 
m:u.ohetl n w y  from the enemy upon the Bhotal, 
.. . 
nud tho surprise of the soldiers increased at  every 
. . slep they took. 
, .. 
. At the end of thnt time they nrrivotl a t t h e  vjl. . .  ~ 
Inge of I'eiwar. Horo they ttnncd to the lert, and 
.after c~ossing sovel'al ra~'irle8 and stony wntep. 
courses arl-ivorl 011 a ollltioat,ed terrace nnd ltelrt 
along this till they reaclled a very stiff 11ulIa1~ 
tcventy feet dcop. Tho night was bitte1.1~ eolti, tile 
bnllk of tLe nullah rvns extrelllely slilq)e~.y, a11r.I the 
bou1do1.s in tho matel*-c0111'S~ b~losv contcd with ice; 
the difficulty of getting the loadetl aniinnlsaoross is 
the darlruass s a s  thorefolx Vel'v great. The  par. 
sage of the wl'ious \vatc?-c~llrses cillised 
delays, and it was difionlt to lccep the colulnn to. 
gother in tllo (lark. At each pnssnge the i+enl3 wae 
immensely de1;~yocl mhile the lenrling troops \\,elte 
l~nssi~lg, nnd these ngain llatl to be hnltecl wllile 
those bebind tl~cln stl~uggled o\,er t l ~o  tlifioulties. 
The Inen suffered llluch from cold, as the  pace 
rvas so slow thnt tlley coulrl- not warm tl~emselvo~, 
and the mounted 0Jficols specinlly sllffervd ill tbeils 
hands and fcet. At midnight the ravine leading 
LP to thu Sl~ingalvi ?ass \\,as ronched ; but so  dark 
IFCIS it tbnt the Second P~~njtl l~bees,  s pal.atetl by 
fern yards from the regiment in f r o ~ ~ t  of thern, 
mn~~ohed straighl on instead of tlir~iing 1111 it ; :111d 
the Trventj?-second Pionce[% and the four urlilloq 
kuns carried on elcl~l~aots, being bol~ind theln, 
nnturnllg !sent astray nlso. 
column, Ivns at the kcntl of I ~ i i  brigntlc, nnd nrusfor 
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some time una\irnl.o of llte nbsetlce of two of his 
tegimonts; bot nfte~' halting aud finding that t l~cy  
rlid not COIIIO UP, sent bnclr a 1nol11ite11 OWCBI*, nho, 
:~lter n two-t~~ilo ride, ectlno up with tho misaing 
troops and guided the~n  back Lo the point rvbai~a 
tltoy llntl left the route. 
Pro111 tlie foot of tlte i*avii~e to the top of the puss 
is six miles in diatnnce; and, tlat.lc ns i t  was in the 
open, it ~ \ ~ n s  still moro so in tlto ~ ~ n v i ~ ~ e  shndomerl by 
t l~e  steep hills 011 oitber side. As the ~lsoent con. 
tinuecl the rontl bcca~no worse, tho borvlile~~s being 
latgel-, and ' tllu holes ant1 driod-up pools deeper. 
Tho darlmoss and tllo p?e;~niling wl~ite color of tlte 
' 
sto~rcs p~.ovouted tbe diffe~.euca of level being oh- . 
ssrsetl, and lnnny of the tnen 11nd heavy fnlls, us the  
steep sidoa of these pools were often from two to 
four feet deep. 
After marching fo~ ,  n tnile and a half up tho 
vnrine tllu ?.e[rn~t of a 13iRs lvns heard in the ranlts 
of tlie T!venty-ninth I'unjnubees, \vho ivet,o loading 
tllo ~O~IIIIIII ,  fulloweil illsttlntly hy anolhcr dis- 
cbn~.ge. Colonel Qordon, colnmnudiog the regiment,, 
hnlted, nnd he I I I I ~  the general tried in vain to dis- 
coIper who llnd fired. No one could or ~ o u l d  idon- 
tifjl them, nnd this seemed clonlsly to pl*ova that the 
rifles llntl been flrad as a signnl to the enemy, for 
they l~nd not boen'londed before the column started. 
The Fuujnubco ~ogiinents coiitai~lcd illnny hill 
tl~ibos~~icn-men closely coniiectcd by tics of I ) l r r o t ~ \  
and rcligion witli tho e~icruy w l ~ o ~ n  L I I C ) ~  '\v11111 
mai.clling to attack, A lion-co~iiiiiissio~~ctl olliccr 
and sevevnl of t l ~ c  inon nrlio \~ei.c just about tile 
spot where the g111is hut1 boon fiited \\,ere 1,lnccll 
under arrest and solit bacli. I t  w:is nfte~wnrtl foulld 
thnt two of tlici' rifles hntl bcan dischm~gctl, I I I I I I  
the lneo who fiise(l nntl tlieii. noii-co~iimissioiic~l oHI 
cer rrere triccl by coiir.t-martii~l for t~~onolrcry, :ill11 
were hung. 
After tlieso meu hat1 be011 sent bncli, tho Fill11 
Goo~.lthas, tlio coinpaiiy of nnngui.s, a n d  two COIII- 
pniiies of tlie Sevcnty-second, pnssetl tllc T~\.ci~ly. 
third Punjnubces ant1 took thcir plncos at tlio 11cull 
of the column. In the eoiirse of the innvch a got111 
ninny other inen of thc T\\.entp-tliirtl lolt t l ~ o  cnl. 
lnnn in tlio darli nnd ~iinde thcir way back to cliinp. 
I t  tui-lied out aftel-arrnut tbnt tbe Afghan scliLri~s:~t 
tho top of the pnss hea~rl thc t~cpol~ts and wolio llll 
tbe coinmaiidei~ of tlio post, who, licnringno furLl~cr 
onuse of alarm, toolc 110 nction i o  tlie matter. 
Had the traitoi~s waitDd until tbc coliiinii was 
within a inilo of tlie top of the pnss, tho Afg11:rllfi 
mould assuredly have take11 tlie nlarni; bot, Ari~l:: 
at  a distaricc.of four and a half niiles, they fnilerl i l l  
the desired effect. Tho advnrice was resuiiicrl 
t l ~ e  bbd of the stream for nrlother mile nnd a half. 
About three in the mor%ing tho mtiiu \vate~.-oou~'se 
was quitted, the i<oarl nonr entering e I-neine to the 
loft, up wl~icli three 111i1os farther on was the sum- 
lniL oE the pass. Tho ool~unn corltinusd its weary 
way up the mvino, slo\'ly stu~nbling along ia  the 
cl*rlc. 
One illoi~lent occurrod in this part oC t40 road 
showiug the necessig in night ~ n a m h i ~ i g  for the 
~-egimei~ts to 1:eop close lo elloh other. I n  one l~lnce 
u hr-covered isll~ntl lay in tho middle of the raviue, 
the torre~~t 's  bed l y i l~g  ou eilher side of it. When 
t l ~ e  tiso eompn~~ios E thq Sor~enty-scoond1Iighln11d- 
eys, wl~o h d  been following close to that of the 
Rnngevs, camo to tirc spot they were suyprised to  
A I I ~  that the troops in frout hnd si~ddonly vn~~ishetl. 
No exl)laontion colild be given us to  the enuse of 
thiv disappc;vs~mc, so the conlpeuy wore halted 
l111ti1 tho 111y%tc1*y W ~ S  solved. The  lendir~g regi- 
~ n e o t  had tr~ken the passngo to  the right of t he  
islitl~il, \i,bile the Seventj-seouud bat1 zone to the 
left, Ll~e separation of the roads being unuoticad in 
tho rlarlc. IIad tlle rontls diverged illstend of re- 
uniting, I I L I I C ~  incol~veuience might l ~ n s e  be011 
eauscd by tbe dolny in collecting tho separated por- 
tiurls of the forcc. 
At  last the foot of ibe lrhotal nas  reaohed, where 
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the track left the ravine nnd turqed up tbc spur. 
Tile tavo guides, natives of the country, who had lad 
the head of tho oo111mn to this point, refused to go 
nny further; and as the column was now a t  the 
point vhere the fighting might begin, tlloy were 
nllowed to depart. I t  rvns about six o'cloclc mlion 
the Goorlclias b g n n  to climb t h u  spur. Tho morn. 
ing )lad broken, but i t  rvas still clarlc, ant1 tho path 
was almost invisible in Lhe shadow of tho troes. 
Tile Goorlthns, their rifles loaded now, mncle their 
way ,quietly up the hill: P~~esontly t he  obnliengeof 
the aentry was heard; folloned by t\vo shots. I t  
wns a relief to the'men, after ten hours of rvcary 
stumbling along in the cold and darkness, to lrnow 
that they were'at longth face to fqce with tlloir foe. 
Cold auil fatigue were a t  ollce forgotten, t~ncl wit11 
eyes strained through the dal-kness, ant1 rifles 1-eady i: . 
: for use, every mat1 pressed forwnrtl. Fifty yal.ds 
C u p  the llill, beliind the selltry \vho had fired, was 
t! 
the fii,st stoclcade of tho enemy, f 01.1ncd by se\~eral 
I' 
large trees, rvhich h a d  been felled so as to com- 3 
, pletely block u p  the road, presenting a n  obstaolo of 
, about eight feet high to tho attacking force. Tiic 
*$,. 
C .  
@! 
,*a 
Afghan pickets lining tbc stooknde po~lrctl n volley 
into the Goorlrhas, who, led by Major Pitehugll nnrl 
anptoiu h i ,  made n NS~I nt the place. 
#: For a Eeiv minutos there rvas a Eorco fight at tho 
:$ 
*!' i.6, 
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trees; but as fresh nssailants morneuta~.ily poulmed 
up, the obstruction tvus soalod, and the Afghans re- 
ti~.etl on n secontl stocliade eighty yards baolt. Helee 
nnothor sttmd \\!as made, hut the spur being a little 
iritler, tho Goorkl~as more able to norlc ronnd, and 
1al;ing the tlefunse i n  flunk moon dt,ove the Afghans 
birclc. Beyond this point tho ground was clear of 
trees, nnd tho road mn in short zigzugs I I ~  the steep 
hill to tho breasb\\,o~~lc which lined the ctlge of the 
lop zigzag. 
A mountain gun nt this point s\'cpt the npproacl~ 
to the position, rvhile the hill at its back was ~ I O W  
covered with Afghans, who opened n beavy fire upon 
the troops as in the din~ inol'ning light they issued 
from tlle trces: By the time that t l~c  Goorkhas m ~ d  
tho Range~,s had cleared the second stocltnde the 
wing ol  the Sevonty-second EIigl~lantlers, nscendillg 
by the right flank, had tnnde their way up to the front, 
and the whole no\v advanced together. As quiclily 
as possible they pushed up tho hill undel, the heavy 
fire of the enemy. The latter fougbt woll, and a 
number of them werolcillod before l-etiriiig. At the 
(Lefonso erected a t  tlie lop of the zigzag so obsli- 
nately did the Afghans in front l~old their gi70und 
that tbei~. co~n~.ades bebind \\!ere enabled to ve~noi~o 
their mountain gun. 
To the right of the enemyla position was a knoll, 
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and the Soeeoty-secoutL nt  once toolc possession of 
this, nut1 two ~nouutnin gous were bi.oug11t u p  to ' 
tlleir ussistauoe. T l ~ e  ~ f g l t n n s  rreru seon in  great 
numbers in the hrolceu grouud shet~d.  The O~OI* .  
lzhasand the little hotly ol'Raugers pnsllecl on agni~lst 
them. Presently the onetny gatlleretl ant1 madoa rush 
do\sn upon thotn, and a desporata 11;md-to-h:und light 
took place for a few minutes. The men wel.e scat. 
tered aluotlg tlie trces, iind each fought foc  hi~nself, 
\Villinm Gille had just rclonded llis i*ifle \\,Ileo 110 
saw Ct~ptaiu EIecbert, r\,l~o com~~~i iuded  liis conl- 
pany, fall to tltegrouud, a ~ t d  tllreo A f g l l a ~ ~ s  spring 
for \ \ ,a~~I  to fi~nisli lri1111 Tit11 a hountl Will ~~encl~ctl  
the side of t l ~ o  omo:1+. T\ro  of t110 b f g l ~ a u s  l~atl 
ulrendy discharged tlieil. pieces, tho thin1 le\;eletl 
and fired. So close mils lle t l ~ n t  the fl:~sI~ I I I I O S ~  
hu~xned tho soldier's lace, and he felt :I sharp 1):~iti 
if a hot i1*o11 ltatl passed aol.oss his oheelr. 111 rill 
inshant he shot llis nssnilnnt dead, and tlion  will^ 
btiyonet stootl a t  bay ns the other two AIgllalta 
111sbec1 upan him. Tboy had dra~vn lltcir h~l\ \ .an 
and slashed fiercely aI; him; but ho kept them olf 
with his bagoiiot until n Ooockl~a, running np, c~ t t  
do\v~i one of them \vitl~ ltis koolcerie, u heavy sword- 
like Iioife wbicl~ tho Ooo~~l~l ias  aiu-~-y, nntl wl~ioli 
they :ilwaye e~uplo)' it1 prcfaro~lco to tho b t ~ y o n c ~  in 
fighting a t  closb qoarters. Tllo roln:rii~ing Afghan 
at once toolc to flight. 
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The Tmenty-ninth l'onjm~boes 11nd now ooma illto 
action, and Lhc Afghans, ilisl~oa~*to~~etl nt the loss of 
their position, fell bnclc n11d mitbdraw into ~ l ~ o  
voods which cover the plnlcau. A t  half-pnst sniVr!n 
o'cloclc tho wholo force, oxcopt tho olaphant g~lns, 
bnd rencbed the plntenu ; and Gonc~nL Eobo~*ts \rns 
able to ARSLI t l~c  news of the s~~coossful ongtn1.0 of 
t l ~ e  anomy's first positio~~ to B~-igndicr.(:o~lc~~-~~L 
Cobbc, n.l~o was in commancl of tho forcu \\.l~ich 
7~1~s to ope~nto direct against t11o Poiwn~' ICbotnl. A 
rest was givon the troops nfter their long I I I ~ I - C ~ I ,  
and nt l~alf-pnst nillo t h y  ngiia fcll in for tho nt- 
lack up011 the 11i11o-covered slopos ia tho dircc~ion 
of the Pei\vnr I<hotnl. IIow s t ~ * o ~ ~ g  rvevo tho O I I O I I I ~  
who might tro lu~.lting t l ~ o ~ a  t l ~ c y k ~ ~ o ~ v  i~ot. RnL it 
was co~stnin tl~nt hc would fight obstinntoly, n ~ ~ d  in 
so dcuse a forost much of tho' nclvnntnga gninetl by 
tl~*ill antl tliscipli~le is lost. 
A cllnl~go was 111nde in the ardor of Ll;o ~~dunnco. 
T l ~ a  troops \vL~o had before led t i lo  aclunncanr~~l lrcul 
dono tbc fighting wore now plncctl iu tho rcnr, lllltl 
tho Twonty-tbircl Pionaars lod tho mny, f ~ l l o \ \ ~ ~ d  bg 
the Seaond ar~tl Twenty-ni11t11 Punjn~~bccu. Tllo 
column crossed the plnteau nit l~oc~t opl~osil i t~~~, nntl 
began the ascent townrtl tilo cnomy's ptr~itiOll ill 
the sootls. Considcl*nble c.11tio11 mas IIoOllctl, 
no one hnd nny lruowlcrlge of tho coulltl.y, lull1 
we1.e iinornnt of tlie 11osition nntl n111nbe1.s of tlro 
olielny, \\rlio iiiigllt, IOP nugl~t t l~oy  lr110\v, bo H I ~ S S -  
ing i n  great numbers r o ~  a11 atti~clr l1l)on tllo ~ J - ~ I I I L  
o r  one or tho flanlru. T l ~ o  1i11o oI sl;i:~~nisl~crs ell. 
tel<otl tlie pine ~ ~ , o o d  near tho ~oclry I~illsidc, ant1 n 
rollinifire of mlisltctry soon told that tlicy mel.e 
engngcd from e l ~ l  to end of tllo line. I t  was slors 
\yoplc, f012 ri~llen Lrecs, roolts;and bushes eve1.y ~ v l ~ o r e  
linmpfi~xxl lx ntlv;inco. Still tile s l i i ~ - ~ u i s l l i ~ l ~  ne, 
reglilorcotl fro111 bcliintl, l)nsbod i'o~'\\.n~-tl stcatlily, 
nnrl l~resoully uleal.etl alie Afgl~nns olr tlie I~illsirle. 
Wl~eii the tl-oops i.eoclierl the top tlioy fount1 n 
vnllc~~ i n  front of tllem, and fl-orn tlla w o d s  o n  tllc 
: opposita sitlo so lica\ry a musltet~.y iiro \\,as lrel~t. 1111 
: tliat it \\.:IS evidol~t tho Arg:.h:~ns iiitentlcd to lu:~lio 
a despcrsto stmirl I I~I-c .  Tho viilley, or  I * L I . ~ ~ I C P  
I ravine, was n nnrl-om one : fifty y:~~.tls wid0 1t.t its 
foot, and scarce three tililes :is ~iiuolr 11+o1n 111*o\v to 
blw~v. The onemy, liidilcn ainong tho t~cos,  c o u l ~ l  
\ 
\ 
uot bo inada out cxccl~t by tlioir conti1111nl Arc. 
I They (lid not content the~nsclrcs, howevo~*, ~vitlh 
' the mere tleFense of their side of tlla bill, but fr-om 
tiine to tima lnrgc n111nbel.s ehnrged do\vnantl tl-ietl 
to force their wry up tI111l held by tlio Britisl~. 
Each time, Irowero~~, when tho! nt.tein\~tetl t h i s  
thc Punjaubees ~11.oso tbe~d .back wit11 s l a u g l ~ t c ~ ~ .  
I t  \\,as cle~t~. tllal the Afglrans rvet-e i n  groat nu ln .  
bol<s, for tboir li~ie extondetl for s liiilo nnd fi half 
nlol~g tlio hillsitlo, Mtljor Audorson, ol Lliu T~e i i ty -  
tllilvl Pionoa~s, after ~~epulsi~ig UIIO of tbosc iitt~cks, 
let1 foi:r oo~npnnies to tho assaull of the Afgllnn 
l~osition, arltl drove tile enciny back for some littlo 
tlistal~co ; but Mt~jurhudursos foll niid t l ~ o  11urty 
i*etirad. 
Oolol~ol C u r ~ ~ j ~ ,  \\.l~o oomii~n~ided the regiolol~t, 
ugnin led the mcn foi3\vard, iu~cl for n ti~nu a LaotL- 
to-linlid Agl~t ooli place. POI, t\vo liours tilo riflo 
contest co~iti~iuud \\,itboot cessntion. Tho stor~ii of 
bullets a:ls tremendous, h i t  no ~ o i - j r  grcataxccutio~~ 
was tlono ou citlicr sido, both p n ~ ~ i c s  Iyiog bcllintl 
tho sl~cltcr  or ti70cs. So fa13 110 ad~~nntnga bnd boo11 
gai~iocl by tho Ul'itisl~, nlid GCLICIY~I I L ~ b e ~ t s  Iolt 
that, with tlio Iorcc ondor his conima~~d, i L  \vuuld 
be innah to  n~toli~pt to cawy so stl*olig I l~ositioli llcltl 
by n g ~ c n t l y  S L I I ) ~ I ' ~ O ~  ko17cc. 111 ihe mean tilllo tho 
nttnclc apou the Poii\~a~~-ICl~o[nl fr 111the mlle). Il;rd 
oo~nn~cnced. Duforo dayligl~t 13dgedicr.Gor1ursI 
C!obbe, wit11 the Biftli l'u~~jaab InE;u~lry ant1 tho 
Eiglltl~ Itegiuiollt, leR camp, bis objcol bci~iy to cc- 
opcrnto 114th tho Ilnlllr atkcli. Tl~oEigl~tli Rogili~ul~t 
inovud directly to\vnrrl tlio l~iiss, aliilu kilo liiltl~ 
Pl~njurtbuos olililbctl one of t l~o pt~iocipnl s p o ~ s  bc- 
tweou tlio Peiwar a~id Spingr\ri I~l~utiils. 
The nsuuliL was oxtren~cl~ dilHcult, niitl it 1006 .j 
tile troops six boors to rencll tilo suolnlit. Dl11.i~~ 
D 
tho last poflior~ of tho nsccnt tiley came o~ltlep tile 
firo of tho orlomy. Wklen 11eZL1' tile ~1llll:llit NnjoF 
Mncc]uecn, of tho F i l t l ~  Punj:rubc~s, S : ~ I I ~  \ . I I F O I I ~ ~  an 
opening in  t l ~ e  ])in0 \\'ootl Lllc htghnn cnolp, witll' 
tlloir baggiigo anilnlds, l~llicll wcrc plilcctl lo?shcltcr 
in tilo glntle bol~il~tl t l ~o  Z'oi~~~in. lil~otnl. Two 
p mountain guns ~roro  :rL onto bl*ougl~t np alld B fire 
:i o11oned 1111'ontIla Afghnn c i u u ] ~  111 n folv n~inutcs 
the tents c a l~g l~ t  A I ~ ,  tho nllimais st~unl~ctlcd i n  nil 
i 
! 
tlircctions, and tho onomy ill E!ont, seized wit11 a 
panic, bogan rnp id l~  to ~ . e t~~cn t .  Tbo Algllnr~ troops 
'! 
i ; ici~~g Genorel Roberts' coll~lnn, 11.11on tl~oy fo~lnil 
tl~eir cornratleu on t l~oir  i i g l ~ t  ~,otrenti~ig, began to 
draw off, ant1 tho firo t ;o~~sil~ly di111inis11cd. 
The m.ovcment was nccclar~rtcd by t11c folly elc. 
phaat gons, whicl~ l~ad a t  longtl~ colno lqi, openi~~g 
firo into tho pine \rood forest, As the fire slnot- 
enad, a ~~econnaissancc of tho llill was innde by 
Gonewl Roberts nud his stnlF; bnt tho 13esult 
: showed that tho mountain was so covorod with 
' pinos and brushwoo~l that  i t  lo~~mctl an nlrnost im 
penetrnble bnl*riol, to t l ~ o  ndvn~~co of troops, for the 
gro~vth IYIX so tl~iolc thnt it li'ns inll~ossiblo to say 
: in sh io l~  tlil~eotion any movc~nont should be ~uade. 
, 
The experience gnined i n  tho last six 11o11i-s of hard 
fighting had shown how difllcult it was to keep 
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command over troops scntto19ed along n front of 
l ~ s l f  EI mile long in tho forest where nothiog could 
bo seon boyond a rndiuu of a Iorv ynl~ds. 
T h e  general thePofore dote~~~ninod t  dosist from 
the nttompt to force his \ ~ a y  11ir.cot to the topof tho 
P o i w n r  IChotal, and to mnrcl~ to his loft, nlltl so 111 
monaoi l~g the Afgliarr lil~o of ratr-ont to 11nsto11 tho 
movement toward the renr wl~ioh llnrl e\~idcatly 
began.  The mon ne~.o tl~ereforo 11roogbt bn~lt to 
tilo plateau to tho onst of tllo rnvino. 
IXore thoy mero lrnlted lor a timo, nncl tho coo- 
ton t s  of thoir l~nvcr~nc l~s  o~~aishal  l ~ e ~ n  wit11 n 
IIIRLLI. At  two o'oloolc tlley again tlrun 1111 on tho 
Spingawi plnteac~. T l ~ o  Seoo~~d Punjnub 111fontt.y 
be ing  left on the l~ill  to opl~oso tilo APghsns sl~ol~ld 
t h o y  a g a i ~ ~  ndvaeoe in tlint tlircotior~, tilo rest of tho 
colnrnn entorocl tho defile londillg into tho 'Iul~rinb 
Vnlloy, ILLI* ill the IVXLI* of t110 I'O~\\~I~I' ICl~ot~tl. 
As,soon ns t l ~ c  O I I C I I I ~ ,  \v11o \\,ore still ojq~ouillg 
t h e  Socond Pu~l jn l~b  I t~far~try,  sni\, tile 11e;~tl of tbo 
c o l ~ l r n r ~  enter tho dolilo tl~oy \sol9o soiaerl wit11 a 
panic  lest their lsetl.eab should be out olr, nnd bogan 
t o  retr.ent with tho gi-entest hnste, ns t l ~ e ~ .  l ad to 
lnnlce their rvny across t~vo rnountnin r.idgcs befo190 
t h e y  could pass tho spot towartl \i,ldch our tl<oops 
1re1.e moving. T l ~ e  ndvanoo of tilo colu~on, bow- 
evel., was neoossnrily slois, as the woods and sitlo 
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dii,eotly upon the pnss. The Atghnns, \ \ ~ h o  llnd cx- 
pected an attack, had relnainetl ~undor nn3~iiu ~irltil 
tl11.0~ in tho niorning, rvlnen, Iioaring 110 soul~ds ~ I I  
our camp, they had beon tlis~nissctl to ~ ~ c s t .  
Thitee gnns oE the Royal Art i l lo~~p untl t u , ~  of t ho  
Royal IIorso Art i l lo~y took op tlicir post night 
huntlred ynrtls in front of oor cmnp, \ r l~oro t l ~ o i ~ .  
f i l aa t  tho crest of tllc pass l\'onltl t~usist tlls all- 
vxnco of thsEigliLh. Tl~esu, artor t ~ r o  l~oors'i~iorcll, 
fount1 thu~~lsalros at s o ~ ~ c u  in tho inor~l i l~g  on t l ~ o  
1;rst spur, which issopa~eted from tlioPoi~r::r I\'llol-l~l 
by ,y nloop I-asino. Wlion it  hecaolo d:tyligl~t it lo\\. 
~nir~otes la to^. the cnoiny caua l~ t  siglll o F  (,or ~ ~ r t i l -  
lory in tho vnlley, aind a t  oi~co ol~elnccl 'lirc. Al, 
tho~lgh they hat1 six ficld-l~iccos a t  llio top or tho 
hill, only threo had beon plncctl in position lo coirt- .' 
inand the vnllcy and the nseont, and tho ili~)natniti 
1 1 1  
bstte1.y rvliicb hnd ni'17ivocl tho I I P L O I ~ I I ~ O I ~  Lelorc wns Z ! 
not brougi~t o t l ~ e  front. i 
The three fieldpieoos a ~ ~ r l  tho inouataitl gull 011 
the spilr kept np a coi~tin~loua fi1.0 011 oku* 1~11tto1'y O F  
five guns. Those wore, homoeor, nl~liosl l~~\ .So~l?l  
tlloir range, nnd but little dainr~ge \r;cH 11t)!i1!. 0 1 1  
our side tho 1i1.o jvns chiolly dii~cotntl r~gaillsl L ~ I I !  
moantaiu gun a t  the cod of Llle spov, a11d 11t 
bodion of men mho s l~osed  t l lom~ol!~~~.  
The aptillery tlual went OIL for [our houl'S, nlld ill 
tho moan time tho inralltry \VoFo cngagctl s h a r l ) l y  
\\-it11 llio Algl in~~s.  T l~eso  bad  tnlcoii op tlloir posi- 
tion in tllo \\,oo~ls 011 the o thc r  sitlo of tho ~ . . z v i n u ,  
antlitopt up n c o ~ ~ t i ~ ~ o o u s  f17u upoil tho Eigbth. T 1 ~ ~ ?  
disbanco, IIO\\ ,C\~CI~,  \\'as too grcab  for inlicli o s c c ~ l -  
tion on citlior sitlo, ospecinlly ns both p a ~ t i u s  wcrt? 
sl~cltcrutl in tlio \\~ootls. 
~ l b o t i t  o11 o'oloclc tho Rfgbnns \\.ere soen g n t l l o r -  
ing in s t~~eng tb ,  ns if to conio tlo!v~i aoross tho rontl 
loading up  to tllo ltliotal to attnolc tho Eighth i r i  tho 
renr. A S ~ I I I L ~ I ' O I ~  of tlioEiglitconth Ucl~gi~ l  Cn\~:tI ry 
ohnl.gotl 111) tlio vnlloy, and tho oliulny putired u p  t,hn 
hill agnin; t11it1, seeing tbnt thoy  coliltl not cross 
tlio road n~ithout ho ol~illloo of being cut 111, by 
tho cavsll.y, tllcy did not t ry  t o  ~vpoa t  lio c x p o r i -  
munt. 
AL; cloven o'olo~li Brigntlicis-Gouornl Cob bo w ns 
\vo~~ntlctl in tlio leg, and Culoiiol Barry-Disow swc- 
ccc~lcrl l i in~ in the comniantl, roooivil~g tho ortlots 
I w l~ io l~  lind beoa g i v o ~ ~  to Cenol.al Cobbo tl int tho 
; lthotnl wns not to bo n t t n c l t ~ l  t i l l  t l~oro \\.its s o l l ~ n  
i , ari~lonco llint the flank attacli had sl~alcoii t h o  olio- 
{ my's tlolat~so in front. 
A t  t \ ~ c l v o  'clookc, tlio guns n,itli tho Second I'tln- 
: jnol>Tnf:~~i t~~y nlnrmed the Afghans by ~ h c i r  Rro al,oll 
Lllc cttmp, illlll alt l~ough the Afghnli gulls ill fi'bnt 
kc11t lip Llluir liiso, the mueltetvy iire deoreaasd con- 
~idernbly. Seo i~~g  this, Colonol D~*e\v or-derod tho 
nrtil1c1.y to be brouglit up iloaroi5. When, nfter 
ndvirnoing tliroo h~intl19etl yards, they colline to n 
ravine crossing the road, the Afgbnns, tolio llnd 
aolllo d o w ~ i  tho l~ill to lnaet them, opened a, heavy 
filru ; U L I ~  t l ~ e  li~ad boing nslbronr, only the leading 
gull could coine into actioa. Ilowevcr, tllc t~\.ocoin- 
panias of the Eigl~th, which iVore acting as no escort 
to tho guos, ndranccd i n  ski~mislling orde~,~ niltl 
drovo the Afgllnr~s u p  tho 11ill. Tho pnnic among 
tlie hfyllans on tlio platcau having 11oiv sprentl to 
tliu troops a t  the lcliotrrl, thoi17 1il.e ontiroly oeascd, 
nnrl the Eighth Rcgi~nent tlosoe~ided tho(lolile, nnd 
bognn to oli~nb the path to the lcbotnl. Not n 
l~ostile shot mns lircd, nnd  at  half-lmst two thoy 
roncbed the enemy's campJ iwhioh thoy found do- 
sol-Led. 
flolz fld,UE d l l w  i?dlUE4 
OIIhPTER XI. 
A FnlsoNlrn. 
' ~ I I I :  pnllic \\,llicI~ 1111i1 soizell tho ~ E ~ ~ R I I S  when 
1l118.v ~ ~ ~ I I I I I I  tl~oir ~ . C L I * L ? I L ~  I I I C I I I I C ~ ~  311td beon thor- 
1111fill :ulil c o ~ ~ ~ l ~ l s t o ,  :ia?l \rlicn tho Eigl~Lh Regiment 
I I I ~  I I tlloy o u  nd that tho tents \roro 
.ut:tlllling, iood Illrtl b c o ~ ~  left ready coolretl, n11i1 
Cl'c!YJ ]JlJ~%!SSi~lll h:ul LICUH h~111110110d. I11 tllu 
:~v~ill~:~-y cnlnp tho ~ I I I I I I O I . ~  Ilirtl left tlloi~. silvur- 
~et~k~nleil rr ss 11olunoLs illltl o : ~ ] ~ ~ ,  as \\,ell a s ,  tlluir 
~ I I I I S  :llrtl o:c~*ri:~gos. R holly oE friondly Tillis harl 
:tc~:r~~~~li;t~~iciI Lllu C ~ ~ I I I I I I  m:rliiag n tlctnoustrxtion 
1111 its I I I I I I I ~ ,  :mil tl~cso arriving upon tho S ~ I J L  
~llar~~lurcd tho llfgl~nll oalnp of evcrytbing of tho 
~ l l l i l l l ~ ~ t  \'i~l110. 
I SO otle lillo\\~ \!'lk:~t ilad bocomo of tho main body 
I I I I ~ < ! I ,  (i1~11ur:il I ob~!~~Ls. 
, ,  
1111: L;cng:tl rnrrf:ll~*y pcouled Io~.'so~no distnnoo iu 
I ~ ~ ~ Y I ~ I I ~ I ~ ,  hot ~ U I I I I ~ I  n a  signs or tho cncmy. Strollg 
'~1il.li~ts \\'ore g u t  i l l  U ~ S O  t11c A ~ ~ ~ I I L I I S  should ~ 1 1 1 1 ~  
rnd rclurl~. Tllo tculs \vo~-o brought up froln tho 
cnlnl)Belo\r, fl~-es wcru lit, x~ld tho ICigl~t,h er~c:ui~~irtl 
for tlie night. 111 1110 lnol l l i~~g oour~nu~lio;tti~~ll \\.;Is
I)coll asccrtni~~etl t l~n t  thc cncllly 11;ltl llatl i l l  tllo 
rrvoatest tlisortle~, 10\~:1lrl t l~c  Sl~itt~i~'-g:rt'dn~~ 1 ' : s ~  
D 
loading tlo'vn to Cubul, tllere was no pt'oslicct of 
fi~rtllcl~ flgllti~ig. TIIO AC~IIIIIIS 31~111 ilIii111d1~11l:d 1111 
their gonu, and cren t11i.ow11 nwny II groltt ( l u a ~ ~ ~ i t y  
ol ~~~usl ic ts ,  in tlieir rl~pid I 'C~I 'BI I~S .  C+rctit S ~ O ~ C S  01
floo~. 1u1d otllc17 p~~osisions \\.el*e tliscovc~~ctl ,in 1111: 
r;vioos villngcs nntl \vcro (li!~hlctl nlllollg 11111 
1roops. 
Tlic wintel' \\,as no\r solling in, atit1 tllc Slln1111.- 
galdan Pass might nlly o~omcnt 1 ~ :  c11)srcl Iby rl~!r.lr 
s~low ; therc \vns tl~el-nfore no prospcct of a ~.cn~!rr:~l 
alndu f o r  Ilutting n rcgimcnt on tho top of t.11,: 
Itl~otill. Tho 1.ast o f  tho force 1roro to  a . i ~ ~ l c ~ ~ ~  II L 
1ih111-nm. Gonotd Robc~tts, \\!it11 na 1~sc1>1.1 I B T  
cnvnl~,y, roda to tho Slinto~--gnriln~r I':rsr, : I I I I I  
~ S S I I I ~ ~ ~  himself thnt tho rrliole of l l~o AFgllnl~ srllly 
l~tr t l  fled beyond t l~is  point. 
Tl~o lroops !vo~*o for solno t i~no  lcolri hnr~l :11 \\.111~1; 
loweving the cnplat'ad glills mld nmmnnilillll llo\Vll 
to the sallcy,. A p o ~ s t i o ~ ~  of tho tl.oolls I L I I Y I I I I ~ ! L ~ I I  113 
far ns Alilcboyl, tho principrrl town of t11t: ~rl:~ll!:ll~. 
TI18 Jajis, the  inlisbitnnts of tho conillll\., il:nl 
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IljtIlorto boon ext~~etnaly hostile ; but, colsed by the 
dofont of tho Afghans, they submitted \vithoul 
~ E S ~ Y ~ I ~ I I C C .  
011 tho 12th nll the proparationj: for the return 
lrrel.o colnl,lbto. It nrns lrnorvn that  thero mas 
uaotl~er pass from Alilrhogl into tho Uhuram Valley 
by tilo sonth : this had never been explored by n l ~ y  
lSnrol~onn, but Genernl Hoberts dete~mined to 
rott~ra by it with ri portion of his fo~co ,  ns the  pass 
alight bo Pound vall~nblo in Futul*e operations. Tlle 
rol.co rlctnilc<l for the mnrcb through tho Sa.pl~ir 
doillo n.ns colnposetl of thoEigbth Goo~'lcbas, a wing 
.: l'ionaors, nnd n lnountnin battery. 
P 
T l ~ a  country t111~ough which the maroh mas to be 
: o~nde \i7as inhnbitod by the Nongals, a turbulent 
i rubbo19 tribo. Tho column mrtrohed a t  nine in tile 
~noming, n l ~ d  nftel. their down march arrived n t  
tho ~.illngo of Snppir a t  inidday. T h e  road lay 
tlorvn tho I-Iu?l?nb Rivel- till the I<huralx River i\.ns 
rcacl~etl, anti then nlong the right hnnlr, phssirrg 
ll~rough tilo .l.illnge of ICermana, n f t ~ r  which it  
~ I I I ~ I I C ~ ~  all a nnrrom rond for two miles, till a n  open 
plstenu ivns rcnohed, at the further end of rvhich 
~tood the villngw of Snppir: It was reported here 
tbnt the hIongals intended to defend a def i le .a~~d.  
I l i l l  1pws turn ~niles f i~r thcr  on. T l ~ c  Twenty-tl~iril 
I ' i~~i~cors 1~01~0 thoroforo l)usl~etl on to ocoopj 1110 
1111~s 'LIICI b i v ~ i ~ : ~ ~  tlle~'c ; tllo r u ~ i ~ e i i ~ d a r  of tlro 
II.OO~IS a:unl)otl in t11c villngo. 
No s igns  of tho oncmg \vo~>o seen eitllor by tbe  
Tlrcnty-l;lii~~d Pionccrs or in tllc vicinity of t l ~ e  
c n ~ ~ i p  T l ~ o  t ~ ~ ~ o p s  \\'era lo  1nnrc11 n t  tbrco in tllo 
I I I ~ I , I I ~ ~ ~  nut1 tho t c i ~ t s  were 8Lrucl: nn l1o11r netel* 
aiilaiglit. Tlro tmcl; 11p tlre pnss \rns oxccssisoly 
stcop ant1 \wry diflielilt for thc cn~ncls. Thc cold 
wns l,ittor, n ~ i d  in plnccs \rhcrc w a t o ~ ~  hnd cuosscd 
tho rontl tliero a c ~ m  s1ippc1.y sorfaccs of icc, wliicl~ 
llii~tlcrotl tho cn~l~e l s  considornbly, nnd it ~\,ns pnst 
eight o'olock bofor~o tho i~eni~.gunrtI nrrivctl nt the  
to]) of t l ~ c  linss. Fi*om n c o m m i ~ ~ ~ d i n g  pcsitio~i 
oscrloolting tlio ~lulilo nntl surrounding masto of 
~'aggcd nntl  bei'ren ~nountai i~s  not no onolny aoultl i 
ba seen, a n d  it \\,as Iiopctl that  t l ~ o  roport of tho ill- 
bi~tbd nttnclr \\,as n Inlse one. Tho troops now 
bagnu t o  dcsccnd the dofile, ~vhioli \\.as known 11s 1 
tho htnn jinr Pnss. Troublosomo ns tllc ;~scont had 
boon, t h o  dcscont wns inlii!itcly 1nol.a so;  n l~d it 
n~is wit11 dillicnlty tlmt the  cnlnels coulil bo made 
to go t lown tho doep n i ~ d  slippery roads. 
Tho goygo wns h a  lnilcs io loi~gblr. Tlio t~,aclc 
fol. the flvst paint Inn tl~voug%~ LL dcc}~ rarrinc of ])el8- 
]iei~(lici~lnt~ wnlls, which nal8rcwed in plaeas to n Se\r 
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yalnds, overhanging the path until tho? seemed to 
lneet and form a tunnel, tlll'ough mhiol~ it rRo, 
nad an attaolc been mado 011 tho column asit 
struggletl with its diffiollltiov tl~roagli this portion 
of the pass tho rosult rr7001tl I I : L V ~  been rlisastmu~; 
for it would have been impossit>lo to placo troops 
on the heights to cover tho :ldv:lll~~. IIere 
theyo side mvines broke into tlla road, ia n11y of 
which a~nhosl~os inight ~ I I ~ V C  boc11 laid. 
I t  was not, holvever, lrntil 1110 dinicult 11avt of the 
road had been passcd, and a co~npa~~atively oien 
valley 1-oaolicd, that any of tho n:tti\~cs were seon. 
j Thon a fom men wero obsr.r\vod on 1110 hciglts, but 
i. as they \volne sul)posod to bo sllepliords no notice 
" mas tnlcen of them. Bclioving that all dunger of 
,<., 
,: attaclc was now over, tlie ganer:ll ovtlered all the i 
, , troops, mitb tho excoption of tho baggage-guard, 
which was colnposecl of tho Tllild Goorlthns, and a 
few of the Sevanty-second Hiyliln~rilurs and Norfolk 
Range~s, to macoll fa1'waiVd lo tllo cunp, which wns 
to be pitohod at a village called Iio~aiah in t11e 
. * 
open vnlloy ... This, as the I-esult pro\utl, \VIE a re1.y 
rash move. Beforo tho hoatl of the colu~nn hnd 
extricated itself from tlio rarillo urr~nbers d the 
d .  ' I , .  . 
country, pcoplo \$era secil' collecting in srnall de- 
tached parties; by clegrocs thcy closetl in, and were 
soon withi11 fifty ynrdu of tho c o ~ ~ r o y ,  
,oy seemed  to / 
v h i o l ~  it ran. 
c o l u m n  as it 
t h i s  portion 
:IL clisflstrous; 
~ilnoe troops 
. I-Eere and 
ad, in a n y  of 
~ t u b e ~ s  of t h e  
i in s ~ n a l l  de. 
Captain Goad, ill charge of 1110 baggngo, \vns 
close to i slnall g u n ~ d  of Soronty-secontl nigh- 
landers, when sn(lden1y t~ volloy was fil,ed i y  tho 
Mongnls. Cty)tain Goad fell, his thigh-boao b~~olccl~ 
by n billlet. Sergenot (+reon, ~ r i t h  tl~ree l~rirntos 
of tho Seventy-secontl, picltcd liim up, and having 
plnced f~itn llnder covor of a rock, turned to tlcfontl 
tl~cmselves. They \Irere but fom-' moll against n 
largo n u ~ n b o ~ ,  but thoy stootl steady ; and, fit~iiig 
with cnref~tl nim, a i ~ d  picking olr tl~air iuon oach 
time, tlley kept tho enciny nt bay 1111til I1e1p n ~ ~ i v e d .  
Sitntiltaneo~isly all along tlie lino of t l ~ e  bnggnge 
colntnn tho BIot~guls attaclretl. 
From tho heights on both sitlcs i 'flio was kept 
up \\.hilo tlie ~noro daring sivopt do1~11 in putics 
upon tho ~*en~.gunld of Goorlrhas commn~ldotl by 
Captain Powell. Tho baggago-gna~,d all i)ul~nvod 
aith groat steatliness, defending the 11;~tll on both 
sides, while tho bctggago aiii~n:~ls on~i.tin~lnd tlloir 
wey along it. 
William Qale was on ' dlity with tl1.c pni.ty, ant1 
was, lilro tho rest, busy \\.ith his riflo; n, setgennt 
next to him nrns hit in thg-)og, ant1 Will, Iayiug 
down his rifle, stopl)etl ono ol tho oaniels, nnd ns- 
sisto~l the wonntled man to mount 'it. The n1t:~clc 
of the Mongnls hecniae more furious as tllcy saw 
t,heir antioipetod 1)1*ey escaping them ia spite of nll 
tlloit. offo~,ts; but their attempts to closo mel-e in 
\ y n i l l ,  and tlla convoy lnndo its mny rlolvn to tho 
villngo \\.it11 tho loss of one ltilled, nud two ofliccrs 
nlltl night lnon \\roi~ntlcd. Captaio Powoll n11c1 
Ciq~Lnin Goad both [lied from the offacts of their  
iaju~<ies. 
Tho C I I C I I I ~ ? ~  loss lnl~st 11;lvo been considei~able, a s  
the fire of tho t1:oop \\.as stcady and nccurate, ant1 
: tho tlis(:u~oc smnll. After n halt f o r  a (leg oy two  
tho coloi1111 ~nnrchod to IIhomm, wbc~*o i t  ell- 
: crrrnpctl. 
(7npt;rin IIo~+ort  had reportetl to the colonel t h e  
~l~;,nuor ill r\rhial~ Prisata Gale had defondetl h im 
$ \\.IIL.II wo~uldotl nntl nttaclcocl by throe Afghans; t h o  
6' incitlu~~t, too, hntl boa11 observed by Inany dE his i 
#< 
,,,, .li co~nfildcs, and as n rer\'a~ad the young soldier \!as 
;@$ 
A? l ) ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ o t o d  to the l7a~ll[ of co1.ponll; n11d the c01011el 
i': 
R Loltl I I ~ I I I  that, had uot si~nilar acts of br.ave~*y beon 
,& ~~arforn~etl  i n  tho 11antl-to-l~ond aotiot~ on t h o  & 
p- Spil~yawi Rhotnl, be  \\.oultl 11a\.o been l ~ ~ e n t i o n o d  
for tho Yiotorin Cross. . 
Tho monntaill tops \r.e13e now deep. in  snow, b u t  
\, in the rnlloy tho tenlpernture mas very ngreeable, 
uld tho troops onjoyed their rest nlucl~. This wns 
not, l~oivovcr, to be of l o t ~ g  duration. From t h o  
i ~o\\ 'GI* ontl of tho I < b ~ r a ~ n  V llay runs off another  
valley knoVn ns tlle Khost. This was an ontire- 
ly unlrno~vn country to the Europoan~, but i t  nas  
said to be cxtrelnely hostilo. Parties had como 
clown ant1 ca1.1.ioc1 off oattlo; nnd a t  any time n 
formidublo raid miglil; have talten plnce, ant1 our 
liao of oorn~nnnication been ontirely cut. 
The conntry Irns rolecl by nu Afgbnn govelmor, 
\rho sent in to say that he rv:u willing to Ihuntl it 
over to us. There was, tl~el-ofol~e, no expectation 
thnt thero woultl be uny i*esistanoe ; nntl the expedi- 
tion wns dosigned mthcr to ovornmo tllc count~qy 
aud to olitnin infurlnation ns to its extent ;inti cnpa- 
bilities, than with any idon of permanetit occupn- 
tiou. Tho coln~nn consisted of a, squnclron of the 
Toutb Iluusars, tho Firth Dengal Cavnlry, tho Twen- 
tp-first and Twenty-eighth Punjaub Infantry, two 
~nollntain bnttorios, n wing of tlle Soventy-second 
ISigl~lantlors, ant1 t \ro companies OF the Norfolk 
R;~ngcl,s. This Iorco marchetl from Hnh-pir ,  and 
halted fo12 the night ut Juji-Midan a t  tho head of 
llle valley lending to tho Darwiza Pass, th~.ough ' 1 
\\rl~ich tbe traclc runs into the S<host Valley. 
At eight o'clock next tnorning the troops moved 
forwa1.d. The ground mas difficult, for the road 
mn betiveon t01.1.accd fiolds on tho side'of tbe . ' 
ravinu, ant1 obligetl men ant1 uni~nals to pass in 
singla Ale ; it was not, tllerefo~~e, until twclve o'clock 
tlist U1o renr-gunrd lnovccl out of the camp. B e  
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yolld this point the road up the pass was n o t  dil- 
ficillt; f ~ * o ~ n  tho su~nmit a wide view mas obtained. 
At tllo C I I ~  of the ralley, six miles dista~lt ,  t h o  plait 
of tho lll~ost couutry wns soon. It was soen that, 
o\\.iag Lo the slo\\r progross tho troops wore mali- 
ing, ti10 h~ggn~e-train, ool~sisting oE one thoi~sand 
c;rmols, woultl oot be nblo to reacb the  p~oposed  
camping-g~.oontl : ~ t  he l o ~ \ ~ o r  end of the  vnlley bc- 
Ioro dn~-It; tho gcnornl, tllorcforo, 0rc1~1.ed i t  to halt 
nt tlio top of tljo pnss, \\,hel.o. tho gmund was olxr.  
Tho T\ro~~ty-first Pu~~jnuhees nnd n lnountnin bat- 
tory rrcro to stay tl~ero for its protection, a n d  bt.irg 
it 011 nest d:iy. Tho IIIIIIOS with tho ~ ~ e g i ~ n o n h l  
b;~ggrago wont on with tho ti.00116. 
Tlic columo n~ot with 110 opposilion. It hnltetl 
nciw tl~o villago of B:~lth, llolf n milo Prom t l ~ u  foot 
of tho bills, w l ~ o ~ w  the \,alloy widonetl into a plni:~ 
six 111ilos long and fouls brood. The folsce encn~npctl  
I~ere on t l~o 4th, to a.llon, the convoy to c o m e  up. 
Tl~o following morning the column knal~ched to tllo 
otllov end of tho volley, nnd the next clay tho 
Afgl~nn go\.cl.nor of &Intun, the ohief plnoe O F  tho 
Ill~ost, i30tle in to n.oloo~ne the geno~,al. 
011 tho 6th of Jrn111:~ry the force ~narcl lec l  to 
Xoti~n. Tlicy found that this fort \vns a squn1.a- 
\~ollctl inoloso~>e one hundrod yo'cls enoh side, wit11 
oiroular oornor bastions. There was n contrnl ssquaro 
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inclosui*o with 1-ound towars st its m~gles. As the 
fort byas approached, its garrison, !vl~iclk consistetl 
of one l~nndred local militia, mera formed 111) in tmo 
lilies a t  n iiiosque oulside the Port. T l ~ e  general, 
~ v i t h  his staff, rode in, nud LL long interviolv tool< 
place between hi111 nnd the gova r~~or .  The tl,oops 
encnrnped ootsido; in the  evening info~~mation arno 
in fro111 tho villages in tho pl:~in tbnt l a ~ ~ g e  numbers 
of tire No~~g;tls, \ \ , l~o inliabitod the I~ills, ~vera inccli- 
hating nn nttaolc. Strong 1,icltots we1.e posted, and 
the  night passed qoiatlg. 111 tlrc ~nolming large 
I I U I I I ~ ~ I ? ~  of tribesmo~i flocltad do\vn inlo tho villages 
nnd graclnally surrounded tlie oamp, At one a'olotik 
the  troops fellin. The cnvnlry ?\.el.e sa l t  outngai~lst 
t h e  enemy in tlie northmost tlirection, follo~ved by 
the  T ~ v c ~ ~ t y e i g h t h  Pu~ijnubees and No. 2 mo~rnted 
bntte1-y. Tliu hlongtlls a t  once fell bnclc to tlro hills. 
T h e  sqliadron of tho Tenth H r ~ s s a r ~  wero dis- 
mounted, and ordered t o  Jtirmish up n small lrrioll 
to the  \vest. Frum this t l ~ e y  drovo the enemy, who 
gathered ngnin on a spur opposite. 
I Iere  they ~vore charget1 by tho Fifth Punjaub 
Cnralry, ant1 fell back higl101. 1111 the ridge. The 
nrountnin glms ant1 inlnntry now arrived and speed- 
ily drove thoill over the clcst, . Geneml Roberts 
with his stuff rotle out to matell the slcir~nist~ ; aud, 
soor! after lie had left, the enemy, who ocot~pied the 
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t o  the nortbenst, sho\!'ed in EOI'CG.  TI^.^ - 
tho mountain guns o p e ~ ~ o d  U ~ I O I I  thorn. 01, tile 
so~lth tlwy now approacIloci, 1llldel3 tho cover 01 the 
oltl Afghan oavalry lic~os, to \viLliin hr~lf a inile he. 
Io1.o being porceiretl, rn~d also occopiocl a walled 
villago there. Tho 0tllel' two gUns in cnlnp shelled 
the village, ant1 soon dl*ovo tile eoelny out. 
W l ~ e n  tho genoral ~.etorllctl to cacnll nt hnlCpast 
t n ~ o  he f o u ~ ~ d  the  attacli driven off io all directions, 
and brderecl tho Tlvcnty Arst Pnnja~lboes, t l~a  Set, 
enty-sooond I I ig l~Ia~~de l~s ,  nntl tho N0l5Collc Rallgors 
to Eollom up  tbo clielny to the east and soutl~c"st 
with tbe ~no~lrll,nin gens, and to b a ~ > n  tlio villages 
whioh hncl sbelterod tilo enolny. Tllc fil-st villago 
was founcl deserted ; at another, n qusl>ter of a mile 
behind, the elloluy matle a stand, but wel-o shelled 
out, and tho plain b e y o ~ ~ d  t l ~ e  Matun River was soon 
coverod wit11 fugitives. Major S te~va~ , t ,  n4tb forty 
men of the Fifth Punjauh Cnvnlry who accompnnied 
the colun~n;charged fouv l ~ u n d ~ ~ e d  of thorn and cut 
down many, until olieclced by the l~eavy  fire of 
matchloclc mon holn  the high bank. 
No more fighting took plnco. Tho oomhinntioa 
of tribes which had nttnclcecl tho cnlnp nPcre esti- 
maled a t  six t h o u s a ~ ~ d  men, Eighty ywisoners were 
talren. These, two nigllts afre~rr.n~.il, tool; adsas- 
tage of a night a l a ~ m  to attompt to cscape, aud 
~tlncltetl the guard. T h e  attempt, howe\,or, \\.as 
hostl.atetl, but oiily after seva~*al of the p r i s o ~ ~ e r s  
t I 
hntL beon shot down. S O I I I ~  days pnssed qoietly. 
Rccon~~:~isuimcos nw1.o made up the  \.nllay. JVl~ile 
\vnlt,ing 11e1.e the news of t l ~ a  capture of Canda- 
l ~ n r  by Gonernl Stejsart  a~,rivetl. Pnrties of e n  
ginee1.a surveyed tha coont~a;  a~l t l  all passad off [ I  1 1 
q~~ ie t ly .  it i 1'1 
On t l ~ a  25th a portiou of the force tunl-clied bnelc 
lo IInsir-pir. On the 26th of J ~ I I L I ~ I , ~  the gena17al .,ti 
8 , ;  
da tc~~~ni~re t l  t o  withdraw t l~is  fopce nltogetlle~; as  IIO 8 : 
ndsantnga \!as gninetl by its retention, nad tha gni- ii )  
 ison on rvould bo c o ~ ~ s t n ~ ~ t l y  exposc!tl to t l ~ e  nttaclrs of 
tlia ilntiros, !rho were nlrondy t h ~ w t a n i ~ ~ g  it. T l ~ a  
fort wns hontletl over to S u l t n ~ ~  Jan, a man oE good 
family, \vlio wns nppointed t o  govern the  ILl~ost 
tcmpo~~n~i ly .  I I e  had untlei* l ~ i ~ n  the gunrtl of the  
f o r ~ n o ~  governor, nntl SOIIIG f1'0s11 natives, in 
nll t l i~~ee  liondred men. Tlio 11eatl Inall of tlro vil- 
lages wara oalled together, and tllesa pro~nised t o  
obay his lSula. Solno of the chicfs of the &Iongals 
nnd o t l~c r  ~leighboving t ~ i b a s  catno in ;  slieop \\,ere 
given to them, a ~ ~ d  they \\,era told that, so long a s  
they desisbcd f1301n interference in t l ~ a  mnlley, n o  
stol~s !r'ould b e  tnlten against t h e m  
The  troops, l~owover, had only niade one (Inj's 
~narch when a messengal. arrived from Sultan Jan,  
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"1 dol19t lrnow, corpornl. Two or three times 1 
I~nso tlIought tlint I henrd noiscs, and twice I have 
cllnllengcd." 
" \Yh;tt s o ~ t  oE noiso !" 
1 
Olice ili secmed tb bo a cl~ack like a dried sticlc 
\vhen soma one trettds on it. Tho other time i t  was 
as if a stolio had beo~l tlislodged." 
"I  \!,ill \\,nit \rlith you," Will said. Two pairs 
o E  onl.s a170 better t l ~ n l ~  one." 
Bgnin t11c1.o \\*as a, slight sound heard. 
'I I don't lilte to firo," Will said. "The alann 
n,onld spi.end and the ivIlole camp get under arllls. 
Tlicro is something movilig, I all1 convinced, but it 
lnny bo only a strny bnllock. I will go foi,ward 
nnd soo if I cmn make i t  out, and do you stand rendy 
to 1i1.o if I nu1 att:~cltecl. After doilig so fall bnclc 
on the picltot at once. If t h o  eliemy are in folaoe, 
l~oltl the hut to tho last. 111 ten minutw you \vill 
have liolp from the  villnge bel~ind." 
IIolding his 13ifle xd\lanced, i n  readino~s to fi Ire, 
IYillinm Gnlo ~nnde his way fornvnl*d cautiously to- 
rvnrtl tho spot wbeilce the noise seolned to p~*oceed. 
\Vhcn lie wns some Fol-ty yards in adral~ce of Llie 
sontl*j' n numbor of figuves rose suddenly from soine :, 
bnsbes und firctl. 
Will lirod, and saw the llinn a t  xvl~orn he nilned 
go clown; but nt tho same inslant three or four 
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Kll l lR  lvO1.l) ~lisolrnrgoil, nnti iro foil to tho grouarl 
1 1 , , 1 , , 1 1 ~ 1  1 0  1 .  '1'1101.o wns t i  rusl~ of tncll to. 
l v l l l  ,I t~~llvilr' I \ ~ ~ \ s  II'~L\'C([ nrltl €011 with n 
clllsllillg ),\on. nrl his sl~ouldor, and 110 bccamc ill- 
scllsiblu. 1Ylro11 he iccor.orotl co~~scious~~ess  l ~ e  was 
Ilcillg c:rl.rictl  long, a inn11 lloltling Iris n r n ~ s  nnd 
: I I I ~ , ~ ~ I ~ I *  llis legs, 1'110 l l n i ~ ~  nns  oxcrncinting, nn!l 
110 f ~ ~ i l l t ~ i l  ilgi~ir~, afto~. I~cnring, clnring his b15ieE 
\ro~<il,~l of cu~~sciousnelis, IL sl~kll.~ fiusilado of niuslcotry, 
1~11icl1 tclltl 11irn Ll~at liis co~nl-ndos n.elsc dofu~~dir~g 
1110 I l u l  uyainst tho onollly. 1Vllei1 ngai~u 11e cnlno 
10 his SUIISCS it uvtus ~ l i~y l ig l~ t ,  110 I Y ~ S  lying in n 
i111:01 I * ( I O I I ~ ,  ilr~il LLII old \YOI~IILII  \\'as npplying bnnil. 
:I~,!s to L I I O  awortl-cot un liis stoultlor.. Altliougl~ 
III! (lit1 not l;r~ow it, IIC 11.n~ tun ~nilos f r o ~ n  tlie spot 
!rln>ro t l~a  :it~nol: l~nd  beou mtulo. Aunong tllqo 
~rllo 1111rl lr~lco~l 11n1.t ill il 1~11s tho 11end of n slnnll , 
J:~ji rilhgu 1yi11g bohit~d tho hills. 
Tlri~ cl~iof !\.its n or3nftj~ oltl snvngo, who bat1 been 
~lrsil~l~~rs 01 I-on~;tirrir~g. noutml in  tho s t~~ife ,  The da- 
L I I ~ ' ~ I I ~ I ~ : I ~ ~ I ) I I  of Iris 11eoplo to join in t l~o nttnolc by 
L l l ( l  trib~!s I IRII  f ~ r c o d  l~irrl to consent to thoir SO do. 
1 .  I~~fill'U fitnrlillg 110 llnd, howc\~er, ullnde thcln 
#\ycalk tll:lt nt1.Y l l~ol~nt~o~l  lnon who fell illto tlleir 
llilllll~ ~IlOll~d l l ~ t ,  ill necou'~1anoo wit11 tile Afghan 
~llslolll, be il~sttu~tly disl);~tchotl, but shoultl be 
l l G 1 1 1 ~ 1 1 ~  bncl< to tile rillngo. II is  intention lrns to 
hnvo somo liostngos. IC the Eoglisb ~*opolsud tllo 
:~thclc ant1 in tho spring again atlva~~cctl 110 wo~lld 
bo abla to 11rovc Ifis good-~vill to t l~o cnuso l ~ y  band- 
ing tho soldiars who111 ilo l~~r t l  l~rotectod 01~01~ to
them. 
U I I O ~  tllo other. band, shoultl tho D~itisb Fall lrnclt 
nnd the Afglinns ndvnnco in the spring, hc could 
11and tho priso~~crs over to them, 013 aond thern darv~i 
to Cnbc~l a s  n proor Ll~nt 11js pcol~la liatl foug11L 
against tlio Britisii. 110 Iind l~it~~self nccnt~~llnnied 
his inen, and seeiog after Will hnd f1~1le11 thnt 110 
Irns still living, llnd nt OIICO o~*dored t ~ r o  f his mon 
to cal-I-y him off to the ~illngo. 
Tho nttnolt uyoii tho guard-11ooso prosed otisoc- 
cossful ; tile six soldiors defo~i~led tb~rnsel\~cs i i ~ ~ t i l  
tllo coiiipnny froin the village bol~i~ld cnn~e up  to  
tho ?eseuo. Bovo~nl other nttnclts nt \,nrious poi~lts 
took pliicc. nut  tho British \\roro on tho nle~t ,  nntl i 
t l~o  hillunion, iintling that tlloir el~emies \~~oro  n t to  
be tnkon by snrllrise, scattered ngnin to tho villago. 
T l ~ o  ball llntl fol.lnnntoly pnssed th i~o~~gh Willinm : 
Cinle's leg witl~onc eiiliot. b~~ciilring n bo~loor cutting . 
nn nrte1,y ; but tlia wountl in thoshonldcr rrrns 1not.e 
sot.ions, and the effect of tho strnin opon it in cnrl~y- 
ilia him broiight on riolcllt infla~nmntio~l ; f a v a ~ ~ s e t  
in with delirium, and for woolts the lad Illy bot~reon ' , 
life and donth. 
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The old n70insn who nucwxl him was, lilto most 
of her country peoplc, sltillcd in the trcatnieat of 
wounds. The bandages were ltopt ba,tl~ed with 
vatel-, snow mas constently appliccl to his heatl,and 
a dscoctioti of herbs given liim to dri111c. His good 
constitution nrns in his favor; and at last be re. 
covered his se~ises, to f i n d  himself oo~~ralescent, hut
as \veal[ as  a n  infant. I u  April the  snow melted, 
. nnd the chief, having by this time found that the' 
Euglish mere not liltely to advance beyond Ali. 
Itheyl, thougbt that it noulrl best benefit his iutorest 
to send his prisoner down to Cabul. 
The nineer was inel~ortetl to bc abolit to conoludo 
lieaoe vilh the British, and the chief thought that 
ha was more liltely .to receive n 1-ews~,il from hi111 
for tho cn1.e he had bestomed upon the prisoner thmi 
from the Euglish. Moreover, i t  n,otiltl hnve been 
. . diflioult to send him into tho Englisll camp througli 
the hostile villages, while no unFavornble oomtnsnt 
\\.auld be incited by liis sending liis priso11e1- down 
to Cahul. 
Will Gale \\.as fa13 too \\,cab to pc~-Fc~rin tlie 
jourt~ey on foot ; he was tlierefoi~e plaoetl on n oaniol. 
The chicf himself and f o u ~  of liis hcnd inen accoin. 
panied lii~tl as an escort, and n wcelc after , .~ the . . ., pass 
~vas  open they stai*ted up the valley to the  Shatur. 
gardan, and thence descended iiito the Lognc~ 
Valley below on the way to  Oubul. 
POIOl NA3lIC AND 1,'ddlB. 
OBAPTER XII. 
TRR ADYANOIII UI. 'W14 I<fIYBRRn 
N O T ~ I N ~  l~ns yot been said of t l~o doings of the 
other columns, that ul~dor Gouoral Browne aclvn~~c- 
i l ~ g  bv tho I{hybo~. Pass upon Jellalnbntl, tllat ondor 
Gonarnl Stetvnrt by tho l3ola11 Pass ul~on Ca~idal~nr: 
Gol~ornl Brol\,t~o's force had boen gntl~omd nt tho 
fronticr lint at t l~o tnouth of tho pnss nlvaiti~lg tho 
raply of tho amcar to the British ulticllnt~~m. N0riC 
~luvjllg !JCetI rcosivcd up to tlla night of tho 20th of 
Novcntber, the adval~ce toolc plneo ill the morning 
at tho si~lno hour c~t  il,lliell <+o~rcmnl Robe~ts adv l~ t~c~d  
from Tl~ull  ill tllc ~ { I I U ~ I L I I I  Vnlloy. 
I 
Tllc p?incil>;rl ~ G ~ O I I S O O E  tho I<l~ybcr P;ws llrns tho : 
fort Ali-Mnsjid. This Colt stn~~tls on n I I I O S ~  COIU- 
manding position ou $1 rock juttiilg out f ~ o m  tll0 
!lillsido inr into tlla vtrllcy, wlrich its glllls COlll- 
~ilancle~l. I t  was fln~~lcotl by bsttorios orootcd on tllo 
hillsides, and tvns a 111o~t lormidable position to 
captul-e. I t  was situntod about six luilcs I I p  tho 
valley. 
Tho forco ultde' Qonol~%I Browno was divicle~l 
into Tour b~igntlos. The fir-st, nuder Gsnernl hfnc- 
11lrc1.st111, corlsistedof tlre lou~.tli bntlnlion of tho nine 
Iirigedc, tlruT\\.entieth UongnlInfnntry, t l ~ o  Pour'tb 
Goorkh:rs, nod a mountain bnttcl-y. These w e r e  
: t~ati\,c guide, t o  lnalio n long circuit, nnd so to co me 
f 
: t l~ \ \*n  illto Llrc pnsu nt a village lying n milo 01. two 
bcgol~d Ali Jlnsjitl. 
: Tllc secor~d b~,igndo, llnrlor Colonel Tjtler-, cbn- 
sistiog of Ll~o lirst battalion of tllu Sova t~ t eon th  
Foot, iha infxlltr.g ol Cho Guides, the ?&].st Silchs, 
in~d  n o~or~lll;rill b a t t e ~ j ,  \i7cve nlso to .t;llio to tho 
Ilills, nnd rrorliit~g nloog on theii> crests to come 
tloirrr i11111n tho batto~ies which tllo Afghans llncl 
o~,actcd oa Llic hillsi~lo opposito to Ali-3tusjid. 
Tllu thinl i~rigndo, consisting of the Eighty-f i rs t  
Rcgio~at~t ,  1110 'out-toenth Silths, nttd tho Ttveu t ~ r -  
foarll~ IfaLivo inln11Lry, nnrl tlro foulnlll b~>ig.ade, 
co~nposc<l or ~ l l o  Fifty-lil*st Rogitnout, Sixth Natiro 
111Irrolr-y, : I I I ~  1110 Fo~'tj-fiftJ1 Silclrs, 1ve1~0 to ~ ( I B ~ I I C B  
i st~~iriglll 111) L O O  v ~ l l e y ;  \~iLb tl1e111 lvns n mouatnio 
i l)attory, R buLtclsy of l I o ~ s o  Artillatny, one of RoJ,:tl 
Atstillcry, and n bn t t e~y  of fo r ty -poul~de~s  d~-n l~ ,n  by
), elis(~hao~s. 
Tllcsu brnig:\das inn~olled for~n,nl~d until t h e y  
i !unoh@tl soIll0 rising fi--ound ill the valley, \vBepoe 
Ll~oy could soo ~l i - l lns j id .  at  n dist,n,~icc of a lllilo 1 
I 
nntl n, bnlf io frout of ~ I I ~ I I I .  Tllo L'IICIIIY : ~ t  nllcg 
op011erl fire. Tho ~ L I I I I I C V S  ill tho fort llntl bcu11 
pl.notioiug for sotno wecltu, iurtl llntl got tho I , : I I I ~ O  
~vith groat nccorltcy, ni~tl their s l~o t  nut1 sllcll k:II I 1 
thick nlong tho slopo. Tllc C ~ ~ I I I I I I ~  \vns ~ I I C I . C ~ O I . C  
~narcl~otl back bcbi~itl its crcst n ~ ~ d  t l~o~-c  l~altud; 
n~ld the rneu \ttcrc n,llo\\.ctl to fall out cnt tl~cir 
dioucrs, ns it \\,ns tlesi~*ctl that tllc f l n ~ ~ l t i ~ ~ g  colu~nos 
of Nnopl~o~~son : I I I ~  Ty tlor, \rhicl~ hnil vo1.y 111rlcl1 
furtl~cr to go, sho111d rencl~ tlio positions nssig~ictl to 
thcn~ bofol<o tlio t~ttnclc bcgnn. 
The nl.tillol-y, ho\\,o\~c~*, took I I ~  tllcir positio~~ 011 
t l~a  crest, and O ~ I C I I C ~  fire 011 t l ~ b  fort, Thlb an'c!cl, 
of tho light guns \rns but sligl~t, b11L t110 fu1.1~. 
pounders l11-0duccd considorable cll'cct oll 1110 f:lt:O 
of the fort. Aftor a halt fo19 S ~ I I I C  ti1110 tllu tnrillrs 
\vol.o ol,dorcd to ntl\,nnco. Tllc NorLy-llltl~ Sil<lln 
more first tl~l.own out I I ~ I ~ I I  tllc I~illsidc, lllld, will'lc- 
i ~ ~ g  t l~c i r  \vny along on tho 1.ig11t of tho vallc!', 
"pollor1 honvy 11111skatry lire ngnil~st tho 11lgll:l11* 
in tllo bn,ttopics thore. Prasclllly tllc 'ri[ly-liI.iit alnl 
Sixth Ntlti\ro Jnfn,llt~.y joinctl t l l~ ln ;  !\'llilc! t I 1 ~  
Eighty-firs(;, the T \ r o ~ ~ l ~ i - r o l ~ r t l ~ ,  lllld I'OIII.L~~!I~II~ 
Sil;lls morl;cil nloug OII tllo loft. 
~ 1 , ~  scello olle of Ll~c inirst pictort!stloe (!'{!I' 
.,,,itllesse,j in wp.rfsre, Fyom L ~ O  i'ortr~:ss st:~ll(lillg 
on the l~er~~enc l io~~Inr  roclc in the center of the valley 
the flashes of the great guns oalne fast and steadily, 
while the edges of the roclc ant1 for t  rvere fringed 
\~,ith tiny puffs of musltetry. Frotn tho rising 
ground in the valley the slttolt~ of the  British guns - 
,- rose up in the still air ns, stendily a i d  fast, they 
I-eplied to the fire of the f0l.t. Both side8 of the 
steep hill slopes were lined rri t l~ B1-itisl1 infnnt,~.~, 
the quiclc ilash of tlio rifles spurting out  from ere1.y 
roclc and busl~;  mhilo cotltinnous lines of ligllt 
slnolre rose from tho Afghan inti.onchments \\rhicll 
faced them. Gradllally the B~.itisli sltit-~nishers 
advnnced until they ~\~ol.o close to the  Afghan in. 
lronchmentv on the  hillsitlos ab~sonst of tho fort. 
So fap there \\'as no sign that  Mncpl~e~.son!s 
brigade had roached the post nssignetl to i t  high up 
on the hill, or thnt Tytler hnd wo1.1cotl r o n ~ ~ d  lo tile 
villogo in tho onomy's rear. Soirre nttaclcs which 
\rere made upon the Afgl~ans  !Jrol-e repulsed with 
loss. Majol- Birbh and Lieutonant Fitzgerald wero 
Icillad and Captain Muclonn woundod, and bet\veen 
thirly and forty of the ~+nnlc and file were ltilled 01- 
woondod. As the  fort nncl its defenses could not 
.$.. $ ,  have bee11 cat*ried by direct ~t tnclc  \!,itl~out i ~ n ~ n o t ~ s e  
loss of life, i t  !!.as c1ote1,mined to cetLse operatbons 
until morning in order to give the fiu~~lcing columns 
time to reach the positions nssigned to tho111 ; n 
wing of a regiment fro~n each brigrrdo was ordorod 
to  remain on tlie hillsido facing tho Afglinn in- 
t t .oi~ol~me~~ts; t l ~ e  rost of the troops fell bnclc n 
rillart distnnce and lr~y rlown us they were for tho 
night. 
I n  the lnean tinla thob~'igadoe of Mncl)herson and 
TyLler had encountorod auorjnolls diRlcolties OII tho 
1i11o of march. T l ~ o  roads tl~oy 11ad tn l t e~~  \\'e~w 
rno1.o trnolre, and them n.el.c mnlly ]~lnces wl~e~w it 
ans allnost iu~possible t o  get  the mountnia ~ I I I I S  
nlo~ig. From claybrealc until late nt night tlte 
troops lnboretl unoonsi~igly. Thejr lcl~ew by tho 
dall ronr ocl~oed ant1 i.cEcl~oerl . ~ I I I O I I ~  tho inoun- 
tnins thnt tlleir C O ~ ~ I - L L ~ ~ S  belo\\. weve et~gngcd ; n ~ i r l  
tho thought that  a fnilure might ensuo, owing to 
tl~oir absonco from tlie oontest, ~~ervod them to colt- 
titinod exertions, 
1,nto at 11ig11t hIaol~hu~-aon milh liis b~jgarlo m3- 
rivod on the top of tho hill fnoing Ali-hlosjid, rind . 
Tytloi* with his column cn~nedo\vn into tho lC\~ybo~< 
V'nTloy ill i,en19 of tho fort. But, tl~ougl~ u~~opposed, 
tboir. m n ~ a l ~  had not been ul~noticod, nt~d lnte in the 
ovuning the no\vs ronchetl the Afgl~nns that the 
British we~.o mnl-ching clo\vn illto t l~o rnlloy bol~i~~t l  , 
?hem. A \r ild panicinetnntly seized tllom. Clothrs, 
a~n~nunition, gunq evee,ytl~ing that oould irnl~wlo 
their flight, were thrown nw;y, &ntl the gnrrisoll of 
Ali-A[nsjid nncl Lllo A Fgb:r~ls ill the 11illsi~l~ jllti~onelr. 
. nlents Ilc[l, :r hol'tl of fl'iglltcnetl Fogitives, up  tilo 
\.illlo).. 
I1:rsLy ns wns tlleil t'etlo&l thoy 1rol.e ,lot i n  time, 
Tytlor with his col~uma ~ l ~ l ~ o u c h o d  into tile \.nlley 
Lcl'o12c .tl~cg 11:ltl 11;tsscd spot \!shore t l ~ o  111o1111. 
titill liiltl~ ~PSCCIILICCI  i l l  to it, %~i( l  1811.g~ n~lmbe~m \ V O I . ~  
talcen p1,isoncrs. As a t  tllo Pei\ror ICllotal, tho BE. 
glrans l>l.ovctl tllc~r~solr~cs ca(lnblo of t l o f o ~ ~ d i l ~ ~  n 
strong position ~ali t~ll t ly,  bllt \\rel.e c o n ~ w ~ ~ t e d  into 
a mob O F  lia~lic.slviclro~~ lagilivas by t l~e ic  lino of 
retl~cat baing tl~vc.ele:letl. 
A Eut.olimn army nnclcl. l i l ~ec i~c~~ms tancos  ~votiltl 
I~a\.c Cnllc~~ back ill good ortler. Their lo~,oo ivas 
nn~lily s~rIliciont to imr70 s \ \ ~ p t  nsitlo tllo iittle enl- 
lllrlll \ V I I ~ C I I  bal:~'e(I tlieiia i,otreat, and they nSwld 
llnve occ~~pied n Erosl~ llositiol~ f111.thcr to the I-ear 
n~rd ~,cnc!vctl tllo col~llict. No t  so tho Afgbiu~s. 
. Tlle enptllro 01 Ali-1111sjitI b r o ~ ~ p h t  \\,it11 it t l ~ c  a11ti1-o 
tlc~nor;rlP~ation of tlio Al'gl~nu army, ivllicl~ n forv 
1lo111.s bcfn~,o 11:rll been fuIly confidant ill its po\relb 
to repulsonlly ntt:~clc rrl~ieli might be mndo u11on it. 
Tho UriLisl~ co~~liiiuud their nil\.nnce, l~asseti 
tbroogh t l~c  Rllyber l'nss, and entered t l ~ e  broad 
villloy ncn18 wl~ose I~ciltl sla~ltls the to\rn of Jellnln- 
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,lo opl~os~tion whatever, and a n.eelc nftav tho fight 
i n  tile ITliybel. entgretl Jellalabad R I I ~  enca~npad 
nround it. Further than this i t  \\!as not intcll~letl 
t o  go for tlio p ~ ~ s e l ~ t .  Wiuter was now closc a t  
halld. Between Jellalabad and Cabul w&e a series 
of rnost tliffioull; passes; nn al-rny ncl\mncing 11,) 
tlloln \vol~lrl linve immense difficulty to eiicountet~, 
al~tl might find itself cutoff from India by tile S I I O ! ~ ~ .  
' 
. I n  the Jellalabntl Valley tile nrenther is ~niltl, lal.ge 
~ to r e s  of 11\*o~isions wero o b t ~ ~ i n ~ b l e ,  and h c ~ e  it was 
tleterrninctl to re~nain throngh tlio winter, and to 
reoomlnenoe the oainpaign I the spring wit11 tlie 
a(lvnntage of tlio Khyber Pass, oue of the keys of 
Afglinnistan, being in OLII. hauds. But n clay or 
t\vo aftel* reael~ing Jellalab~d, having rlefeulod and 
tlispc~.sed one of the two Afghan srmics, tho no\vs 
nrrirod of t h o  captul.c of tlle Peimarlll~otnl, the 
second key of Afgllsnistan, and the nttclS root of 
the uriiiy defe~~diog it. Thus, ill little lilore thnr~ a 
meelc after tile oornincnoemo~~t of tlle canlpnigu, 
Shoer-Ali, the ameer, saw the eatil,c ove~.tbrow of 
t h e  army which ho had for so inmly y c a ~ s  been oc- ' l i  
cupied in 01-ganizing and training. 
Tho 11ositious rvl~ich be hntl dcelncd irnpregnnblo .2 
hat1 both been talten aftcr a siuglc tlay's fighti~~g., 
:'( 
and his capital lay virtually aL tlie tnemy of his con. .,$ 
x<. 
querors. ' I n  oue short meelr Ilia hopes n~id plai~s lind 
been scattered to the wiuds. Sheeta-Ali wns 11ot 
urholly to be blamed. I Ic  11l~tl for ll1~11y ears re. 
an aniloal present of lllolley an11 arnls h*om 
the Britisi~ goVerllment; bnt l l \ ~ O l l  tll0 CtliC~ hmul 
he saw Russia lnarclling with giullt stells to\\,a~yl 
his northe1.n frontie~, nnil contl'usting the ellergg 
and entelprise oE the grcat I I O I ' ~ ~ I C ~ ' I I  ~)o\\.oP with the 
innotivity n,hioli ho rnny l~nvo sol)pose~l to pro\,e] 
among the lnel~ who gorerncil Z~~glal ld ,  110 becnllle 
more and more nnxioos, and nslcetl the English def. 
initely to slate whethor ho c011ld 1'01~' l111o11 tl1e111 
for nssistance sho~~lil  hc bo nttncl;c?d by tlle Rttssinas. 
He received a I-eply fro111 the D~llto f Argyle, tho 
British minister for India, of a dollbtful naturo, 
oouched in  terlns which soem to hare cllaosctl his 
resentrnont. From this ~iici~ient tllcro c:~a be no 
doubt that the amee~.'s courso was ilccitleil I I ~ O I I .  
He was between the hamlner nnil the anvil, nlld as 
he oould obtnin no gunrantoo of assistance f~om 
England he detel~mined to thro\\r I~illlselE into the 
arms of Russia. 
Letters \\,ere exchnngetl botwoll llilll nlld Gellor~l 
Ka~dmann, tho R~lssinn vicoi-oy in l'urltesta~~, nnd 
the lattel, gave him the \rsrluest ])remises of support 
if he would ally himself \\,it11 Rossia. 
Altliough lie liad Eoi* yeurs ileolinod to acoopt n 
British resident at Cabul or to nllow E ~ ~ g l i s l ~ ~ n o ~ ~  t11 
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ontor the col~lltry, 110 tlow, boliesing in tho pomer 
~ ind  ~rillingness of Russia to l~elp, i.uccived tlla vidt 
of a Russian genolnl nnd sLaff a t  Cnbnl. 
Unfortucl:~toly folS tho allloor tho gor~c~-n~nent  of 
Englaotl llnd nor!, ol~nngod linl~ds, and tllo n ~ i l ~ i s t ~ , y  
n t  once scnt to Sbce~.-Ali t o  ile~nnntl t l~nt  he sboultl 
rccoire n B ~ i t i s l ~  ~,esitloi~l. I t  wns late ill tllc ycnr, 
nlid tllo nnleor, ncting no tlo~ibt on tho nd~icoof l l i ~  
Rllssinl~ Eriet~tls, soag l~ t  to  gain t h o  by osusii,e 
ntlsrvets. Tho B18itisl1 goverlilnc~~t, rvl~o sarr t l~rougl~  
tho wso, orderctl the onsoy to ndvnnco \r*ith nstrong 
escort. This obliged tho nlnoer to come Lo a f l ~ ~ n l  
decision, nntl the die i \ r ~ s  cast by tho cscort being 
stopped by force on its &I-rival ixt Ali.Nnajid. 
Thola is no tloirbt /hat the ornow nnd llis fi*io~~dn 
cnlol~lnted Ll~at it \\.as ul~.cndy too Into ill t l ~ o  son sol^ 
for tho E~ lg l i s l~  to gathor s sollluia~~t Iorco on tllc 
Ertintic' t o  Eel-eo the  pnssos liold by tho Afg11n11 
w m y  befo1.o t l ~ o  MIIOIVS. The 111.onptnoss of nction 
of tile Englislt go\~cl~nincnt, the valorof t l~oir  troops, ' 
mld che unosuoily lnte settillg in of tho \r.iotor ctiln- 
biliod to ororth17ow tho nmoer's plnns. IIntl tlio 
oain11"ign boo11 dolnyod till t l ~ c  sprilig tl~ero cnn bc 
littlo doobt t l ~ n t  he Blitislt in t i ioi~ ~ d v a ~ l c o  ~voulil 
llnve foond themselres ol,l>oxrl, i f  not by n Rnl~ssinl~ 
army, nt least by a n  army led nlld offtcot~cd !ly Ells- 
" 
sians, wilh Russinn engineers nnd nrtillorj~n~ori. 
'rile l".o~,lpt,]~ss of their adv~lnce alld tbo cnpt~117e of
tile passes and tlro clispel~si~il OP tho Afgl~nu  annics 
lvithin a r\roolc of the opeiiing of tilo caml~nign 
illtogether altered this position. 
Sheer-hli found himself n king without nn nnu~t. 
The plnins of Cabul were tl~rongcll witll tllc 1,naio. 
striclreii fugitives fvom the Klry bor nnd Peiwnr, nnnd 
Sheel*-bli stni.tet1 nt iiigllt fisoin llis cnl>itnl r~i th  hi8 
Rossi;ii~ friends nnd mnde f o ~  the n o r t l ~ ,  sending 
letter nftcr letter nl~eiitl of him to Golrucnl Iiuuf. 
manu imploring the p!*oiiiiscd aid of Russia. The 
rapid couvse of eretlts, I~orr~ever, hrul entirely dis- 
culloerted the Rusai~~n phns. 
In sIli*ing a Russian army iniglit have nd- 
ra~iced and coiipernted rr,ilb that  of t h e  omeer, 
1i11t tile wintor llnd s e l  in, tho tlistnllce w% im. 
Inense, nl~d the Rossians onp~~op;~i~cd for i ~ r s l a ~ ~ t  nc. 
tion. The nppads of the u~~ror tu~l .z te  ~ r i u c o  mere 
~~espouded to \\.it11 vague gcne~nlitios. 110 \rrns 110 
longev n porvel-ful ally, but n b~.olce~i instrument; 
~ o d  l~onrt-brolreu mitb tlisnppoint~no~~t ~ L I I ~  fai1lil.a 
the unR~rtu\iate Sheel,-Ali \ms seiaetl by Povor ant1 
tli l l l l  i n  nrr obs~rlre village :~linost alone a1111 rvhollj~ 
u~ic;i~~cd EoI.. l Iis son Ynkoob I<bnn, \r,llo hail in 
his youth p~*or*e~l himso11 n b~%a.ve a1111 nb1,lo solllio~; 
but \\.hu 11t~l'ing illcurred l ~ i s  ral;lior's dislllensuro 
had been for yenrs confined as a pi~isouer at Hcr.zt, 
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\\,ns now libevntcd : ~ n d  took his place ns llis f;r,ll,,l.~s 
succcssol~. 110 saw nt onoo illkit rritll I, l , ~ , ~ l ~ ~ ! ~ ~  :111,1 
(!isol~g;tniaed nrmy 11e conld rloL !lo110 to pcsist tilll 
.iirli.noco of tho ~~~~~ec Britislr nrmics \ \ . l~icl~,  c O l n i l l y  
from dellalabntl, fl-0111 tho lioigllts of t l lu  ~ l ~ ~ t ~ ~ * -  
gn~dan,  ant1 f r o n ~  Cmrdnlrnr, \\,o~~lrl 
nd\.nnce upon his capital ;IS soon ;IS I,IIO Rnn,l.n 
meltotl. 
I lo  t l lc~ofo~'o l ) e ~ ~ c d  ~regot i~~t ini ls ,  n11r1 0n l .1~  ill 
nIny lrimsclf dcscallderl frolu Cab111 nnd  11;rtl :IIl ill- 
tol~r~iaw rritl~ Gcnol.nL I~I.OIPIIC f i t  ( ~ L I I I C I ~ I I ~ I I I ~ ,  
tlio gr'clinlina~ies of lleilco \reru nl,~-:u~getl 
signctl. Tllo tol7ms insisted upon by tllo ilrilisll 
I S ~ I ~ O  not bnerous. Ynltoob wrs rccognizc~l ns t111, 
Alncev of d $ h : ~ n l s t n ~ ~  ; t l ~ c  ~ I I I I I I : ~ ~  s t bs idy p:ti,l 10 
his fnthcl. \lrns to be co~~tinlictl. Tlro I<llyl,or I'11r;r 
nnd tho l ~ b i ~ r n m Y a l l c y  as ~LII, ns t l ~o  Poi\v111- i(ho~111 
woro to i,o~unin in the lrnnds of tilo l',ritislr, nil11 :r 
B~sitirh m i n i ~ t e ~  'mas to bo stntionotl : ~ t  (!1r1,111. 
JVl~on poncc had bcon sig~rcd tho gl,o:ltcr p l l r ~ t i u ~ ~  or  
the British nrlny ]%tired to Judk, ant1 tlro ~ C ~ I I I I ' I I I I I  
column, lcnving t ePo  01- t l ~ l a o  lagi~rlo~!t.u ill ilrlrt 
, , 
vi~lloy; also fell bnclc. ' , . 
Whilo tho first n l~d  sceorrd d i v i s i r ~ ~ ~ s  llnd b c a l ~  
gtri~ling victories in tlle I<Irybol. n l~t l  ~ C ~ I ~ V I ~ I I I  ~ o l -  
lugs, tho oolu11111 oi~clcr Genel7nl Stor~~:u.t  iiltcl mot  
with dilAcultics of n ~ ~ o t l ~ o r  iriad. 
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I Between the Indus nnd t he  foot of the range of 
]I mountains tl~rough which t he  Rolnn Pass icads to 
1; 
I '  
tilo lofty plateau land above, a great waste of sand 
stretches. In the wet senson this tract of country 
I;, is ovorflowcd by tho III~US; in the d ~ y  season i t  is a 
j parohad and baro desert with its wells few a n d  far 1; 
111, apart. There we~)o glneat dilficulties met with in 
+, I! ;: crossing this i~ihosl?itablo pl~lilin, and the .-losses 
, :  nlnong the baggnge i~n i~na ls  aero great;  bu t  the 
labors up to this point !!vel.o as  notlling to those 
which hud to be unde~.gono onthe wny up tbo Bolan 
Pass. 
Tl~is pass, \%.hose nscont occupies three days, is iu 
fact the more bet1 of u st]-earn, cove17etl deeply vith 
bo\\,lders nnd stolles of sizes, in  which tho  bnp 
gage and artillery horses s f l~ l l c  fetlock deep. Tho 
difficulties e~~conntorot~ were enol,nlous, and vast 
uumbe~.y cE onmela, hol-ses, and bullcclcs died by 
the way. Even nit11 n double complen~eiit of 
horses it w n s  almost impossible to drng the guns 11~1 
the deep shingly pass, aud grcat delays were ex- 
periu~~ced befol.c the f o ~ o c  intondod PCP O ~ E I . X ~ ~ O I I S  
ag;%inst Cl~l~dnliap tvoro assolnbletl at Quettnb. So -. 
lain tho z d ~ a t ~ c o  11;ul tnltcn place through British 
ter~*ito~.y, us Qocttal~ l ~ n s  long been ocauliietl by us. 
Wl~on the ntlvnncc Legal1 i t  T\,I~B i ~ x l ~ i d .  No 
opposition was ~ X ] ) O I ' ~ O I I O C L ~  by the way unti l  the 
1 
i 
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c o l u ~ n ~ ~  arrived within a low hoors' ~nnrch of 
Csl~dahnr, nl~d than tlie enomg's nttnok \\,as fcel~lo 
ill111 ensily ~~opulsed. 011 the 9th of Jni~onry Gau- 
ern1 Sto\\,art o~~torotl 1110 city. 
Candalin~., tl~ougb not the capital, is tho chief 
toren of Afgl~nnistnu; it s t a ~ ~ d s  in a sligl~tly on- 
(lulnting plain, and \vns nt 0110 titna IL city of 
groat im l>o~~ ta~~oe  and \sealtb. Its position is the 
1110st i rnpo~;tn~~t  ill Afgl~anistan. I t  bnrs tho road to 
nn ene~iig adsaneing from tho uortb th~<oogl~ IIornt, 
n ~ ~ c l  tl~renteas the flsnlt and ronr of ono ntlvai~eiiig 
ngail~st India tllroogli Cnbol. 
Tho eolinti-y n r o o ~ ~ d  is axh*amely fe~,tilo, and 
\lToro i~,rigatio~l 111.opor1y used nnd a rnilwny con. 
stroctctl to I~itlin, Ca~itlnhac and t l~o  s \ i r~ao~id i~ ig  
country \ivoaltl ngnin hecorno 0110 ol tho g:l~~lons of 
t o  o l  l'he nothoritias of tho city matlo tl~cir 
sablnission as the colo~nn lLp1".0n~hetl it, rind tho 
nnny  settled dori9n to qoiet ocoupntion, brokon 
only by isolntecl attaolts upon iii[lividonl soldiers by 
falii~tianl OIIILZ~S. 
Wllen pence IVILS oonclodad ono of tho coutlitiona 
distinotly insisted up011 by t l~o  Britisli gcneisnl nr(l 
ngi-oecl to  by tho niiioeis wns tllnt Cnndahar s l ~ o ~ ~ l t l  
tnomnin ia our possession. Tbo r~llogetl ntlvnl~lago 
thos gnined, aud tlie torrito~y tl~us ~~cqoirerl, rvero 
rrftot-ward abantlonetl by the British g o v o r ~ ~ ~ n e ~ i t  
S I I C C , : C I ~ ~ I I ~  t1111t 11- I I ~ C I I  11;i 11 fio vigor011~1y oarrictl o11t 
1\11! 1r;1lS. l'lla occr~llalion af Cirntlah~r by tlro 
1:ritisll 11:iO bcc:~r iasislo~l 011 I L ~  flrsl, on tho g1.ountl 
I :  i J ~ s s i i  slloulll n~:ilto an ndranco ngninst 
11nli:r tllc IIrirish 11:~tio11 \voultl 11nl.c nmplc cnoso to 
1 . 1 1 ~  1110 C I ~ S S ~ O I I  of C:t t~d:~l l i~~ For i t  ~ V I I S  <loclnrctl 
I I I : I I .  uilll ll~isaily sl,r1111~ly 1;ortificd not\ SIII-rounrlccl 
\by (~l~llyillg \vorlis t ~ 1 1  L I I O I ~ S ~ L ~ I ~  ]hitis11 11.~01)~ thc1.0 
I Y I I I I ~ I  :~rl.vst 1110 ~~rogross oE an i l~ r ,n t l i~~g  nl,my how- 
r l ,  t i  I I I L I ~  I iid hirtl f11l1 time to put 
1~11'111 :1 1 ]lor sll~cngtlr nncl to :~ssc~iibl,lo nlr nI*my 
:IIIIII~!* s~~ l l i~ iu~rb  Lo S C C I I ~ O  1\10 silfoty of the ~rlast 
\ . ; I I I I I I \ I I ~ I  111 011r ~IOSSL'SSII)IIS-III~ aml1il.o of Illdin. 
I L  w;~s s:~ill H I I L L  \ P ~ I : I ~ o \ ~ u L .  nllios l l i~ssia i~iiglit 
li:i\.(! ~ W I ~ ~ ~ W C I I  LII, IlorsolC by iotrigoce nlnong tho 
~ ~ l ' i l l ~ ~ ~ ~ s  1)1 111rlic1,tllcso woultl nut tlli~lk of llloviilg 
s t ,  1,,11; :15 tl113y 1:llow Ll~nt ho ro~,t~.oss of Ct~l~dllliar 
I .~ . I I I ; I~II~*XI :IS :L lh.i~is11 I ~ : I \ \ ~ . : I I ~ ~ C  ngninst 1111 i111.ndi11g 
bor,.t!. It  wrts relrrc~a~ilccl ihaL 80 long Llliv 
lll:rr,,! I I v I ~  {int lC\~g!aiid wonlil bo sblo t o  dc\,ote hor 
r ~ l ~ x ~ l ~ !  f o l r : ~ ~  l111v:11.11 rolrclling tho foreign i ~ i v ~ ~ d o i ~ ~  
i l l a ~ v : v l  I I I ! ~ I I ~  nl~ligccl si~i~ultn~rooaslg t o  oppose 
I : 1 1  I I L Io~*i~ l id~~blo  yisil~g ill India 
i l , ~ , I f .  1 1  n.:~?i, I l~~~rcvc!~, I I O L  tlro u~rir'u~.si~l opiniol~ 
1 :  I s t  I I 1 1 1 1  o J C  tllis
1' l l i l o l . ? .  111. 1111 :II.III(!II 101~oe, tint1 siibscqclnc~it ~ v o ~ l t s ,  
" ! I l l  I l l ( '  ~llilllgt! or gllr~tr~ilnol~t i l EngTallc], ]od to 
:b dilh.r~:nt rlotorloir~nliol,. 
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CHAPTER XIII. 
THE MASEAORE AT OADUL. 
I 
i AT each village through which Williain Gala and 
( his esoo1.t passed the inhabitants t n~~ned  out and 
I hooted and yellhi at the prisoneb and i t  lvna with 
I Lhe greatest tLifficlllty that  the chief proteoted biin 
1 fi70m personal violeuce. William hiniself was source 
conscious of what was pussing. Tho swinging 1 action of the ao~nel addetl to his great .reakness, 
! and he would not have baen able to keep lhis geat 
on its baolr had not his onptors fastened him with 
1 ropes to the saddle. Although the snow had only 
/ just ~neltod on the ShtrLur-gardan Pass, in tho 
1 valleys below the heat of the sun was already 
r ,grent, and often as iL poured dolvll upon him he 
1 
I lapsed into nstnte of semi-consoicusuesenod tlronsily 
fnncied &hat he 11,ns again in his canoe tosang on I the tiny waves in tlle s1ielb01- of  be real. 
t On the sixth dz~y aftor t h o  start n shout from his 
i guard aroused hini a s  they oll~erged from a steep 
1 asoeut among aonla hills. Before him nu und~~lating, 
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~ I Y J I I I I ~ ~  dotted \vitl~ villages stl.etcl~etl fo~. tllree or 
o r  I I ~ .  A t tile foot of sonic stc[:p 11ilb to L I I O  
IciL oE a. \vide valley was :L largo \ T V L ~ ~ C L ~  tow11 \ ~ l ~ i c \ ~  
he lcnc\v to bo C:tb~tl. 
011 tllo l~illside :hove it urns a. strong building, 
l~n l f  fort,  lmlC palace. This \\,:IS tllo Cilln-llissn,p, 
tho nbotle of tile nlnocr, n~ltl tlrc forlrcss of Cnbul. 
111 ntldiliol~ to the Itil~g's ~.csideoco it uo~rlninotl hl.. 
r, lo 1.. ,s, slore~l~ouses, 111:1gazinos, :llld 11liL1Iy lesidence~. 
Townrtl this tlic c:walonile mirtle its \r:ly. 
Tlloy hollotl two miles from t l ~ c  to\rll, ;inti tile 
ol~ief sent his son fol3\\.1~l'd lo ti10 :l I l lOUI '  to infe~':n 
l ~ i ~ n  tll:it 110 11ntl b r o ~ ~ y l ~ t  in nn E~lglish prisone~~, 
altl  to request thkit i in  escort inigl~t  bo sent otlt lest 
he sl~oultl be lcillotl by tho people o n  nlllrronol~i~~g 
tile town. AII  I~ool- alter tho 1no11 11;lcl left, :L troop 
of C:LV:LII-Y SXLI~CII olit l1801n the gilt0 of the Bnla- 
1 l i ~ s ; l ~  and isotle lapidly to tho spot ~ F I I O P O  tlio]~n~'ty , 
11atl hnltctl. Snrro~~ndii ig tho e:unel 011 \vbieb 
TVilli;~~n Unlo wns mou~ited, they co~l~loetud i t tu 
Ll~c lortross. 
\Vhen he was liEtod do\vn from his eainol T'lill 
\ras uoable lo stniltl. Poser llntl s e t  ill agiin, n ~ ~ d  
Lie \rns e o l ~ r q c t l  to :in I L I I U I ' ~ ~ I C I I L  ill a IIOIISO I I W ~ F  
t l ~ o  royal rositloncc. T l ~ n  n ~ n c c r  \vns nlrenllg 
~legotintiug \\,it11 tho Uritisl~, :roc1 ul.tlcrx ware eon- 
~ ~ l u o ~ l t l y  given t l~n t  llle prisono~. sl~ould rccoi\~e 
I ,  and ttr 
to  infora 
, prison?,, 
11 out lei! 
~ n ~ x ! l i n ~  




:ted it la 
L I I I C ~  lriU 
g:~ i~ t ,  ard 
rm:,o I W ~ I  
nl read! 
I F C ~ C  Cdn- 
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ovot'y atto~lt,iotl. The Biag'n own dilctor \sns or. 
tlorcd to nbta~~rl him, n~lrl two sttul~dant.~ \\.urn toltl 
otT to talzo ohnrgo or !rim. Tho old chief rocoivetl 
r e c o ~ ~ ~ l ~ e u s o  for tltc cnro nhicb ho l ~ a d  taken of tl18 
pl-iso~~er, a'l~ich fully nn~mol.cd to Ilia oxpeotatiot~s, 
n~ltl hc t 'eto~ned 1io111o acll satisfied rvitb the suc. 
cess of his policy. 
For \\,cclcs Wiil lay beta7een life nlrd death, nncl 
he wnsn mcvo slicleton \\ 'hall, tmo lnnlltlls afto~, l ~ i v  
nrrival, hc wns ablcfor tholirst titno to aitop n t  tho 
window anti look ncross the i7a,lleg. Val-y g~~adunlly 
ha iwcovered strength. Ilo nras \yell sppplietl rritll 
food, ntltl es~~ecinily enjoyod the delicio~~s fl-nits f o ~  
which Onbnl is celob~'ntcd. Ilis nttondnnts wt,l.u 
nn old lnnu nnil his son, the lnttor a lild of so~r~o  lib
tee11 yont-8 of nge. Tllo fathe~ailid his tll~ty becnuso 
ordered to do so, but his saoiirling filce often 811owed 
the bintl.od which he felt of the ICnffir. Ti18 lad, 
ho\\'o\'et; tcolc l t i t~~lly to his 1)atient. I l o  it \\,as \ r l~o 
for 11ours togothur i\roulil, ~r,liile Will Tvns nt his 
worst, sit by his bodside constnotly obnngiag .lllo 
weL clotlls nrrappe(1 rountl his haad, n ~ ~ d  somelimes 
sqoeezit~g n fo\v drul)s.of the i~ol~'esl~il~g juico of solno 
fluit  betnvceu bis pnrobcd iips; nr~tl ns Iris paliot~t 
turlled tho corner and hemne slowly co:~vnlcseetlt 
Ilia plcasul.o o w r  the life he hntl saved by his c111.o 
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I.ilce most soldio~*s in tho cxpetlitionnry fol.ce, 
Will Ilnd l~ickcd 1111 n fenr words of Afghsa, llad 
g.vc:ltly iinci.crrsctl his sl(!clr dul,ing the t i~nc 110 lay 
i n  tho but in tho rnoolit:ii~~s. Alono now rill day 
with t l ~ o  boy, with rrotlli~lg to do but to loo!' out on 
tho town bclow mrtl tllc \vi(lc \rsllcy beyond, he 
lnade 19npid progl'css, 2nd wns, by the  tiine ho was 
strong cnongl~ to n'allc alono ncl.oss tho room, able 
to bold solno sort of con\,ot*sxtion tvith his friend; 
lol* so ho l ~ n t l  como to ~'cgartl his devotod attendant. 
Ono morrling Lllc boy cnrne into t l ~ a  roo111 in n state 
of grcnt oxcito~ncnt. 
Englislr O(IICCI'S nr'o co~~ii~ig,' ' 110 said, with 
soldicl*~." 
dLBut I tl~ought it wns pcncc," Will cxclni~netl,de. 
lightccl ; "you i.oltl nlo pcxco hnd bocn si,anod.at 
G:lndnmulc two inonthy ngo." 
"Yes, i t  is penco," tho boy snid ; " the officers are 
conling in friondsllip to be IICI~O with tho nmca:" 
Will ivas greatly lnovcd a t  tho news. 7Vhe11 be 
had Ilenrd, six wcelis bcforo, Lllnt ponco 11-ns siglretl 
ho hntl bugan to l~opo tlrat so11;o tlsy or othor he 
should ngrrin I J ~  nblo to ~-otnr>n to Intlin, but the 
news that fiolne of his c o o n ~ ~ ~ y r ~ i o n  11'cre close at 
hand nl~nost oiroi~calno l~iln.  Tile liext thy,  which 
wns tho 24th oE July-rlltl~or~gl~ Will hat1 lost fill 
nocount of timo-110 snw vast numbel.:: of pcol)leout 
i l 
. b  on tl~c plziu, and prcsoutly Enr a\vny 110 bcholtl ;I 
.' / i largo borly of i~orsomen; These, tho lac1 told bi~n, 
3 ' wcro tho umeer and his b o d y - @ ~ ~ t l  acco~~~pnnioti  
by tho English offioers. ' I  Cnnnon ra io  I11-ecI in sillnto. and t l ~ o  pr1isan of 
1 tile lala-IIissar stootl to thcir itnns, aiitl p17csontly 
1 JYill sn\r nonvnlcndo 1.itli11g LIP fro111 the g11tc of tho 
[: fortress. First cnlno some Afghn~i cn\~nll~y, tllo~i ..~ ~o t l c  n tall alltl stntely man \rho111 tlio boy told him 
wns t l~c ttnicor. But Will bnd no oyes for l~iln ;nll 
liis t l~ct~gf~ts \vcl.o cc~~torot l  oil the \\,hito omcar \ r l ~ o  
rotla bcsidc l ~ i l ~ i ,  3li~jo1' Siv Le\\'is Cttvng~ii~~'i, tlio
. . ICl~glisl~ cnvoy. Bol~iatl, ml~no~lg. tho cliiofs of tlio 
ni i~cc~'s  uit, 18otle t11.0 o r  tliroo otlior English ! 
n frotllior forco consisting of pioltotl ~iioii. 
As tl~o)' passed nenr liis wi~itlo\\, TVill stood u]) 
with his l~antl t o  Itis forehcutl i n  s~~loto.  Jlnjo~. 
Ci~\,ngnnri loulcetl up iu sarl)risc nnd spolto to tho : 
atnoor. T l~o  l i~t tor  saitl n fo\r \\.ortls ill reply, cnitl 
t l i o t ~  t h o  caralcildc i*otle on  ta tho pnl;loo. To11 
minotos Intcr two of tho nmcor's nt tc l~t l~u~ts  ontororl 
nnd toltl \Till to follow tho111. 
110 lint1 that inoriiing, foi. t l~c  lirst ti1110 sinco llin 
:u5rivnl i n  Cabul, put on his oniloa~ii. 110 ~vas  stitl 
very wenli, but, leaning on0 linnd upon hie nttantl- 
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ant!s he  follo\ved tllo messengers. H, 
rvas couclucted to .z 1n1~g.o 1.ooln ill tllc p:rlace, jv\.here 
smeer  anti his ailvjser nntl the B~itisll oflioelg 
wore sitting. , 
"\Ve]l, lily lad," JFajor Oa\7agnari snid Bindly,(r1 
hear you havo hncl a bad tima of it. Tlie ameer 
tells 1170 that  YOU \Yere taken prisollel' llenr the Ali. 
]tlleyl, t h a t  you vero  badly wounilcrl, ilnd tllnt after 
the anow meltod you werc b~0Llgllt ([0\!~11 1101-8. Ife 
says he &?ve 01-do]-s tlint o\r~l.)'tllillg ~honltl bo done 
for you, but that you llaro b ~ o n  vory ill eve,, 
sinco." 
(-1 hnve beell troatetl \,ol'y kindlg, sir," Ti l l  stid, 
<'and I am I I O ~  getting rountl. 1 owo lny life 
ahiefly t o  the onre and nttention of tho latl Loro, 
who has ~vntcl~etl OVCP mu lilte n brothor." 
Will's ~vonls \\,ere tlnl~slnletl to tho ntneoi3, ,\.ha 
exp~ossecl his satislaction, ant1 ortlerctl u purse of 
inoney t o  bo given to tbe boy in tostiniony of his 
approval of tho care he hat1 tnlcon 01 his 11ntiei1 t. & 
Major Onvagnnri saw that tho yollng soltlier was 
allnost too \vculc to stantl ]lo nl; oucc toltl lhi~n to 1.e 
tire to his room, atliling lril~tlly : 
"I mill aslc the auluor Lo assiyrl you cf~~urlars in 
the salllo houae \\.itti 11s ; \ro will sooil bring yo11 
round nntl mnlce you s l ~ ~ o l ~ g  anil \\.ull ngni~~." 
The snilie evening Will wus ct~rriotl ovcr-for the 
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filtigoo lio had unilor~got~o llatl beon almost too 
lnuob for bimn-to tllo largo l~onse t~ssigl~orl to 
hln,jor Cnvngnni-i, his officers ant1 escort. I t  \ras 
built of \vood, su~+~~ouncIcd by n courl-yard t~ntl n.nll. 
h room \\.&a ossig.ood to Will on thc same floor as  
Llmt occr~pied by tho oBco~.s. Tito Afghan lad hr~tl 
recc~rccl o ~ d q r s  to nccoinpntiy his pnlio~lt L L I I ~  ro- 
 nili in \17ith hiin ns long ns bo stnyotl i n  Cnbul. 
Will's I I P O ~ ~ O S S  to\mrd iccorory 1ms i t o ~ i ~  ~.nlritl. 
IIc llad no longer any oallso for noxioty. 110 srls 
cnroIully aLtendecl to by Dr.. IIclly, tho ~lr~-gcon of 
llio Goidcs, i r l ~ o  11nd nccomp:miod 1110 mission as  
~acdioal o f l c o ~ .  L iou to i~a~~ t  IIzl~niltou coinninridod 
tho OSCOI,~, nncl Sir T,oivis Cn\rngr~:vi nTns ncooln- 
~xiniecl by Yr. T$'illinm Jerikgns, of tlro Tittlinn 
Civil Survicc, as his suorotnry. Tho care of Dl.. 
IColly and tho in f l~~o i~co  of quil~ioo ~ u ~ t l  toi~ios q ~ ~ i c k -  
1y atltlod to Will's strnllgtli, hot llis bcst ~ n e d i o i ~ ~ o  
was  lie soulld of English voicetl nil11 ill6 ki~itlnoss 
nbicll rvn8 shown to him. 
In a for t t l ig l~ t  ha xvns sbla to get i~bout ns osirnl, 
U I I ~  tho dootou snit1 that ia  nnohllor 111onLh 110 \ V O U ~ ~  
ho ns s trong ns oval.. pol- two or tlrrco \~aoli.s nltor 
A h j o ~  Cavagtlnri's ~nsi\.x{ in &bul irll \vent r~?oll ;
L L I I ~  it nppcnrcd na i l  Llto [oi~obodirig.s or Lhoso l!'llO 
li i l t l  PI-cdioted t~~oub le  nntl tln~lgo~, La 1110 l i l~lo hotly 
w l ~ o  l ~ a d  gone up, ns it nroia, i~itu tlru lioil's ilobl, 
,.I 
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were likely to be falsified. Thnt the inissioll was 
not rvithout danger the authorities and Major c~,,~. 
gnavi hiinself mere well %\!'are; hut it illl, 
portant that the provision i n  the tronty of Q,,~. 
damuk by nrhich England secored the right Of 
n~aintaiuing a resident at C[~bul  should be p~lt into 
operation ; besides, the ainccl* hnd bi~nself given the 
invitation to 3Iajor Caragnal,i, rind hnd pl.essed the 
point !\.armly, giving the lnost solellill promises of 
protection. A t  ally isate, fol. Lhe first t\vo weelistbe 
soldiers of the escort m o ~ e t l  freely in tlie city with. 
out molestation or  iosult, :LII(~ i t  n])peni*ed ns if tho 
popula t io~~ of Cab111 were contollt v i t l ~  the terms of 
peace, lvhioh indeed imposed IIO bortlens \\,hatevay 
upon them, and was suppose(l to Ilnvo inflicted no 
humiliation on their national l~ritlc. 
On the 5th of August several regiments lnarchetl 
in f rom IIerat. These tl.ool]s, whioll \veYe con. 
sidered the f lo~rer  of t he  ~ i f g h a n  amy, had, in 
consequence of the distance of IIoiat h o ~ n  the saat 
of mar, talten no pal% whatever in the strug~le. 
Upon the vary day after their arrivnl they scattered 
through the town, nud m e ~ e  1o11d in their oxpl~ession 
of hostility to the.tei-ms of peace. End they been 
t l~ore,  they saiid, tho ICaflirs wonld haso heeo easily 
defeated. Why sljould peace l~avo bee11 inada nt 
t h o  very first vorerso, and l ~ d o r e  tho best fighting 
nlon hat1 conle to t l~o  front Z 
Tbnt 



























T11:lt ovenill:: Will Gnle's yoi111g nttonduot I : ~ ~ I I I ( ~  
t o  hirn in his room loolcing very seriona. 
" What is tho tnntlcr, l'ossoul Z" 
The lnrl sl~oolc his 111?atl. " T~.onblo is co~~~i l~h . , "  
ho snid. " The 11orstc: man aru stirriux 111, till, 
~ieoplo, nnd tho Bodrnnsl~es iz130 tlire:~tul~i~ly L I I : ~ ~  
t l ~ c g  vrill Bill tho Englist~." 
'Ln~iL tho illnoor lins pl.oluised his ~)rnt~~ctio,n," 
IVilI snid ; " ho 11as sworn :L solc~tll~ ot~tlt <s sti111tI 
by tl~e~il," 
Ynlcoob 1Cl1nn is svenlc," tho bay snit1 ; " 111: w:ts 
n grent wnrrior once, blil 110 1111s boon 111 pris~sn lor 
lilntly jren~~s nlld h e  is no I ~ I I ~ C I -  ~ ~ V I I I  : I I I I Y  S ~ I Y I I I F .  
Somo of tho mcn ronntl hiln n1-o biid ;ulvi.it.rlc. 
lT~~lcoob K l ~ n ~ t  is uo bettc~' 111x11 n I . C I : ~  ~ I I  VLLII 
Ilpon!' 
T l ~ a  next tlny tlrero s\,orc rials it1 1110 tc,n.l~. '1'11~1 
IIel~nteo men tnnl~lctl tho pooplo of (:it11111 \\.ill) 
cownrdioo, and the oxo i tc~no~~t  sl,l,at~cl in Oir~ <:it?.. 
Tho soltliers of tho esco19L could 11r1 I(t11gi~' tilrq~ll 
qttiotly tlllroogh tho baznnrs, bat n.cru IIOIIII!<I  111 r111c1  
nbused: nltliol~gh of thu snlllo 1-cligina nllll Y;I~!V :I* 
tho peoplo ~ l r o u ~ t d  t l l e ~ ~ - - f o ~ .  I;tm Gtlid~: ~.rxgi~tt~!~tI* 
wero recrllited froln Ptbthnnu slid olllrr I l c l h l t . ~  
tpibos. Day artor day tho [josition bec:il~iu l I l l , V t ?  
threntening. The lnell of the cs~ol't l\.(!I'O i)r<l~l'"'l 
no  lollgel. to 60 rlor\,n illto tlio to\vrl, \ v~ IL .~ .u  t i l~~ir .  
p.mence r v ~ s  the occxsio~l of tumults. 
., 
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A nat i~vo ficel* of Olle of Our ca17ul17y 1'egilllcl~ts 
wns spunding his fnrlongll nt a village ucnr 
Cabul on1110 into tho Bala-IIissar and told Nnjor 
Caeagllari that lie fenred, from ~ u m o r s  Lhnt i ' ~ ~ c l ~ o d  
11il11, tllat tlto ITeratee regi16ents would brealt into 
 nitt tiny and nttnclr tlie embassy. The office); hho 
\vtls u man of ilnrnense courage nnd coo~ness,l.e~)~ied 
qniatly : 
"If they do, t l~ey can but lrill the t111~ee or four 
of 11s liere, nad o i ~ r  tlentlis will be revenged." 
IIe, Iiowuve~, malc representations to the alneer 
us to the tlil~eatetiing bch:~vior of the Hopnlee 
troops ; but Tnltoob nswred him that 11a could i7ely 
thoi~oughly upon his protection, nlld that es$~ 
sllould tho I-Ielerntoe troo1,s brealt out in mutiny ho 
~voultl nt once supp~ess the movement with the 
Cnbol regi~nents. Possouf beoame dnily more anx- 
ious. Going into the to~vu to buy fruits and othor 
~locossnries 110 hoard more of what was going OII 
tllrrn coultl the ~ile~nbers of the embassy. 
"Tl~ings nro v o ~ y  bad," hosnitl ovur and over 
sgnin. " I t  \vould bo better for you all to g o  away. 
Why docsyoi~r officer stop here to be lrillecl '4" 
"It is his duty to stay a t  his post," Will saitl. 
" IIe l ~ a s  .been sent hove by tho com~nandei.-ill-chief, 
Ire is lilto n soltlicr on outl~ost cluty, he out~not desert 
his post becnuso he see's d n ~ ~ g c r  apl~roncl~ing ; but I 
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\\.is11 wit11 nll my 11onl.1, t l ~ n t  all u].tlur \mul(l aorllc 
for I I ~ E  rocall, not only bocal~so oe tho d;ll~g~,-, I , ~ ~ L  
hccnnso I ; ~ m  longing to bo bacli i~gtli~c wit11 IIIJ '  
rcgilneat; and nl t l~ougl~ I am stlong ol~oogl~ ( 0  l,itlc 
down to the  Punjnub no\v, I aulnut gr) oscol)t ~ v i l l r  
Sir Lewis aorl his escort. Al t l~oogl~ i t  is l~e:tc,) n 
single Englisl~mnn coul~l  not tl,~rsol d o a . ~ ~  to J1:11;11:r. 
bntl througb tho pnssos." 
Will llnd 11*om t l ~ o  first wooli nflolh tho a~.l.iv:il I)I 
tho mission fnllon into tho posilion of an ordorlp 
room so~~gennt. His tllltics 1vore lit110 I I I ~ I O  tlr:ln 
norlinnl, bllt lio acted as nssistmt to >[I.. J I : ~ ~ ~ I I H ,  
and 111ndo copios n l ~ d  cleplicotes 01 reports ill111 nLher 
doou~~retits \vl~ich \yore I ro~n  t i~no to limo so111 dn\ra 
to Jellninbnd. Doin8 thc ol~ ly  English~nao tln!ro 
1vit11 tho cxcel>t.ion oC tho foul, oflloo~:r, Ll~cio jirc!rtlly 
~~clnxed tho nsunl distnnco ))1*0\~1~iliag l~cL\v~~r!n 1\11 
oMoer mrd a oorpornl, nncl tronted Ililn as 11 ririlian 
olerk ii~hon in oilco, nntl ivitl~ n l~lcnsnll t col.di:~lil,!. 
;tt other times. Excopt, i~itloccl, ll1111 IIC I I ICSRCI~  
dono n i ~ d  koj)t in his own voooi of nl i  ovoniag, 110 
might hnvo boon olio of tbo p t ~ ~ ~ t y .  1C:1cl1 11i1.v 1::) 
~ ~ o p c ~ t e t l  to Sir 1,on.i~ lllo I ~ ~ I I I I O Y Y  \ Y I I ~ C / I  I;ISXIIII~ 
lmd gntl~c~.crl i n  tho to\t.11. 111 l ~ i f i  rol)rvls I ~ J  IIS>IIJ- 
q11nrto1.s Nnjor Cnv~tgnnri slnlctl tlraL Lro1111lt! I I : I ~  
n~~ison from tho oondool. of tho Ilol*nlco t r~~~l l )a ,  111lt 
ho scnrmly inndo eno1ig11 of i;ho rorl danger ! ~ l l b , l l  
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thventenecl the little pa1.t~. Had he [lone so, tho 
en~bassy ~vould probably h ~ v o  been recdlled. 
" What hnvo you got tllere, Yossouft'' Will risked 
one day ivhen his Iollomor returnod with a largey 
bulidle than usual. 
"1 hnvo brougl~t tl10 uniforln 01 au Afghan 801. 
dier," tho boy iol~lietl, " which I hnve puYchnso,1 
from the  bnstlnr ; i t  is fop you. 1 an1 sure that sool, 
you \"ill be nttaolied. Tllo Euglish nro bm\le, bllt 
there are only foula of t l~eln.  Tlieir soltlie~~s 1vil1 
fight, but \\+at call tlloy do xgaillst a11 n1-11,gZ 
~Yheli tho time cnines you ltlust dress yourself in 
theso clothes sntl I will t ~ y  to conccnl you." 
But I cannot (lo that, Yos~ouf," TVill suid. "It 
is WI-J, gootl of you to t1.y alul irid me to escape; 
but 1 tlln n soltlier, ant1 lnust sl~xl-e tho fortlines of 
171y olacers wll,zte\~er they mnjr be. If they fight I 
sl~all fight. II Lhoy a1.c lrilled I lnust ho killed too. 
1 onnllot I-un away ~ ~ i i t l  hide myself riholl the  dab 
gel, coines." 
Tho lad hung his head. 
'( Then YossouE will die too," he said quietly ; "ha 
mill uot loare liis wuito f~.ieiid." 
No, no, YossouI," Will  said waylllly ; "you ~ I I W O  
iiotl~iug to do wit11 tlio busiiless. T h y  shoul~l you 
il~\.olve yoursclf ill our fitte7 YOU Can do no 
good by saorifioing your lilc." 
,7 FAYE t!' ' nn RAM# AND PAMZ. a2 1 II2.J t? d.:!i Yossollf shoolc his hcnd. 
'I I€," lla snit1 p~~osonLIy, I' tho ti1110 conios, nud yo11 
soo th;~t it is of no use any I O I I ~ G P  to Liglit, ~ L I I ~  t l n t  
;rll is lost, noultl you try lo u sc~~ l~o  t!~ct~ 7" 
Yos," '\Till said, celatninly I ~vorlrl. W l ~ o ~ i  1111 
liopo of flirtllo~' i~esists~lca is gone, nl~d lightiog is 
usuloss, my duty wool(l bo at LLII end, an11 if I col~ld 
mn~ingc. to escapo tbon I s l~o~~l t l  be justifiotl i n  try- 
ing to sijve lny lifo!' 
yosso~~P lookod  olioro rod. " 70l.y \\sell," I I O  s;iicl, 
" tllon s t  t i o  lnst I \\,ill t ~ y  and snvc you," 
'I Still, Yossooi," Will saiil, " wu I I I ~ I S ~  h0130 t l~nt  
it is ilot co~iiil~g to tllnt. Tho nlnoel- llns snrorn to 
protect us, nud ho call (lo so. Tl~o.Daln-Ilisal* is
strol~g, ancl 110 call cnsily l~olil it   will^ ooo 01- l!\*\'ool 
his Cnbul ~rogimonk ngai~~st  tho IIoiatce 111~11. 110 
l~ns  tt~l'co or I ~ I I V  of thoso rcgi11ici1ts I ~ O P C .  710 CILII- 
iiot be so fnlso to his ontl~ ns to allow his guc!sts lo 
be massac~d" 
Yossoi~f Inado n gestllro wl~icl~ cxl~rcssc~l I l i a  ~ i t ( a r  
tlisbalicf i n  t l~a ~ ~ I I C C I . ,  n11tl tl~cn ngniri lvo11t obuul 
liis ilntios. 011 the 2d of Sol)to~iiboi; 011 his re. 
tul.11 flmul tho town, b a  l~o]~ol~to(I Llltlt t l l~1'0 RUO 
grent oxoitomont nlnolig tlre pooplo, nnd tlint 110 bo. 
liovo~l thnt tho night woahl not pnss off wittloot 
tt*ooblo. &Iajoi, ,Cnvngnn~,i, to ~ I I ~ I I I  TVill isollorle(l 
tlio norirs, sent in n i~icssngo to the a111001; \ V ~ I U P U  
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pnll~co mns within two or throe llllltdred ynr<ls, nut1 
bcggcd him to t:llic mensul~es to sccuro tho 13rrla- 
Ilissnr a g n i ~ ~ s t n n y  attack by tho I lc~~atces .  
Tile 111cnibc1.s of 1110 escort availnble fol* t ho  de- 
fense of the  i.esideney mol'e but nbout f if ty inoo. 1 
i 
I S  Most of the euvnlry lvelo away;  some \ve15e rlolnl 
(1 
I: the pass with dispatches; the rest we17e stationed 4 
short ilistnnce off in the plni11, as forage wns dim- !, cult to obtain in the  fol-t. Tho alneer retu~.ootl n cart ~nessnge to Najor Cnvngnuri, saying thnt tllora $1 ; 
b! 
mos no oauso for unensiness. Tbe  latter, l ~ o ~ ~ ~ e v o r ,  
i donbletl the  sontries at tllo gate of tho litllo in- closure. 
;j,\, Just  ns the OWCGL~B mere about to retire t o  rost 
r'! Y ~ s o a f ,  who hnd u sllort tilue before gone  ont ,a': 
q again, telling Will that ho would bring bnok no\!w i / l  
v., 
; !; of w h n t  wns going on, ma in. 
j ; i .  
; , & a  
"The Horatees nre coming," he said. "Thegntcs 
? t i  of the fort have been left open. Tl1e Cabul incli 
n1.e nll in their barrnelcs. They aro pouring in n t  
the gates ; do you not hear them 1'' 
Williuln Gale inan to the windolr~, and could henr 
n lo~ld antl confused noise of yelling aud shouting. 
H e  ran in to the envoy's roo111 and rvarned biln tllnt 
the ~ e r a t e c s  were nt hnod. Wi tho l~ t  he loss of a 
moment's timo Licuteunnt IIa~nilton got h i s  men 
.i 
1 8 
under arms, and posted them at the ilpper ~viudo~r .s  
~ . L  . , a 
.... ,  ,. . . 3‘ of tho houso, \v l ie~~etbcir  fi e woultt corni~isnll tllrl ,,;:.I-: .....  n])~woaclics to tho ,onto. Qoickly us Lliis urns tll,l,o 
tho Afghans \\.ol*c close : ~ t  11:u~l by tltllo tilno ~ \ , , ~ . t  
, ... . ,Ii. . each I : I ~ I I  IYBS at his post, L I I L ~  i i istn~lt . t~ ol~clled iL 
aoattori~~g 1ii.o nt tlle residency, sboating to  1110 
- : ... . ... $. tliocs to ooino out :r l~l  'join tlrcn~, i ~ n d  to bring out .::I the ICnfTir olRce17s to  bo'l~illed. Tho P n t l ~ ~ n s  lvuro, 
.~.. . 
- = .  I ho~vcvcl-, true to t l~eir  salt, :tnd in reply opo~~od n 
stcatly firo upon the mass 01 the enoiny. Will1 
\\cild xolls tho Afglraus ~usl~orl -at the gate, but 8" 
steadily n11t1 ~.t~]litlly did the defend or,^ shoot El-oro 
tlie U ~ ~ J C I '  w i n d o ~ ~ ~ s  and loop-holes out irt tlio g~ttc 
t l~nt  he essaila~~ts were forectl to Inll bnok. 
"Tl~at 's  I-igl~t, my lads," Mnjor Cnvugnnri suid 
cheerfully to his moll; " \vo m u  bold thc plnco for 
qcmo timc, and tho nmaer will bring t l ~ c  Cnl)ul 
r g i m e ~ t s d o \ ~ n  in I IO  titno and s\rcep a\\.ay tl~cso 
~,nsonls!' 
Tile Afgl~nns, now S O I I I ~  tlloosn~rds i;tlUong, i~s. 
sistctl by nll the Bi~dmnsl~os n i~d  turbulct~t ]>orLioii 
nf c.ho population of Cabul, surrouadcd tlru liouso 
on nll sidss, and kept up n lienvy nnd irlccssn~~t llri!, 
~vhioh Tvns coolly nnd stoLidilj~ r c t u ~ ~ ~ o t l  by tbu 
G'oidos, After an liour's lighting t11e1.o irns 11 N L I ~ -  : 
tlen roar above tho rattle OF rn~1slcot1-y, folloiretl by 
anotl1cr ant1 anotlie?. Yi~~lulbilco~rsly Cfllllc? tll0 
cmsh of shells. One bul.st ill tlro hci~sa, ~uoLll01' 
tore tb~ough tho gato. Still tl~oro wns no s i ~ n  td 
tho Cnb~ll ragimo~~t ,~ .  
Eiglrt or ton guns 1vcl.e brougl~t to 11l;lg OII th*? 
lit,tlo gnrrison. T l ~ c  gnlo was b~*olccn t10o.11, I I I I ~ L  
11ca14y llnlf tho Eo~,co oE tho 11o11sa wc~.o :~lrc.~rly 
ltillcd or \\.onntlutl by tho ~nusltotry nlld slrrll lilt'. 
SLill thoy oontinllotl tho dcfunsc. Orcr : I I I ~  O F C ~  
n g ~ i n  tho Afglln~is %\,x~~nod up closo to tho g.\b', 
only to fall bnclc ngnil~ beIol.o the stentlg 1il.c or Ihnb 
S~~itlor i~iflos of tho Guitlos. 1Injor Cnvng~~~r~.i n clir
fl-on1 i~oom to roo111 oncou~ngiog tllo moa, ivl~ilu L I I U  
otllcv olllcars nntl Will Gnlo, taliing riflcs ivl,icll 
l~ntl Iilllon from tho 11no~ls of Inen uo I O I I ~ C ~  ILIIIO L o  
uso tl1o111, sot ~ I I  oxnnlplc of cool nnd steady lIri11g 
to tl~oir men. 
For fo1118 I~onrs tho unequal contest co t~ l i~n lc~ l  ; 
thon IL OI'Y nroso f~>om t l ~ o  snoli tlii~t tho houso w:ts 
on firo. 
I t  $iv\.ns but too troo, A slioll hnd oxplotlcll i l l  t h e  
lo~i~cr linrt of lllc llouso nnd l ~ n d  ignited tllu \\'cr~x~- 
w~rli ,  ant1 tho filqo 11otl nlrcntly obtninutl so l ir l l~ r4 
hold that it wns impossible to oxLinguisllit. I\ few 
of tho  mcn cb~~tinnctl ~oir lire Prom tho ~vindrnvs 
I to tho lust, wl~ilo t l~u ~ e s t  ctirried tl~oir irounilctl 
R 
g 
conn'ntlos out into t l ~ o  oou~*t-y:~~~tl. As t l~u Ilt1111t~i 
sllot Out fl.o~n tho 101i.c~ wintlows the yells ( I T  111t. 
Afgllnns ~oso l~igl~or and Iiigbcr, nrltl nfc~n-lul sltrrltr 
. , 
. ,  , 
of lead and iron swept-down upon the little band, 
who ivere nom plainly visiblo in the light of the 
. . 
flames. Ever1 IIO\V the onemy did not dare, dthough 
them, though they Roclce~l up close to the gate. 
"Now, lads I" Major Cavagnari oxclaimetl, "let 
' .  . 
us rush oltt ant1 die fighting hand tb hand ; better 
that than to be shot down defenseless here." 
Thus saying he led the way, and chn~*ged out 
upon the ormvded foe. There were but Lieutenant 
I' IInmiltoa and eight Inen to Eollon. him; :dl the rest 
had fi~lleo. Dl.. IColly had been shot iu the l~ouse . . 
, . while drcssi~lo. tho hound of one of tbe aoltliers. - 
, ,. Mr. Jeukyns bad Edleo outside. Will Gale had 
taico been \vounded, but \\.as still on 11is feet, nud, 
.- ~, . . ,  / grasping his inusl~et, he msliod fnl*wai-d \vith his 
coln~.ades, A Hgu1.e sprang out just as ho ~eached 
. C .  the gate, ancl with n sudden rush carlied him along 
1.1 for somepsces. Then bu stumbled over afragme~lt  
;. 
' I  of the i\rall, a~ltl full just a t  the oo17ner of tbe gate, 
1 
.'; which had swnng inwn~.tl when burst open by the .~ P. . onemy's shell. Confused and howildel.od, he s t rug  
~. / 
gled to regain his feet. 
i: K ~ e p  quiet, tnaster!" Yossouf's voice said in his ear. "It is your only chauco of safety." So saying he dragged Will into the nurrow space 
between the gate nncl the wall; then as he rose to 
his feet he  wrapped i*ound him a looso Afghall 
cloalt, and pressed a blaolc sbeepslcin cap far rIo\\~n f 
over his a c e .  I n  n minute there was the sol~ntl of I 
a fie~,ce strugglo without. Tbe shots of t l ~ o  ~,evolr. 
e1.s of the  tmo English ofllcers rang out in quiclc 
suocession, mingled with the lout1 report of the Af. 
ghan ~nusltets. The  savage yells 130se high ant[ 
triumphant. The last of tlre gallant bnlld wllo l~atl 
for hours clefentled the embnssg had fallen. Tlloll i 
tllero was a rush through the gate a s  the Afgh;~l\~ . ' 
swal-qod into tlie court-yard, till the space a170antl 
the bnrning 11o11se was well-nigh full. 
Unperceived, Will Gale and Yossouf stepped £1-0111 
h e l ~ i ~ ~ c l  tlie gate and joiuocl the throng, alltl at olloo 
mado their nrny into the stables, where seve~,al of 
the Budmashes were already engaged in their \\,\.orlt 
of plunder. Yossouf caught up three or four horse. 
rugs and mado them into a loose bundle, and signed 
to Will to do the saine. The young soldier did so, 
and lifted Lhe~n e n  his shoulcler so n s  to pnrtly hitlo 
his faoe. Then he follometL Yossouf illto the oonrt. 
yartl again. 
All*eady tlle~'e was a stl*ealn of nlen \vith sndd1os, 
rugs, moslrcts, and other plui~der mnlting thoir way 
out, while o t l ~ e ~ s  were still th~~ouging in. Joining 
the  for~uer ,  Will and his gnide were soon outsido 
t l ~ c  ~noloslire. At any other time his disguise moultl 
[:. .; , 
..., , .,, : , , llnve boon notified a t  once, but in tile cromtl his l o p  
: I . ) . .  ' - .  ., .. hidden, alicl all were to0 intent Upon pl~llider 
, too exoitet[ a t  their success lo  notice bioi. 1:. 
. S Z  
. . I :  I . Once ontsiclo tho wall ho ~ v n s  oompn~~ativclysnfe; 
..f. - ,  the light tllrown ovc~. thc oourt-yard by the blaaing 
~ .l 
:: :. llouso inncle the dn~-kness beyond nll the nioro COIII- 
1 .  - pletc. Iceeping caref~illy in shadow, Possouf led 
I . .  him along to n oluinp of bushes in a gnl3ilen a, lin~i- 
f tired yorcls from tliehousc. Stooping here he pulled 
.. . out a hnndle. 
.. . "Hore," be said, "is  the  uniform. P u t  it on 
quickly I" 
It mas but the work of a. minute formil l  to nttire 
Ili~uself i n  the liniform of thc Afgl~an soldie].. I-lo 
hntl still retninecl the mnsket rvbioh lie hnd iii liis 
liand mhen Yossouf had lenpetl uyon I~itu, and a s  he 
UO\V \vent on with his guitle lie Iiatl no fear mhat- 
over of being detected. E e  still carrier1 the bundle 
o f  i7ugs on his slioultler. As they walked rot~nd 
toward the lowel* gate  of the Bnln-Eissar they ~ u e t  
l l ~ ~ ~ l ~ b c r s  of  rilla age re. alld townsl~oople th~~onging  in.
These hnd wnitetl to heal9 the issue of the attnok 
boforc leaving t1ieils Iio~ues; hut now that tho nrrivnl 
of tllo pluntlo~.crs from the residency and the oossa- 
ti011 of the fire toltl of tile sucoessful tdrmiantio~i of 
t h e  nssnult, tbay flocltsil up to join ill the ~*ojoiciilgs 
ovey the nnnihilatiou of the Kaffil,s. 
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CHAPTER XIV. 
THE ADVAA'Ol UPON OAIIUL. 
T a n c t o ~ o u ~  tho long hotit~s of tilo night of tho 
2d of Sel)tember, \vb~lc  tho rsoll of ~naslcotl~y nnd t l ~ o  
runt* of cannon llati go110 on witllotlt :L o~oa~sut',~ 
p u s e  jtlst outside the  walls of lris lx~lacc, Pt~kooh 
Khaa had ulnlle no movoment n1r:~tcvo' to prcteot 
his guests 01% fulfill lris own solorrl~l p~.o~nisos. Silerrt 
and sullen ho luad sat  in his council-chmnbcr. 
The disgruoe of a bl*olton 111.ornisc is not 0110 
which weighs heavily opon all A f g l ~ n ~ P s  I I I ~ I I ~ ,  a~ld 
it is 11ot pr-obable that tho thotight of his tar~iisbetl 
honor troobled him io the slightosl dogrco; but 110 
: knew that the mnssnore which was being l~orpot~st. 
: i 
! ed at his door \ ~ o u l d  be nvonged, ant1 that tho 
1 English troops mhioh had so easily bcato~l the 
: . !  army wl~ioh his father hat1 spent so tnnlly yenrs io 
: 
1 
prepu~ing xvotild bo sot in lnove~llent against CaboL 
the momeat tho nerirs raaohed India. 310 mnnot 
but have clreadod the couscqooncus. Bu t  he np- 
. , parontly feared eve11 mor,e t o  i uc i~ r  the hostility 
--F 
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f the Herstee regiincnta by in tor fe r i~ l~  LO s;tvo 
tlleir victims. 
I Again iu~tl ngnill during tlic nig11t his \\.iscmL councilors besougllt 11i1n to call npo11 the ir,yal Cabulloe ~.egimonts to act  against tho IIorutccR I,clt 
in uniu. It is doubtfnl wl~ot l~e~l 'nl toob 1r:ls 11rc- 
I* ,-iously informed of tile intcntlctl mnssncrc, hot 
thore is strong reason to believe that 110 mils so; 
! 11i;it 01 1~ tllo proofs, howcvo~,  \\,ere not clear alltl IIIJBIIILO. 
His conduct cost him ltis throne, nnll ooacIc~~~ll~!cl slicl~j and]!! 
lliln to remain to i.lle erld of Ilia liio n t l isi~ono~e~l It s !llolll~,;; 
I ~ I I I I C ~ ,  rfikk\ pe~~sionar  nt1 sc~ni-prisonor in Indii~. 
Nany eagor q~lcstions \!fe~*a nsltcd of 7\Till ant1 h i$  
YCI' to p101$! 1 
cornpanion as t l ~ e y  rnndo tboir way (lawn lo Llnl ~ I I I I ~ S C S ,  1 gnte of the Baln-Bissnr. Yosso~~f toolr I I ~ I O I I  11i11r- .1:1111bcr, 
self to nns\ver them, and tlloy passad tlll'o~gll till) 
is not mi 
gate without the slightest snspicinl~. 
111's lllillil, ~ r d  
r ~ W h i c l ~  may nonr Z" 
f his larniihbJ 
(6 I think it  \\.ill bo snfest to go into tllo city. 7\rc 
egrcc; but 
!i~ig I I C ~ I I ~ I ~ ~ I ,  
:IIIII 11181 I$ 
bcalco lhr 
migilt lie ]lid fo r  dnys ill'solllo dos~l'totl 11116, 
; but soollev or Intel. our ~ ~ ~ ~ c s e l l c o  il cl'  \~0lIlll 0XcittJ 
comment, I t  jvlll be best, I thinl;, to 8) illlo tllo 
IllilllJ'ycaei~ 
ltgailtsl lkbol 
. 110 cjcnnd 
llut 118 ap 
tho hos~ilitj 
the quartel's of the l'arsoo illo~C!l~ntH 
theye are  assuredly some who \\r~IIld @\'c Sol1 ~ ~ ! ( ! l -  
te18. ~ ~ ~ ~ j ~ ~ ,  \yas tllo con(~aotor lor LllrJ 
i: , . of the mission, n,ouItl, I SIIOIIIII tl~iilh, 110 
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suspect your prcsonco tl~oro ; his servants are all 
IIiotIoos." 
"Tha t  is tho bost place, Yosso~~P. I l~nvo been 
dowl~  sovcri~l tinlos to ~olllZLj~o, llntl lie is cartainlg 
clevotecl to t l ~ o  E I I ~ I I s I ~  ; \ve call but try him." 
T l ~ o  f117st c1nw11 of mowing wns b~.onliit~g when 
Will and his faiLllfu1 friond nrriverl a t  the door of 
tho Ptbrseo ttndcr in the IIil~tloo quartar of Cabul. 
The doors wcro Iastoncd and bnrrcd, for it \'us irn- 
possible t o  say \vl~ethar tho ntlnclc upon the mis. 
sion ~v l~ ich  l~ncl be011 11enrtl going on all night might 
not bo follo\\~ccl by n frtt~atio o ~ ~ t l i ~ e a l r  gainst the 
Ei~lt loo and Parsee trndors in  tho Hindoo quarter ; 
therefore thew was little sleop that  nigiit. Yossouf 
Imoclrod gontly a t  tho door. 
" Who ia the1.0 a" n voico n t  once inquired frolu 
within. 
, .*: 
,. , , . '(1 come 011 lii-ge~>t business with Dolnnjoe," Yos. 
souf replied ; "open quicl<ly, theronrc but two of us 
?,. here.'' 
There vvns a slight pnuse, nnd tl1o11 t l ~ o  door wns 
", 
opened, and olosed iinlnedintely t l ~ o  two visitors hnd 
entored.' h light was baraing in tho large anteroo~n 
as they ontol-ed it, nnd several Hindoos who had 
been lying wmnppeil up in clolhs on the  floorrose to 
their foet to inspect the novr-como17s. A rno~~le t~ t  
later the tl.ntler I~imnsolf oalne down tho stairs froin 
an apnitment above. 
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" Wllat is it?" he  nsltod. 110 did not panso fop fin 
saa\tror. T l ~ e  light from t l ~ o  lamp 110 cnk'riad fell 
upon Will's face, noa  wl~ito ns n sheet 6om loss of 
blood, Vith tho one mortl, " Follow," tho Pnrjco 
turned on his heel and led tho may upst;rirs. 
I' IIns tllo mission been ca~t'i~~.ed!" 110asltetl ns 
t l~oy o~ltered :m o~npty room. 
'( ~ e s , "  Will roplied, L ' a ~ ~ t l  I boliot~o that I nm tho 
only survivor!' 
The fatigue of climbing the stair@ com~~lctetl ho 
!r,orlc caused by p~~olongecl exoitolne~~t and loss of 
blood ; a~rrl as be spolte he tottored nnd 1r,oal(I l~nro 
fallen 11nd not Tossonf seized him, n~rd \\,it11 tho 
assistnnce of the Pn~seo Inid 11im.on a cooclr. 
I n  n few 117ot~Is Possouf informat1 Lllo trntler of 
\rlbnt hnd l~appeuod, nutL sntisfiod lii~n tl~at IIO 311s- 
pioion could arise of tho prosonce of orlo of tho Rrit. 
ish in lris lionso. As tho rosideuog llrul been h11~11od 
dot~rn, nnd the bodies of thoso mho lllltl filllc~r i ~ i l l ~  
i t  consl~~ned, no one wonld sclspeot tl~nt ono of tho 
five Englishmen there l~ad  effeotod 11is csonpo, rind ' 
it wool(l be si~pposed that ?Till's body, liltc that of 
Dr. Kelly, hnd bean cousi~lnccl ill the Rnmcs. 
Tho Pnrsco wns suro tbnt Cab111 woold soon ho , 
reocoupiad by the British, nnd potting nsitlc lris '. 
loyalty to thoin ha felt thttt l ~ i s  co~~can~ll~ont of all
Englisll survivor of the mnssncro wollid b0 gl'cnlly 
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to his. R(l\.alltago, and \\.auld sc~lil.0 fol' Irin~ tllo ells 
toln of tilo Englisll tipon tbcir : ~ r r i \ ~ ~ ~ l  nb tho t~ll , l l ,  
lIe (ivst ,loscel~ilccl tho stairs, nll{l \Wl'Icctl [his Ilin 
doe folloi\~c~s 011 no :~coount wIl:llo\'oc' lo I I P C R L ~ ~ ~  ll 
l,sortl of the ontvy of strnngool..V illl!l'o. Tl~cn ilc 
figail, 1~etu1~ned to tho room, 1 1  iloswof ,\.It, 
sPlilll:li~ig !\.ntet. 011 l\Tili's ~ C U ,  :llltl W:lS c~ltlcau~~. 
ing to recover llinl to C O ~ I S O ~ ~ ~ ~ S I I C S ' ~ .  
" Tliere is blootl on tlla C ~ U C ~ I , "  tllc tl-ntlc~, sajtl ; i 
11 110 is !~-onn(Ietl, n11t1 is s~lff~l'illg fl'0lll its loss. See[ 
I! tho slecvo of Itis coat is ~01llictl !rill1 f)l~od, L t~ t I se~  
no mnrlc OII tho cloth." i 
IL1\To," Possol~f replied ; " Ilc ll:ls (lilt 011 that 




"Go dotvastairs," tho tral l0~ Snid ; " lny \\rifen~id 
daughter will see to lii~u." 1 3 
t! As so011 as YcssoaE loft tho room i)olli~ljcc's wiEo 
ant1 dnughter entercd with Inmi?. cscln~i~ntions oi 
au~prjse and a1ni.m. They marc a t  once silenced by 
the tl,atlel; who bid them cut off tho ~ r o ~ ~ n t l o ~ l  i n r t n ' ~  
unifol.m and stanch his mouods. l\rill l ~ n t l  11cc11 lrit  
in t w  plnces. 0110 ball hnd pnsscil tl~vougli tllc 
loft ann, fortunately ii.itllout injoring tllo Lx,l~e; tho 
other hat1 st~*uclc him ill t h e  side, had mn I ~ O I I I I ~  11is 
ribs t~nd gone out behind, inflicting a n  11gly loolii~~g 
\ but not sel*ious ~~o~und-its  ooursc being 111ni~lictl 
a blue line on tllc flesh bclliud tho L \ Y O  IIOICS O F  
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olltlyr ant1 oxit. The \\~oands \\,ore \\,ashcrl ant1 
bound up, so1110 coi~dinl was poorod botweo~i his lips, 
and oro loug 110 oponod his eyes I L I I ~  1001~od ro1111d 
ill bo\\.ildermont., 1 
You aro snfo and aluoug hioiitls," tho P:r~aee t 
said. " Drink n littlo nloro of Lho col*tlial, a f ~ t l  t loll 1 j 
go off quietly to sleep. You ueotl havo no fear of 1 i 
bcin,o disoovoretl, and youls fl*iellrls will bo 11e1'o 01.0 j 
long." I 
Four of the IIilltloo servants now, at  tho OKIOI* of 4 
! 
t l ~ o  tl,stler*, cnlne upstairs, null, lifting tho coooh, j 
ca~1-iml ,TVill to n oool ulid ai1.y clin~libor in tlio 
11111)01' st01,y of tho 1 1 0 ~ s ~ .  Hero n soft bod of rogs 
n ~ ~ d  ~l l~~t t ressos \\,as III-opnrod, nnd Will \\,as soon ill 
IL qniot slool~, with Yossouf \\,nbhiug by his sitlo. . . , . 
I t  wns hut two~~ty-foilr  hours nftor tho iiinss;~c~-o ; , , ,  
.: 
t h a t  n woll-~nou~~tod nntivo fro111 Cabul brougl~l LI IO  ' ' - 
uows  ovev Lbe Shetur-gardnu Pass illto l l ~ o  ICIIIII':LIII 
Vnlley ; thonce it  \\,ns telegmphod to Simla, ai~tl in 
n fow l~oure all Indin rang with it, Not 1111 inslnc~t 
\!.us lost in malting p[~epa~~atioos for nvengiog t l ~ o  
~ n u r d o ~ ,  of tho B13itish nlission. On tho snliio dny 
o r r l o ~ ~ s  are13e seut toPrjgatlio~--aonord hlnssy, s t  tllab 
t in lo  o o ~ n ~ ~ ~ n n t l i n g  tlio field forco in 1110 1i1111r:u11 
Vnlloy, toino\.o tho'Fwooty-third P ~ ~ n j n u b  Pionours, 
t h o  FiEth Goorltbns, ant1 n uiountnin bnltery to tllo 
cvost of the ~hn tu rga r t l nn  Pass, nud to i~ltrulloh 
thomselvos there. 
A clay 01, two l ~ t c c  tho S ~ \ ~ o n ( ; y - s ~ ~ O n d  Iliglll;Lu,l. 
ers and the Fifth Porljaub 1nf;llltl.J' ascantled tbc 
Poiwar IIhotal to ~ l i l t l l c ~ ' l ,  t o  ~~~~~~~e Lhc yon(] 
between tllo 1rhot:~l nnd llle ]):lss. T l ~ c  Seventy. 
second then movcd l V  nod joined tllo 
Tlventy-tl~ircl Pioeccl.s nlld .17irlll Cioorlrhos on tho 
Shatu~-garduuJ nud all tho 1ntI1 (;ell~l.:~l l nlrcr ,,,.. 
rived thoro n,l1(1 tool< tll0 C~tllllltlnll ; but somo tilllo 
was nooded before thc N ~ ~ \ ' : I ~ ) C B  collltl commence. 
As is us~ial wit11 l l ~ e  D~~iliull, 1110 gI'cnt t ~ ~ a u a ~ l ~ ~ t  
train which hnd 1vitl1 socll ptIius bc0ll collectctl and 
organized fol- the llad bcon (lis110l'~etl i~nmo({i. 
ately lmacc wns signed, and ill0 \\.llolo \\'ol-li llnd 
now to be ~~eco~n~ncncctl ,  
Vast nulnbcl>s of nnili~als ililt l  bccll llsetl 1111 ( I u F ~ u . ~  
tho onmpaign, and thc~.e \ \ r ~ ~  Ll~o gl.c;~Lcst lifRculty 
i n  nbtniuing the mini~null~ nt i~nbe~-  wllioh lrns ro. 
: qui~ved befol-e tho tl>oops C O I I I ~  nloro. At lost Gen. 
1, el~ol Roberts manngcd to collecl; ill tho I'nnjnub 
two thousand lnliles iilld sOYell hlllldrcd cnlnols and 
hulloclts. Tho tribes in tho l(l11.111uu Jralloy, too, 
who had boon kindly t~~ontcd nntl \\.cro well satis. 
. , ,.. lied with tho cllnngu of mnstcrs, I'urnishcd lnnny 
,\ nnituuls for thu t~-anspo~.t of stol.cs :IS far ns tho 
: Shator-gnrdnn. 
The news had tl~rown tho Cilyis ctnd other tribca 
among the rn~untains bcyo~ltl 1110 l'ei\\.arKhotnl 
in to  n state 01 ferment, nnil sevel-a1 determined a t  
tnclts woru lnalie by theln ilpoll convoys on tllcir 
rvay up to the  liend of tbc pass. Tbeso, l~o~vcvol; 
WOI-o always siiccesslully repulsed by tllo b a g g a p  
g u n ~ d s  with considcrt~ble loss t o  tho uss;lilnnts, nut1 
on tllo 2Gth Soptcmbor, th19ce meelts E~,om the data 
of the inass,zcro, Gel~eral  Roberts joined tlio troops 
a t  Alilthcj~l nnd   no red forward tu L l ~ l r  Shntu~.- 
Gal-dm. 
During this time two 01- three lettc~x hncl been 
~ooeived h o ~ n  the ameer, \vho wltote to Ueiio~*al 
,Roberts deprecating any  ndvnnce of tho D12ilisll 
troops, alld snying t h a t  he was trying to  restore 
o ~ d o r ,  to p u t  down the lnntinous IIernLeo troolls, 
a u d  to punish t l ~ e ~ n  for their conduct. 
As, howovor, the detnils which bntl bcon inecoi\~otl 
of the massuere shoived that tllo :llncel, llutl be- 
haved in a most auspicious if uot in a most t~~otich. 
alhous mnnnor a t  tilo tiine of t l~o  inussacl,e, nad 1l111t 
if he possossed nny nutl~ority \\.l~ntevoi~ over t l~u  
tlSoops he  had not nttelnptdcl to excrcisc it, rlo at- 
tention was paid to his letters. 
The ndvanced pnrty of the is\.ntling force 111oscx1 
down from the Shatul~.gal~.Rrdnn Pnss.. It consintcd , . 
of the Twelfth and Fooi~teei~t l~ Bullgal Cu~.ali~y, . , 
tivo guns of the Royal Ho~%se Al.tillel*y, two Colll- 
pnnios of t h e  So\,onty.second Eliglllnndors, ulld tllo . 
wits crrcuu~~tcr~:tl, :rrltl 1.110 littlo lorco cncampell 
nt iriglrt i l l  1111: I.opalm Yntlog, o\.r!r \\.l~icl~ Ll~e ci~valrq 
sltirroislru~i I L I I I  I 1um111(1 110 fucs awnitin: 
Lllom. 
011 tho follo\\'i~rg tltiy tllay nln~lo nnotllcr ln~rvclr 
fol*\\.srd, tho brigmLmTus OI (ic~r~l~mrls I.?;mliut and 11ac. 
u s n  l s c 1 1 1 1 i 1 1  I tlio psss illto the r:lllcy. 
Tllo :ulvalico lol-co linltod at %o~'gl~un-Slall, n rd 
SOOII itflei. tlicy 11;~d o~ru RO SOIIIO 01 1110 cilvalvy 
~ot lo  i l l  rvilli 1110 surprisillg no\\.s lllnt tho allloor 
\rrxs closc at 11:md. 
Half a11 I~oin~ lnLo18 Ihl;oob IClmnn, attundcd by 
EOIIIC of his pr'incilial nobles, ~ ~ o t l o  into camp. Ilc 
vns recoived n.il11 tho Ironor rlr~o lo his lonli, b~lt 
pe~sandly Gei~om~tl 1<0b~rts  g ~ ~ e e t ~ ( l  l ilml \\'it11 ~ I ' C L I ~  
i ,  coldness. Thc n ~ r i c o ~  stnted tllut lmo cnlno into 
I canrp bccausc 11c coulil not contl.ol tho adtlicr'y oi 
; Cabul, nnd tlint thercIo130 110 hnd'lcft tho plnoo o l d  
: oolue in to shorv his f~.iondsbil> for tilo English. 
. . 
. . Whnlover may linvo bee11 tlmo inotives fur his 
' coming, they woi.o ileyer tully oxplninccl; eircum- 
st,zlloes rrhich nttarwnrd occon'od stl.onglg con. 
fir111ed tho sosl~icion tl~at llu me(1itatod tl-e:~che~:\r. 
Bo was trented honorably; but the guard of honor 
\\,hioh was assigned to him iirns in  fact a guard 





Genoral Roberts declined altogether to discuss 
\\,it11 l~irn the events of t l ~ e  mnssncre of Cabul, say- 
ing that this mas a mntter \\,hioh could nol now Le 
entered into, but moulcl bo fully iuvsstigated on the 
nrrivnl a t  the Afgl~au capital. The following day 
tho brigades of Generals Baker and Nilopherso~~ 
joined the n t l r~nce  a t  Zel-ghun-Slmh. 
The amount of trausport a\'ailable nos  only snfl- 
oient for llslP tho buggnge of the army, nncl i t  was 












divisions-tho one sdvuncing B day's maroll, ant1 
then hnlting whilo the animals rveut baclr to bring 
up the baggage of the seoond division on tl~efollow- 
i i g  day. 
A pcoclnmation was now' issnotL by the gen- 
eral and sent fo~,ntlrcl anlong tho people of tl18 
snlley, saying t l ~ a t  the objoct of the expedition 
mas only to punish thoso coilcer~~ed in t l ~ a  massacre ; 
a t  Oxbul, and tha t  all loyal subjcets of tho nmcor 
~ropld be moll treated. 011 tlie at1 of October 
Nacl~licl.son'a bi~igarlo, with tho cavul~~y, renchod 
SuffetlSung. Bere  t l~ey  halted while the baggage 
animals wont back t o  bring up General Bakor's 
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II 
I . \ ;  T h e  attitude of tho j~noplo 01 tho valley !lad nom 
I beoome thi.entolii11g. Grcnt n~imbors of hill. 
tribemen hat1 colllo d(l\\'n, ltllll 011 this dily 
I 
! taolr was nlatlo up011 t l l u  rolir-gclard, but w;\s bente,, 
off with loss. Thnt tho n l l t i~cs  \rcl.o bittorls Ilos~ilo 
, . was b ~ l t  t110y \ \ ' ~ ~ ' C  fol' tho tilost llnrt 
to s,eo tho res:llt of tllu ~ ~ I ) I ) P o : L o I I ~ ~ ~ ~  fight. 
~ h c  IIeratee ant1 Onbol l'cgil1lellts ivero conlidont 
thnt they \rotild tlefe:rt tilo nlll)ro:lcl~ing column, 
~ b ~ y  11ad a groat ntlr;ilrL:lgo ill lluunhcrs, ha(\ been 
drilled in E u r o l ~ c a ~ ~  rasltion, l\'O?o nrtnod r\tith 
I 
Enfiel(\s, rctltl 11nd a11 OIIOI'IIIOLI~ P L L P ~  of nvtil1e1.y at 
their disposal. T l~oy  woro nblo to O ~ O O S O  thoiiown 
fighting gl'oond, a ~ l d  ll~ttl salooted 8 s110t \\~hich 
gave tllem all illllllons~ ntI\'allt~go. They a'ero 
tbereforo co~~G(lent of victory. 
IIad t11c Britisl~ tt-oops l~con  i~o~iton tho inllabit 
w t s  of t l ~ o  toga11 Valley \\,or0 pro]):~rctl to rise to 
a mnn. The Ghilznis nr~d o t l ~ c ~  llill tl-ibos wpuld 
have s\vept do\v11 U ~ O I I  tlra litlo uE rotpeat, and few 
i f  any of the British forco \\rottltl bavo roturncd to 
tol( the tale. 
Th,e next day Balcor's clivjsion 11nd tho post of 
honor, and made EI slloyt march to Cl~aurasia. 
BeyonJ this villayc tho onclny 11;ul tnlton up tboir 
position. Three ~uiles boyant1 1110 villngo the 
\'alley entls, a lliass oE l~i l l~;  sl lutt i l~g il in, with only 
i 
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nonrroirr defile loliditlg through thorn to  tho ilIuin 
o f  Cab111 boyoatl. 
U~IOII  both sitles of tll0 tlofilo tilo enenlg 11nd 
placed guns i n  position and lioed tlio ivllolo ciralo 
of tllo Ilills o o r n n ~ i l ~ ~ d i ~ ~ g  tho t i i p~~oach  to i t ,  nioall. 
tnilloers from t l~eir  bir t l~,  Ll~oy bolicrctl tll;lt 
nltllough tho Uritiul~ inhuntry miglrt: ~~ossc s s  ri s r i ~ ~ a -  
I-iority in 1110 pleir~, they a o ~ ~ l d  be iro rlt~ilclr for L ~ I C I I I  
OII ihe steep hillside; nntl tlloy no tloubt t l lo~~fi l l t  
that no attelnpl; iifould bo illado to sto1~111 so sti*o~ig 
n position, but that tho British column \vool~l inarc11 
s t~-nigl~t  up tho vnlloy into t l ~ o  delilc, iiflrc~.o Limy 
iroultl bo l~olplossly slnogl~tor~atl by tho ~ I I I I ~  II I ( [  
l~l t~tcl~look IIIOII 011 tho iiuigl~ts. Jut lgi l~g il-orrl t l~air  
OWII tnctics tlloy llnrl  o on so^^ fov tlio bclio! tlrrit 1l1t:ir 
]losition wnn rill i~nprog~lnblo ono. 
In thcir llill fights the Argl~ntls 11oi~c1' collla lo 
aloso qlinrto~s. Postod boiriiltl roclcs nrlcl lillgo 
bo\vLtLors, tlio o~~posiagsidos 1ccel1 111) n distni~t 1111rs. 
ltetry tluol, bsting solncti~nos fov tlnys, r r ~ ~ l i l  ~ ) I I I I  
sitla o r  tho otllor beoorncs ~l is l~cnr~tono~l  i r i l ~  ils 
losses or  l l ~  o x h n ~ s ~ e d  its nmmrlnition. Tllon iL 
h l l s  bnolc, nntl tllo ot l~or  olt~iins tllo viotory. 1 '110  
idon, tha t  Englisl~ soldiors woultl, nntlc~* a Irc:~i'y f l l ' ~  
from tlloir conoojlled forca, stentlily clillll~ 111) 11111 
b~~olccn moult air^ sitlo a~rtl ol)lno 10 close 1 ~ i l t r 1  tors, 
lwobnbly nover erltorod illto l l~e i r  cnlc~~lalions. 
A t  daybronli on tho 0th u \!70~71<i~~g party \\~el.o 
sent forwnrd to intprovo the i70atl tol\':~rtl 1110 tlclilo. 
But  they had sc:lrcoly stnrleil \\.hen tho G L V ~ L ~ I ~  
patrol in adr~ince rotle in and ir~~nooncctl  ~ n t  ho 
el~etny \\.ere in great strcllgtll 011 tho ilills, tint1 hut1 
gens ill positioll to co~nn~antl tho ronii. 
Geltetnal Roberts l~atl now :L clloice of two cou~sos 7 
-11e could eithcl- ntk~clc tho \ r l ~ o l o  Afylt:r~r force 
with the oue tlivisiol~ a t  Iinnil, 01. Ilo could wait nn- I 
ti1 joined by Xacphcrsoo's h ~ i g a t o  11esl nlorning. 
Tho feat of canyiog st~clt :i l ros i t io~~ ill fiico 01 an 
comman<l \was a, vc~y  scrious ono ; but u l ) o ~ ~  tho 
Inen who s ~ ~ ~ a r m c d  lipolt the n:inits of l l ~ o  L I I ~ I ~ I ~  just 
beyond lnuslrct ri~ngo, A delny of two~~ty-1our 
l~ours would bri~tg the whole Ligl~ling Coroo of t l ~ o  
trihssn~en into tlte vnlloy, und \\,L~ilo atl:iolting tho 
enemy's position in 111o front 110 woultl lio lilrblo to 
an assault upou his 1-ear by tltom. 
Confident in tho vnlov of Iiis soldicrs 110 clloso 
the first nlternati~e, autl a t  olcvcn o'cloclc his littlo 
Eoroo mat~ched o ~ ~ t  fro n t l~c  calnp to c~ttaolc tho 
Afghan army. 
. :, B J ~  this Glno Lhe enomy's position 1111tl boon ~*uco t~  
' 
noitered, and it l\7as found to be too H L I ' O I I ~  f017 n . , 
, direct attack. I t  was tl~croforo rcsolvutl LO nsccl~itl 
, . 
, ,  
, 
t h e  hills on both flnnks aiid so totlrive thoi~~tlcfcnd- 
01,s bnclc beyotttl the tlolilc. Tliis in :IIIJJ c;cao W I I I I I ~  
l lnvo becti tlio best niodo or nssnnlt, b l ~ t  s p ; ~ i l ~ s t  
sc~ni-sirvaga coc~nios fli~nlc nttncks aro ~ ~ c o u l i a ~ ~ l y  
clfeotivo, IInvi~tg p ~ c p n ~ - e d  Eor an assnl~lt  it1 ono 
dircotio~i,  tlioy m'e discot~ocl~tod wtl  tlislica~-tenet1 
by finding tliomsol~cs nttnolrerl in ;L tlilTa~~aat mnn- 
~iov,  nnd tlie fenlS of n Hanlc baing tot*nerl ;l~td tlro 
l ino  of yotreat thol*oby ineiinoetl will geno~nlly 
sliffiao lo ennso n rapid i~otrcat. 
Oonot~al Bnlter Irimsolf took tlio com~i~nnd of tho 
lof t  nttnok. IIis Pot-co col~sistcd oI FOIII* g1111s oI No. 
2 11011ntai11 Rnttery, L\vo Gatl i l~g gnits, tho 
Sorcnt l i  coinpnny of SR~I]>OI'S nlid l~i;io~'s, n. \11i11g OF 
t h o  ~ c v c ~ i t ~ s o c o ~ d  Higlil:~ntlo~-s, ix oo~i~paaios nf 
t h o  Fiftli Gooi~lchns, two linnll~~etl nion of lllo I 'iltt~ 
h i n j a ~ t b  Inrnntl~y, nnil folir I iu~~drctl  nticl lilty I)[ 
t h o  Tivonty-third Pionoors. Tltis wns 1110 insin 
C ~ ~ I I I I I I I  of attnok. Tho left colum~i, ul~tlcl. 1110 COIII- 2; 
,W! 
~ i i n n d  of hInjop White, of the Soventy-srco~ttl IIipll- qj 
l n ~ ~ d o r s ,  cotisistcd of a witig of that I-egin1o111, 0110 ; '. :: 
111111dred inon of tile Twenty-tl~ird I'io~~cal's, ~ I I I ' F O  . 
glnls  of tlto Rojlal Artillery, nnrl tivo s q a n d ~ * o ~ ~ s  of 
cnrnltsy. Tliis nttnck wns intontlcd only 11s n f o i ~ ~ t ,  
R I I ~  to d i s t l ~ ~ c t  tho l l t te~~tiol;  of  t l~c  Afgllcrtls fro~ll  
t h o  main nltnok. A strong i.esol,vo was lclt in 
Cl~oul.nsin to gun1.d tho b a g g a p  R I I ~  to OVOI . I I~ I I I I  : 
ths tribesmen. 
AS Gollolytl Bnltcr's colurl~~l ~.n:~cl~etl tllo foot of 
tho llills t l ~ o  Twc~~ty-tlli1.11, \ r l ~ r )  lor1 tho nilr,nacn, 
tln*oan out in sltirnlisl~illg iillu, 11~~:ul  to olill~b tho 
nscont. T I I ~  onolny 1roro I L ~ I I I C O  witl~ S~liders nlld 
Enfields, not1 Lhoir fire !\r!~s i.:ll)ill :11111 co~ l t i l luo~~;  
fortnnatcly it \\'as by 110 IIICIIIIY :lCCll~~to, and ollr 
losses wol>o 61nnll. 
Tho Afghi~~ls  i l t l~cir llill l igl~ti l lg XI-o nocuatolno(1 
to fire vo1.y slowly : L I I ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v I ' I L ~ c ~ ~ ,  titlci~lg atolt(ly 
aim \vitll tlrcirs ~ I I I I S  rcslilrg 011 tllo I-oclcs, and so 
fighting tl~oy ,zro cxcollu~~t sllotri. It id probnble, 
ho\\,cvor, tllnt tho stc:~dy t l t ~ \ r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  of our moll to 
\val-d tLo~n flat-ricd nod tlisconcol~tctl tllcm, nud that 
they thougl~t 1nol.c oC fi~ing clllicltly tlrarl of taking 
a col.l*eot nilu. Tllc Sorority sccolltl pressing up the 
hill were nssistcd by t l~o lil-o of tho I ~ O I I I I ~ R ~ I I  gulls
ant1 Gatliags, nlld by t l~nt  I)[ tllc I'onjuubecs ill tllcir 
yeul,. Gril(lun1ly tllc upper sll)pes of tile l~ills were 
gained, and tho Uritisll t r o o l ~ s  prossing forimrd 
dro\w the Afghni~s bnclc itlong tllo orcst. Scve~nl 
! 
tilnos they lnoilo obstillolo stantls, holdit~g tlloir 
ground until tho Sovonty.scconrl wcro close to thonl. 
t These, howevor, \\.onltl not 1)e tlcrlio(1. T l l c  111as. 
i anare of tlle nlission a t  U111)111 111ld illrut-intad t110 
soldiers, and oaoll man was :tni~r~:itc~l with a s tc l~~  
determination to nvcngo our r n ~ ~ r ~ l u r u d  c o u n t ~ y ~ ~ ~ o a .  
FOP an LOUP and a half Lhc I i y l ~ l  col~linued, U I I ~  
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tile11 tl;e Afghans abantlonetl the ridge and fled io 
collfusion. Tlley ?allietl tlporl solne low hilly six 
l ~ ~ ~ n t l ~ ~ e d  gnrtls from tho rear, but the mountain guns 
Gatlings openet1 up011 Lbo~u, and the \\,hole line 
ntlva~lcing to tllc nttaclc, tllc ei~elny fell back. Ma- 
jor 3711ite's colu~nll 1l;rd been tloil~g excellent serv- 
ice on tllc lsigllt. ~ l t l ~ o t l g ~ r  tire attack lint1 beer1 
intendetl only ns a f e i ~ ~ t ,  i  n.as pusl~ctl forlval-[I 80 
rigorousljr t l l ~ t  i t  met with a success equal to that 
rvbjcb hat1 nttentlcl the lriail~ colul~ln on tho left. 
The enemy wei7e driven off the hills on the right of 
tile defile. Tvonty  guns Isore captured, n~ld the 
direct rond cleared of the enenly. 
Unfortunately, our cava11.y was in the lqenlS. The 
road through tho l~nss was diflicult, and before they 
could got througll into tho plain on the other side the 
~nassss of Afgllanshnd fallon back into the strong 
villages scatteretl ovels it, nnd colild not be attacltod 
by cavah~y alouo. The encruy had from nino thnu- 
sand to tell thousal~d Inen upon the riitl~e, including 
thirteen ~~egilnents of regular troops. They loft 
t,(lree hundl~etl (load npon tlio fioItl, ant1 besides these 
carried off 1al .g~ numbers of lcilled and not~nded 
during the fight. Up011 otll. side only twenty were 
killed and sixty-seven rvoi~ndctl. 
Bnd Genclqal Roberts llad bis ~vhole fol*ce with 
hicn, he could aftor csptul-iug the hills have at once 
for~\,ard and havo nttaobed tho enemy oil 
tho &ntl the Afgl~nns, tlishcartcned a l~d  panic. 
stl,iolcon, woold havo been c o ~ l i p l ~ t c l y  qroshotl, 
qrith so small a forco in hantl, and tho possibility 
of sot~ious nttaolt by tho tribes 011 his Isoar, GOn. 
ern{ Roberts did not think i t  pt~1d011t t o  advance 
furthel-, and tho ~.egimonts \vIlioh llnd talce11 t l l ~  
pl~inoipal par1 in tile mass:loro of 01Lblll lnnrcl~~(l 
away. unmolested. 
Enormously suporior as tlloy still nroro ill num. 
hers they had no tllougllt o f  forLll01' 19esistanco. 
The capture of -positioi~s lvhicll tlloy dco111et1 i~n .  
pregnable by a force so i~lferiol- in I I ~ I I I ~ O I *  to tl~oil- 
om11 had ntterly disl~oa~~lonotl tlio~n, nntl tllo 
Hei,atee regi~nonts, ~vl~ioh 1)ot tlio day bofore had 
been so proudly confident of t l~o i r  nbility to oxtop. 
minate the Knffirs, moro nonr u t t o ~ ~ l y  tlomoraliaetl 
and panic-striolton. 111 tho night tho wbolc of the 
Afghan troops ~cattcrod ant1 fled. 0 1 n ~  ca\~al~ly~ 
under Cenoral &fussy, swept nlong tho plaia of 
Cabul, and, slci~tiug the town, ltept on as fnr ns tho 
ameer's great int'enolied oamll a t  Sl~orpur, threo 
miles further nlong tlie valley. IIoro sovent~~-five 
guus mere oapturcd. 
In the morning Macplic~~son m~rivcd. Ge~iornl 
Roberts now ndrni~oed wit11 his \vI~olo for00 of 
infantry and fou~ld that 110 111111 110 longci. a £08 
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bef01.e him. The Afghan nrmy had clisappeared. 
There nras no longer nuy ocoasion for baste, ant1 
the column halted until all the baggge  lint1 been 
brought up tlirough the diffioult defile. The totnl 
defeat of the Afgll:~n arlny had overa\~,ed the 
t~,ibesmen, aud tlleso nt  once retired to their hills 
ngnin. 
The villngei.~, ho~verer,  were bitterly hostile, and 
soized every oppo~.tuuity of firing nt s~nitll borlies of 
t~~oops 011 oavn11:y patrols. This continued for sonle 
tme, ant1 General Roberts a t  last \rns obliged to 
putlisll i t  with severity, and in such cases nll found 
with a r ~ o s  io their hands we1.o a t  ouce shot. On 
the 11th of October Sir Fretleriolc Robelcts nnd liis 
stnff with s oavalry escort rode into the Bda- 
Hissa~; ant1 the next morning the Blsitish tl>oops 
mnl*ched into the fort. The gates of 0:tbal stood 
open, and a column was ~nnrohed throng11 the to~vn  
aud fornial possession talcen of it. 
Duriug the first five ~seelcs whioll elnpsed aftel. 
tho massacre of the  lnission Williulu Gale remained 
nlmost prostrate in the  house of the frioudly Pnrsee 
trntler. I-Ie had barely recovered his strength after 
his pl'olonged illness nhen the attack was made, 
aud the events of that night, and tho great loss of 
blood which he had suffixed, had ~,erluced his 
strengtll to that  of an infant. Under the owe of 
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tlle Parsee and his family, however, 610\\.ly bllt 
regained ~ t ~ ~ < o ~ ~ g t b .  For  tho. first luolltll 
but little ne\vs from !vitilout renclrotl 11iln; tile11 a 
came that tho Britisl~ llad assomblod ill con. 
si(ioyfible folace on tho c l w t  of tilo ~ i l a t u ~ - g a ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ ,  
and \\,else going to movo on Cilblll fl'0l11 that tlirec. 
tion. Then day by day tho t idil lg~ calno in of tho 
advance of the foyco. 
I t  was reported geiie~~ally that tllo ntncol- had 
gone out to ineet tholn, \ritli t h o  it~tootion of (;I 
- 
leaving them when the tlcoisivo 1r101nc;lt a r r i \ ~ ~ d  
and halting co~nmnnd of tho trihosmon, wlio \\.ollld 
fall upon and anuihilato tltoln. On tho Gtl~ tile 
town was unusually quiot, ant1 \Till l i e n ~ d  tllit tilo : 
Afghan army had movod out to occ!~l)y tho hills 
oommanding the approach t l ~ ~ o u g l ~  Ll~odulilo, ~ l l d  
that with the aid of the tribcslnon tho  Bvitisll u m y  
was to be extertninatod there. 
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CHAPTER XV. 
TIIB FMRTINQ ROUND OABTJL 
ALL day long on the 13th of October William 
Gnle sat s t  an opee window in the upper s t o ~ y  of 
t h o  Palsee's house facing west, and listened to the 
distnnt isoar of the bnttle, while all Cabul was in a 
stat0 of rvild exoite~nant in tlie sure nnticipntion of 
victory. Will felt equally ooafidentss to the ~aesult 
of the bnttlo. He knew that, well lad, n Bribish 
ioroo could bo trustecl t o  oarry ally position held by 
tlie Afgl~ans, nnd he felt sure tlist oven should lie 
fnil to cni3ry i t  by di~.eot attaolc tho Englisl~ ger~ernl 
~vould s o o u e ~  oy Inter suooeed i n  turning it by fli~nlc 
movements. 
About two o'olook in the afternoon William 
noticed a change iu the  cliai7ncter of tl& sounds in 
tho to\lrn. I n  tho Hir~doo quarter nll had been 
qniet, f o ~  t l i u  inhnbilants gventlg ferri3etl that, in a 
burst o €  fttnat,icism follorving a victoi-y aol~ieve~l 
over the British, the Afgbans might snolc tlla 
lIindoo quarter and n~urdor its inhabita~its. 
~ o s s o l ~ f ,  however, h:td ~ O C I I  zt11 tllo lllorning out in 
the totv1l, and llrltl fl.oln Litno to tilllo brought ill 
l*epol't of tll0 1.1111101's clll'l'cllt tl11!1.0. 
~t first it \\.as snitl that Ll~o Hritisl~ lrrorO boillg 
~~outod, that ~ I I c ~  I\ 'CW 1)t:illfi O~t~l ' l l l inat~d 
by the Afghnn lira, tll:rt tho Ilill-tlsib~s wcro srrcep. 
ing do\r.n up011 tlloir rccil', :llltl t l l l l h  llot i imnn woul(1 
escape. Tresently tho l'cl10l'ts I)c:~:tlllo I I IOI~O toll. 
tl.adictoi-y. The firing w:rs still I~o:trtl, but it 
no longer one continlious l'oll. s~lll0 stlid t l ~ i ~ t  tllo 
British rvero nniiihilntod; otll~l.8 illilt, ~.ol~ilsctl i l  
thoir attnolr, tboy had f;~llcii blccli to tlluil- cu111p ; 
but soon aftel- trvo o'cloclt POSSOII~ ~usl~ctl  u p  t2 
Williamla room rvitli t , l l ~  IIC\VS tlltlt tllo Algl~nnsllntl 
beon driveo from tho kciyl~ts, 111111 tllitt tlio British 
were in possessio~i of tlleso nntl of 1110 dclilc t l lvo~l~l~ 
them. Yossouf had thi'o~~pllo~tL 1110 iiiol'~~i~lg boo11 
swayed by conflioting o~iiotioi~s 1~11tl G I  At 
one moment he hoped that his colintry~nc~l lnigllt 
conquer; thon the fear that :Iftor rictoi*y 1110 1Iin- 
doo qunrtor might bo saclrotl ant! his X~iglisll lrientl 
discovel*od and ltillod, or~o~~l~orvoretl his loelillg of 
pntrio tisu~. 
I t  lnust be l~ememberetl that Alg41:uiist:l11 has for 
oonturies been ratltel- n geogl~rlil1ic:~l ox~~ressio~l than 
n country. Its populntioll is co~i~~rosccl ( I £  11 p e n t  
numbor of tribes without any C O I I I I I ~ O I ~  feelings 01, 
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intarsst, nnd oftan a~igngotl in dospornto wiws nut1 
oo~~tliots with each otl~ol*. Tho two Ionding tribcs, 
tho Ghiloais and Dtn-anees, lliltl 1t111g st1711gglotl f 1 1 ~  
ascondoncy in  tho oultivntod portion of the couli- 
try. POP a long pcriod tho Gl~ilznis l~ntl l~ntl 1110 
snprornooy, blit tile Durn~loos rva~-o I I ~ I V  lol*tls of the  
collutl'y. 
Tho ~ r i o ~ ~ ~ ~ t n i n  t14bos for  the nlost part l~cltl ~ I I ~ I I I -  
solvos ontirely indopondo~~t ,  rind n!tl~ougl~ io hilllo 
thoy g\z\w n nomini~l :~llvgi:b~~co lo t l ~ o d ~ o o c r  of C:I- 
l~ol, yot, as l~ntl 11ce11 ~ I I O I V I I  in  tllc l < l ~ o r n ~ n  TT;lllcy, 
tlley Ilntctlthoir ilativo mnstrrs \\.ill1 :III i t ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ o s i l y  
far oxcootling that  whici~ tlloy Folt tow:~vtl 1.110 Rril- 
isl~. That throngl~out l l ~ o  wnl' t l ~ o  tr ibcs~nol~ wcvo 
~*enily \vllon t l~ay  sn\ir rill ol~porlunity lo nltncli Eng- 
lish o o ~ ~ r o y s  and SIII~LII C O ~ ~ I I I I I S  is lrr~o, b ~ ~ t  tl10~1 \YCYU 
n~lirn:itad by n lovo of ~ ~ l o ~ ~ t l o r  rn l l~or  tl1111i of OIIIIII- 
t ~ y  ; a ~ ~ d  o v c ~ ~  a oo~~sidornblo nvca of Afg11noisl1111, 
notably nt Cnndt~l~ar., tlro pcoplo in goner111 ~vou l~ l  
hnro inllnitaly l ~ r o f o ~ * ~ ~ c i l  tho ~niltl n11t1 just 1*1110 of 
tho Englisll to tho militnry tyl-a~lny of Cnb~ll. i 
Tlrt~s Yossouf hail grow11 111) w i t l ~ o ~ ~ t  l~tlerstnntl- 
ing tho moaning of the fooling \!-l~iah !Yo call 1111- 
t~~iotisrn. 130 hnd, i t  is trua, I J ~ C I I  t ~ i u g l ~ t  t t r  I I I I L O  lllu 
~~obelievcrs, hot this feoling h~u l  iIi#sl~l~ci~rcll 1111 1li.i 
, , aoq~~ni~llance with Will  Gala, nllti llo I IO\V rtlnllcll .,... , 
thu snfoty and hnppinoss of his friontl fnr bofurc nay 
uationnl aonsidamtioe 
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I-IoIv \real< is the fooling of patriotis~n a111o11g the 
Afgllans is sI10wn by tlie fuct thnt  inosl of tho Erit- 
ish froutio1- troops co11sir;t of Afgllnll hill 111011, \vho 
ape al~\.ays ready, nrl~on c:~lloil upoll, 'to fg l l t  (10s. 
~>er.ately against thoii- connt15ymcn nut1 co-religion. 
ists. Xxnmplos of trcnohory, socli ns t l ~ : ~ t  exliibitotl 
by tho two Pnthans \vlio firctl t l~o i i~  gl111s t o  \rnl*n 
their coul~tl.y~non of tlio British ntl\,anco up tlio 
Spingwni Pass, nro nl~nost LInl(n0wn. 
I t  wns, then, wit11 n fooling of joy that Posso~if 
related to his English frionds 1110 llo\Vs of llio tlofent 
of the Afgluin nl*niy. Tli~~ouglio~it  tho Ilindoo 
quarto19 theiw wns deep but supl~l,osscd gl:~dncss at 
the nervs of tho British victotsy, nut1 this i~~ci~onscd 
mhen, as the oight wont on, it was k n o ~ u n  tlist tlro 
hfghau army was totally disl~o~*setl, tli:it tho t~~ool)s 
1,emnining in Cabul hat1 Red, and that tlio city \vns 
virtually open for the entl-alico of tho Englisli. 
Whon, on tho lath, with bntlds  laying :11it1 COIOL~S 
displqed, tho British tl-ool~s ~nnrcl~etl  throng11 
Cnblil, Will would fain liavc gono out nod joi~ietl 
his oounti~ymon. But tho Fa1,seo pointed out to 
him that this molild draw tlio nttontion of tho 
Afghans to tho fnot that ilo had boo11 conconletl by 
him, and that in cnsc nt any timo tho Brilisli sl~ould 
i evaouate Cabul nncl rctiirn to Iiitlin !lo woold bo a 
. , marl~ed mail for tho vengeilaco o~ tho hfghnns. 
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Fi l l ,  tl~el,efore, wrapped up in i~ loug oloak and no. 
colnpanied by Possouf ant1 the Parsee, left tho 
house after darlc, and prooeetling to the gate wallted 
o t ~ t  o tho BulbEissar. 
Explaining mho Lie mas, Will was soon 11asscd 
tllm,ough the sentries \vhicli l ~ a d  been fiat a t  niglmt. 
ftill, nntl was oontluoted t o  the quarters of tho 
general. The lattei, was grcatly surpi*isod \\,\'hen bo 
was told t l~nt  on Eaglisb soldiel* rr.110 hat1 haell 
lnwsent a t  tho attaolt upou tlme tuissiol~ n.islled to 
spmk to Liun and a t  once ordered Will to be 
b~,ought before him. Cryeat wns his stmrpriso whoa 
he lsnrlmed fl-om the young sol die^, that IIC had 
foogllt under him at tho tnltiug of Peiwnr ILhotnl, 
nud hnviug been inado p~isommcr Ilea? Aliltl~eyl had 
been bl-ought to Cabur, nnd bad joined the pnvty of 
Sir Lewis Unrngnari ou i ts  nrrioul a t  that uity. 
Still moi% that, ha\,ing beer1 ill tlie rcsitleuey mhon 
tho rrttack upon it wis coinmnenoed by tho IIcratoo 
soldievy, he had mnaageil to  escape fi.0111 tbe inns. 
snore of that night. 
After having first 11eal.d n co~uplete ontlino of 
Will's stolty the ge;snel.nl oulled in sevel>al of his atnfT, 
rr.110 had just fimmished dinner, aimd then reqiiestotl 
Will to give a fmml 2nd dotniled tlescription of his 
nrlvontures, After he had concluded, Yossoof &lid 
the  Parsee were eaUecl in, ant1 the goneral \~nrmly 
oxpre~sed his g~*~t i l Ica t io l~  nt tho itindness that they 
had sho\\~n to u woun~lctl English soltliol. a t  tho ~ i s k  
of their lives. 
13e orclopad tbut n l~nntlso~na ])rcsallt sl~oulil be 
lnnde to Yossou~, s11r1 1010 t h o  I'arsoo to call a g n i ~ ~  
i n  tho morning, wllcll tho ~ ] ~ : l l ~ t ~ l ~ l l l ~ s ~ l ~ - g o ~ ~ c ~ ~ i ~ l  
11,oultl bo told to ;II.I*LLII~O \i7iLll I I ~ I I I  fo~'  tllc SLI~I [ I~J '  
of such articles ns tho co1111t~y ntTo~dctl for tho oso 
of tho troops. 
ILYour r g i m o ~ ~ t , "  110 snirl to %'il, "is nt 1)rcsant 
at Jellall~bad ; '!vhotl~er it will conic up horo I do 
not yet  lcnow, but iu t l ~ c  lncnll t i ~no  you will be 
promoted t o  the rank of sorgonnt, ~ v l ~ i c l ~  is the 
least we cnll do after lvhnt you IIILVO gono tl11-01tgI1, 
oad you will take youc plnoc 1viLl1 IIIY 8tan 01~dorl~1 
IIe t l~en  s011t for ono of the so~sgenoLs n~u l  g~~\ .c  
Will into his ohnrge, telliog 11i11l 110 1v011ld S)ICII~C 
ing b~~siness n'hich tho occupntio~~ oC Octbol 011- 
tniled upon him. 
Yossouf 1.omai11od with Will, boing at his nrgaat 
request plnced upoo tlle roll as  n i~at i \ 'o  Iollo\ro~; of 
whom n considornblo ~ ~ o m b e r  nocotilpuny ouch ~'ogi- 
ment in India. LIis dutios wot.0 but  no l i~ i~~nl ,  for 
when Will's sto'y was woll l t n o n  Yossont bccn~no 
a most popular chilraotor umoug tho so~'goants of 
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the stnff. The money rvliioli he had i.ecei\red, in  the 
first from the anleer nlid now from General 
Roberts, rvould seuu1.e his fiitnre. I n  Afghanistan 
anirnnls ore cheap, anti the omuer of o small herd of 
oxen, sheep, or oseu goats is regarded by his i~oigll- 
bors ns a wealthy innn. Therefore Yossolif would, 
on tlie depnr tu~e  of the British, be able to settle 
domn in a ponition of coinparntive affluence. 
TIBO clays later Qene~~al  Roberts, being one even- 
ing disengaged, sent for Willialn Gale. He had 
been mooh struclr wit11 the  bearing and tnaiiner of 
tlie young solcliei*, and now reqnested him to  give 
Lim IL full history of his antecedeuts. 
"Ton llnre [lad n curious and eventful liisto~~y," 
110 said \\-hen the youngseigeont hndfinished, 
al111oav to havo couduotocl yourself with great dis- 
crutiou, readiness, atid collrfige. Fiwm wbat yon 
k l l  me of your oonvorsation with Colonel Shephelsd 
I have 110 doubt thnt lie foi~inecl the same impres- 
sion that I do from your manner nnd appoa~'ance, 
thnt you are of n resyeotnhle if not of good family, 
runt1 I tlSust that  you ail1 somo day d~sccver a dew 
to your pnrents. I t  seems to me thnt liad the 
n11tho1-itios of tbo place ivl1e1.8 you were left prop- 
ei4y besti~>rerl thelnselves tiley ought to have been 
able to find out ivho you n1.e. I I o \ ~ e v e ~ ,  that is not ' 
to the poirit now. It is s~lffioient for me that fmln 
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~ O U I '  L ~ ~ I I I I I ? ~  ant1 ndtircss j.011 rvould not be out of 
pInce in any ~os i l ion .  I s l~i~l l ,  of COIIVSO, pep01.t Lllo 
fact of yoor ht~ring f o ~ ~ g l ~ t  I)y 1I:ljor Cni7ngnni.i'~ 
sitlo in tho irltaclt upon 11i1n l~cre,antl sl~all strongly 
recornma~~d tllnt n com~l~iss iol~ i)o g~,antcd you. I 
am sure t l ~ a l  Prom yoc~r co~ldncl; l~ i t l~or to  yo11 will 
never do discredit to ally position i n  o~hicb you lnny 
f i ~ ~ t l y  oursoIf. Say'notl~ing to ~ O I I V  Pcllorv-sel-geants 
of what I l~nve  told you. It is possible, aithougll 
not lirobablo, thnt nly i~ooo~ninoi~tlnlio~~ may not bo 
nctetl o ~ o n ,  a11d nt :my rntosunro inolitl~s must olapso 
before nn mlswer call bu ~~eccircrl." 
Willimn Ctt~la ~'olurnetl to Iris qnartei's in aslate of 
oxtrome tleligl~t. The colnmui~icatici~ ivllich Oenor:rl 
Rnbevts had lnarla to him was nltogetl~cr boyonil 
his liopos. 1Ic hat1 indeed Prom Llm. rcry d:iy tbnt 
118 enlisted, olton hopotl t b ~ l t  SOIIIC t ino o~ otl~er 110 
~ n i g l ~ t  v i n  for l~ilnsolf a co~rln~ission, 111111 take his 
l>laco in t l lo  rnnlc to wllicli l io 11nd fro111 his ohild- 
11ood belioretl that 110 n7ns by b i ~ ~ t h  ontitlctl. Tbe 
words and inannor of his coloncl 11ad encouraged 
this hope, but he h:~d novor tli~ca~ncrl t ~n t  his pro- 
motion n ~ i g l ~ t  be attained so soon, It lvns but n 
year ainoe Ira had eolisted, aud five urns the vel-y 
.- eurliast at wlliull ho had oven tlrcnlnetl that  a cam- 
% lnission rnighL possibly bo gnined. : ! 
Tho next day iio had~becr~ sant froin the orderly 
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lSooln with n noto to tho colollol oI tho Sixty. 
seventh, which 11~17s tho 170giment now in qna r t c~~s  in 
tilo Unl;~-Bissnl', tho I 'OS~ of tho fo~,co baing on- 
onlnlxd in tllc plnitl belonr, As he 11~1s n~nlltii~g 
across Lhc operr 110 rvils suddenly hirrlctl to tllo 
ground. sit11 t ~ ~ o ~ i ~ o ~ ~ : l o u s  rio once, and nt 1110 sillno 
I ~ I ~ I I I C I I ~  n ronr ns loucl ns tllnt of illoildor sootttlod 
i r ~  his cnrs. Bewildclrcd ni~tl ilnlktnnnorl 110 roso 
t o  i~ i s  foot, ~ 1 1 i l e  sllome~% of stones, ben~ns, nod 
otllor cZkh?.is fell ni-ouud him. 
0110 of tlio gu~rpo~vdor ~ntlgneirles had oxplodcd. 
It had been knorvn that acly 1a1.g~ rl~~n~~Litit ts of 
~~on ,do r  ~ ~ ~ o r o s t o ~ * c d  in vnrio~ls buildings s t  tlro I3nln- 
l.Iissnr, n~rd nt tho moment of tho oxplosioll {L 1~o:ly 
of ongineei7s undor Captain Shafto nrero oxn~~~ i l r i~ iy  
t ho  bnildiligs in rvhioll i t  wns storctl, rind lllslii~rg 
~ w o ~ n r t b t i o ~ ~  f r tho rol~rovnl of tho porrtlc~~. Singit. 
Inl-ly oiiot~glr 110 solcliers of t l ~ o  Sixly,sevo~ltl~ worn 
Itilled, bot o f  the Gool.l:l~as lvllo woro 011 gunvtl nt 
t h e  n~se11a1 a t  tlie time twolvo woro ltilled n~ltl 
acvon wounded. Slinfto was onfo~%o~rnholy lcilloll. 
Tllo Sixty-sovonth trcl*o nt ooco cnllctl out nirt1 sot 
to \vo~*k to oxtinguisl~ tllc Ilaloos ~\.liiolr hnd l~uotl 
Idndlod by the explosion, grant tla~r~ngo Ii,oing rlorc. 
Tho  soutllorn mall of t l ~o  nrso~u~l 11nd be011 blonll 
clown and sevc~.nl bnildiogs soot oa fire. Exlllosion 
followed explosion, and tho mol'lr of extitlgei~)li%! 
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; tho flatiles was nn extrotnely dangerous 0110. I n  . ,. . 
the aftot.noon n~~o t l t c r  tnagnzioe blcrv up ;  fortu. $2 T 
nntelg no troops we1.o in its neighbo~~liood tlt tbe 
\+A tituo, but f o n u  Afglu~ns Irere liillctl and se~evnl sol. ; :sC$? 
rliers ltnrt a t  a tlistnttoo of t l i ~~oc  r four hundred !.... -r. =J! 
yartls from the spot. 1 :.,. ~  B .  ,6t 
Alt l~origl~ i t  was riovor provqtl, i t  was strongly ., ~;jl?! 
$ . -  
belic\~cd tltnt tl~csc ctxplosio~ts irere caused by tho .f ~ ~ 1 '  
Afghans, t ~nd  ns 1n1.gu qunntitics or po\vtlel. still re- . ' I.& . :. li 
inait~od i n  tho 13nla-IIissnr, i t  wns determinetl that 1 n:'.' 
for tho lrrescttt t h o  place ilhooltl be evnciixted. Tho , ,  ;.:% 
gclioral, t.h~lefOle, ~ \ ~ i t h  his stnff and tho 1-ogi~nent in : T~:? 
garrisotr left tlte plnce and joined tlre camp in tho - ~i . . 
p t i n .  : . . .  I  
Tile littlo fotoo nt  Onblil was now isolated. i G: 
Troops rrcrro slowly col~iing up tho Iibpbei* Pass 
i r  
to Jellalabntl, \vhoro a division wns to be formed, 1 v 
destinetl ill tho spt*ing to joiti the force nt Cnbul 
should it be necessnry to car1.y oil ftlrtlier opera- 
\ ' I 
tions. .I ! 
Between Cabill and the Shatur-garclan the  na- 
, 
tives were it1 n l'estless i ~ n d  oxcite~l state. TWO 
attnclis by tth-eo thousand mot1 hat1 beeti inado ou 
the gnvrison holding tlte crost of tllo l : i t to~~ positioo, 
I throe b l~n t l~c t l  in nu~ubor. Tliose bravely sallietl 
I out, atklcked tl10 ~norliy in tlio ol~en, and kille~l 
, , 
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tl,ibeci~ne~i ivere gntherotl rou~~r l ,  i111d GBIII?I'LL~ Gough, 
with tho Fifth Punjnnbco Cav?lry, tho Fifth Pull- 
jn~lbee Iufnntry, nu! fonl. g~uls, \\.as thu~~eforc s nt 
fro111 Gnbul to bring rlomii fro111 tlie Shntur-garclan 
the gm*rison atld ell the stores accumulated there. 
Tho pass, which woultl sliortly be closed by snow, 
wns then to be desei2ted. 
Savernl executioi~s now toolc place a t  Cabul of 
illell 1~110 we! PI-ovcd to Ilc~ve sharetl in the attnclc 
on tlie embassy. Sonla of the leadiug lnen of the 
plnca, who bad instigated tho troops to the at'tnolt: 
were alnoiig tliose exeoutod. Mnily of the viIla,ge~s 
ive1.o also Iiat~gcti for shooting' a t  tletnched bodies of 
aur troops, A proclnlnation 11nd bee11 i s s ~ ~ e d  by the 
gencrnl,on his fillst al.riva1, walwing tho people that 
ally nttompt against our nuthority ~ ~ o u l d  be sarerely 
pn~~ished, forbiddi~ig the earl-ying of weapons rvithin 
the streots of Cnbul, o r  within a clistnnce of fire 
injles of the oily gates, and o8eriug a ~ - e w v d  for all 
arms belonging to the Afghnu troops, whioh should 
be givou up, autl f o ~  the surrouder of auy person, 
x~hetlia* soldier or civilian, ooncernecl in the ntteclc 
OII the embassy. 
The positiou of the B~i t ish  force a t  Gnbul 1r.n~ 
that of a body holding only tho grol1111l they ocou- ; : 
pied in the inidst of a bitterly hostile country. 
The ameer wns powc~~loss, and indeod his good- 
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\\*ill \\,as more thlun doobtful. I Ie  had fk-om his 
ai.rival in the cainp been rega~ded  as a prisoner, 
altlioogl~ treatctl withcoii~~tesy ; ~ r a d  after the battle 
of Clianmsin, feeling his on-11 iuipotance, aiid being 
vio\retl with hostility by both partie4 he resigued 
his ~iosition as nlneei,, ant1 itsked to be sent to Indin, 
rrl~ioh was doue. Tlre abtlicntion of tho atnear 
~eally toolc place on tile clay tho tl-oops ei~teretl 
C~bol,  but it was not publicly Icilo\~,n until the eutl 
of the month, as nothing coulcl be done on the sub. 
ject until his clesiro was co~ninu~licated t o  the 
Il~din~i authorities aud tlleilS riervs concei.niug it 
aucei5t~rined. 
Froiir tho inornoot of liis a ~ r i v a l  at Cabul General 
Robarts had set to worlc to ]>repare for the \vintel.. 
IIe rvould for four or five months be ontirely ent 
ot?, ~rnd woultl have to rely upon hi~nself alone. 
liucl belor-o him the terrible catostvopho whioh 
llad 011 tho s a n ~ e  ground bafslle~i General Elphio- 
stone's ur111j7, and lcuerv that it was possible, and in- 
deed probable, that, with the inemopy of that  
success befor8 them, tho Afghatra mould unite in 
nnothe~ gronl effort to aoniliilate the little force 
sllut 11p in lhe heart of their country. 
Fo13tnnately he had in the amear's bari-aclcs at 
6h0l'pUl' a ]position which he was confident he could : holtl og4inst any attnoks that aould be made upon 
f 
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]lilll. Tl~aso oxtensivc berrnclcs had been elscotcd 
by sllaor-Ali POI. the  nse of his cavnl~.y, but l~ntl 
novcr boon usctl. Thcy coosistod of n largo sqnnrc, 
ttlrco sidos of which x-ero snrrounded by a lofty 
\vall, no isolated mitl roolcy steep hill rising a t  tho 
brick nnd closing the fourth side. The btiildings 
wore no~ply>a~.ge onough to contain the rvbole of 
Ganciv.l Robo~~ts '  force, ant1 there wns nbnndant 
IToonl lola the sto~.cs, baggngo animals, and wagons ; 
l l ~ c  only fnult was, indeed, that the extol~t of iirnll 
to bo dolanded Jrns ton long Por the force nt his 
disl>usnl, Ro~uid  tmo sides the outer nnll was com- 
~)loto, but on tho t l l i~t l  it had not been talcon to its 
full boight, 1101~ hnd i t  beon continued so ns to join 
tho hill bohind it. 
Gront offorts w o ~ o  made to bring in sufficient 
pi30visions and forngo for tho n.inte~,, annd expotlitions 
\rToro mnda u p  tbe Logan, Uaiclan, and other vnlleys 
fop tho pnrpuso. W i ~ ~ t e r  mas Fast sotting in. 
S l~ow l~ncl begon to fall upon tho hills, slid ice 
foismctl on tbe poola CYOI-y night. Tho llntivos of 
the  vallays near 1vero ready euongb to sol1 thoiv 
grain, straw, a11t1 Fuel, bat few supplios cnmc in 
f r o ~ n  a distance, 11s nlSlnerl bantls stopped all sopl~lios 
on thoir rvap. Ilowcve~; n so[ficient a~noullt OF 
foot1 nod fuel mns obtainod nnd stored jn Sher7]]ur. 
Gmin, too, wns p~-oou~~eil  for ibo \vil~tor, and tilo ' 
< 
4 
u111y ilrticlc 01 \vhiol~ t110 s ~ p p l y  !I~:IH ~ I I S I I I I I ~ ~ O I I L  
was cl~ol)l~otl stlaw, of \ r l~ i ch  n vo1.y lnrgc 1ll111111ity 
\v:ls 1.ccl11i rctl. 
1'110 nllituclo of the natives gre\v daily inore I I ~ H -  
tila. Tllci~, pricsts \ \vo~no preaching arcvol t  L o  tllu 
tleatl~, 1111tl ~~ocnlling to t h e  people llow tllcil. f:ttlli!rri 
hnd anl~il~ilatcd n Bri t is l~ i o ~ ~ o o  t l ~ i r t y  ycnrs I)I!~OI-LC. 
l i ~ ~ g c t l  alike by Ia~~ntici.stn n tl n desiro Tor ~~lll l l t lcr,  
tho n:~tivcs ovor tilo ~ v l ~ o l e  oountky jworo suotllil~fi 
\~,i th U H C ~ ~ C I I I C I I ~ ,  and G o o m ~ d  Roberts saw L11:it :I 
crisis \\.as nlil)l,oacI~ing. 
Tho AIgllans conltl assomble a t  lenst onn 1111111lrctl 
t l ~ o ~ ~ s ~ r ~ ~ d  Incn, an11 ili111011g the60 \vould 110 ~ I I ~ I ! I I I ~ I I  
1111 t ho  i~~oops  of tho :rmcer's disbnntlcd I I ~ I I L ~ C , ~ ,  
nrmetl with ~renpons cqunl t o  our own, I I I I ~  LII I I , I I .  
i ~ ~ g  to roveago tho tlofcnts wl~ich hnd bccll i l~l l ic lc~l  
I~\IOII ~ I I C I I I .  To  ollposn tlioln tho E l~g l i s l~  jionor:~l 
1111  1 I six t101isn111 ITIOI ,  13ut t11o11gl1 111.c- 
11:1rc(l for t~<oable, tho storm, when i t  O I I I I I ~ ,  b i l r ~ t  
ti11(1tlc11lj~ 111)on trllo E n ~ l i s h .  T b o  B I I O I I I ~  wr!l.tl 
! li~~o\'n to bo oollcoting i n  great numbc~~n i tl~rr 
Jlaitl:n~ Tr~~lloy, nnd t\vo columns vvero sent :,ol 111 
inttnclc thuln. 011u wns eoiunisndocl by  ~ I ~ C ~ I ~ I ~ I . S I I I I ,  
tho o t l ~ c r  by Bnlto~-. Altlrongl~ thoy \ro130 to s t r i lw 
si111111tn11eously n t tho onemy, tlioir ~ ,ooto of I , I I I I , C ~ I  
Iny 1113 ditl'oront valleys, with n loIty 1nau1111ii11 
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opol.nte !i7itll each o t h o ~ ,  After tiley llnd stnrtecl 
C ;o~~~r :~ l  Ali~ssy was directed to ~nnovo out wiLh a 
slnnll forco of cavalry nncl a battery of 11ol.so CLI~- 
tillor\., and coiiperate u7ith G c ~ ~ e ~ * a l  Naopbu~.son. 
An hour nftar the  cavnln-y had stnrtocl G e n c r ~ l  
Robo~ts  himself rode out. H e  was noco~npanied by 
his usan1 escort, and by tiso inouutetl ortlorly ser- 
g c a ~ ~ t s .  01lo of these was William Cmle. Tbuy 
I~od only prococtlocl n short distance when they 
11cal~d S O I I I ~  tlistanec nhcnd of tllcln tlno grms of tlro 
Royal ITorso Arti1lcr.y mith Nassy a t  work, nntl tho 
general a t  oocc!   so do fo~wal.tl a t  n gnllop. 
Qonoi*al Mncpl~erson llntl found 3filhom.ctl J tu~,  
o t ~ o  [ tilo pl.inoil~al lenders of tlno rlfglnnns, ~ ~ i t h  
ton thorisn~ld 111o1i near Chartloll. 
A iigllt cnsuetl. Tho gnus sliollctl tho onenl)f, 
but tlne ~ ~ a t o ~ ~ - c o ~ i r s e s  prev i~lod tho cni~a11.y n i th  
JIacpho~,son noting, nnd hLal~onrcd Jnu, iimvir~g 
across t l ~ e  hills, placed himself between Mrlop1iol~- 
son nnil Cubnl. Shortly nf torra~r l  CSe~~el.i~l blnssy, 
w l ~ o  had mith 11i1n t l~reo tlmoops of t l ~ c  Nint l~  Lnn- 
colas nntl forty-foul. inen of tho Fou~~teouth Ccugnl 
Lance]-s, wit11 four guns unde~. Mlcjor S~nith-TVq.~nd- 
1 I! hnm, cnnno in sight of n portion of Nal~omed Jnn's : ' . !. 
force. "I i 
It was clear that  theso had ill some w:ly illtor: 
posocl tlierl~sely,es betiveen tho littlo fopce n ~ ~ d  Mac-
. , 
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pherson's colnuul~, and bfnssy supposed that, they 
were a pnrty of fugitives flying before the forco of 
M~ophorson 01' Billtcr. AS they cnme strenmillg 
down tho llill 110 got  hi3 gwls into action. Aftel., a 
feiv shcl l~ I I I ~  C O I I  fil.ed, t110 C ~ ~ O ~ I Y  n d v a t ~ c ~ d  itl
full forco, Fool. thousand men were extundocl in  
tho shnpe of n o'escent, dvanc i rg  in fa i r ly  gooll 
oi*der, whilo bohind was ml i~l-gulnr mob of solne 
six tl~ousuld tncn. 
Tho ground upon whicl~ General Mnssy found 
himself ut this time was singuln1.1y unfilted for  tlie 
notion of n~~lillcry. I t  wns col; u p  by deep  mntep 
oourscs, wnd anything lil~o 1-npidity of movomont 
was impossible. I t  wo~ l ( l  Iinvc bccn prudent had 
Massy, !vhoii ho snw how large was the forco 011- I 
posed to him, at once rotired until ho calno to 
g ron~~d  vrho~a llisguns could bo rnpitlly ~nnncuvorerl ;
i .! 
but rclyillg span the offcot of tho shell, he remaincd 
in tho l~ositiou in which ho bad fil-st tliscovored tho '1 'I 
enemy. T l ~ c  slioll pitolled mpidly into tho thiolc of I 
tho Afgb~ins, but uo effect was p~~oducerl in choclc- ! 
ing tbcir ndmnce. Tlloy ditl not wnver f o r  a mo. -; 
mont, but annlo stcntlily on. The cnctny's bullets i 
were now t l~ol)pir~g ftist nmong tho cnsal17y and i <
guns. Thi~Ly of tlio Ninth Lnt~co~ss rvove tlismount- 
ed nnd opened I i ~ o  \\!it11 ll~oir M~irtini cnrbines, but 
1 
tho eneluy ~voro ~ O I I  ~ ~ ~ I I ~ ~ I - O U S  t o  bo olleoketl by so , . 
8 
small n body of man. . . . . 
, :i 
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A t  this lnornent S ~ I *  Fretlcriolc Roboists arl*iyctl 
IIIIOII tho spot. Tllo position rvas se~'ious, ant1 to 
1'atii.o tho gunsin safoty it was i~bsolutoly iteoossnry 
to ol~oolc tile ntlvailoe of tho onc111y. Gcnoral R o b  
orts thel~ofore ortlerecl Massy to sc~ltl his car.nli*y ut  
thu aselny. Colonel Clol&~nd loll a squntlron of tho 
hTi11tl1 €1111 at the ndv:u~oing mass, 1110 Uuiignl 1,nn. 
eels folIo\~~ing, whilo C;~l)taii~ Qocigl~ r ~ i t h  11is tiSoop 
of the Nii~tlt 01lili.ged the eneiny's Iof finitlr; but 
even the chnige a t  Bnl~~olnvn was wi.,;~~-coly iuoro 
tlosl>c~nte than this. Ttva Iio~itl~~etl ant1 t\vo~iLy 
Inon, l~o\vover gallant, aoold not bo oxpcotetl to 
. coiiquat. ten tlioosand, Tile tliisco hotlios of onvnliy 
cl~nrged &t full speed illto tho niidst of tho ono~iiy's 
infni~tlay, \vho reocivod thorn \vitli n Lorriblo liro 
n.liiol~ ltilled many Ilo~scs uiid incn. Tho impolus 
oE the oltnl-go bo1.o tlo\\.n t l~o  lentling ~~nnlrs of t l ~ o  
~lfgllims, nud tho mvalry tore tl~oil. wny t l~~~ougl i  
tho lnnss until tlloi18 ],itogress was blookod by tllicui* 
~veigbt of nuntbors. 
A dospornte mL11So took plaoe, tlip Lrool~ow figlit- 
ing with tlieir sabers, tho Afghans with irnivcs 1rt111 
a olobbod ii~t~slcets. &[any of tho soltlio~~s wore ~lvuok 
fl.oln their horses, r;oino wore dmggetl to tlloir fc0l 
again by. theil. oonll-ndes, others war0 !tillotl 1lllrlll 
tliu ~ P O L ~ I I ~ .  Tile ohnplait~ of tLe fo~co, tho it@\'. 
NI., Adalns, had ~~oolnpanied tho tl'OOpOIY ill 
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gillis \I.CPG retired 10111~ hundred or five lin~idn!d 
p1rds fu~ . t l~or ,  b11t l~oro  tl~by bucnmo I~oj,elcssly 
bogged in i~ clinnr~cl tlecpei~ ti~nii nrlg t l~nt  I I I I ~  
I~iltiarto buau mot nvitb. Tho! ivcre spikctl anti loft 
in tho !vator, ant1 tho dr ive~s  nncl gonncrs i~iovatl 
olT \ l~i th t h o  cavnlry just as tho elienip l~ourotl tio11~11 
ilpoa them. 
Seeirlg tho  tlnilgcr of tlie sit~intioli ant1 tlla l r h t g c  
foreo of t h o  enom!, General Hobci-ts l~:itl, OII iris 
nrst arrivnl, sent off a trooper nt full gallop to 
Ooi~ornl Gough, wllo coinrnantlerl ; ~ t  Sl~tllqli~l; 
ortiering iiiin to sei~d oiit two iiundrctl mon or 1110 
Sorority-socoi~d I-I igl~~iudcrs a t  tllu doublo to iiol~l 
tllo gorgo leatlilig direct Cruin tilo sccno of ooi~llict 
to Cnbul. Thoro Yrns L11t a very s11inl1 gn~-~~isoii of 
U~.itisli tlSoops ill tilo oity, atid had tlio CIICII~J .  rnntlc I 
tllcir way tliere t l ~ o  to\\fnsl)coplo \\.oald l~nro 13isan 
and R sorions disnvtor tnlro~i plaoo. Aftor learing I  
tlio giit~s boliind t l ~c~n  tho cavalry iwlircrl utca(lily ii 
to~vnr.d tlie village nt  tho l~oatl of tl~o gorp ,  lterl~- 
! 
ing UII n hot fire with t l ~ c i ~ ,  cnrhincs on tilo cnolny 'I 
w h o  ~ ~ r o s s o d  upon thcin. 
" Rido  bnck, Se~.gennt Gnlo," tlio gc~~ornl said, 
'' a110 ~ n c o t  he S o ~ ~ e ~ i  t y - S ~ C O I I ~ .  I1ur1.y tliciii 111) tit 
ful l  spued-over)' minute is p~ooious." 
Wil l inm Gnlb rotle back a t  full spcatl. ~ a d l  rr 
folntnigllt  befo1.o iie hnd ~iover beeu ou 11 I~crsa, but ; 
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the animal nrl~icl~ ho 1'0tlO was lvoll tl.flined 
steady, and hitherto ho had ilnd no difiiclllt 
keeping his seat as 110 trotted along wit11 t l~oes~ 
It rvas a different thing now, for tilo grou~ld 
rougl~ and t l ~ e  l io~~so g ing a t  a f1111 gallo]), ant 
cll~ng on to tlia poni~iiol of tllc sndtllo to stc 
hiniself. As 11e l~assetl tll1~011gll the rillago ha 
the I-Ii,olllantlci~s coming along i ~ t  IL trdt l ~ n l E  a 1 
further on, and !rVas soon hesitlo Colol~ul Brow111 
who corninandot1 tbc~n.  
"The eileiny al-e l)~cssilig t l ~ o  c a ~ : ~ I r y  bacli, s 
he said as with difficulty 110 pulletl up his ]lo 
"Tho gooevnl desiros yon to uso tho grciltest 1 
sible speed, as every mo~iiout is ])rccious!' 
i. Panting and out ol bl.c11tI1 as tllu SIigbl&(l 
I were they responder1 to Colonal l%~~onnlom's slrt 
I 
r and rushing lorwnl*tl allnost a t  1,ncing spcatl i.oacl 
! the village rvliile the Afgl~i~l is  nrcro still 0110 11 
' , dred yards heyontl it. l'hcy instt~ntly opo~~ctl s  
a Are upon the enemy l11aL tlio lnttar ceased th 
i 
i. advance ant1 soon fell back, and Cnb111 rrns for I 
moment safe. 
I ,  
1 '  
FOIl NAXE AND 1flAME. ;! 2 ti7 E 
1: 
CC.I~YJ' O R C ~  g i ~ "  
:il 1 1  his horn. 
'lc? greatest p,S. 
,iu~rs." 
I U  T l i g l ~ l n n d c ~  
wnIorv's shout, 
: slh?ccl l.enehd 
s t i l l  orlo him. 
Y opcnetl such 
CHAPTER XVI. 
: 
Tas  Afghan force, after half nn hoo~*'s effort to 
carry the village held by tllo IIiglllantlers, moved 
off to their left, and working nlolrg the llills tool{ 
poston the heights buyond the Bala-IIissar. In tlie 
mc;m time G~IIOI-a1  Nacpliorson, having tlisl>ersetl a 
strong body of the enoiny 11p t l lo  valley, inarchod 
bath toivnrtl C:~bnl, and corning ncross tbe scene of 
the late actiotl brought in tho bodies of the deatl 
otfic~~~.s. The gnos l~ad alrendg been cn~*~ied off, 
for as tlle eliemp ndranoeti Colonel &Iaogrego~~, col- 
leoting n, handful d lancers and artillerymen, 
worltetl roulitl to their roal; and, dispe~.sing a small 
body of t h e  enemy who liad lingered a t  a village 
near  the gulls, auoceeded in extricating the cannon 
fi-om the ~ \ \ ~ a r n p  ntl carriatl them off to Sherpur. 
From t h e  signal-post established above the Bnln- 
IIissn11 order \\,as flnst~etl to ~ o n e l ~ n l  Bnltcr,, who 
\ir:~s many miles awn.y, tu illform lii~n of whnt had 
occo~*l-ecl, and to ovder l~iln to maroh baclr ~vith nll 
-. 
speed. Late  that  evening lie arrived with his ? 
! 
, . . ~ 
,,i 
column, and tho Uritisll forcc \\,as again unitcd. 
Tho next d:iy five I~ur~cl~*ccl :in sisty niell of 1lac- 
phorson's b~.igadc, co~nl~osoil of portiuns of tIla 
Six~y-suvcntl~, 1,110 Scvunly-scco11t1, tho T1lil.d Silills, 
and Pift11 Qoo~~lcl~ns, wcro sent out to nttnck ti10 
enemy, wlio 11 i~ l  osl:iblisllccl tlic~nscl\~cs ~ p o n  alofts 
pwlr soutl~ of C:~l)nl. 
1'110 A1gIi:~ns occnl~ictl tlio crest ill s t r c ~ ~ g t l ~ ,  nncl 
llidclon bollintl Lllc llill 11:ld live Ll~al~s:untl or 8i.y 
- 
parly in  t l ~ c  ronr :IS t l ~ ~ y  I > ~ C S S C I ~  I Tllo 
110sition ~VIIS, l~o\vc\~ol~,  too stnlllg to 11c c:lrrictl. 
After so\-era1 hours of llgl~ling tho litllu 13ritisI1 
force had clri\'en tho ArgIlllns Prom 1110 l o l r c ~  papt 
of t11u l~il l ,  bllt \ V O I ~ O  n11:iblo to Illount tolrartl 1110 
, crcst, for aminnnition \Vns ~ u n i l i l l g  sllort, : I I I ~  tllc 
ononly riel-c too strongly lio~tc!d. C40nornl Rollerti 
thel-elore ortici-ccl NRCII~ICYSOII LO 110111 tllc ~ I . O I I I I ~  
1~11ich bo had gnir~crl ur~til ncs ln iorn i~ ig ,  \\,llcn 
nioro t~~oops  woolcl bo sent, A t  cigllL o'clocli ill tl~o 
morning, aocorcli~~gly, Go11or:ll I!alccr n~oratl out 
from Sherplir with a strong foi*oo :rntl ettnclicitl tllo 
1 enemy's position in fli~~il;, ~rllilc h~:lo~lllC~soll COII-. 
I tinuod liis aclvsncc i n  E13ont. Yl~o  Afglluns f011gllt 
i 
clespe~'ntoly, nnd c h u ~ g  to tticir posi~ir~tr ul~lil LIIC 
.: British llrere closu I  r rho^^ n clcupcr~~to I~~lntl-lo. 
11and struggle tool< pluco, ;uicl Lho Uritisll bccn~uo 
masters of the 110sition. 
. 'I' 
4 
/ .  
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While tho fighting had boon going on groat 
musees of tile enQlny l l ~ ( 1  COlno do\irll from tlio aatl 
of ttlo \Vlll~y and lh~wttenetl tho ~ont l  I,ctncon 
Sltoly~lr and Cebul. The Ninlli LBIICCI~S ~ n n t l o : ~  1n:lg 
~lilicent ohni.go nlnong tllcm, brolto thu111, inlcl tlroru 
tlioln baolc. Sevoi7nl otller brillinlit c i ~ n ~ g c s  irot-o 
inndo, and tho  plain \!*as itcpt cleal- of t l ~ c  ~ I I O I I I S .  
bnptilin Butson, bowevo~~, who c o ~ ~ l ~ l ~ a ~ ~ t l c t l ,  \ros 
Itilloil, ilnd t1so otllol~ officers woooclctl. Witlr cncl~ 
IIOLII, tllnt 1)assocl tllo position gro\v inoro so~*ious, 11s 
i~nnlonso botlios of tllo enonly \vow scan n~i\.at~aing 
fro111 all sides. Tho city v n s  norv in U ~ I C I I  rorolt,, 
nod tho smull gan.json tliol*c ~s i t l l  tlilllo~~lty l1c111 
t11ci1~ o\\.n. Ono ntoro oITovt rr8ns inittlu lo drir3o 1110 
c~icniy off t h e  hills. 
ER~- ly  on tllc 16th Goncvnl Dalror, \ritli ti\-clro 
hu~~drccl  i~ l fnnt ry  and eigl~t ~ I I I S ,  loft tho c~islon- 
mont, After vevy sovex lightil~g tho unnlny rreo 
d1,ivon fi7o1n. thoir lowost posi~,ionr;, but :IS ljnl;c~. 
n ~ l v ~ ~ ~ l o e d  a bo y of from liftcon tlio~~snncl to t1i~llt.V 
thoosnnd of tllo enonly mni.cl~ocl out ncrass tlln 
plain to\\.nrd tile position just c~ipl~~rot l .  St12:lllil.V 
tlloy advanced, nnd tho sholl~ alticll cllIla l l l ~ l l l l l t ~ l i l l  
gLuls sent among tho~n,  nntl tho \ ,oIlo~s ltollr[!(l 
tiojvn froll) t110 face of tlln ilill, <lit! llot ~ l l l l l ~ l ~  to 
chccli in  the slightest. IEu:~suc~rc~l 11s Cllc!il' 
ol,.n ooorlllous naml,ol.s, 2nd f c u l i ~ ~ g  hllat tilltr~!~ss 
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TvaR in thei~,  grasp, they p~cssed forwa~~d a n d ,  
desperate fighting tool< plaoo. 
A position held hy tho F i f th  Punjnub 1iifnnti.y 
was cart~iecl by tllcir attaclc and two gulls worolost, 
but tlio rost of the positions wore maintainotl. 
Seeing thnt it wns impossible to hold the Bdn- 
IIissar and Onbul in tho faee of tho ho~dos opl~osod. 
to him, \vhioh wero esti~natcd by tho genoral him- 
self ns ii~llnboring eighty tl~ousuntl inen, but whicli 
tho Afgha~ls t h o ~ ~ ~ s o l \ ~ o s  ntt r\\.nrd ncltno\~lod~ccl 
were betmoot1 OIIC 11nntlt.ed thoosalld and olio l ~ u n -  
dyed and twenty tliousnncl, Qonoixl Roborts detct3- 
was o ~ c l c ~ ~ o d  to r n n i ~ t ~ ~ i ~ ~  tho position 110 hold nt nll 
costs until tho ti-oops from tho BRILL-IIissar nore  
\vithdrau,n. This lio did ; ant1 nltl~ougl~ as he foll  
back tho Afghan l~ortlcs snnrlned rountl him, ho 
fouglnt l~is  \my bnok to SIIO~I>LII', nind by i~iigbtfull 
all the British foi-oe wore snfoly gilthored in the  
oantolununts there. 
Two d a y ~  previously Qcno~*nl Roberts had tolc- 
graphed for tlio rogitoents most ndvlunoed in tho 
: pnsses below to colno forwa~~tl ; they nrrivod 011 tho 
: inorning of tho lath, nu11 tho gonoral llad IIO 
! . , longer any :tnxioty as to his ability to hold tho ~ : L I I -  
, , ,  t 
., , 
, . tonlnoi~ts for ~nontbs, i f  nocossa~-y, ngninst tho rr t -  
teolrs of tho A.fgllims. IInd thoso nttacbod 011 t l ~ a  
i 
n ~ o ~ n i n g  folloiving .what was virtunlly n victor,v, 
~ y t r i i ~  still Rus11e.d with t ~ i u ~ n p h  stld excitemoot, i t  
iroultl l~ave needed all t l ~ o  efforls of 1110 Englisl~ to 
! 
hold tt~cir position against so forlnitlnble on attnck. . :  
Tlle Afgllar~s, Ilonove~; contantad tho~nsel~~es \ v i l l ~  ! 
occ~l~>ying sevcrd wallod villages near tho cnnton- :( 
I I I G I I L  L L I I I ~  Iceeping np an incessnnt 1?1,o tl1,011 it. I 1 
?Icnl~while their mail1 body intlolged in wild ex- 1 
I 
cossav in Oabul, saclcing tho IIi~ltloo qunrtcr n11rl 
plundeving nll tho s h o p  \\.itbout nloch distiuotion I 
o f  nationnlity. Thus t l~ree  days clnpsed, the B~~i t i s l~  
lnalcing the most of tllo time affordell them by I ! 
slrengtl~oning tha i\~enlc points or. t l~eir  doEcnsos. 
Lines of u7a,gons werne plnoc~l io the gap b~t\\~con 
thounfinisl~ed wall ant1 tho foot of tho Bill. 'TVi~es 




On the 18th t110 enomy calne tIo\'ll i n  forco, and 
for solno hours s t~ementlous mosltet~y fire \vns 
Icept up a t  the position ; but the fir0 of tl~a Inns- 
1cetl.y and guns from the wldls was so hot ?lint tlley 
did not venture upon an attack. The following dny 
Qone~-al Bnlter snllied oat  and ntholcod n fol.tifiot1 
post a few hundred ynldq fi90m tile \\.all. BI.OIII this - 
plnce tho suemy had grcr~tly nllnoyetl the g n ~ ~ b i s o ~ ~ .  
After some setre17e fighting llie Afghnna \vcredrisen , 
o u t  and the plnco Mo~vn up. 
On tile o),cllillg of tlle 22d tlla general Poccilrod 
Ilejvs Lhat tllo Afghans, I l~ l~ i l lg  p~c]):lre~l n gl.cilt 
nu~nber of Intltle~~s for tho ilss:llllt, inlcntlc(1 to at. 
trick that night. Tl181.o had he11 serornl silnilar 
wnrnings, but this tinlo tlla news pl'ovod correct. 
A signal Iiro was lit 1111o11 one of the heights aL folll- 
in the movni~~g, and a t  R V O  O ' C ~ O C ~ ~  tho plrrin Ivns 
corrored 1r7itI1 tllc euellly. c?l:ietly tlloy arcpt up ill 
tho dnl-1;noss toward the rrnlls, ind nt six o'clool~ :L 
Iwodigioas shouting rvas ilenril, and T1701n the r.il- 
hgcs, orclinrds, anti i~~closcd ground upon nll sides 
the erle~ny dasllotl fol-rrnrd to t l~o nssnult. 
As they nppronol~ed they openot1 fire on all sides, 
~)~*ussing cl~iefly tol~nrtl Llle \~enlc p o i ~ ~ t  noa13 tile 
foot of tho liills. But tre~ne~~clous ns rvns t l~o roar 
of tho Lfg11n11 ii~ac, it rvns tl~.orrncd by t l ~ o  roll of 
mosltet~*y rrdiioh b~-olco f1'0lll tho \1~11ole oircriit of 
t l~o r~,alls where tho Britisll trooj~s, rifle in l~nnd, 
had bee11 lying fop tllreo honlns rrraitiog the nttnclc. 
So te~.~.iblo was tha stor111 of lcnd tllnt swept t l l ~  
plain thnt tlre Afghans p;~r~sod ill tlleir advn~~ce. 
FOP two IIOUPS the,? rolxiail~ed ai1'01111d t110 walls, 
yelling, shouting, anti firing heavily; but all t l ~ e  
efforts of thei~* lendors oonld not i ~ ~ t l t ~ o e  tl~om to 
14sa from tllo gronnd and bnanrd n clrtusge. Many 
(11.ol1~1ed within eigl~ty 01- r~inoty yltrtls oP t l ~ o  rrrnll, 
but beyond thnt the bm~~osl; dared 11ot atlrsoce., 
7Vhon morning broko, tho welconlo llenrs \\,[la 
b r o ~ ~ ~ h t d o \ \ . o  f ro~n  tho'ootloolt 011 t l ~ o  top o f  tl10 
I l i  11 thnt fnr ncvoss tlro plnin coold be seal1 Llio t u ~ ~ t s  
oE tho forco of Gonarnl Qough, \\,llo \vns c o ~ n i ~ ~ g  lllr 
t l l r ough  the passes to tho roliof or the ~ U I ~ I - ~ S O I I .  
T l ~ o  news had renehetl the nssnila~lts. Clonsitlo~~nhlo 
boclios of tho' ollelny wo~,e obsorvotl n ~ o v i ~ ~ g  ant 
f i a o t n  Cnbol, as  if \ \~i tb  t l ~ o  intention of n t tnc lz i~~g  
t l i o  relieving forco. Tlie nssnilnnls of tho I31.itisl1 
I'osition, f i ~ ~ d i o g  their i~lahility to produoo tho 
s~ r ln l l e s t  imp~~ossion, wore now begiol~ing to \va\.rr, 
a n d  Qoneral G o ~ ~ g b  01*11o1'ed ti10 cn\'nl~-y nntl 11o1-no 
a r t i l l e r y  to go  out by tilo rontl \\.liicll led tbl.l)ngl~ II 
g o t a g o  in n hill hohinil, nnd to swcop 1.ou11t1 nntl 
t n l c o  t l ~ o ~ n  in the  real*. This tlloy <lid wi~11 i ln~~lcnso 
Bllccoss. A t  tho lncliioIlt thnt t l ~ o y  fa11 U ~ ) O I I  Ll~o 
c r l o l n y  tho Britisl~ infsnt~>y ~nllictl nut from tho 
c n n t n ~ ~ ~ n o ~ i t  nnd n tnclced tho~n ill f r o ~ ~ t .  A lrtb~~io 
s e i m d  tho Afghans; in n fow n ~ i ~ ~ u t a s  tho wllolo 
p l a i n  mas covol-ed with flying hlgitivaa, Rmong 
\\.lion1 our earnlry a\\-opt bnclcwnl*d nnd fo~*wn~*d,  
au t t i n g  tl~etn up in all directions, \\.Illlo the Iira of 
our illfuntry and of tlio ~ I I I I ~  on tho \\.rills s o l l r ~ l l ~ t ~  
t l l o ~ n  thl-oogh ant1 though wlicnovor tlloy nttolllpt~!ll 
to gn t l~o r  in n Izliot nl~d ~nalco n stnnd. 
B y  nightfnll the \vhdlo of tho Afgbn~~shndci t l lor  
fled to tho l~i l ls  or vroro tl1,iven into Ot~hol. IJpoll 
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tile foilo\Ping (lay Glenoral Goug.11'~ EOITC marohed 
ill; bllt be~ol,e their arriri~l i t  rvns fo~irid that the 
hatl agai11 cl;acuate~I tho city, ant1 tho British 
were, as bofor,e, innstols of the po~itioll. 
Aftel* the decisive dofeat \r.llicll had beo~~inflioted 
upon them, and the dispeissioii of tho gvcnt force 
whioh hnd gatlleretl coolident of victoy', tllcro was 
little fenr of any ful.tIier attelnpt on tlie pnrt of the 
otiemy. They had brooght t,lieiln wholo forco into 
tho fiold, and as this nFns defentccl and dispo~setl 
beforo the a191-ir~al of Go~icral Goiigll ~vitli his re- 
anfo~cements it v a s  ovirlont that success oo111tl not 
110 hoped fol* against the unitod sh.cng.tl~ of tho 
English. 
Tile time passed quietly now. Tllc C:~ln-IIissar 
nntl Oabol vei7e roocc~lpied, nnd as tho nntivcs mere 
co\!.etl by the crl~slling doreat they had oxpcvienoctl, 
there mas no longo~. any rcpotition of tlia illsolent 
and defim~t inanner which tboy l~at l  bcfore mani- 
f estad. 
On tho 3d of Janua1.y n message \VRs hl.ougllt to 
the or[lelsly room th:~t the g.encral \\~islicd to see 
Sergennt Gale. Upon his prcstlnting i~in~sclf  a t tile 
gelleral's quartei7s Sir Fretlepiclc Robei,t$, to  Il ia  sul.- 
p'ise, at onco advanced and shoolc hirn ~ v ~ l * i ~ i ] ~  by 
tho hand. 
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go11 tllilt tho I101,se Guards hnvo acted upon my. 
l~acolllmouclntio~~, seconded by that \\,hiah was sont 
i l l  bJr your culonel, n'ho wrote a t  once opcll ieceiv- 
ing ,L notificntiotl from mo of the step 1 l~acl tslceo, 
s:ying t l t~l t  J ~ O I I  l~ncl tlistingoished yo~~r se l l  re17y 
llighly in tile attack ullon tilo Poiwar ICllotal, ;ad 
t i ~ a t  11e npas courillced t l~nt yo11 would ~nalce in 811 
rcsl~octs :lo excelloat offieel,. With illy dispatobes 
t l ~ i ~ t  have jnst colna i n  I hare receixretl n notification 
fl~jtt my requost hns been attenclcd to, togotllerwitll i 4  
ll~t.0 ~ O U ,  sir ; you are IIOIV a11 oitioer, ancl will, 1 a111 I 
quite sot.e, clo evo1,y ocrctlit to my reootnnto~~tlibtio~~." 
Tlio young soltlier \vns EOI* a lnonlent too ino\.cd 
n t  tlic tidings to sponlc coho~,ontly, bnt lte innr- 
mnre:l 16s tl~anlcs to the goaernl fop his Itintlness. 
"Do not sny nngtl~ieg nbont thnt," tho gonoi'nl 
said henrtily ; ' I  it is n plcnsol*e to lao to l1avo boon  
nble to ntlvanoo n promising young soldiea I cull 
only sorry lbnt you are not gazetted to a ~,ogimoat 
in my ow11 clisisior~. The LSixtj7-sixth avo a t  Oantlit- 
II:~I., und unfortunntaly tl~oy \\,ill not, I understttn~l, 
lolam part of a colu~nli \\'itli \rhioh Gcl~owl Stunrt 
\\'ill uchfanoe io the spring up Llla oallcy throagl~ 
Ghuzai to this pl:~oc. Ilnd it been so i t  ivonlcl have 
bean best fop you to \\,nit thoil, arrival heyo; but as :J 
+ ~ j 
4. 
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it is jvou hutl bettor go  domr~ tho pass to Iudin and  
wol.l~ ~ o u n d  and join yonr ragiment. I t  is n long 
l,oad, but i t  is nl!r7ngs bosh f013 R young ofAcor to be 
with ]]is rcgi~non t, eap0cially lrhen in tho fiokl, nnd i t  
is possiblo thntthcy mny bnve thei13 sllnroof fighting 
roulltl Cnodahnr, And now t h e ~ ~ o  is ono thing 
I ~ O I ~ O ,  You will havo to get nn outfit, n~lll thoro 
will bo tho oxpense of your travel until you join 
J'OIII, ~-cgilnent. Them mill bo uo iliffionlty nbout 
nn outfit. This yon can procuro ensily OII the sa1lb 
of solno offioer's offoots. By  the hy, poor young 
Tho~npson, who diet1 yesterday, was nbout your 
size, rind yon hnd botter bid a lump sum foY the 
wholo of his lrit. I shnll Ge happy to bo  you^. 
banlror for thnt nnd tbo noodfuI sum for your t1.n~- 
olilig oxpcnses, Whan you join your roffinleut you 
will, of course, bo nblc to dl-aw you? pay f ro~n  the  
duto on nvhioll you vie1.e gnzatted!' 
Will thanlioci tho goneml very hoartily fop his 
offar, but said tllnt he hnd 2100 stauding at  his ac- 
count a t  the Bnnlc of Hinciostnn, which had baen 
~)~'osentod to l l i~n by the owners of the  vessel in 
lrhioh ho ar~*ivocl them, and that  this would he more 
thnn s~lmciont for nll his needs if the genornl !voulcl 
liindly authorize the Staff pnymnsteln to. oasll his  
drnFts upon tllo bunlc. 
This request \\.us at ouco grunted. Tho pnymns- 
, ,  & i ! P .  
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tor of Lieute~~nl~L Thompson's rogiment estimated 
tl~at the effects of tho young oflicer nould sol1 a t  
ellotion for shout £20, nnd this sum Willinln Unlo 
gl;rdly paid, tlroreby obtaining n oolnploto outfit 01 
regimontnl and civiliau ololhes and u~ltlor li~rou of 
all descriptions. A~lotllcr $30 b o ~ ~ g l ~ t  him a l~orse 
;mtl snrldlel~g ; while for £5 110 obtnincd a rough 
pony for tllo ~ s o  f Yossonf, who steatlily raC~~setl 
to leave him, altbo~igh Will pointetlout tu him tl~at ,  
glad as ho shonld bo to lravo him \!,it11 him, it wonld 
be hr Inore to his advnntnge to rolnnin alnoug his 
~ - 
oo~nfortnbly. 
U~IOU the following dt~y,  hnvilrg obtainod his uew . 
uniForlll, \rhicl~ hofountl ro jui~ot l~no nltoretio~~ to
lit l ~ i ~ n  fairly, William Gale dined with Gonernl 
Roberts, wbo hntl ltilldly invitctl Ilim in order to 
i~~trotl~icc l ~ i ~ n  in his uow position to tho ollico~s of 
]:is staff. IIe \\,ns ohliged to romain tllreo 01' four 
(lays longer nt Sllerpur nntil a stroltg esco~~t \\,itb 
sick \\-as going down thronjih tho pessos to Jollnln- 
bad. His baggage was stomcd upon a cn~nel, n ~ t l  
aftor a lrind ntlien from Gene]-nl Roburts, nod o 
vcvy eordinl one from the staff sorgonats, a~nong 
\\'horn ho hat1 mcrlred for three mo~~tbs, 11ostartatl 
with the convoy fol. the lo\ror vnlleys. Tho escort :' 
consisted of a hundred laen of the infnltry of t l~c  .' 
, 
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~ ~ i ~ l ~ s ,  T l ~ a  way (down the pass \\'as tliflcult, but 
stlo~q 11atI fa1le11 fov tluee !reeks, aucl the roads 
wel.o flLivly be~lteu d o ~ i i  by p a s s i ~ ~ g  pnrties. Still 
tlluir p~,trgl,ess wns s l o \ ~ ,  and late on the  nftcrnoon 
of tilo second (lay nfter stnrting they \!,ere still four 
llliles fl.otn tlie fort  of Jugdol l~~k ,  \vbich was held 
by a British forco, a11tL where tiley were to halt for 
tlio night. 
Tllo Guides \\,ere on tho alert. A par$ of Eoi~i~ 
illon \\Tor0 t n ~ o  llundrctl yards abencl of tho little 
colutin~, rvhich mns coinmandecl by Captain Edrvards. 
PI.CSOII tly ,a shot I V L I I ~  out f1.01n tbo frout follonrotl 
by a soattorod tlisolinrga. TTilliain Gale rvas nt tho 
liiotnent riditlg by the sido of Cnptain Edwards; he 
lintl alrondy placed himself uiider that  officer's 
ordoi~s i n  cnso of any eineigeiioy. 
"Mr.  Gulo," Oaptuill Ecl\vards said, 'I will you 
i,ido forward nt once with six tnon to the  tldvil~iccd 
party Who11 you get  the1.e tnlw sucll measutVes as 
you inay tliinlc fit, ancl sent1 me back \\.ortl ns to the 
strongth nntl position of tlie enemy." 
With six O F  the Guides 'virill at once rode for\eai3d, 
while Cap ta i~~  Edmards halteel ubtil the l~ t t l e  
coluwn was gathered olosely together, tho cainels 
ilttd dlioolios \\'it11 sick tnen in tho center, the sol- 
tliors in readitless for notion nvound tholu. A sol- 
dier now i*an up with a slip of paper upon which 
i r l  tf~e irml fcY,:i;? 
iilii~rn Gale rr:jat:ii 
-v. - 
IIEII to tho a d r d  
k c  such nlr;i?ari 
b:~ck nod ;u to ::! 
! until the I,::: 
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mill 1 1 ~ 1 1  scribblccl ill ~)c i ic i l :  "T~ Io  ollorny nro 01% 
],n~.cn~ly i n  c o ~ ~ s i t l c ~ ~ a b l c  forco. Tho delilo o p c ~ l s  
11o1.o. Tllcg npc disposetl alllong roclts nnd bowlders 
on oi t l~cr  sido." 
Will  on a ~ * r i r i n g  a t  tho ndvnnootl party Irnd 
fo1111tl a t  onoc Lhnt tilo f o ~ ~ c o  of tho ollelny \ms too 
stlnng for him t o  nttornpt to more  forarnrd nt pros- 
cot. 110 11nd postotl t h o  mcn bellind bo!rldc~ss b y  
t l ~ o  w~~ysit io,  orde~*ing tllem to pick 08 nng Innil 
that  s l l o ~ ~ c t l  liitnself, a n d  they \vel*c soon elrgngod 
ill n s11arp rnushot~-y sltirmish ~ r i t l ~  the onomy. 
Orlo of t11oi1, n~i lnbor  11nd fallon nt tho first dh- 
clrn~~go, nlld Will, talting his 14lo, used it \\pit11 ofcot 
until tho hend of tile convoy n13rii.cd. 
It \vas now fas t  I ~ c c o n ~ i n g  darlr, nnd tllc flusl~cs 
of t l ~ o  nomy's lira haom behind tho roolts shonctl 
11ow nnmo1,ous worn t l ~ o  assnilants, 
" T l l o ~ ~ e  111l1st bo n conl)lo of t l~ousnr~ds of t l ~ e  
s c o a n d r o l s ~  W i l l  snid to Cnl,ln~n Ed\snrtls ns tlio 
lnttoix cnmo u p  to nsoertnin t l ~ o  stnto of nlT~~il.s. 
" I I n ~ n p o ~ ~ e d  nit11 tho c o n ~ ~ o y ,  tho position is RII 
a tvk~snrd  ono. It is fortounto thoy attaol;otl n ~ l ~ o ~ * o  
lllcy did, for n7c cnn hold our own liotao; r~~llile, i f  r 
thoy hat1 vaitoil till we g o t  fairly dow~i  into this 
compn~xti\.oly open rnllcy nntl tl~oti nttnoltod 11s on 
hot11 flnnlcs, i t  woald llnvo bee11 v e ~ y  i~rvlcnnrd. 11'0 
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l L l o ~ ~ g  t l~o contor. Tlro ordors to tho flnnltors \wro 
to se;trch arnollg tho rociis as t l~ey  :itlviincctl, ant1 to 
b:ly~nct 01' shoot OI'OPY Afg11:cll thoy foiitld I ~ I I I O I I ~  
tbeni. I t  was llot l o l ~ g  before tboy o;llnc upon tho 
cncmy. Then the ~if les  cr>lclrotl out, autl tho \\,iltl 
sllo~its of ti18 Afghans betolienod tl loirnsto~~isl~~neut 
aL bcillg ~ I I L I S  I I I I C X ~ ~ C ~ C ( I I ~  assailed ill FC:LI*. 
A'UI~ICPOIIS :I  they \YCPG thoy offoi.etl but n sligl~t 
resist;~nco. Their 0110 thought {rus to osect t,hoir 
cscapo; nut1 thoy I~or~ietl'l~i~l)itlly s\\'ny as tho relief 
ntlranced, oliirtbi~lg the fiteol> sitlos oE tho vnlloy by 
lmtl~s only known to thomselycs, sntl thcli fisoni tho 
I~illsidc f : i ~  :thovo o!>oning a scattorctl firotit ~andoln 
clonrrl into the rslloy. 
In live I ~ I ~ I I U ~ C S  all ~*esistnuco llatl ccesed. T l~o  
Llaalting pnrLies nrsro ordoratl to sl~ultor t l~c~uso l~~cs  
bel~intl tlro ~ a c k s  ant1 to rolurn t l ~ e  fll<c u l  l l ~ c  
~ i a~ ivos  011 tho hillsides, to ~-ot i~in tllo posilio~l 111rLil 
t l ~ e  colrvoy passod t l~rongl~ ,  and tlien to closo hc- 
4 
hind it  ns a rear-guiirtl. 
With the fifty I I I ~ I I  ill tho rottd tbu ofliom t11o11 ' 
pusbctl forwa~tl ,  t ~ ~ ~ t l  11,as so011 ~ ~ ~ o o t c t l  by IL S I I O L L ~  
of wolcorno f ro~n  tbo tlcfcl~dors of t l~u tlclllc. Tl~cra 
\viis not n ininote to bo lost, for tllc dfgli:r~~.s, wl~un 
they i7ccovolsod fpom lllcir lilvt senyo, ~rolllil roac\\. 
tho nttaolc ; anti  the party pl,ossing do\vn LIIC tlelih~ 
on their rear, ignorant of 1vb~t  hnd Li~lron 11l;t~o , . 
bolow, \\'ore still lzoeping up a n  incessant firs. 
T~r*onty-oight of tho Guides nrere alr.eady killed or 
~roilndotl. 
Sovcrnl of tho siolc Inon in tho dhoolies volun- 
tcorcil lo w ~ l k  tlow~~ to tho fort nntl to give up  
tllcir ~~lnccs to tl~oso of tho \vounded men rvho rvo1.o 
iii~tilrlo lo ~valli, anti in a few nlillutes tho convoy 
lllo\.ctl f01~l\.i~l~d, 
'Silo iifty inon of tho relieving par ty  placed them- 
solreli in  tlloir near; nl~d as tho tribeslnen who had 
Ire011 ritt:~ol;ioy tl~oni fmin behind rushed c1on.n 
iliro~igl~ tho dolilo with ~ x n l t i o g  shouts, bo l ie~ ing  
111at they wero n o ~ r  socol'e of thcil, victilna, the  
Siklw oll~necl so hot~ry 11 fi1.e ou them t h a t  they fell 
Irtlclr IIII  LIIC dofile in tlisorder, A s  the convoy 
wotlrt~l tlo~rll t l~u vnllay the en~111y ngaill ~sselnblctl  
<In t l~o l~ills and ])u~suetl them llotly. B u t  the 
Sikl~s :urO O~~ides  Ico11t itp so steady a f i re  t h a t  thoy 
t l i ~ l  11111 V O I I ~ ~ I F O  to ~ ~ ) P I . O L I C I I  to dose quarters, and 
lyirli 11 loss of oigl~toon more lnen t h e  oou* 
rcacllcd Lila s l~o l t o~  of tilo fort. Conscious of their 
irlu\lilil)' lo nttnch this ]losition the Afghans  cll+en 
c~N. 
('11 rclllrning to llis f~~iartds Will IlatI resumed his 
~ l n i r u ~ l l l ,  nntl now on ~onching LIIO f o r t  Oaptnin 
Et l lmls  oxlwessotl to him llis wn~s~nost thsrllts fop 
ri'c 11Ww'llous utlve11L11ro that ho had ourle~talren.  
1: 
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'1 I shall, of coul~se," h e  ooncludetl, "furnish a 
fllll report of tho riffl~ir t o  tlro gotioral, and  I sllol~ld 
~hiillt ho would i~ecammcnd yon for tlio Victorin 
[:ross, IC ully follow ovor dosorvcd i t  you do go, 
foi. it seonrctl to ine allnost certniu tleath to veiitiuSe 
tiirougli tho pnss. I uovor oxpootcd Lo seo you 
agnili, niid I ivns novor inore glad in iny life than I 
\rns wllen t l ~ e  firing begnn clown bolow in tlio val- 
Icy, :rnd lolciv that help rrrns a t  lrnntl ; for  hntl you 
ft~iletl iL r\~oold bavo boe i~  t ~ l l  op  with us, I doubt 
if wa should ht~\.e soon t he  iiioriiing, and n t  tiny 
rlttc fa~v of us ~r,oultl llave been left  by  that tilllo." 
Tlio oo11so~~ renchcd Jollnlabntl \rrithout furtllor 
atlvoiitnro, snd Cnptain Etl\\~nrtla reportctl to tho 
goilornl tho csa~lts of tho mn~.cli. IIe was requcstotl 
lo give a Cull \vrittou report of tlio nffidr, and tlio 
gc~~ornl  stated lllat i n  foi*wnrtling i t  110 sl~ould 
cortt~illly L L ~ ) [ J O I I ~  LL ~ecoi i l~ne~idnt ion  Llri~t L ~ o ~ l t e ~ ~ n i i L  
C:olc rlioulrl rocoivo tho Victoria C~*oss foi. liis 
g t~ lb~ i t ry  i n  vent~~ri i ig  tlirough tho AIghntis to 
fetch nssistnnca for tho oooroy. 
Will I~in~selE, ns soon as 110 roached Jollalnlmtl, 
I~ui*i*iod L L \ Y ~ I ~  to the cniitonluot~t of tba Norfollt 
lta~igots, who wore in u, sillngc n ~ n i l e  distant froin 
tlio town. 116 was not recognized as he pnssotl 
th~~oogh tlic solrliars scattel-od about tho village 
streat, and \\!as soon nt t he  prinoipnl housu whore 
the oolone] had his qun17tcrs. On solltling iu his 
nalno he \"as nt onco 6honrll illto 1110 I'ooln w l ~ o r ~  
the colonel-wns : ~ t  \~01'l[. 
"1 all1 incleetl gLltl to sco you," Lll0 1:lttc~ saitl, 
rising shillring Ililn il~ilrtil?. 1))' Lllu ilnlltl, "iuld 
I congrntul:lto you 1110st t\~&rllllJ' 011 J'clllr \wol~~oliol~. 
I l,~~Olnisotl o tlo \ \ . I I : L ~  I co1111l fol* you \ Y ~ I ~ I I  y011 4 
joilicd, Liut I did not  oxl~cct Lll:rt i l  \Youltl bo so 
soon." 
l L I  all^ indeed obliged to ~ I J I I ,  et~lo~lcl,  for your 
Lilltlness," Will saitl, ";rnd 11111 C U ~ I S O ~ U I I Y  bo\v I I I U C ~ I  
I Lo you." 
0 Not. a t  all, iny buy, no1 a t  : \ I t ;  i l  a:ls Quucral 
$8 
Roberts hinlsclf \vl~o rcco111111~111lutl )'oil Tur your 
#, . 
.*+ oommission, iuld I \Yils uilly too gl:ld 111 Il:\uli 1111 I I ~ S  p recom~uoudr~tiou to  tho bcsl of I I I ~  I"JIL'I!I'. \\'u 
@ 
thought yo11 wore gono wllen ~ I J I ~  \\.t!~'o ~ ' ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ r l a ~ l  :IS 
missing at  Alilillayl, and n.u l~uirr~l I'I'OIII Lllu se1111.y 
that, hnvinggot~c P o l ~ ~ r i c ~ ~ l  to i~tvusli~;rlc lrc or.igi:t 
of a uaiso llc h:id roporlcd to y ~ a ,  SOIL \ ~ c r o  S B ~ .  
dollly fired 111>011, ltll~l Lll;Lt 110 S:l\\. 1111 1IIUI.U 01 y011 
ns he nu1 back lo bllo 11iul;ut. I 1~11s g111tI i11tleo11 
\r'l~ou tho ropo17L \rils ict:uiro(l ~ I I I  I I IW (:iw;ig~~i~ri 
tllnt LIDUII his arviv;~l n6 CnLt11 I l t r  I1;rtI T I I N I I I ~  ynn 
tlloro just. vecovc~ii~g Pro111 yt111r I V ~ I I I I I I ~ S .  TIIUII, U Y  
'i 
COUPSO, \\'e gi~\ 'o you 1111 ugi~in \ ~ I I U I I  I\.O 11oirl.d of tllu i 
1 
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rosul-rection B~om tho dent1 when I got  n lotto15 h,om 
R o b e r t s  S L L ; ) ' I I I ~  ~ 0 1 1  !!'01.0 fon11i1 ngnill, and t l ~ t t  I I C  
\vtts r~:conl~nonding you IOI. a commission. I sco 11y 
tllo Gazette you n1.o appointed to thc Sixty-sisll~, 
m ~ i l  I\W aul-e expcclilly to seo go11 OII y o n ~ \ r n p  
O I .  U ~ t d  yon nuy difficulty irr getting through 
the  pnssos ?" 
'' T l ~ o  conirojr ivns nttacl<crl, ail-, by  t11c tt~ibcsniol~ 
wbon near Jugdullul:, but tho gat.riso~~ calno out to 
oul' roscao a ~ t d  wo got  tl~rough ~ i t fo l j~ .  But \ Y O  llad 
Lt~it'ty inon Lillotl o r  \romndod." 
" A su~a r t  nlTairl" tho colo~iol snid. cLA~iil no~v  
of course yon nil1 htlre 111) yon^' ~~~~~~~~8 with 11s 
f o r  e day or tnro bef01.o you g o  on. Tlta ofllcors 
\rill nll bo glad lo sco poo, nlrtl you will be rtblo to 
tell  us nll 1111out ho attack 011 tho missioa a~irl tho 
~ o c o n t  lighting, Roborts has been hnrii~g sotno hat 
n.ol.lc tho~~a.  Wo havo beon gr~1111bli11g J~oi~~~ibly a t  
our hntl luck. Wu t l~oug l~ t  aL tho 1i11io ago arum 
forlunnte s t  being sent bnclc t o  111rlia. wllcn penco 
lvns signed, i~~stenrl of hcing kcpt ill the K I I ~ I ~ I L I ~ I  
~ n ~ ~ o y .  ~ u t  1110 consequG~~ce 11ns boo11 t ~ ~ a t  \rrn 
l ~ a v e  bean out  of it all. IIoii~ovol; ~1.c 1i111st Ion 
upan J'OU RS OUT ~ e ~ ) ~ . e s ~ t ~ t ~ i t i v ~ . ' '  
mill hositntod about shying, but ihc colon.:l 
ove r~~u lod  his objection, m y i ~ ~ g  that  as them 1vo11l11 
be  n o  figliting until tho spriog tliero collld be no 
pniticular IIIII'FY for him to join his rogi~noal, A 
spnl'c' room \vns placed at his c1ispos;tl i n  tho 
oolonol's qna~*tc~~s,  n ld  Will \\-as so011 ~nntlo nt l~on~o.  
Tho ofico~~s floclcod in U ~ O I I  hearing of his nrriral, 
and all co~~g~~atola ted 11im inost wnrmly upon llis 
promotion, AII l~our later a mountecl or do^-ly rotlo 
111' to t l~o colonel's qnarters. 
'I  Is Liouto~innt Gale he170 a'' he nsketl. Will wont 
forwe~tl. 
A noto fro~n the general," the orderly snicl, 
lrnntli~~g i t  to him ; "also one fol* Colonel Sl~opl~ertl." 
Will's noto wns simply an invitation to?lino tl~tlt 
cvoning with tho general. The colonel's lettcr ~ ~ n s  
as follows : 
L ' D s ~ n  COLONET, Snfirnfin~: As Liautenaut Gnlu 
~vns 1)1~0111otctl from youl* rogiment 1 think il; is 
likely t l ~ a t  110 111~s found his way to you. I Imvo 
w~itton to nslc him to dioner; plense spa1.0 l ~ i ~ n  Lo : I  
ma. I hopo you will do me the pleasure of ncconl- 
11auyi11g him. Ho has pel.formed n most gnllnnl 
nction, ant1 I haye just bad the plensut~c I > €  
writing n tlispatoh ~~ocommontling h ~ ~ n  for t l ~ o  i 
v. U." : 
1 
Will.and tho colonel a t  once Ivvote notes nccopt- 
iag tho invitntion. When theso hnd bee11 sent out 
to tho ordc~~ly tho colon01  cad aloud to the ofliccrs 
~I I 'OSOII~  the note he had reooivecl from the geno~.nl. 
"Now," he snid, turning to Will, " what is thal 

you have been doing! You told us the oorlvoy L-nd 
bee11 attnclted and sharply pressetl, but you snid 
nothing of yonr share iu the nffnir. What was it 9' 
1 " I t  \sns simplo onough, sir," Will answc~~ed, aol- 
oping hotly. " W e  wore surrouudod jnst nt tho 
mouth of tho defile. Tho o11e111y 11eld tho \~nlley ill 
front in groat force, xutl another party \\,ore pross- 
in$ 011 O L ~ I ~  rear. Things looltctl an71ta.n~.~l, and so I 
voluntecrod with iny faithful Afglinn b o ~  to get 
througll the Iollorvs in fmnt and ~nalto my way 
rlown to  J~igdullnk, which a n s  four uiilea a \ ~ ~ n y ,  to 
bring the gnin~ison np 011 their rear. I t  was sin~ple 
oaougli, al~tl  in fact  there wos loss dnngcr tllau iu 
roluniuillg with tile convoy to bo pdppotl ut by tho 
Afghans. Tho night rvns lrcl.~r da~li, 1111tl dorvu jn 
tlio bottom one could hn~.dly see one's hantl. T l~o  
Afglians bntl been olenretl [>I-otty n~cll off tho road 
!'I 
by O U P  Rro, SO thei'c \\,as 110 tlitiioulty n.liatcvcr in , , $ :  . , 
rnnbi~~g our way dow11. We \Irere, i n  fact, only I : i 
questioned once; nncl my boy's statomeut, that \yo .,.   
\ireso wounded nlid were going to the soar, was no- 
.ceptocl at once." < 
'<The fact thnt jon snocoedod," tho oolo~~el wid, '\, . '  
L6tloos not detract Pl*o~n tho pluck required to xl- 
teln1:t suuh an atlvontcll.o. Ta my 11li11tl thela is 
ino~o oou~.ngo i~oquirecl in \wntul>ing nlor~e tlirol~gh 
the midst of tlio Afghniis a t  night than thpro \vould 
2!)4 rolz NAXE AND TAME 
bo in cllnrging any non~bor  of them in hot blood in 
L I I G  light. You Iiove onrued the V. 0. ~vell, Gale, 
IIIIII  I :LIN S L I ~ O  11~0 all fccl proud of you, thot~gh yo11 
(lo not belong to us uow." 
Tl~oro was a chorus oC npprovnl from the officow 
~u*oun(l. 
I: 1 don't bolong to 3'011 now, si13, but," Will sail1 
cnr~~ostly, " I shall al\m)*s feel, whatever regiment 
I lnny bo with, tbnt tho Norfollc Rn11ge17s are my 
c ~ r l ~ s .  I t is Ll~u,ltintlness which was shown mo he1.0 
llovor iolSgot it." 
I t  1ras IIOXV time to clross POI- dinner, oucl Will for 
tho firs1 ti1110 armayod hiinsolf in full-dress unifo~*tu. 
tcrod wllor~ lie joinod t l ~ o  i.ogi111ent. T h e  gencml 
rcaoivctl (hlo with grenL I<intlncss. H e  h n ~ l  n large 
1111rty to tlinnor; among t b ~ l l l  \vns Cnptnin Ed- 
wr t lu ;  and nftor the table irns cleared tho latter, 
nt tho go~~oi ,~~l ' s  request, p1.e n full a c o o u ~ ~ t  of the 
nttaek o p o ~ ~  tho convoy, and  Will n7ns then oalled 
II~!OIL to ~ ~ e l i ~ t o  tho pRrt \vL~ich ho bad talren in it, 
~~lr ioh 11odid v c l * ~ ~  rnotlcstly nud quietly. 
+ Vov two days longer ha stopped a t  Jellalabnd, 
'i u1(1 tl~on with n hon~,ty fnre!vall t o  the offloelas of 
Rnngors Ila slartocl dowu tho pass. EIe agctia 
jollrnayed wilb a convoy; for nltheugh the.tlaibes 
INK 
,m io hot t,!$f:; 
1'. C!. ITPIL 6;!; 
XOII, tbox;,.t!,; 
iom the &:a 1 below Jellnlabad wel'e cowed into subinissinn, lilnny I I r : ~ t t l~oks  iv01.o lnatlo by tho moui~tninaei~s 11l1011 s111nll ' : llnrtica going 111) or do\vn tlie pnssos, n ~ i d  s t ~ , i ~ ~ g c l ~ t  orders hail beon iswed t l ~ n t  I IO  oflcer s l io~ ld  go  (1orr11 except nv11e11 ncco~npnnied by nn eseovt. I r 
Aftcl7 11 iveek's t ~ ~ a v e l i ~ ~ g  F i l l  n~~rivcd \sit11 You. 
souf at Pesl~anvo~,  t b e ~ i  he rotlo by ensy stngcs 1111til 
ho i.onollotl tbo Indus, wliere, tnlting Iris place on n 
stenlnor, 110 t~*aveled doirn the  river to Sulcl;~i~~, 
where ha tliso~nbarltcd and stnrlod lor tllc wcnlby 
i 
i 
~ n n r c h  across tho desert to tho loot OE the nuinn. X .I 
l l l o n g  tho 150nd Ial*go r~olnbevs of coolies iifcr~o n t  ; 
worlc c o l ~ s t r ~ ~ c t i ~ ~ g  a liiio of rnil\~wy mlliol~ rrFnr; rinttr i 
i 
allnost completo to tlie foot of tho pnss. IL d i d ~ ~ o t  
nsccnd this, but tu~.ning to tho right nvuond up t l ~ o  
I 
f 
Iiills to the plateau. It ans  i ~ ~ t e a d a d  to bo lnlroa 
o n  to Unndahav, ant1 its eolnplctio~l nn.onl~l lhxeo 
b o c ~ ~  nn immeuse boon both to that city I L I I ~ L  t o  
In~l in ,  as it ~vooltl IIILVO opcncfl n g ~ ~ i t  lr'n110 to 1!10 
north,  and l~nve ooablo(l tho i~llrnbitn~~tn of the folS- 
' 1  
tile plnin n170u~id C~nda l la r  to sond tlloi13 COI~II,  froit, 
nlid other  p~otluots r l o s ~ i  to 111din. ~ l i ~ l ~ n ~ i l ~ i ~ y ,  
nritli tho subsequont nkalldonmcnt of Ct~ntlnirnr tllo 
formntion of tbernil\vay 11.n~ stopl,eti,nntl tile who10 
nllowod t o g o  to i.nia. Tlip !vo~~ic lias, bo\\'olraI', b c ~ l l  : 
reco~i t lg  tnltel~ in 11nnd npnil~. 
W i l l  nnd his follower nsoo~~tlotl tho Bolnl~, c i t~p l l~ t l  : 
a tiny 01% two at  Q11cttn11 lo 1'cst tileir l~o~~scs ,  n11(1 
t11c11 procmdc(1 oo tth~~onglr tho fertilo ))laills of 
I'isl~cen and oror dhc Rojnlc Pass, and ihonco OII 
to Cnntlal~a~.. IIaro TIrill joi~letl his new regilner~t 
allti ans \vcll rccoised by its offico~~s. 
111 01~o1.y 17cginlent in tho service an  office^, risen 
flSom tilo r n ~ ~ l t s  is i~~\'nriablg reeeiretl with speoinl 
cou~tosg nn t l  lci~id~~css. Eve18y ontleavor is made to 
~ ~ l i ~ c o  l ~ i ~ n  a t  11is enso in llis nerv position. This 
is specially so lvl~en, ns in Will's cnse, the promo- 
tion 112s bccn ca~,nod hy disti~~guisbed services in tho 
lieltl. 
I n    no st insta~~ees oRco~~s prornotetl fl.0111 the rnnlt 
oC sorgennt nre n good clcnl older than tho y o o ~ ~ g  
liuote~~nnts among n l ~ o m  they find thelnselves. 
Boiug often n~n~~riet l  men, u ~ t l  llnving nothing but 
tl~oir pnJr to depend UIIOII, t l~oy  find tl~ernsel\~es, 
tl~erofo~~o, onnble to tnlto much par t  in the pleasu~es 
nnd gnyetics of tho rogimout. 
I n  Indio, ho\\,evev, ns tho r s t e  of p&y is mpcb 
I ~ i g l ~ o ~ ,  [In un~na~i-ied  office^ enn livo very oo~nfort- 
1; 
nbly on his pay; and ns in tho field the oxpenses 
I. RI-o inr l e ~ s  thnn when a regiment is in canton~nents 
a t  n ln~~go station, whore t11o1-e is lnuob gnyety, Will 
found that ho 1sas nblo to lire ve1.y bomfo~~tably on 
his ]my ill the same style ns that  of his commdes: 
Tllcy 1111 their pnrt were ])lensed to find in Will R. 
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young fellow of tho same age ns the other juaior 
lieutenants, nnd withal n pleasant, geutlcmnnly 
young man. T L I ~  fact, too, that be hat1 seen so 
~ui~oh sorvice, had gone through stirring adventures, 
a~lrl had fought by the sideof Carngnari in the Baln- 
IIissal., mado him quite n hero among tbcm, 2nd 
Will was SOOIL thorougl~ly ono of themselves. When 
i t  rvas known thnt tlio r e g i n ~ e ~ ~ t  wns lilcelg to 1.e- 
inain at Cai~dal~er  £01. some time inuny luxui~ics l~ad 
been brought up  from Iudia, together wit11 llleans 
of pnssing away the time, suob as t l ~ e  necessary np 
plianees for cricket, nrcltet, nlid othor gnmos. 
A I ~ O I I ~  theso too \\-ere severill boxcs of boolrs, 
and Will, who had a t  first a little alnnsetl his mtn- 
rules by his absolute ignorance of criokot, h n t  ivho 
soon became n promising ~.eo~,nit tit t l ~ a t  gnmo, 
steadily tlevoterl 'throe hol~rs n day to rending. iu 
ordets to imp~ove &a mind, a ~ ~ t l  to obtain a lt~lowl- 
edge of the vn~zious mattors rrllioh mere topics of 
oonversation nlnong his oomratles. Above all, 116 
diligently studied the no\vspnpel,s, gl3ent pm-cols of 
mhiol~ arrived every week, in older to obtain some 
knowledge of tdc political state of affairs in Eng 
Inntl, the positiooof pnl*ties,nl~d the various mattc~~s ; 
occupyil~g public attention. 
EIu hod n t  Arst Eouud his ignorance of these mat- 
tc1.6 a glzeat tlrn\vbaok to him ill gcnoral oonrcrsn. 
tion; but 110 tlisco\~oretl tllnt IlOw~p~~llc?s ?atbor 
than  boolts also c~so!ttl ia o l ~ i ~ l ~ l i ~ l g  :L 111iln to llljX 
klis Pcllotvs ill ~00i:ll t:llli, :llltl tllilt tho curra:lt 
events of tbo duy lor111 I I ~ I I ~ ! L ~ - I I ~ I I ~ ? - ~ I I I I ~ c I ~ ~ ( I ~ I I S  of 
tile sl~l?joDts of col~vors:~lioll. 7'110 fac t  thr~t 1111 Ilia 
rrlmslrlatcs 11atl lrccll tl1o1'~111~~1Iy ] ~ I ) s ~ c ~ I  i l l  tilo his. 
tory of Romo an11 C+~cccu, Lh:rt Lhog cotlld rc;l[\ 
~b~~ ]l,llgungcs a l~nost  :ls woll i t s  I.:~~~iisl~, 111:tt ~ 1 1 ~ ~  
ball boon coocl~etl in high l~ l&t~lc l l l l t l i~~ ,  :llld llntl 
I<no\rledgo of Brollcl~ 1111tl (~~l'lllilll, fi:LIrO tll~lll, IYil[ 
foond, rery littlo at1vrlnt:lgo i l l  I !  aoovol's~ 
tion ; and 110 \ens sulplsisoti to tliscorc!~. I I ~ I \ ~  cl tircly 
useless f1.on1 n ]~~*ncticnl 1IoinL of !'id\\' is mtrnl~ of 
the i~~struct iol~ 114tich inclst bo tt~:zstcl~cll ~ y  ooi~g 
lnon before obtnilliltg :L col11111is~ic111. 
Many tinos, wllcn tnll<in:: \\.itli Lllo yolung olllcors 
with whom ho 1rns niost i~~ l i~ l l n t c ,  11o ir~q[rirctI of 
the111 whnt good thoy fount1 tho i c ; \ ~ ~ ~ l i ~ l g  tllcy 11nd 
obtail~ecl during tl~oir nl:Llly )'e;c17s of r;cllooling, i ~ n d  
waa surprised nt tho uuivc~-st~l ~ c p l y ,  <'No gootl 
whatever I" Bo  found, l~oworur, L11:it tiol~lo of tl~c 
rrlore thoughtful of thqn c~cl~nittctl Ll~nt tlley bnd 
gained inc~eased po \~~o~ , s  ol Lhouyl~t : I I I ~ ~  C : I S O I I ~ I I ~  
from their twining. 
"Tbst is the gootl of othlcatiol~, (:ltle," Cjsl~Liiil~ 
Fletchel*, lvho C ~ I I I I T I I L I I ~ I ~ C I  I\'ill's co~nlnruly,  t ti ti 
hiin Qlle d&sLy. " A  col.tail~ Li~ao 111u~t bo spont up011 
I 
ctluoation, and tho  coorse of sLudy is iutclidad to 
s t ro~gt l~er l  and  i n ~ p ~ , o v o  tho mental pono~s. As fnr 
ss  soldiors n1.o cooncerned, i t  aould cortail~ly bo o l  
llloro p rao t i~s l  use if tile time ive spont nt school oo 
Qrcelc and o~a tho~na t i c s  hnd hocn oxpcndod ill n e  
q~~il t iug tllrco o r  four E n r o p ~ n n  nnd I~rdian lan- 
g~~tigus. But, yo11 see, boys edilcntetl l ~ t  tllc S ~ I I I O  
sol~ool mnst $1 work together nnd study tho snlno 
books, rvjlntorer t h e  profession lor \~bioh thoy aro 
irltu~~tlod. Our l)~-iloticnI, that is, OUI* ~~rolossionnl, 
odr~oittion only begins nrLou we go to \8oolwiol1 or 
Sn~lcihnrst. Perhaps solno dny a diffo~ont systonl . 
i ~ i l l  be e ~ n p l o ~ ~ e r l .  T11ol.o \\rill be apocinl scl~ools 
for lnds intcltdccl for  ~ s r i o a s  pcofassions and cn~co~~s .  
Till t l ~ n t  is dono \\.e must all no14i upon n comlnoli 
basis, w11icl1 llits at lcnst tllu ndsnntngo of for~ni l~g  
tho tni~ld for  tho nftcr-rvo?lt of ncq~~i l . i~~g tho slleciol 
b~*:rncbes oE lc~~o\\~lodgoreqnircd by us io tl~ocnrecrs 
wu nlny adopt. I f  yo11 nslr iny alvico I sl~onld not 
nt JOIIP t i ~ n c  of lifo dijenm of sotting to to 1o:u.n tilo 
doad langnngas 01. to study mnthomntias. Ronclth~' 
histol-ios of Rome  nnnd C;rocco, nnd study thi~t of 
your o\\-n O O I I I I ~ I ~ .  Road boolts of trnvol nnd tho 
biogl.apl~ios of g r m t  nloa, 2nd ltoop yourself \~clL j 
posted, 11s you avo doing, in currant pc~blic ora11b8. 
You will thou dntl yoursolf ablo to lnkc part on 
oqunl tormsin any  oouversntion which ulnp ha goillg 
ou. You will i~ldecd bo w~~sk lc re t l  by ~ L ~ I L I I ~ O ~ S  an  
oxocptiooallg \~cli-infov~i~od young fclIom, nnd you 
lnny 1)ns.s throng11 life \sitlioot nliy person having u 
sosl)ioio~~ t l ~ a t  Latill, Creel;, and mnthomntics, the 
cnptlii~nl points of :In ol ,di~~a~*y eedncation, nro ~rholly 
anlino~vn to yoa." 
V i l l  wns ul~ool.etl bg the ndvico, nrld bencelo~~th 
directetl his studics o~ily in the  di~ectiot~ whio11 
Captail1 Blotcl~er l ~ n t l  indicntctl. At the begiuning 
of April a lnrge dimio~~Lioa 11ad tnlten plnco the 
f o ~ c o  stationed a t  Ca~~rlahi~r,  as General Sir 1)onnltl 
S t o w n ~ t  rnn~cllod with tha grentt:ls pol.Liou of tho 
f o ~ m  for Cnbol. Tho ~*o l~ te  lad t l~~oug l l  n coonL1.y 
lvl~ich Isas tho st~onghold of the fs~inticul pmty, 
tho i lnpo~tnnt  o\vn of Ghuini c o n l n i ~ ~ i ~ i g  tllo most 
f a n a t i c ~ ~ l  popul~~tioo in all Afgl~anis(;in. Tl~is hntl 
beon tho conter n.11ouce tho nttnolm on G e ~ ~ c m l  
Roborts l~nd beon o ~ ~ g n ~ ~ i s e d ,  nnrl it lsns deemed 
neccssn19y to lnurcll a s t ~ > o ~ ~ g .  foroe through tho 
countray to ovoran'o the t r ibes~ l l e~~  and brenlc up 
tlioir orgn~lization. 
T h o  rnnrch w s  llneventfiil as fay as Sl~nhjui, the 
limit of tho Candnhnr pi'ovioco. At l l~is  poirlt the  
T;~ralii ooant~~y bogine. Tho IIIoIollah~ horo 11atl beon 
ncL~\'ely preaching n holy l~~nr ,  nnd sevornl t11ous;tnd 
11le11 IVCI'O ~eported ns hnving colleoted. Tlio vil- 
lages \\.o~o found to be deserted, nlld e\ ,o~~ytl~ing 
botolrsnod an aotivo opposition to the advanoo. 
7Y11on tho l~oad of the col~ilnu :m+ivctl at Altri~oil- 
kllol n body of tlic onelny, osti~~intcd s t T170ni t\solro 
thoosnntl to  fiftccn tlioosantl, wero sootl cloatc?~ctt 
o r  n setnicirclo oP hills boyond thc r~illt~go. T l ~ o  
bnggagc oL tho  coluiiin sti~etclled fur ttlollg t l~o  
~~oticl, nnrl i t  n7ns nll-irnpo~~tilnt to prevent. tilo oliomy 
ft.0111 falling 11po11 tliis lolig line. Gc~ic~.:il Stenrnrt 
t h o ~ ~ c F o ~ c  tlctoi-~ninetl to nltnck tl ic~~i.  
Tlie two bnttcrios of artillery opo~icd fil-c u11o11 
6l1c oiic~liy, 1~110 at once ill 1.cplg rnal~ctl do~vli to 1110 
nssnolt. Tlic chn~ge  \ s ;~s  lot1 by somo tli~.co tl~ou- 
saqd o r  fo i~ r  tbousnnd Glis~is, as Lhoj nol.o cnllcrl, 
lnnntics w l~o  linrl sivor~l to give tl~cir livos in cnl.ry- 
iiig out tliair object of cxtorrninnti~~g tho 1111tctl 
ilifidel. Solno of tlicso 1nc11 \TOYO annctl a3itl~ rillos 
nntl inntcliloclis, solno wit11 l~oavy scrrortls, Fl~ivrs. 
nntl pistolu; otliers ng:~iii sit11 pikc3 iiin(lo of 
bnyonets or pioccs or shnrpciicd iroii fnstonctl ull1111 I i 
long stiolrs. Sotno \ifore on foot and so1110 or1 / 
ho~,sebaclc. 
Ti t11 iviltl yolls tho lonss rusl~oll d01r11 upon oar 1 
troops, and so sutltlo~i and U L I C X I N ) C ~ L ~ ~   IS 111c I I ~  
taok, s o  s\viftly ditl thcy c170ss tho foul. 11111ulr~:tI 'or
Avo hu~~dre t l  yartls of intc~*vo~iir~g g oonrl, t1111t 1110:;' 
came upon tho Tj~~iLisli bofci~a ~11~c~Iwnti0II ct~llltl 110 
~ n n d e  fo r  thoir ~occptior. At tho lno~nollt l ~ l l 0 t I  : 
they cl~niged, soma of tho on\,al~,y wcro inovitl:: 
~~crous in front of the infnntvy, nnd these,, bofnro 
tl~oy coultl bo got  into n line fo17 n chnrge, nroi*o 
s~~~~rountled by the erielny. I n  rill instant tlloy rre1.e 
lost to sight in  the  cloud of dust and smoke. It 
rvns IL Iini~d-to-lln~~tl st~nggle, nncl in the  confl~sion a 
trool) clla~-gotl to tho right in rear of tho tnain lino 
of tho infn11t1.y nnd burst into the midst of the 
Ninatoonth Panjxub Infantry, who were i n  reserve 
in rcnv of the position occupictl by tho gone~.nl and 
llin staff. In n moment all mas confusion. 
Tho n~n~nunition mules weve stampotled, ride~dess 
Iiorses tlnsl~otl hither and thithoi; and closo bohind 
tho CILVIL~I-jr  tho Gbnzis i\.ith n fu17ious rush dashed 
in among the brolron i~~fantvy.  Up011 tho left flank, 
too, tho Ghaais s\vopt round in the '~ILI, of our in. 
Inntlsy Iiuo, rind for n tilne it scemed ns if tho whole 
Hritisl~ fornlntion wns b~~olten up, in which case the 
r~u~nbcrs of tl~oir foes n~ust  hnve pl-evailetl. Colonel 
Idstor, V.O., I~on~evor,  who commanded tho Third 
Ooorltlins, thlSorv his ~non ~ ~ n p i d l y  into company 
S(~UIII"CB, nnd ~ o u r e t l  n t~~oniondous fi1.e into tile 
fnontics. 
All nlong tllo lioo tho nttnclc ~ngecl, and  so h l ~ r  
riodlp hnd tho bnttlc commenced that many of tho 
mon 11nd not orell fixed bayonets. Desperate ivns 
tho hnnd.to-hnnd fighting, nnd v~ lo l .  Inare conspiou- 
OUS t11n11 tl~nt of the Ghnzis was neveiashorvn. Furi- 
oosly t l~ey  th~,ew t l ~ e ~ ~ ~ s e l v o s  upon tho line of their 
ol~l)ononts, cluicl~ing their ~ n ~ ~ s l t e t s  and t~,ying to 
'rrrc~~ch t11cn1 f~*orn their hands, wllilo they s t ~ ~ o v e  lo 
ci~t down ilicir holders. 
h[any of t l ~ c m ~ t h r c m  tho~nselvcs npon tho fixetl 
bayonets nnd died in tile onilonvor to cut tlowl~ the 
/- 
soltliers with their s w o ~ ~ I s ,  but tbe ih~;ee~~yggi~nonfs-,  
wllicll rormotl tho line-ono ~1-itisll (tho Pifty- 
I I ~ I I ~ ~ I ) ,  0110 Goovkhas, n ~ ~ d  otlc Silrhs-alilte hold 
tlluir own and pouved I'olling volleys into tho l'anits 
of the onemy. 
Dosl~o~~ately tho Ghnzis strovq to cnl~turo the 
guns, n,11icl1 \vero Gring case a11d SIII.~~IIIOI illlo
tl~om at  n tlistnnce of thirty yards, ino~sing tliom 
dor\,n io l~ur~tlretls. Not  o v c ~ ~  \r,oold this lowiblo 
sl;iugbte~a linve cl~oclrcd t l ie~n hnd not the Sccor~cl 
P ~ I I I ~ U ~ I ~  C ~ v a I r y  I I I O S ~  gnllnntly oliorgcd t l ~ c ~ n  
sgain autl a g n i ~ ~ .  T l ~ o  gono~nl, survou~~tlod by his 
esco~%t, wns iu tho midst of tho ligllt, the onelug ; 
having burst in botween t l ~ c  guns and tho PiTty \ 
I I ~ I I L I I  Foot, and oficcrs nnd troopors l~nd alilco to : 
I 
figl~t for their lives, sovoral of tho escort boir~g ! 
ltillcd und wountlod. A t  Inst, h o \ ~ o ~ e ~ , ,  tho Ghnzis 
fell hack from the terrible flro. 
Tho First Punjaob Cavalry oomiag 1111 from the , .  , 
rcnr jciuctl tho Soconcl in a hot pol'st~it; nlld otll' 
~ ~ a t i v e  nllies, tho IZaznrns, seeing tho Afghans in 1.e .$ 
treat, also rushed oot &[tor (.]loin, nnd tho rorlt up 
r 7  tilo cncllly was co11ip1cl.o. 1110 liglltil~g 11:~d lnst~,l 
11bo11t an ~ O U I - ,  I ~ I I ~  t110 cllOlllJ' left O V O ~  11 tl~oi~s~llld 
ciond 011 tho licld, bosiclcs l l ~ c  botlics wl~iol! llntl boon 
cn~*~bicd off. Tl~cil. wonntlcd, of coi~~~ac, \v ro fa19 
11101.0 I~UIIIOI'OLIS. 
G1111alli wr~-cotlo~~ell  \\vitll~IIt 0p~>~8itioll \lrhou tllo 
colulnl~ ~~oac l~c t l  it, 1110 f i g l ~ l i ~ ~ g  IIICII llavillg ~ O C I I  
ong~~god in tho bnll.10 o[ Aht~lcd-ltl~ol, u111 iinlfing 
Jlntl c ~ ~ o u g l ~  of l~ostililias. o n  t11o 2:id of April n 
fo~,co untlor ~ r i g a t l i c r - ( ~ c ~ ~ c ~ ~ i r l  1'11llisc1~ ~t l \ -a~~ccd 
I L ~ U I ~ I I S ~  a 1:i1g0 body of I I R ~ ~ \ ~ ( ! s  iv110 111111 ILSSCIII~ICII 
nonr tho villligo of (:lllbloa, ngnill lcel 11g tllo Cllnais. 
Theso ~i \shod to tilo nltnalc \vitll n courllgo nnil 
tlespc~'~~lion cqo:~l to tl~trt sllo~\-n 1)y tho hl~lntics ill 
t l~o lwerions bnttlo. Our 111011, I I O \ \ . C \ ~ O ~ ,  I I ~ C P O  tljis 
tilllo l>~ol~a~~cc l ,  in111 1voro nblu to ir~llict rcry l~cnvy 
lossos upon tllc O I I C I I I ~  \vitllout nllo~ril~g tlloln to 
gct to closo qun17tcw. 
This 1\~11s tho olicl of  t l ~ c  hfgl11111 rcsistnnco. Qan- 
oral Stowart movcd on to C:ilml nitl~out Illrtllor 
fighting, and oiTeotod n j u n o t i o ~ ~  t11ol.u n ~ i t l ~  tilo 
i 
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CHAPTER XVIII. 
O N  T ~ E  H E L P U N D .  
W l ~ n  tho jti~iotion of tho fopces of.. Gene~lals 
Ste~vnrt and Roberts, what may be callod tho seooad 
~)cvioil of tho A f g h ~ n  ;sal. cnmo to an cntl. All 
opl~osition hnd cowed, ant1 it appoarerl pl-obabIo 
that tl~eve wonld be no more iigliting. Abdul- 
Rnhmnn, a princo of tho lsoyal Ilooso who, ofto]. for 
some tilno figl~ting against Shoer Ali, had been 
tlofoatod and obligod t o  fly tho c o u ~ ~ t ~ ~ y ,  l n d  for a 
long ti~no beon a icsidont nmong: the Russians. 
Upon the nbdicntion of Ynltoob hc hat1 c~~ossetl 
t l ~ o  fron tior 2nd had entered a t  tho north of Afgl~an- ;!I 
istan, assulning tho titlo of nmoel*. IIe tint1 boon 
:I 
well received in that part  of tho country, nltd ns no 
ot11o1~ co~n])atitor for the throne nppca~*ed to hn\,o 
i 
cbanccs eqonl to his, and us t l ~ c  British gove~~n~nent  , 
1vo170 most anxious to witl~dmm theil. forces fro111 
the coont~.y, his autliority was rocognixod by us. 
Negoti~~tions were opencd witll him, and it wns 
nrrnngotl that as he sppl-oaol~ed Cnhui the British 
force would retire. 
~h~ sumiller had pnr;scd not onplcnsnntly at Can. 
dabar: the conlttry !\,as ]lcacoflll, ~ricltct-lllntcl~os 
were got np botwcon tho \,n~-ioun ~cgi~iicnts .  nlld 
hoyse.l.aoeg estaMishcti. C>nllt~:lllnl' \\'\'ns gorcnlc~l 
by eplot&d of tlio Bi-itis11 II;CIII<!(~ ~ ~ T l ~ l i  s11oi'u Ali. 
H e  llarl oi*gni~izotl a 11:lti\~0 al'llly to  Slll)poltt l~is 
u))oii ullr w i l l ~ t i ~ ~ w a l .  'L'llO clllly aircnln 
stnllccs wbicll occ~~l.~~cil  to ln:tl8 tho l)lcasil~g tilllo 
\\.ere isolatetl nttuclts I I~ I I I I I  l:rilisli ollicura 1111tl 111~11 
by Ghasis. 
Theso sttaalts \\,or0 solnctilnc~ l l l ~ t l ~  in broad 
daylight in  tlio strcots of Ci~lldi~)llil; I V ~ I C P O  tho 
escape of tboso who praputrt~totl Ll~elll was ilrlposti- 
ble; these fanatics rognrtlillg tlloir o\vll life wit11 
indlffel*ence, so that tllay coold 11111 kill o11c ol'~ii[~ro 
of the Br i t~sh  belorc bcil~g cut  t l r t r v l ~ .  
One any as Tillinn1 (inlo wrrq w:rlkil~g in tho 
principal etreet of Cnn:l:~h:lr rit a ~110rt dislnnco 
behind Colonel R i p o ~ ~ ,  rill 1udi1111 oilicinl of vary 
loug standing nud axporicnca, \v l~o lin(1 cotno 1111 on 
a, special mission to nrmugo \ r i t l ~  tho w:di tllo 110- 
tails of the civil govern~~~ent  of Llln l~~ov iuco ,  110 Hnm 
three Afghsns wl~o voro loitering in tlio rnntl dmw 
their long tulwars aud (Inn11 ~ ~ p o a  tllnt oficnr. The 
fi'l.st ~ b o  1-eac11ad him doli~arod n uwaol~iug l~lo\v, 
. . ,  which the colonel, ttdceu by s u q t ~ * i ~ n ,  ~~ : r r t l j .  rocai~~ctl , ,  . . , . . o n  his uplifted arm, but \ Y ~ H  atrllolc to t l ~ n  grountl. 
, . ?. 
> 
. / I  . . 
i : ;  _: . . 
,.,. ,. 8 
. ~ 
d~!otlle~q of the Ghaais ~aaisod his s!vord ; but before 
it ooultl fall Wil l  Gale, 1\.11o saw at  once that Jte 
was too far bqhincl to interpose between the nssnil. 
ant ant1 the victim, (Ire\\, his rovolrer from liis belt, 
and, taking o hasty aim, firetl. T l ~ o  shot \\.as na 
nccorate one, t l ~ o  bullet stiilting the Afghan on tllo 
fo~ehead just as  119 was about to strilce. I-Ie Pcll 
forirard o n  tho colonel, ~>eceiriog as he did so a 
t~.emendous blow nlbich tllo third Ghnzi \vns aiining 
at the 11rost1-nto man. 
BoIoro tlle blow could be ~~epeatecl Will had 
boondecl for\vartl and, s\ro~ul in one hand and 
ruvolvcr in t l ~ o  ther, factld tho t\vo A f g b a ~ ~ s ,  An- 
o t l ~ e ~ .  shot freocl hi111 of one of llis nssailai~ts just a8 
the other, rushiilg ~~ecltlessly fori~nrrl, aimed a blow 
at  lIi111 \\,hi011 he \rns no!, quick enongl~ to pnri3y. 
I-Iis right nrnl fell to his sitlu; but in an i n s t u ~ t  11e 
t l ~ r e ~ v  lli~nself upon his foe, and the two fell heavily 
to the ground, the  hfglian striving clesl~erntely to 
shorten his s\\.ord so as to use the l~oint, \\'llilo Tllill 
stvovo to liberate his left arm, xvhicb wns under the a 
man, nnrl so use his  revolve^*, \vhich ho still grasl~etl. 
A t  this moment solue soldiers of the Sixty-sixth 
ran up, ttnd one of thein with llis bsyol~et, i\.hicl~ 
since these n tiaclis bcgnn were al\\~nys ca~-riod a t  
tho belt, b~.ougllt the couflict to n conolosion bj1 
~ o n n i n g  i t  th~.ough and througl~ tho Gl~nei's bocly. 
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Will  soon rose to hi6 feet. Colonel Rillon had 
already freotl hi~nsclf from the body of the dead 
Ghazi nnd had strogglod to his feet, the blood 
from his Liuad :mtl apm. 
$ 6 1  have totl~;unlr you lol. my life, sil;" he 
\\rapmly. '< LTad youln ni(1 come but tr\zo secollds less 
l ~ ~ ~ l ~ l ) t l y  they ~vdold 11n\.c linished me. Bilt I feUF 
you a r c  scveroly wo~n~ded." 
c c  Oh, uo 1') Will ~ I I S \ I ~ O ~ U ~ ;  "it is only a, flesh 
~ r o n n d  f r o ~ u  my shonldol* to iny elbow. L~lcltil~ 
my s ~ v o r d  p n r t l j  cangllt tllo blow. I \\,us ai1ni1lg 
a t  the  ollior fellow, and had not ti~no to parry 
fairly. I shall be 11OnC the lvorse for it, in a, 
rvoek's timo. My wound is less severe than yoors, 
sir." 
fi W e  are  both bleeding pretly froely," the colonel 
said. MY qua~te1.s are close at hand, &lid as the 
p~-inci]~ul ~nodical offlcer livesin the same house, you 
.', 
' %  oannot d o  betlor than come iu with me." 
, "@ 
;4pii: 
,& In a few minotes their wounds vere bandnged, 
the doctor saying that  no soriolis harm had been 
dono in eitlior caso, but that cure and quiet'lest 
fever should supervoile ~\,onld be neoessn19y for a 
weclr o r  t\vo. As tllo l~ouse wns much more airy 
and  co~nrnodious than that in \\.hioh Will \rus qoar- 
terecl, tho  color~el begged lii~n so st'oogly to move 
his qunrters thithor until able to retu~n to duty 
lifc, sir," he ~ i ]  
~t two scconrfs lee 
I I nut 
L i s  only a 8e.b 
ulbois-. LuekilJ 
r. I was o i r ~ i o ~  
5 tilslo to pdrtv 
~ s c  for it in a 
,.cro thnn p~rr, 
'Iy,'' tlio colonel 
i~ntl, and as the  
arnc? Ilouse,you 
1 1 6 ' '  
crc bantlaged, 
:11.111 11nd been 
nrld cluiet lest 
'CCss:t 1.: for n 
I C I I  worc airy 
i'ilt was qilnr. 
ryly to I I I O F ~  
1ul.n to d ~ l t ~ .  
illat IVill n.g~.oeil to do so, nhcl was soon instnllotl, 
ivith Possonf ill nttenda~ico, ill tlie coloool's qonr- 
tors. 
1-10 wns g1.ontly pleasad with tlie old oWcoi*, 
wltose mnnnor was most ltind ntld cool-teouq mtd 
~ s l ~ o  fr in llis long expei.ienoo in Indin wns full of 
nneodotes and iufo~*mation ooncori~ing the cot1nt1.y. 
Toil days  aftor the  st170ggle tho dontor told tho111 
tl111t there rras 110 longer any occnsion for Ilia 
sot~vices. 
Tlteir v7o1inds ~ ~ 0 1 . 0  lienling fnvo17nbly nn(l nll fear 
of fovor bad passcci, h t  the smno tima i t  would 
still bo solno time bof01.e oitlto~. coultl tnlto tlloir 
tlrtns fwm slings. The Eollowing day, in hoiior oE 
his oonvalesca~~co, Colonel Ripon irivitoll sovornl 
f~,icntls to dinl~or, unong tliom Gei~ornl B U P I . O I ~ ~ ~  F! 
!) 
nnd Coloiiol Gnlb~.nitll, of the Sixty-sixtll. All 11ad 
of o o u ~ s o  hoild the details of tho nttaolc on Colo~~el 
Rjpon, ;lid will was cong~~etulntcd rna~mly up1111 ,i 
tho p1.ooiptnoss t l t n t  ho liacl sllowetl. 
"Do you lctioi~~, co1oiie1," (fcne~~nl BUI-~OIVB ~nid  
ns they \\.ere alnolting their oignrs nttor dinuor, 1 
. i'tlioro itc a wondorflll liltones Letweon yo11 and , . 
Lie:itclinnt Gnlo. I shooltl hnvo tnkoi~ you for i . ; 
father and son anynltel~o." 
'I'l~e other, officors ngrecd xvitl~ the ~ e i n n ~ ~ l i .  TI10 
l i l te~ess rrae oertainly strong. Bott~ rrew lneu of 
, . 
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six feet in height. Tho ooloi~ol's llniv ail(( Inus- 
tnoho welse grizzled, and his faoo bronzed wit11 tho  
sun of innny Iil(1iall sulniilei's ;.be \\'as tl1i11a11d ~11111.0 
of hnbit, but his shouldecs \8oi:c blvnd, mitl i t  wns 
e\~itlent t l ~ a t  in his youth 110 inost II:L\,o l~ossossotl 
lnucl~ of tho muscular st13cngth \vl~iol~ \\,as ~ ~ I I ~ ~ L - O I I ~  
i n  Will's inore roul~cled liinbs. Unt it was .ill their  
eyes that there ivas t l ~ e  groatost s i ~ n i l a ~ , i t ~ .  Both 
wore gray and of ~learly tbc stuno sllntlc ; both llncl 
a simple, straiglitEorwnrd, nut1 ltindly osl~rossiou ; 
both were shi~cled by st17aight and mthe~~hcnvy o e- 
bl-errs. T l ~ e  mon looltetl nt each othbr. 
"I S U P P O S ~  lie is lilte 1110," Colouol Eipon s;iitl ; 
'I still lilovo lilte, I fancy, what I roincmbcr niysolf 
a t  his a y e ;  but curio~isly eno~~gl l  l ~ c  l ~ a s  o r o ~  since 
I met him been rocnlling so~no no clso to I I I ~  ii~iilil ;)) 
nud a sllnclo passed over his Enoa. 
Seoing tllut Colonel Eipon mas not disl~osed t o  
talk lurther 011 the  snbjoot, a fresl~ topio of cou\.ol,- 
sntion \\.as started. There was no\vs' that Ayoub 
Khan, the  brotliov of Paltoob, \rho was governor nt 
Herat, was mavohing sontli nt tho l~cnd or a 1:~1.g.u 
force with the intention o t opposii~g h b d  ul-1Znhm;~o 
nliil ugniu resenlingTnltoob 011 tlio tl~ronc. 110 hntl 
also prcached a holy nnr ngainst tho Brilish. 
"I foar that  the troubla is so~.ious," Gonei*al B111,- 
rolvs snicl, "Tlie. troops kiyo~lb is briliging with 
him llilvc not yeL met us i n  t h o  field. The pol)~~In. 
ti011 on tlle road is wild a n d  Wnnticnl i n  tho en. 
tlSomo, and \\(ill no cloobt join lli~u to n cnnn. On 
Lhe otllor haud, the t r o o p  of tho wali ni.0 not tc 
be (lopended I I ~ O I I ,  and the brunl of tile Agbting. is 
sure to fall opon 11s.'' 
Tl~reo days later tho OI'CIHP WRS isstled by Gonoral 
I'riml.ose that the Sixty-sixth Regiment, the Do~n. 
bay Grenndicss, and Jacob's Rifles, tngothcr \\,it11 
tho Third Soinde Borso nndThi~sd Rolnbny Cnvn11.y 
with u battery of a~tiliory, wore lo more aut witll 
the rvnli's army tolvartl Gi~isl~lr, on the rivor Hol. 
muud, ~ ~ b i o h  formod tile bonndnry bo twee~~ tllo 
1)1'0vince of Unndnhnr and tllnt of LIe~~at. 
Aftor the long po~viotl of inactjvity nt  Onndnbnl; 
717i11 wncl doligbtod a t  the thougbt of t n l t i~~gpa~ ' t  in 
an expedition ~vilh his reginlont; bnt when they 
renchecl tho Holmund, life rvns for sotlle t i~no  ex- 
oecditlgly mo~!oto~~ous. Tllo ~ o n s  of Agonb's &id- 
vanoc grcntly excited the population, who hntI boo11 
further \\rorked up by ngants widoly distributed 
through the oountly, nltd by tho  exhol,tr?tions of 
tile MolIsI~s and Ghnzis ; oausequently i.a~nbling nl, 
sng distanoe from the carnp was fol*bidden, nnd tho 
shooting pa~sties, vhicb hail been on8 of tho gl*eat 
resoul.ces of their life a t  Cantlsl~ar, were peremp- 
tolnily put an ood to. 
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colonel R i p o ~ ~  had ncoo~~ipnnied tho fo~oe  ns the 
\c.n]i's ntlvisor. 30th ho and Will hnd recove~ed 
coil~plotoly Irom t11ei1- wou~~tls. Whoa tho reginlent 
first ~nn~.ollotl, i~~docd ,  t l~o surgeon hnd strongly 
~-eeo~mnonrlctl 117ill to romnio bol~iotl until liis \r.ound 
llntl oo~tiplotoly Iicnletl, but tllo goui~g olflcor had so 
slrongly beggctt to be sllowed to nocoinlmny the 
i - a g i ~ ~ ~ e n t  t l ~ n t  lic surgeon hnd oonscutod. 
TIis oolo~iel had for n time rolie\~etl-l~i~i~ froin dl  
duty R I I ~  ho rode in  ?oar of tile l>ogin~ent;, but with- 
in R f o ~ ~ t i ~ i g h t  of their nr~ivnl nt the Helmuud he 
\\.as RMO to lay nsido his sling nnd to tnlte his turn 
of rog111ar duty. T l ~ o  oficors ditl nll thnt they 
ooalll to mnlco osisto~ioc tolornblo oil the sancly 
tlhorcs of tho EIoll~ll~lld; thoy got np foot-moes ant1 
, 
ntl~lotic sports POP tho mon, plnyed oriclcet on tho 
7!,, s:uitls, nntl indulged in n bi~tll t\vioc a [lny in tile 
,, rivo~-. 
Will ofton spent tho eire~iing in C~~lonel  Ripon's 
tclit. mnrni f~~ic~ltlship ad. Gisen bot~i,eon tho 
t1T0 ofllcors, allti cnoll clay sceir~ed to bring tllom 
closol' together, All this titno Agoub's army \pns 
Iilloi~'11 to b0 nl)lil'onolling. I t  llnd boen delnyotl by 
\\'%llt of tl'illls])ol't Ztlld by the cliffioult llature of tile 
oolllltrY oror  mllich i t  had to pas. The  grins, too, 
: of nrhioh i t  iiriLs iaeported to have a ]al-go numbel; 
. , a llnd gruntly Ba~i~perod i t ;  but by the seconcl 
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in July it ~ v a s  near a t  hand. For somo time the 
wali's troops had beon shorving signs oE insubor- 
dinaLion, and littlo doubt \!,us cntertninecl that they 
had been tatnpc~'ecl wit11 by Ayoub's emissnrics. 
The quostion of disarnling them ~vns sevon~l 
times discussed, btlt tba \vali mnintnined his fnitll 
that they \vould remnin true to their salt ; and the 
British forco mns  so smnll that it was deolned 
i m p ~ u d a n t  to tnlce any step to di~ninisll tlloir 
strength by dispsnsing with tho ~or\,iccs of t~ stt.otlg 
body of rnon ~ v h o  might after a11 bo fnithfnl nt 
the critical momout. Noruovcv, it wns doubtflll .;J&& 
whether they would s t ~ b ~ n i t  to be clisnrmod by a "Y 
forceso inferior to their omn. Stlould the attempt 'w<:i , .~ 
to disal'm tharnsncceed, tlrcy  nus st oither he escortod ' 
baok t o  Canclahar by n strong clotnchmcnt of the 
British or be permitted t o  disperse, in which onse 
they would ussuredly swell the udvancing army of 
Ayoub. 
o n e  day mil l  an)l*anged to stnrt the next morning 
a t  daybiwnlr for a day's shooting wit11 four other 
young o fficors-Enmmoud and Fo~~tcsoue, of Jacob's 
Rifles, and Plater and low the^, of the Cirenndiols, 
The country round the cnnlp had been al'eady shot 
over, so they  vole to go somu miles out. Will's 
oolonel, in giving him leave off palade Eor th 
had as1;ed him to onden\lor to nsoertain a t  any vi 
111gc 110 inlight 011tur tllo st~rtu of tho lcoling of tho 
na l i~as  rosl~acl.i~lg i \ y ~ o l ~ ,  n11<1 Ll~oir diul~osition to. 
~ ~ 1 . 1 1  tho Uiilisl~, poiols on \\'lricl~ :I tloplor:tblo 
ignovo.11~0 osislad ill tllc c;lln~l. 
Tho 1~1 ' ty  stnrtcd l)c[otu tl:\yl)l8onli, puttiag tlroir 
wiry lilllo tntx, 01, n;rli\.o 111111ics, illto 11 gl~llol) so nu 
t,o rencll tho al~ot, cigllt lnil~!s tlist:ult,, w11cr.o they 
wore to bogin lo sl~oot, :ts cllrly :Is l~ossil)lo, so ns to 
got two 01. llirco llonrn' sllort bcforo 1110 11c:~t of tho 
day ronlly sol in ,  Altola ILII IIOIIP'H rid0 Llroy OVOF- 
tool< tlloir so~wult,s, wllo Ilnd goao 011 nl~ond with 
tho gous R I I ~  111no11oo11. Tllo HLln \vns but j~lst 
aboyo tho 11orieo1\ n11d Llro I I I O P I I ~ I I ~  nil. \YW coul 
nod plonsnnt. 
Disu~oorlting, tlloy hnu~lod o v o ~  tho l>ooioa to tlla 
sorvaots, and taking tho gens antl n~~l~nt~ l l i t io l~  sot 
o ~ ~ t  on foot. Tllo s o ~ ~ ~ n n t s  \\'OYO to go 011 j~itll tilo 
panics nod hroch to n villngo in t l ~ o  lrills four 111ilcs 
(listant, rind to gct tillill icrnly by olcvoh o'cloeh, 
Tho young olllcu~*s ot out on foot, l:ccpil~g n 
sllort distnnco n11;vt. T w  o[ llicir no~-vaots nccoln. 
pnnicd tbonl to oxpry 1\10 gnmo ; 1110 otl~or illroo 
wont n'itlr tlro t a o  sycos who I~roliotl aftel* L l r r ~  
pn~~ios. Tho gro11lltL wna bl~okoll itntl stony, rilnl 
nltogcther u~~cul l i~ntot l  oxcol~t ill tlro noighborbootl 
of tho villngos. Tlloy I I : ~  bolto~~ l ~ o l - t  l l ~ n e  Ll~oy 
oq~cctod, Yov bnvos (I~vbcd 0111 ill I I I L I I I O I ! ~ ~  h'o111 IIC. 
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hin~l tho roelts. Some of tl~ese \vo?o bo\\.lf:tl o\.,,~., 
\\-bile otlrers oscapod, and t i~ero \vns m u o l ~  I I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ,  
ing and laoghtel. nmong: the yon~lg mun, lrollo 
who111 weve first-class shots. 
As tho sun roso higllor t l ~ o  gnmo bcon~~ia I I I O ~  
scnl'ce, and by tell O ' C ~ O C ~  it10 pill-ty torlrctl Ll~cir 
faces to\\,nl-d the villilgo ~11ore tl~cy wore Lo lur~cl~, 
and wl~icb lay, they onlculated, n ~nilo or Live iiivny 
on their right. The sulr was IIO\V bluing 1ln\s11 
u11on them, and they W ~ I . Q  glil(1 indeed I V I I ~ I I  t1111y 
cnllre in sight of the villago, \\rlliclr was nl~t 11o1'. 
aoivod u~itil they rvepe oloso to it, as it lay i n  IL clcl-lr 
nnd roolcy valley. 
Possouf lnet them ns they oatoro(l Lllo \'illngo. 
6 Well, Yossouf, rnhe~w hnvo you h ~ r l  ill13 ti l l ln l" 
tL I hn\ro spread it, sahib, 011 n level p i ~ c o r ~ f  I . I I U I I ~  
ill tho shndo of tlio cltief's 11ooso. 110 ilid I I I IL  ~ I ~ L I I I I  
(lisposod to be civil, and intlced I Llrougl~t Lllnl it 
\\,auld be more yleasnnt out of dooI's ill t110 hll;~lu 
than insido." 
11 Muoh mo1.o Yossouf ; nntl iillXs0 fclrt*, 
they them, al-c gonemliy Stlln'y i)l:lclt3 \vitll 
slnall windows' Whet is tho feeling of tll(9 I)''~'I'~'' 
i 
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thejfoontl  I \~'ns n coeotryolan thcy tallcod freely 
al~oogh tolol.e ]no, osl)ocinlly as 1 lad thorn to be 
liavo t l ~ i ~ t  I 1111rl haen tnlton prisonor nt Cnbul and 
forcarl to ncconlp:nly you as n s o ~ t  of dnvo. I 
sl~oultl rccomn~ontl that ns soon ns tillln is oi.01. you 
fil~ooltl shirt lor tho cnlllp, for I tlon'L tllinlt i t  is 
q ~ ~ i t o  gnCc IICYO." 
Thoy nf\'truld nevcr thiolt of nttnclting us, Yos. 
S O I I ~ ,  i~itib (1111' lorco ~vi t l~i l l  ILLI c:isy day's mnvch." 
l L  I doli't ICI IO\V,  I '  POSSOUC 6:rid <lo~ibtft~lly. 
L iT l~ oy  s:rjl t l ~ a t  tllo \ ~ ; ~ l i ' s  IIICII n1.c all wit11 tlleili, 
ant1 t l ~ ~ r t  t l~cso alooo n130 qoilo s l ~ m o i o ~ ~ t  t o  eat  up 
1110 lhreo l lr i l isi~ vcgin~ontr,." 
T l~oy  \\,ill fill11 oat  t l~oir  ~nistnlro if t l~oy t r j  it. 
l~Iorvovor, I 'osso~~f,  I will let tllo oll~ol-s I < I ~ O I V  \ i~11~t 
3.0" tllinl;!' 
13y this ti1110 Llboy h:rtl n~*rivcd nt tho spot w1101.e 
tho ltinol~ ivns laid oat, nntl volSy t o ~ n p t i t ~ g  i t  lot>kotl 
t o  Iiui~grg mcn. 
A gront tlisl~ of cur18y 111ndo \\.it11 SOIHO fowls pur- 
cbusotl ill tho villngo was t l ~ o  principal d i s l ~ ;  but 
thoro ivcro SOIIIO fisb whioh YossouC hnd cnught in  
tho I I o l ~ n ~ ~ n t l  on tho provious clny, n roost oE yolmg 
ltid, nntl ao~.ol,nl tliul~os of fl~cul~ Awit. 11 lru~go yes. 
sol of porous olny coolaining lha cl~*i~~l;i~ig-\vntbl. 
, 
sloocl closo by, nnd tho i~ockfi or s o t ~ ~ o  iloltlos of 
clnrct pcopcd out from & tub El111 of mnlo~; wbile a, 
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pitcl~or of oold ton. m s  I ' O R ~ ~  fo' t.110~0 I~.]IO 11~0. 
for170d it. Tlla young inen set to wit11 a sigorons 
appetite, and \vlion the 111cnl \\,as 01.e~ 11ipos :1jlt[ 
cigave wore lighted, nad they prapnred to e l l j ~ , ~  a 
?ost until tho boat of the dny \vnp past. TITill IUI \V 
told them wl~nt Yossouf htld said. 
" 011, ~~ooso~~se ,  Gnlc I" IIanlmoi~d snitl. " Youl. 
bay. is nn Afghnu, ~ o d  tbese fcl1on.s nrc alsvngs 
tlreaming about trenollo~~g. They sra scorvliog, 
sulky-lad<iog b~~utos," bo sn.i<l, looking o t  n g1.011p 
of nntisos \vho stootl \\.ntclling thoin \\,it11 lo\re~-ing 
eJtes, nnd of courso t h y  hnto us as infidel clogs; 
but ns to ~ttaolcil~g us, it's fill ilonsonlo." 
li Woll, yo~r know, nnmluond, tl~esu Ghozis (lo 
t~ttnolc us in nll saints of pleoes, ns I hnvo found lo 
1n7 ocst, rind thcso villl~gcs abonod \\'it11 thoso 
fanntios." 
<' Oh, yes," Borteso~~o snid laeily, "of coorso tliop 
do; but tro 11nre got OUI* ~~o\,ol\rers hnndy, ant1 onr 
gons avo within roach of oul- bit~ds. TVo should 
make l~r~oious short work of nlly Gllnsis \vllo irol.0 
to r u r ~  a1nao1~ among 11s. Well, I for on0 don't 
lllaan to mo\w till i t  gets n. bii; ooolol: I f  t l l0~0  fd- 
lor\.& want to attaolc us tkcy havo got tho chnnco 
no!\,, nlld tl]ol*o is no more i*onsoll thog shollll~ do i t  
h o l l ~  bunco t1141l )V~IOII  \re IU~O hnviug our  
CHAPTER XIX. 
TIIE Dr\TTI.13 OY htAI\vhND. 
Trie s o ~ v n ~ ~ t s  wero squatting in a oi1.01e nea r  thoir 
mnstcrs ant1 onjoying tlloi17 share of the brealtfast. 
Tllo two syoos were Bolooclieos, the others 1rel.e 
lnon fro111 tho Deconn, the iwgiment having been 
stntiollotl nt Poona beforo going up into Afghanis- 
tnn. Of theso the sycos alone understood the 
AFgbnl~ Inngnnge. 
Aftel. tbe lnoa had finished their ineal YossouP 
strollod nway by himself into the rillage. When  
110 1.otu1.aoi1 Will saw thnt ]lo wished to spealc to  
bim, so rising cnrolossly f ro~n  thbgrountl he \ralltod 
to tho ponios, which were tiotl up oenl-, and callcd 
Yossouf nsif to give him some iustructious respeot- 
ing them. 
Woll, Yossouf, what is i t  P Enve yon Iearned 
nnytl~iug 1"
"No, sii-, nothing. But the people no longer 
B~Io"~( to mo freely. They must haro guesseil when 
tiley SQIv ]no sl)e~lting to you that  mns r r>~rning  
: YOU; but 1 dou't tbinlc things are, right. Tho oliib . . 
4 
,;! 
rcle near it?!? 
he bri.?kfz!. 
? ofhrn ire:+ 
1 .  ~lrlng .' tcrz 
!to Afgba~b. 
?t.rsta:d th?  
,u learnid 
o longer 
e d  rrte~ : 
rri~rniag 
rho chil 
~ I < O I I  ape rill in tho houses instead of playing about 
in t l ~ o  stlsoet. A fow of tho wornen nl'e standiag a t  
thoii' cloors, bot most of them are inside too." 
"But if the  nlcn &re t h i n l t i i ~ ~  of nttncltinff us 
a. 
~ v l ~ y  shouldn't they do so a t  once?" 
"There a re  not above twenty or tbil'tj' men 
IICIO, snhih. Tboy nlay not think thoy nro stl)ong 
enough. Pel-haps they have 6ent to solno of tho 
villngos for lielp." 
"Lilccly onough, Yosso~~f,  I did not think of thnt. 
Do yon go 1111 above t l ~ o  villngo ual hnve n good 
loolc round. I \\.ill t1.y and persuntle my f~,iontls to 
bo moving." 
Yossouf moved off nt  onco, and Will stood for  n 
minute 01. trvo tbinltil~g \vhnL rvns tho best to tlo. 
Tho position was not plensnat. Possouf'ssuspicionrr 
might bo nltogotl~er unfoonde~l, bnt Will 11nd 
found 11i1n to be so onifonnly i8ight on formel- 
occnsio~~s that lie did not lilco to negleot l~is  ntlvico 
now. Aftof a litlle fnrther thought 110 joined his 
companior~s. 
" Uome," he snid, we had venlty better bo tnov- 
illg. I beliove n e  are in roal dai~gor." 
The enrnestncss with wl~ioh he spolce ~ ~ o o s e d  
the otllors, who were all lyiug a t  £1111 length on the  
gronnd. 
"But  as we snid bororo, Gale," Fo~tescuo urged, .' 
j 
.! 
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" 1\7l1y s11oultl11't tlloy 11011~ nttnolc usif they wnntod 
t o?  7Vo l~ii\.c bocn 1101'0 11101'0 ~ I I I L I I  nn  lion^^." 
" Por11al)s t l ~ o y  111nj1 thi111: \'o sllall nll tnla  n I I I I ~  
:~Ttev our tilli~i," 7Vill ~,oplietl ; " porbnps, as  Possol~E 
tllijlts, tlloy hn\.o sent off to solno othor villages Tor 
assistanco. IIe hns gono 1111 t l ~ o  llillsido t o  look o11t. 
Any lhow, I cnn ;lssuro you, I tl~inlc \\,o had better 
bo mori~ig." 
" I t  is beastly hot," IIB~nrnond snid, getting up 
nnd s t~*otc l~ i~ ig  himself; " but ns you nro so enr~lost 
n b o ~ ~ t  it, Gnlo, [lc~.l~nps wo had bettor m;~lse a move. 
As  yon sny j'ou ltiiow 110 entl ~noro  oE tl~oso Fellows 
t l~nn  rre do, nntl you certainly ain't n fellor\. to gut 
into n ri111l: about no t l~ ing .  Oolno on, boys, ~ v o  l ~ n d  
bottelS do as Gnlo tells us." 
"TI~:lt's rigl~t," Will said clieo~*f~~lly. "A~~clloolc 
hero, if mo ge t  nlvny from bore witl~out any  dis- 
tl~rbnnco and find i t  nll ~<ipht., s o  can l ~ n l t  nynin n t  
tho first slindg plnoo rrc cotno to, nnrl stop t l~oro  EOI. 
t \ s o  01, t l~roo 11o11rs till i t  gets cool. 
L'7Vnit n morncnt," be wont on ns IInmmoud was 
abouL to order tho ponies to  bo sndtlled. " Jus t  lot 
11s settlo wl~nt  \ro liacl best do sl~oold tboy attaolc 
us, wl~ich, i t  t l ~ o j  ~nenn it, they mill do \\.hen t l~ey  
soe wo 2u.o ~noving off. I lln\~e boon t l ~ i n l r i ~ ~ g  it 
ove~*. W e  have nll got bullots ill our poolcots to 
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, i t ~ r .  But those smooth-hove forr~iing-piecos lbro of 1'; , . I  
!, i 
no gooti oxccpt : ~ t  closo qun~tors, \vllilo tho Afg61111 
lllntobl~olts mill calllay struigi~t n loog way ; Lho~~s-  
4 
f01.0 if wo had to 111n1to n 19nnnittg light of i r  tvo 
got tho worst of it, E ~ I -  thosu:follo~rs could 
1. 
Iteel> 111' ivitll 11s easily ; besi~lcs, t11e1.0 n~*e the scrv- 
& n t s  ; thc~*eloro if t~ sllot is tired, my ndvicc is tlrnt 
,vo s b o ~ ~ l d  make a dnsll nt 6110 chiof's I~ouso. Soigo 
t l~ttL, ~ ~ 1 1 ~ 1  boltl it." 
" Pos, that mould bo a. good plnn," Fortesono anid, 
fol- bhcy wore i l l  sobe~~ed nor!. by Will's g~%vity, I 1 
nncl c o ~ ~ ~ i n c o d  t l~n t  l~oro ]>lust bo gooct grool~ds l"ov 
1 
his  beliof i n  dangol3. 
" Loolc Ilcro, Gnlo, ~ v o  nro all se~liol- to yon i n  tl~u j; . .
duLo of our commiusions, bu t  you 1111~0 soor1 no olld 
of s o r ~ i c o  nn~l  atlvent~rl-O, tl~oroEom I \*oto tlrile you I :I, 
s l ~ ~ t l l  bo com~~inuding olRcor until wo got hack to :I;. J,
cn1n11." 4 
T h o  otbe~+s willingly rrglectl. 1;: (A !  
" Tory  moll," IV'ill wid ; "I mill do my Bcst. 
I I n ~ n m o ~ l t l ,  will you tell ~ O I I I .  so~snnt to got 1.ont1y ,.. 
fop a stalst atonce? Spcnb to 11i1n qniutly nnrl CIIYO- .: 
lcssly.  Thell, ns t l ~ o  IIICII IIIOFD 110 11101.0 t0~1'a~11 Llto 
p o ~ ~ i c s ,  toll tl~eln in I-Iiudostn~~eo to go :lbonl Llloi17 
rvol.li  quietly, butin onso of nny tr~onblo with tl~o 
Afghans  to 011t with tlloir swortla and join 11s ill :I . 
rush at the chiof's houso." 
1Ia1nmnonil cnrricd out his instts!ictiolls. Tllc ~ \ I ' I I  
Boloocl~ocs \J,OPC not t~~lccn by su~priso, lop tl~cy ;IS 
woll ns Yossouf lint1 boco leslil~g ullcns)' nt t l~c  t l ig  
nl~l~carnoco P all \\,olncn alltl cl~iltlrc~l  iron^ llle 
sccno. T l ~ c  otllcl, Inon looltcd slnrtlotl, 1)11t ll~cy 
worc stont follows, ant1 ne 1111 tho nt~tivo S O P V R I I ~ ~  
were n~'meil wi t l ~  s \ ~ ~ o r d s  to onnldc ~ I I C I I I  to mis t  
sudden nttnclcs by tho cout111-y ~pcol)la, :111t1 ns 1 1 1 ~ ~ 1  
l~nd  u~b01111tlet1 fnitl~ ill t l~nir  nlt~stcrs, llloy 11.c11t 
about tho ivo14c of ~pnclcing up tho plntcs n ~ ~ t l  (lisllcs 
and prepnl-ing for n starl  rlniotly enongh. 
AS tile SyCOs bcgnll LO [ILlt 1110 hlltltlle~ On tho tnts 
tho  Afghnos spolco quicltly nl~tl nngrily logutl~c~~. 
Two or thrco minutes lntcr Yossoul i ~ ~ r i ~ o t l .  110
I~ntl evidontlg beeu ~wnning, lor lhis 111-cnbl1 calllo 
quick, but ho now ~vnllictl fo~*\vnril I :L lcisur~:ly 
wny. 
' I  Two 1-rge pnrtics nlaa coming, ~nnstar, onc 
down t h  vnlloy nntl  L I I G  otllor ncvoss tho Ilills. 
They hn7o got Ilngs with Llic~n, n ~ ~ t l  I i~111 s i i~c  LIICY 
nre yoiag t o  nttnclc IIE." 
Just  nt this ~nolncnt nn Algllna latl joincd his 
seniors nntl spoke rnpicily to thcln. Will jotlgml nt 
onco that 1111 also Ilnd I)COII pl:~ccil 011 t l~c \\ratell. 
Tho cl~ief of tho villngo, accon~pnnictl 11y t\7o IJI. 
throe of his men, no\\* stollpctl IOIT~ILVII. 
"Aslc tho s~~l~ibs." I I O  snit1 to I'ossool: "wl~y tllcy 
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n1.e in sooh a hu12ry, why thoy wal~t to start ill tho 
heat of the (lay; thoy had botter \\fait till i t  j8 
Will did uot w i t  fols Yossouf's t~anslatioa, but 
ausa,e~~ed dil-eot: 
?We have duties at the camp and lnust iwtoru a t  
The chief wns sllrprised that one of tho ynullg 
ofice~~s shoaltl spank his tongue so fluoutly. 
" I t  looks~s  i f  you wore uot plonsetl s i th  t l~o 
l~osllitality of 0111~ village," 11c mid, " t l~atyot~ 61io11ltl 
11ul.ry away so quiclrlg!' 
We ave conteut \!'it11 it so fn~; but !vo lniist bo 
off now. Britlg UII  tho l)o~iies quielily," Ilo snid to 
Yossouf. Nev019 t~lilltl thoso tllitlgfi, thore is not I& 
tl~onlellt lo be lost." 
Yossouf and the sorvnilts brougl~t up tho iionics 
The ohief laid'his haad on one of tho bridlcs lttltl 
'(ICaffir dogs,'' he snitl,"you shall not lenvo us n t  
Will's hand vns nlrondy on his ro\~olvo1~, nntl b1:- 
fore tho chief could lor,el his llistol 110 firotl ~ t l t l  tho 
Afgban fell tlcad. 
Thew lvas n sllout of lS1igo EI.OIII tll0 otllorfl, ntlll 
tlleir long 1n~toI11ooIs wore 10~0lod. I t  WLIB \vull , . 
the p u t 7  WOPQ prepared, or nll 111igbt bnvo bccll , 
s l ~ o t  ~O!J,II nt ollcc; but tllo illstant Will [ired, his 
fricntly ~snisctl Illeils tloublo-bnrrolc,d. g1111b to their 
s l~oul t lo~s  nntl lot fly ti10 co~~tc l l t s  nlnollg tl10 
ACgl~ans, wllo, tllvo\rll into coll~osion by t l ~ o  sudden 
nntl u ~ ~ o x p c c l c ~ l  nttnclt, f i~~et l  wiltlly, sovcrnl of tl~otn 
t l ~ . o p l ~ i ~ ~ &  from tho cfroctri of tho shot. 
"Now," Will sl~outod, " to Llio I~ouse ovcry ono of  
yo11 I" 
Tl~evo was n rosl~, n ~ i d  l>oforo tho h i g l ~ n l ~ s  Itnow 
\\that 11ntl l ~ a p l ~ o ~ ~ c t l  tho little 1)nrty llnd burst 
tl11.011gl1 tl~oso stnnding a t  11111 ~ O O P  of tho IIOUSO, 
and l~n t l  bnl.l-ctl nild l~oltctl it witl~in. Tl~cro ac ro  
Ilnt two nlou inside, ant1 thcso runnil~g upstairs 
IcnlictI f ~ . o ~ n  tho ~!~itltlo\\~s. h \\.il(I scrca~iii~ig n n s  
Iion~~tl fro111 tho \ \ r o ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~  n11t1 cl~iltl~.on. 
c'yossoul, toll tl~eso \\,OIIIC~I t l ~ n t  wo tlo11't ivnnt 
to lrurt tlien~, ljot lllnt t l ~ c y  innst bc s i l c ~ ~ t  and . 
liocli 1110 cl~iltlrc~l cloict. I\'o l~riro got cnoogl~ to 
tllil~lt n l i o ~ ~ t  \vitl~out this D.i~l11fi1I I.O\V illsitlo. 
I.'~IOII whon yo11 llnrc got tllc111 cjuicl put tllc~n nlk 
i n  orlo roo111 togct l lc~~ ulrstni1.6, nntl 1;ccg guiwtl nt 
t l ~ a  doo~.. See tliat nono oF t l~cln Icnvo tho roo~n, 
lo~. t l ~ e g  111igllt stcal tln\rn ant1 opon tho door to 
~11n1it l~c i r  rrionds wl~ilc wc turo l ~ t ~ s y .  TVllnt1 
Fok~tescuo, :ire yon hit '4" 
I :1111 dono 101. !" 1110 ynlllig 0fficr11' ~ ' o l ~ l i ~ t l  Eninl- 
ly ; "on0 or tltoir bnllcts I~as gono tlirougl~ my 
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body; bnt ~io\~er lnil~tl 1110 now." As be spolie he 
totto13cd nlid aonld lltrro f:jllen had 11.0t tlro otliers 
sul~p~' ted lliln 2nd gcntly Ilkid l1i111 O O I \ ' ~ I  011 it 110111) 
of sltios \vllich sorsed as an ~ f g h n n  bed. Tlmn 
leaving his sel*mnt to ~~tLsud to biln for a miauto, 
the others rail upstairs Lo so8 \\,hat \vns going GII 
" Bo cnrafi~l I" Will oxolni~nctl ; " rloll't sbow a 
11e1id abovo tho roof or nt n loop.l~ole or you \\,ill 
got n bollet in your blxin to n ocrtainty. Stutltl 
~vell back so t11:~t tlioy oao't sao you." 
Already a pattoring fl la of moslcatry llnd bl.olceti . 
out roulld tho ]louse, but ]lot au Afghan wns to 
"There is nothing to do at 1)1,osent," Vill said. 
LLIV1~ol~ t110 otho~' pn~tiey nl'rive tltoy mlty 111n1te nll 
sttack, but I don't tlliulc t l~ey \sill do so till iuigllt. 
IInmmontl, you had bettor go clonfl~ t,o Fo~.toscoo nt 
plaso~~t, Orlo of tho syoos oan talco Possouf's place 
011 giinrd ovbr tho woinou, ,zed h o  onn help you. 
Tho lnrl is a good ilnrsc; but I fonr tho120 is uothing 
to be dol~o for tho poor follow." 
A few minutes lstor s wild oatburst of shoutsnarl 
yells, nud a grent iil*iag of gons, al~ilounecd tlmt tllo 
other yartios hnd arriued, and tho oraclciog fire of 
Lhe u~atohloolts around the fort beeanlo incessant. 
The tlefentlel.s tlitl llot : l t t~ l l l l~ l  1 0  ~l t t l l~l l  it; il 
would only ]ln,~o boon tl~~~owill:::rn':ly liws ~ ~ s e l c s s l ~  
to nll13roacll any of tho I I I ( I I I - ~ I I I ~ < ! S .  111 t1 (Illlll'to~. 01. 
haul* II;trnlnbntl vejoi~~ctl his C ~ I I I O ~ I I I ~ O I I I ~ .  
is gone, poo~' follo~i~ !" I 1 0  S : L ~ I ~  ;, " 110 110\,015 
spolic ngnin. The ballot rwnL c!losa to 1110 heart, I 
thinlc he 11ils blod ~ I I  (lc:llll i1110r111111y. I I I ~ \ ' O  
I~nnded his revolver to onc of L I I C  syc~!~,  :r11t1 Ilia 
gun to the otl~er. YOIIY III:LII Y ~ S S ~ J I I ~  1111s :L rc. 
volrer?' 
" TVhnt on cart11 nro !rc to (111 ~ lon*,  (~nlo?" I1I;ltu~ 
nslccd. " You I~nvo I I C O I I  ~ i g l ~ t  1l111.9 11111'~ I I I I I ~  iF i l  
lindn't hcon fol* you potting 11s 1111 to I I I ~ L I C ~  II rus11 
h01.e ao  sl~oultl bnvo b o e ~ ~  tlono for J ( J I I ~  ogo ; 110t 
we are not 1nue11 bettor o 8  ; for Iloro \re nru cool)n~l 
up, anll tho betting is t r  I I I I I I I ~ Y I ! ~ ~  Lo III IV t ~ g n i ~ ~ ~ t  o111~ 
being 'eseuetl in timo. ISo on0 will 1;norv nl~oro to 
loolc for us, nntl t l ~ o ~ ~ g l ~  rr-a i~liry f)eirt ~ J I C I I I  off t\vo 
or threo timos, i l l  thu c11t1 it is liliuly lo  go 111rrd will1 
us." 
LLCouldn't {vo sontl 11 tncsscngcr wit11 tho nons or 
the fix wo svo it1 l" T.on tllul. i~ul<ctl ; " l l ~ o ~ ~ y l ~  T 
don't soe l~om any 0110 is t o  y1!1 ~ I I Y I ) I I ~ ~ I I . ' ~  
LITl~at's what I havo I>cen i l ~ i ~ ~ l i i ~ ~ g  nI>t~lti OVOP 
since I first planncd e o l ~ ~ i l ~ g  l~ore," I\'ill suitl ; " b ~ ~ t  
I am siu7e no OIIG C O L I ~ ~  y01 1111.011gl1. Ti10 A I ~ I I ~ I I I H  
h o w  the import;lnco of it, ~ h n t l  \vl~un i t  gots I I I ~ I ~ I ;  
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tliey will be so thiolc round the plrrco that n tnouso 
couldn't ~nnlre its \va) t h r o ~ g h  tlloln unobsorved!' 
The situation was glootrly enoogl~; but there was 
no lnelc of good spirits mnong the young officers, 
the dauger causing their blood to caul-se ~.apiilly 
tl~rough their veins. 
Will snt on the  floor npn~,C f130in the others. 
They had n~atlo l l~eir  co~rn~anding olflocr, and 
tlle responsibility of thinlcing for them devolved 
upon his sl~aulders. Suddenly a thought struelc 
him, aiid bo lenpetl to bis feet with a shout. "I've 
got it I" 
"Tou vill get it if you don't mind," I-lammond 
s11icl dryly ns a bullet l~nssed tht,oogl~ one of the 
loop-holes and strook the ~ r a l l  an inoh ortwo from 
Will's bend. '<But  n.Lat is it 2" 
" Wl~en it gets quite tluslr \re mill call a 11n1*1ey 
and tell them \\'e don't nnnt to Itoop the woman 
here; tliejl m e  olllg ill o u ~ ~ n a y ~ ~ n d  eat 81) the footl, 
so we will open the door and let them go." 
" But ivllnt \sill you (lo tllnt f o ~ ,  Gale? Yoa were 
saying a short time ago that the women could be 
Izel)t 11s l~ostnges." 
"SO they )night, 1lnm111ontl ; bul it.i~ill bo ]noise 
useful to  is to let tlle~n go. 1'11e1.0 are sovell wolne~i 
11ol.e. Six of them shnll go out, ntld vith the~n, in 
the clot11es of the  seventh, Tossouf." 
"Cllpitnl! cnpitnl !" tltc otllc~i; oxcl:ti~aotl. "Don't 
yo11 thinlc tltoy !\'ill ttoticc lrilll 3'' 
"No," Will snit1 ; " tyc ivon't [lo il till dust;, nntl 
solno of ll~cso nVorncn aro ns 11t11 ax 11c is. Tlioy 
will IILII'I-y tl~otri :L \Y:L~ :IS qt~icltljr :Is 11ossil)lu so as 
an o l~ l )o t t~ t~~ i ty  of slipl~iag :L\\.ny nntl I~l.ittgil~g us 
help.'' 
Will now lnitl tho plan I~ofo~cPosso~tf,  ivl~o nt 
ortoe ngread to xttolltl~t it. 
T11o dr~y i~nnsotl s l ~ \ \ ~ l y ,  tho lire of tho cnomy 
boing lrol~t up i\.itlrout i~~lo~.ntission. 
"No\i-,". Will s :~i~l  a t  last, '' i t  i s  gaLLi1tg cI:~rlc 
. cnough, lot its p l ~ t  ho plan inlo o]lr!~~:rlio~~. 111 tho 
Arst plnoc tho ~ ! r u ~ ~ ~ c l l  lll1lst 110 f~!(l:l~'atcrl, fllltl tnlton 
illto sol~a~nto r oms, t l ~ c  ono l'ossnl~l Ilns lixorl I I ~ O I I  
as iloarost his Iloigl~t into n rool~t 11y IIOL'BOI~. TIIOII 
Possoul tnust tcll tlto old molltor of 1110 cl~it!f Lltat 
tlioy RI'O lo 110 P O I C B S O ~ ,  nnrl tllt11 sltn ltnlst nl~o\v l1e19- 
i 
sulf on tho lSoof ant1 mnlio ~ I I ~ I I I   top i i ~ * i ~ ~ g  till l l~cy  
hsvc gono ont. IVl~ilo 8110 is doit16 t.Ilt~t 110 t j a t t ~  f i l i l~ 
tloivn nr~tl dress l~i~nsolf i n  tlro ir~llcs nf i 111r  ntrtrlan. 
Slle must bo gaggctl lo i~ l~cr~? t l t  J I ~  sclr!:irr~l,~g 01. 
meltiog n  ow ns Iiot. C O I I I ~ ~ ; I ~ I ~ ~ I I ~  go trlll." 
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told that she was to bereleased. These Kaffirsninst 
be mad, she thought, to give up tilei? hostages. 
E-Io\re\.e~*, she a t  once proceeded to cnrry the o ~ d e ~ - s  
into effect. 
Before raising her hend above the roof sheuttered - 
a loud qllnveling olSy, t11e cry of \velcome of tho 
Afghan nromen. The firing witl~out instantly 
ceased, Again mising the o17y, slle @tepped out on 
to the roof and sllouted that tho Edglish did not 
mnnt to  lreop the nomcn, nnd that the door, mould 
be open for thorn to come out, prfoPic1ing tho 
Afghans pro~nised that no attempt to ente? should 
be madc, ant1 that moue should lnove from their 
present plaqes until the ~vomen had fai1.1~1 left. 
Thew was a shout of s ~ ~ r l ~ ~ ~ i s e  and satisfaotion, 
and one of the chiefs rose to ilia feet and gnso the 
promise in the name of his corn1~nniorls. 
l L E o ~ v  inany are there of you Z" he aslied. 
Seven," t l ~ e  \lromnn answered. 
<'Are the children to oolne ?" 
<(We ]nay tulce away the bi~hies~ but the three 
boys are to remain behind." 
Five lninutes later the cloo~~of the fort opeued, and 
seven figures came out. Not n shot vns hoartl 
until they hacl passed down the street uf tllo villngo, 
mid ?n$el.ecI a house nt tho fnrtl~erel~d; tllell tllo 




ing did the Afghnns attempt to storm tllolittle fort, 
but "7el.e oath tinlo ifcl)ulsctl \Vitll loss, tho flre of 
tho five double-bnrrolctl gl1118, lonll~ll !\.it11 shot ;~nd 
bullets, nntl of tho rerolvol'8, pl'o\.irlg too rlluch for 
them. Tho sccon[l nttnolr was illfltlo itbout olorol~. 
A qu.z~*tcr of nn l ~ o n r  I~rtol* wilt1 allouts woro 
'heard outsido ; tlloro !vns 1111 ill~tilllt cl>~s:ltion of tho 
8'neiiiy's fire, and tllotl ill th(\ H ~ ~ C I ~ C U  tho d00p 
thundering sound of gitllol~ing IIOI'SCS \\.ILB llcartl. 
" H n ~ * r a l ~  I" Will slloutod ; " I~oro t l~oy nro." 
A ~ ~ l i ~ ~ i ~ t o  lator LllcTllirtl I l o m b ~ ~ j ,  Ctbrnlry dnshotl 
up to the fort. Tho door \\.its t l lro\~tl  npoll nnd tllo 
Jittlo garrison rnn ont. 
LLAll si~fe a'' tho omcor ill oom~n~ulrl nslcctl. 
"Allsnfo, oxcopt Fortoscuo, who was itillctl e t  tllo 
fi1,st sttnck." 
"SO \tfo 110nrd fro111 ~ O I I I ?  IJOJ','' 1110 omcur snit1 ; 
'I he Ilns ~*icl~lon bnolc \!.it11 11s 11s g ~ ~ i t l e .  No\\., lntls, 
d i s ~ n o n ~ ~ t  nnd clonr tho villilgo. S l ~ o o t  ovclSy innn 
yon lintl, tln.11 tho \\.OIIIOII ollt OC 1110 IIOIISCS, and 
thon sot tllcm on fire. l)onJt  \rnsto : ~ n y  tit110 O\,OP 
it, for tho ~.nsonls n1.o s\ \*n~~lii i~~g rln~ntl 1110 11lrtco. 
Cnptnin Lnwson, yo11 talto yool' t roo l~  :trill tlismollnt 
it ns slcir~nisl~ors 1.ounll tlls plnoo, I L I I I ~  Irccll tl~oln 
till wc l~nve donc l~oro. Ifaro, you lour won wllo 
brought tho powdcl. Ircgs, cillTry tl~util i~l~it lo t l ~ i ~  
fort. Wo nI'o going to blow it u11 to git.0 tholn 1~ 
; lesson." 
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Ten minutes Inter the cnvnl13y iwel-e agsit~ in tlteir 
saddles. Spare hol-ses had been bl-aught fols the  
four omcers, nod tl1e servntlts mountad tho tnts, 
~rllich \\*oulcl be able to keep up with the cava11-y. 
Tlie ntcmes wore all-endy bursting out brightly frotn 
tl1c llollscs. 
Tlio yells or the Afgllnns ~ o s o  l~igll, nntl their 
bullets fletv thiclily o v o ~  tlle villngc, but tllcly liept 
nt n respectfol tlistance. Tbe officoi- in cotn~i~nntl 
gave tllc \voi~l  n ~ ~ d  tlie pnt3ty sot off a t  n tl-ot. 
Uefore Llioy llnd left tile villnga a dcel~ vonlS ivnu 
head, nlld thoy lcnew that the Afghan lol*l was tio- 
stroyatl. T \ ro  hours Inter thoy n~~ri\~ecl snfoly in 
cninp, ml~ere tlie fools I-esoned omcers l\rero a'arlnly 
oongi~atulatcd on their nnl-l-o\!r. csonllo by ttileir 
f~sieuds. 
;ij On the 14th of July tllc ca~~spi~.nuy anlong the I 
~vali's tcoops cnirle to n bend. Tliey ol~ellly  nitt ti- ill 
nicd and inm~cl~o(l. 3ot \\,it11 their cannon nlltl ~ I ' I I I S  ! ( /  from tlie eatllll. This \rns situated nt n shot% dis- i i ~  
tnnca' flSonl tllnt of t h e  Bt.itis11, and Coloncl Ripon 
mas the Hrst to gallop in with the no\vs. I! 
Un£o~~tunntoly the British coinmn~ttler wns ~ io t  n j ! !  
innn enclowod mitli proinptness of decision, nnd  no 
steps we~-e tnlien until the mutineers line1 ]n%oceerled : 
n eonside~.nble distnnco; then the cavaliy nncl nlatil- 
levy we1.e dispntclied iu po~~suit. IIatl tho ordol. 1 
been given nt onco tl~ero cnu be no tloubt thnt t l ~ o  
\isali's force 1vo111tI 1i:~se beall co~upletelg cut 1111, 
ant1 thoso n lio esc1~11ctl wonltl linvo nrrived n n1ei.o 
1101.tlo of f o g i t i ~ ~ s ,  for the inost pnlt witl~out ni-ms, 
at Ayoob's ctunip. 
Lr~tc  ns was llle porsnit it was not, ineffoctunl. 
Six B1,itisll gc;~is oponed Bro upoil the 1reli's nrtil.. 
lery, !rl~icll was in  rear of tlie rolreating collunn, 
mitli s~iell effect t i~nt  he gu1111e1~s were seizetl with 
n pailio, nntl o u t t i ~ ~ g  the t~nces f e d  Eoi* tlloir lives. 
A gootl ~ i i n t ~ y  nrero ont dorvn by tho Bpitish cnvalry, 
nntl tho six gons desel%xl by them rrcre brougl~l 
into c:tlnp. 
. Colonel Bi~rroms' littlo foi.co uow stood alono, for 
ha bitd w i t l ~  him .but lilteeii hundrctl infibntvy, Live 
hoot11-otl anvsli7y, ant1 six of his own guns besidcs 
those tnlccl~ ~ P O I I I  1110 i~~utinoe~s-n POYCC alto get lien^ 
c l i s ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ o r t i o n c d  to that with which Ayoub \vns ad- 
vn!leing, s1volled as it Tvns by thb ncccssion of the 
~vali 's  n r ~ n y .  A mossngo mas ssnt lo Goneral Prim- 
rose nt.Caiiclal~nr nskiug for rekinforcements; but 
tha t  olf ice~,  nl t l~ougl~ he had a considerable force a t  
Ibis dis~~osnl ,  doclined to disyatoh any ~~eenforce- 
xiioi~ts rvhntover. News now arisiseil that Ayoob, 
i~ is tead of inarcllii~g diituct upon C;irishk, had orossed 
t b e  Hollnund higher up and !vns lno~ ing  noross the 
coontry by  n liilo pnrnllel with the roatl froin Cnu- 
ht that tho 
:1y cut 1111, 
crl a mere 
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d n l ~ n ~ .  to Qi~.ishlt. By this niovetncnt 11c ~voultl 
li:~\.c tho option of placing I~imsolf either botweoo 
Colonol Burrows' fo17co and C;~~~da l in~- ,  of niarcl~ing 
diinect upon the  latter city, or of ltecping to tho 
nortll ant1 comil~g down npon the rand hat,wer?n 
Cnndnhar nntl Sl~nhpur, and then ~narching diroct 
for Cnbul. Urider tlieso cimurnstarwas Ge~isrnl 
Du171-ows dctor~ninod to fall back nt oncc to n s l~ot  
wl~cra he n ~ i g h t  oppose. Ayoub's arlvanaing force. 
Accordingly the brigntle n~nrcl~ecl from tho '11el- 
111u11tl to n villngo collerl.ICliusk-I-Nnkhod and t,hei4o 
encnmpotl. 'Oe~icrnl  N ~ ~ t t a l  wit11 the crivnlyy ~nndo 
~~econunissnncos in tho di~.ectiot~ of the o ~ ~ c m y .  
T l ~ o  pcoplo of the counl~.y held nltogctl~cr nloof, 
 ad no neourate information was obtained us to the 
streogth of Ayoub's nrlny, which was believed by 
Cencl-nl 13ui-ro\\.s to be very muoh smnllor tl~nn it 
vcally was. Enrly ill the inorning of tllc 20th it 
wns lrnown that  Ayonb wns mnrohiny up011 
:8laiwnnd, a villngo furt l~er to the north, and nt 
11nlC-past six the troops ~novcd out to intorcopt him. 
It i\,ns at  this t i~no  believed t l~n t  it \vns only tile 
onomy's cnvalry \sith wl~om ivo should l~nve to tlonl. 
Up011 aniviag n e n ~  Maiwand, I~owovo~~, ne\w s n s  
b ~ ~ o u g l ~ t  in  by spies that tbo ml~olo of the enemy 
u701-e n t  l~nud. T l ~ e  fo~,ce was nt ouce halted in n 
position singulni.ly ill ntlnptod for a Bgb tiug ground. 
;-. 
, . 
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Deel) ravines botll to t l ~ c  r igh t  :in11 to tllc loft 
of the groni(l occupied by Lhc T3ril.isl1. J;J' Ll~cso 
t h e  enelnjr could ntlvnl~ce lilitler sllcltul. lllltil \ \ ' i t l~i l~ 
a distance. 0 1 1  citllcr sitlo wol'l! I'XIlgCS oE 
/__hjkcompltlt~ly co~n~na~ i t l i ng  tho poritioll. 
I t  is dilHcult to imngiilc n nlol'c I I I I ~ I I ~ ~ . : L \ > ~ I >  posi. 
bion bllan tllnt \vliicl~ Ctc~icrr~l I:~~l'lm\rs ]n'o]~:~i 'c~l to 
bold wit11 n meyo I I I L I ~ I ~ ~ L I ~  01 L I T J O I ) ~  i lgxil l~t  1111 
enormously supor io~~ lol.cc. \\'I1:1t 1v:ls tl~c: tot;~l 
strength oPAyoob's nt71ny 1\.;1s iiovcr n s ~ ~ c l l y  I < I I O I ~ I I ,  
ns i t  ww swollen by CIIOI ' I I I~IIIS I~IIIIII)(!I'* o f  (+II:IY,~S 
nild t ~ i b e s ~ n e ~ ~  fvoln tho ~ill:~g,rros. Tllrrsc \vol.o i l l  
Afghan troops, ns their  l ~ ~ c ~ n o ~ ~ l l o u s  I ~ I I S ~ I I ! ~ ,  : I I I ~  ill. 
difference to tlie loss inllictotl upcm t1lo111, \\-cro 
trool)s to withstn~ld. 
The  morning was tliiclc nlltl bllt l i l l lo cooltl I,@ 
seen of Ayoub's arm.).. IIis c:~\.rllry, i~rtll!n~l, \ rote 
found to bo nioring nboot i l l  1:u'g~: III:IS$OS, 1)11t 
these fell baclc a t  0111- ntlrnnco. J,icl~tl!nalit h1:lc- 
loan, wit11 two horse-nrtillor)' gona  ;ti111 a slnt~ll 
cavalry escolatJ &~llnpocl out on tllo o s l r c i i ~ o  leIt nlill 
opened fire on llie A ~ ~ ~ I I I I I  c : ~ r ; l l ~ ~ . .  II i8  ~ I I ~ : I I I ~ I ~  
ut orice npponi7ed in Corco s \ rn l~l i~ ing  tlo\\,n trr\raril 
the guns, and thoye WCPC n . i t l ~ d r i ~ \ \ ~ ~ l  t u  a ilnzitia)~~ 
nearer to our line. 
Tlio British infantry \rer,o fo~~inotl io tlio fo~~o,,,- 
ing ortlcr : The Sixty-sixtb \rrorc on tlio rigl~t, tlio 
Borr~bay Grtmndicl~s in 1110 ccntal;n~~tl rJacob's Rifles 
o11 tlio left. T\\,o glins \velUe l~lnoctl iii position Lo 
snppovt tbe Sixty-sixth 011 tiloright ; tlio i -c~ l ln in i~~g 
four Bi~itish guns, atid tbc six sn~ootll-boi-n gulls 
onpturcd frorii the wnli's motincars, ~ G I - C  plncotl 
betmocn tho C:~~o~intliers nut1 Jaeob's Rifles. Tho  
Tl~i~*(l Soil~do LIorsc nntl T1iii3tl Honlbny Light CRV- 
a l ~ y  worc formed ill tlie ~.oor of tho lillc. 
As  the eneiny ntlrnr~cod,ourg:~ns opcnatl n l~envy 
fiiw u11o11 t l ~ o ~ n ,  hut it was folly aa lioi~i~ bcfoi-o tlroit. 
nrtillcry rcplipd. Tliea thirt,y gi~~rs I\,CI.O unii~:lsltod 
and oponctl A130 upon tho  British lino. U~ tdo r  cosoi- 
of Lljis l~envy lire s\\arlils of tho oneiny's iisrcgul~n~s 
ntlvaacad torvnl.tl our positiou, Who11 wi t l~ i~ i  s x 
hundrcd o r  sevon hundrotl y:a5tls of tlio Eisty.sistl~ 
tho Britisli openctl with thcir hLn~ti11i l'ifloa, ~ l l t l  1110 
shower of lontl a t  sooli nrl ~inoxl~cctctl cli~t:~t~oo 
ohoclted tho ~(lva~ioo f tho ouelny. 
For somo timo tho n~ti l lory dllol continuad, hilt 
tho one~ny's pullfi wo~-o tlion inor,cd on to tlio l~ i l l s  
on oitlior sido of tho B ~ ~ i t i s l ~  positioli, nnd n Le~~riblo 
cross-Rm was opol~c(l iisoi~i botli ilaril;s. dl  bout 
two o'oloclc tliosinootl~-borogi~~is boga11 togot s l ~ o ~ t  
of nm~nunition. O~ily sixly iwuoda 11nd bccn CIIII. 
t~lred with them, pot1 tllovo be i l r~  no roaorvc of 
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nmlnllnition litting them, thoy ceased fil-o. Tho 
l>OSilion no\\. becnme most serious. Froin the i3avines 
011 either side tlio Qhazis s\vartnetl up ia vast nnm- 
llors. ~ l ~ e  ni-tillery thontlcretl froin the heighls 
t:pofio~~r tmops. Sonloof tlleirbstteries \\,else blsougl~t 
111' to  ,ritliin very short clistsnces ; ant1 grent notn- 
bors of tho onemy, l t eep i~~g  nlong the ravines sliel. 
tol.etl f r o ~ n  0111. fi1.0, calne up in tlie roar and seiaocl 
tho villagos thero. Tho com()anies of Jacob's Rifles 
on tho loft, liftcr resisting for sonlo time the furious 
icttaolts of tlio Ghaeis, b e e n  to waroi-. . The ena- 
my's cnralrg fimopt cl0\\~11 in lienvy masses, whilo 
our cnvnlry, for some reason n~hich 1:ns never been 
oxplainetl, i~e~nsinecl innctivo. Tlio genernl has 
stntod tlint lie ot5dered them to eharge, but thnt 
thoy \vould not (lo so ; the cnvsl~.y nffirln that tlley 
aovor recoi\~etl orders. Anyllo\\r, a t  this ei,iticnl 
ino~nent the Tlcircl Sciiids IIoyse ant1 the Thirtl 
B01nb:~y Casu1i.y i~eniaiuetl inaclive. Tlle confusioi~ 
amid Jaaob's Rifles mpi(I1y iu spite of tlie ef- 
fcrts of the omcers to rally them. The Ghnzis 
s\vepl down npon them and the Rifles brolce in eon- 
fusion and rnshed ntnong the Bombay C-~~eiia~liers, 
\\tho, liitliet'to fighting steadily, also fell in to co~i[o- 
sio~i ns tho Rilles ant1 Gl~nzis b ~ ~ r s t  into their ranlcs. 
"This is hut \sorlc," Will Gale said to his captaio 
nthe1l the enemy's guns 011 the heights on eitheisside 
-- 
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began to ])lay on tile line of tho Sixty-sixth with 
their flank fil'e. 
" I t  is, indeed," the officer ans\ve13ed, "sad the 
fir0 of tho elle~ny from tlie ~ d g e  of that 'aviue is 
veiy t~lying. I \vish to IIeavon the general ~r~onld 
move us further baolc ; ho has mnde a hideous mis- 
take in figl~ting ou such ground ns this." 
I' It would be tlifliotllt to rvithdraiv now," Will 
aaitl. " It would shake the coufitlence of the men. 
I tl~iolc ~nysolf that nre ought to atlvnnoe ant1 dl.iso 
tbc ouemy before 11s till me tnlte up solno ronlly tle- 
fensible position ; but I doubt if the Afg11a11s wo~~lcl 
tvnit for that. In nll our Ilistoly n. B~*itisli cba~ge 
against a11 Indian euemy has alwnys beeu snccess- 
ful, 110 innttoi. Bow great tlie odds." 
"It is n bntl lookout," the c a p b i ~ ~  said as n shall 
burst close by him, ltillit~g nnd \roundiog five or six 
rnen. '!It is quite evident t11n.t if wo stny \vhoife rve 
are rve rn~lst in time be nnnihilatod. Our fello\ve 
will stst~d, no doubt; thcy a1.o Eaglish soldiers nucl 
~vell otRoe~*cd. But how on11 one oxpect tho two 
Indimi rogiinonts, with only tllree or four white 
oficela each, to irernain steady nndor suoh a fire as 
this and with tl~eso despe~~nte ol~ni-ges o t  Gl~avis 
Evolsy Limo tllo anotllg gntll0I'~tl :lt ti10 ~ ( l g 0  of tho 
rsville for n rns l~ tho i l ~ & \ ~ y  lil'0 of tll0 C0lll l l : l l lJ '  on 
tllo flnnlc, \~.lliclk wt1ci whcolctl back :It :L lbigllt ;tllglc 
to tho line so as to fnco tllolll, t l l ' f l \ ' ~  tllertl bilcli lo 
sl~oltor again. Tlio I'cgimont Ilatl ~ull'ercd \rc~,y 
hcavily, stiIl tho oflico~s Iol t tlritt tlloy coulil ol~thlro 
till nigl1tfai:. Of victory thoru w;ls ilow 110 ido;l ; 
for to con quo^; I I ~ O I I  I I I ~ I S ~  iic', i ~ t i ( 1  I I C V O  111~)' \PCI'O 
only callotl lipon to soflor, l'rcsol~lly n \ \ . i l l1  tl1111l11t 
rsns l~oard to tho loft, : L I I ~  ~ ~ I O I I  tho I I I O I ~  111 t110 li(:l~t- 
tercd natira rogimonts burst ill LL t a ~ ~ ~ u l t ~ ~ o u s  lllnss 
into tha ~qil~llts of tho Si.~tysislh. 
"Stoutly, laon, ~tcotl j '  I" sllootctl t l~o ollloors. 
D I I ~  i t  wns of no t ~ m i l ,  All was ill 11ola:loss toll. 
fusion. Tho nrtillory flrctl nntil tllc (4ll:rais \vol.o 
within a fo~v  yurtis of ~ I I C I I I  ; illon they 1t:tslily l i l a -  
beret1 up  a l ~ d  loll b:lclc. I3ot 1110 (+l~:tzis wcrc~ too 
olofie n t  I~and, nnd two of tllo ~ L I I I S  !VOI*O lost. 1 5 ~ ~ 1 1  
now hat1 tho cnvn11.y cl~al?getl 1111on tho Algl~;rl~s 
time ~vonltl J~nvo  bcon giro11 to tho l~ro l ;o~~ it~lillllry 
t o  form ngni11 into :I solitl muss I L I I ~  lo tlla\r olT I rc~~n 
the fiold in gootl 01-tlor. l3ut tho cu\. t~l~-y rolnai~lcll 
innotivo, Both tllosc I'~:K~IIIOIILY 11:ld 11 r~!t:ortI , , f  
good sorvico ~ I I  tlto liol~l, I)ut tllci13 contluc:t I I I I  llris 
oocnsion n'ns lilllo sltorl ol tlir;jil.:tcoInl. , \ I I I O I I ~  L I I O  
infa1ltr.y all ordor \\,:18 lost, tlllrl, il~isutl 1111 i n  I L  COII- 
fusod mass ho~nlllotl ill 011 ;LII siclor; 11y t l~u U I I ~ I I I ~ ,  
t l ~ o y  fell back, cnch nlnn f igl~t iug for bimsclf, up011 
t h e  rillngo behind. IIoro io tho ~mllod inclosu~ty 
t h o  Sixty-sixtll nnd tbo G~.c~~ndiors mllicd ant1 
fought  nobly. En011 house urns used as n fo~, t rcss  
a n d  only ca17riod a f lc r  a d e s l ~ c ~ ~ a t o  struggle. 1lc1.o 
Colonel G ~ ~ l b m i t h  nntl niuo ot l~cr  oflico~~s of tho 
Sixty-sixth w o ~ o  ltillod, and llle g~*onlel> poption of 
I h c  rc?giment shnretl their fnte. 
Some bodies of the  t1700ps cnti~ely cut off from 
t h c  i3est in tllei~. rotrunt stood theil- gl-onnd in tho 
O ~ E I I  nntl fougl~ t  des~~olntoly to tho end, f i n ~ ~ ~ ~ o n a d -  
i n g  tl~omselvos o1.o tlloy dictl witb n ring of slnugl~. 
t e ~ ~ e d  enc~niss. S o  dcsl~ornto ~\,ns tho d o f o ~ ~ s o  in
some cnses that, ou t l~u~nbcr ing  t l ~ c ~ n  llfty t o  one, 
t h o  oncniy never tlnrotl to colno to nloso qnn17to~?+ 
~ v i t l l  tbe g n l l a ~ ~ t  bnnd, whioh Itopt 1111 n rain of flro 
OIL t h a n  till tllo lnst mnn llncl fallon. So long n l ~ d  
s t o~ l t l y  njns the villago tlofo~lded that tho g13c:lt 
rnnjol-ity of t l~o b m k e ~ ~  f~igilivos l~ntl tirnc to 1)nss 
o u t  behind. Gcuelxl B u r ~ ~ o n ~ s ,  \\,l~o l~ntl tlono his 
best  to s t o ~ n  tho 'out, droiv off t l ~o  slinttelberl ro- 
mains  and fell bnolc with t h c ~ n  in fair ortle~.. 
T i l l  Gnlo's compnny !vns in tho right I111nlt or the 
I-egi~nont, nnd therefore furlllost f17om tho pniat 
JVIIOI~O tho line \\-as brokon by the rosl~ of tllo natiso 
t,roops. Sooing xvhnt wns taltilting plnee, tho captnin 
formotl his Inell in to  compnny sqonro n ~ ~ t l  fe l back 
to tho villngo in fnir ordeis. Tlle company then 
t l l ro~r  itsolf into n houso wit11 n walled gn~tlen t o  
tho i~ ig l~t  of tlio villnge, and its slentlg HI-e in n o  
sl igl~t  dogroo llelpetl t o  lteep back the Afghnns a n d  
covein 1110 iwtrent. Tliis they did until Gonela1 
Buri70ws himself 1-ode up and oi*doi*ed them t o  fall  
in. 
i'Yol~i, co~npnny lias done good se~vioe, sii-," he 
snitl to Cnptnili Flotoher, I'nnd it is for you now to 
C O \ ~ O I *  tlio i-otrcnt." 
Slowly nntl in good ol*dei* tlie company fell baclr, 
n11t1 joining the tl5oops who still wtnined lheir fa],- 
Inntion retired slowly, fncing about and pollring ' 
volloy nfto~, volloy into the Afghtlns as they enlno 
out tlirough the villnge. For twa iniles the enemy 
~WOSSO~I olosely upoil them ; but tbeir loss llntl 
nli30ntly been iliirnenso and all dcsired to join in the 
pl~indering of tho British canlp, therefore the pula- 
suit slnokoned, and thi~ee 111iles from the village the  






ns ho liftod t i s  cap rind wiped tl~oporspirntion fitotu 
his forehand, ' I  but tho regirne~~t is nlinost nnaihi. 
"I fear the worst is yet ta aomo," Will snid. 
.'We aro fifty ~~liloa from Ouadnba~~, nnd whon \ro 
oaioo out we liad to carry rvatol* rritll us, for 
there wns none to bo found on tho mny. Wo 11nve 
a fearful innrot1 before us. What on enrth has ba- 
cover tho retrodt." 
"They h ~ v o  riddon on ahead," tho cnptnin snid 
bittel-ly, '~\vithoot l~nving dmwn a s\\'ol*tl in thiv 
day's fight, and will ride into Onndahn~~ to-rnorlSonT 
morning nrithout losing a mnn, snvo tho few \ v l ~ ~  
were knooked over by the nrtillo~~y." 
Presently an offloer rode up. . . 
'1 &b I @,le," he exolairnod, 'I thank God you ere 
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sl,fa, I I.orlo baclc t o  sea." A I I ~  Colonel Ripon 
~ 1 1 1 , ~ ~ 1 ~  I at~cls wnr~nly \vitl, tho Young ofGCe1.. 
1 iio, glutl to see that you are snfo, sir," 'A'iU 
ully~vorecl. Tllis has beall u t e ~ ~ i b l e  d~y." 
l t  bas, inclecd," tho colollel suicl mournEully, 
tnrlsibloI Tllel-o llns been nothing lilto it since the 
rutrclit lroln Cabul in 1848. And how many of 
tllaso IIUUF fuiloirs \vilI rencll Cnnclabnr God only 
k;ln\rsl The wnto~--bottlas were olnptied hours 
r~go. Tho il~etl n170 nl17ently oxllausted wit11 the  loug 
~lt~y's  s.o~*lt a~lcl PI I I~CIICLI  wit11 t h i ~ s t ,  and wo have 
lilry lllilus' tramp boforo 11s. E a v e  you  a n y  
~roondud II IUII  I I U I ' O  \vitl~ Y O L I ~ "  
" Sevol.;ll, sir, so1110 ol t11eu1 barlly lIort." 
"l'ot 0110 oE tho arorst 011 m y  holao," Oolol~el 
Ilipon saitl, ilismouoting; " n r ~ c l  push OII brislcly, 
I~tcln. T ~ ~ O P O  I\I'O SOIIIO e u ~ t s  n11ei~d. W o  will tu1.11 
out tllo sto~.cs and put tho wounded in. You had 
bottol' lot t110 nlon tllrow amny thoir lrnapsaclts and 
1111 IISC~CSS i~~cumbranoes," he sairl lo Captain 
Flotcllo~: 'I l'on will have to rnnrch and pe?haps 
flfillt 1111 nigllt, aoci lnl~st  husband youp stl*Qngth." 
Sluntlily tho rc?n~*-gna~-cl folloi~,cd Lhe blvolton 
colulilll. I t  consisted of lnen of t h e  Sixty-sixth 
I+rellatlicl*s tninglotl together, and \,.ell dicl tllcy 
(:I1'InJ' ollt tlloila a ~ d ~ i o u s  duties. A poPtioll 
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the rond. This wns streisn with arms and no- 
oooto~.monts oE nll lri~ids. Tho mon's 11eai.t~ wore 
jvroiig to tho co~*o by tlio sight O F  tho nmnber of 
~i~on~iilod !vlio had clropl)ed by t l~o  ~ontlsiilo, nncl 
rvho i~nplo~~ed t l ~ e ~ u  as they pasuetl 11ot to lonvo 
tholn to be inordered by tho eoemy. &It~ny of tl~eiil 
\rel,e liftod slid plncod in 'CILI-ts, o ~ e i ~ ~ ~ t h i ~ l g  elso 
being tu~metl out to ninlre way fo~. tbe~n, bat inany 
liatl to bo left behintl, lor i t  woi~ld he impossible to 
ca~~i*y them OII soch n mai*cl~. Slorvly tho long 
niyllt lmsscd. All ~ l@llg  tllo line nliend n saatterotl 
lire oE inuslcotry ooultl be lianlstl as tho villagers 
shot tlo~vii the fugitives wlio in hopos OF f l~~i l ing  
\\rater st~~ngglotl froin tlic inontl. So~uotinles sllarp 
\~olloys i7nng o11t ns tile ti,oups stood a t  bay nnd 
drove baclc the natives jsllen tlioy presse(l upon 
them. Soscral times tho i.oal.-gtln~~d r\'oiSo llotly 
ongngad as tlio Afghnss, f~i~rioos nt seeing thoir proy 
slipping F1wn their fiopers, mustered nntl fell upon 
thorn; but encli ti~no they were rol)alsetl imd the 
column held 011 its \rr~y. Will was in ooaimnnd of 
e ~nixod bn~id of somo forty men ~vliioi~ norct l  to 
tho i>iglit oE tho ivntl. Colonol R i p o ~ ~  Itopt by his 
sido, but fcw n.oi*ds \\.era sliolcon tllroogh tho long 
night. 
The men were IinlCmnd with thi~~st ,  u n ~ l  hnd 
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thorn from roshiug to i t ;  but they lcnom tllnt nona 
could ba obtained until thoy renclicd Candnl~n~~.  
Nim,y, iu utter despni~~ n t  tlie distnnco boforo thorn, 
t h ~ o w  thornsolves down 011 the ground to die, But  
the  othors Itopt on, stltnlbling sntl staggoi4ng ns 
they inn~ahed stupid and linlf-blind, mllging ouly 
vlien tlie ovtler onlne to tnvn n l~d  rep~ilsa tho 
enemy. 
Two  or three times i n  the night the  rear-gunrd 
halted for n fow lniiiutes and the lnen tlirerv tliem- 
selvos down on tho sand, where thoy yiclted tho 
scatteived herbnge within tlloir ronch and ohe~vcd it  
t o  quench their burning thivst. Daylight was a 
velconle yolie?. They ltnelv indcetl tbnt with tlio 
rising of the sun their tor~nents  would gl-os  still 
g rea te r ;  but the  change from tlio long, drea~-y 
dnrlt~iess clieeretl tiiern, nnd they could now soo 
from tlie nnture of the counti~y that  they woro 
within fiftcon iniles of Candahsr. They  narch he ti 
on  For two 1noi.e houl.s, and then the  offioor in 
command of the littlo body snrv that they aould do 
no  more. 
H e  theitofo~.e led them to a village on rising 
ground a sh01.t distnnoe from the  road and haltod 
t hem thera. The exhnllsted Inen threw themselves 
down in t he  shade of the houses. They had tho 
long  day yet to pnss nnd their thirst seemed unen- 
L \ ' X ~  blc 
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du~*nblo ; still t l ~ o  11:llt was wuloomo, for tl~oro \yns 
not n mnu hot Dolt that his st~,ongth wns nt nu all11 
ant1 t l ~ n t . i t  \\poultl h a w  ha011 an impossibility to 
rencl~ the city. 
Captain F lo tohe~ . -p ic l r~ l  out a Pow of tho least 
exbansted 1ne11 : L I I ~  plncetl ~ I I O I I I  in tho o~rtsltirts of  
tlie villago to  call tho rost to wins ill cnso tho 
Afghans, n u ~ n b o ~ s  of wl~om \rero hovoring ronntl, 
shoold vontoro npon nn attnoli. For 1110 nrst l~our  
after r e i~c l~ ing  tho village not n Inan ~norotl f~,onl 
tho spot wl~ero 110 hntl t11row11 l ~ i ~ ~ ~ s o l f  tlowa. T l ~ o  
otEoors hnd senrohetl tho l~ousas nnd f o o ~ ~ d '  S ~ I I I O  
jn1.s of \\,ator. Thoso they aar~~iod r o ~ u ~ t l  n ~ ~ t l  dololl 
out a ~ Q I Y  n~outl~Euls to enoh 111~11. S~nall  t11o11gl1 
tho a ~ n o ~ u ~ t  \\,as, t l ~ o  ~nlioC nffortled wns i l n ~ ~ ~ c n s o ;  
a ~ ~ t l  ns soon ns their first exhaustion bnd sohidc~l 
the Inan scattorod t l~rough thogn~~tloos plr~cltillg t l~o  
vine lenvos and chowing tho~n,  and fortunatolp clis- 
covering a few ~OUI-dss, \v\.Iliol~ \I~OFO out up into 
s~ l~ t l l l  f~>ag~uonts  nd diridotl. 
The day woro on, and nt 0110 o'cloolc tl~ovo rrns n 
s h o l ~ t  of joy, for a body oE 0nr~tb11.y \vow aeon I![!- 
1)roncl1ing nt n ra]~id t rot   om tho tows. So011 tht?). 
rode up, n ~ ~ d  p~~ovotl o bo I& rogi1110nt \vI~ich llntl 
boen disi~atcl~od from t l ~ o  tomu for tho roliof of tho 
st!-~~gglers. A t  dnybrcnlc tlio cnvnlry, riding in 
many miles nhentl of tho il~fnutry, brougl~t tho 
1 1 e ~ s  to tile oity of tlte defent, nod solnething vel'y 
lilco n j~nilic nl; first onwcti. 
I t  !,.as some ti1110 bcloro a.11ytlting \\'as dono to 
sitccor tilo c?xltnusled fugitives who \vo~*o pl.ossillg 
foranrtl  to tho city. Dllt nt lnst u force was se l l t  
out wit11 ~vngons 1~1111 bollocl~s ~ i t l i  ivntels-sltins, a n d  
tints itondrads of l i \~as  mhiall iroiild othoi~ivise I i~ivo 
Leon snc~~ilicocl aoro  savod. Tile oavnlry had c o m e  
out wit11 fill1 \vntai--bottles, nntl relief was soon  
nlfoi-ded to tlio worn-out ~onr-guard, mho at onoe  
fall into mnlc niid I-esumed tlreir nlnroh t o n a r d .  
Onntlnltnl; the i;u\rnli-y, \\rho hntl bronglit a f e w  
light cnists with them, poi3soing tlioii7 joi~rnoy f o r  
soino distniice further to succol. and eollect ~ h o s o  
who hnd fallen on tho 1-ond. 
Tliosun was jiist sett ing us the rear-gonrd of Gan-  
e17nl Boi*~~ons '  bvignda renolletl Cnndal~n~-,  af ter  l ~ a v -  
i l ~ g  ~iin~~ohetl  sinoo tlte prcrious m o ~ n i n g  sixty miles 
ivithocit food, nntl \sit11 only n e i v  tnouthf~lls o f  
mntal*, 2nd linving Eouglit for iieni*ly t w e t ~ t y - f o ~ i r  
bo~lrs of tliat time. E s n ~ ~ y  p ~ v p n ~ u t i o n  was ~ i i a d e  
in tho city for tlio expectod nttnok. The t l s fe i i s~s  
\vct*o strengthelled, tlio lower portion of the popit- 
Inoe, \vIio i i~o~ild be likely to docln~.o ngninst them,  
irere tcirncd ont of the to\vo, nnd pl.ovisions mere 
collactcd Eroln thc  couiitry round. Yortunately 
noilllc timo ans nffoi~dcd t,imm foi, thoso prep- 
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a~.ntions. Ayoub's Rl'lnJ' hnd boon to n grenloxtont , ' 
clemoraliaod by tho trelnourlous logsps wllicb it llnd 
sustninetl in tllo dofeat of this houdl111 of ~ j ~ i l i ~ l ~  
tlSool)s, nntl solnu (lays olapsoil boforo i t  morod r u l ~  
\yard fl-om X~i\ \~al l t l .  Tllcn by ensy I I I I ~ ~ C I I ~ ~  it up. 
~woacl~ecl CallllkIll&r, Llnd took up its llositiUn i n  tho 
plnin nortb 01 tile city. 
Just us tllo l*o~l.gll;lYt~ 0.f C+cl~oral lj~lrrowe' f o r c ~  
\\.ere sturting fronl tllcir IlalLing-plnco l w  tl~cir Inst 
maroh into tilo city, VTill Gnlc \\,as rlaligl~tctl at  
seeing Yossouf np1)l'onChing. lIc1 lliirl aot scon him 
sinoe the regimeut ~n:lrclletl unt ~ Y ~ I I I I  liusk-I. 
Nuliliotl. Tho young dfgl1i111 lint1 rc~aui~iod wilt1 
tile c t l ~ c r  follo$ve~.s in tho ril1:lgc bcl~in~l Naiwnnd 
iluring the bnttlc, \vhon, \\,l~ilo Ll~e resisrunca of 
the British was 'still continui~~g, 1110 hfghnns i~a(l 
worltecl ~ouncl by tho ravines and entarcrl Llro vil- 
lage. 
Yossou! ilacl been obligcd to join in tho rotrcnt, 
which mas u t  onoo co~n~no~~cc t l  by 1110 bnggngo 
tl-ai~l. Full of a ~ ~ x i c t y  for 1110 Into of his IlluStOr, 110 
had bul,pieil forwnril at his bust sliocd to (.htIrlnllar, 
renobi,jg the city only an  Iloul7 or t\\'o aftor tho 
llatl ~ l reat ly  l~crfor~nud hu tlitl not llclil)' 111 
instaut, but set o~kt ~ g a i l ~  with solnu pl'uvisiu~8, ant 
a bottle of mine aull uue of \~ntcu hidtlolr ma).  
his tlress. I Ie  l ~ a d  rcsolred to ])nsh for~\vnrd at  nll 
: I  
hnznrds tillti1 he had oitlle' joinod his Innstel; whoth- : I  
e ron  his retreat orns e p~isoae~.  in Ayoub'sa~my, or 
hod diseo~~or~ad his body on the field of battle, nnd 
given him bork~l. 
Passing through tbe th~*on,a of fugitives, and 
questioning nlly or tho n ~ a n  of tlia Sixty-sixth 110 
]net, be ~ m d o  his way fornnrd. Ua hnd learned 
tlint Vill's oornpnny 11ntl n i b l ~ d ~ ~ n ~ ~ ~ i ~  i n  a body from 
the battlo-field to t l~o  village, but fortliop thsu Ll~is 
nono a f  tho fogitives could tell hi111 ; and his doligl~t 
n;hs exuberant when h e  saw Will 111a~ching' nlong 
with his oompnay. 
The littlo snpply whioh lie had brougllt s n s  a t  
ot~oe se~.vcd out nmong tho nlen who ]nost nealod 
it, nnd Will, ivho 11nd bean in a state of g.re;rt UI I -  I 
oosi~~ess conocrning tho snfety of his faithful fol. 1 
1 
lorrbr, mas greatly cheered by findin& h i n ~  alive nnd j 
nnhnrt. 1 \ 
Tho news of the dofoat of Xniwnnd prodocod an ! 
im~nauso sellsation in India, nncl monsuros mere at  
oace talcen for the roliof of Candnhar. A strol~g 
division wns ordered lo lnnroh f ro~n  Unbul througb 
Ql~usni, while Qenernl Phnyre, wl~o ooln~nnndcd 
the force nt Quottah, mns nleo o~vlored to advnnoe 
to the nssistance of the g d s o o .  General Phayre, 
l~o\\~eve~' ,  8lLhough oomynrnti~ely close to Oanutdnha~*, 
i t 
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ivns ciliablo to atlvsnce for  sumo timo. The an1110 
~nisortlblo ocnoolny which hat1 dispo~*setl tilo tmt~s -  
11wt train xftelS tho signnture of tho treaty of Gnn- 
tln~nol:, aild had so doltiyorl tllc ntl\~:liioo of Gonor:~I 
Iloberts toirsrtl C~abul aftor tlro lnnssacl,o of tho 
so ~nucli cost and rlillicolty, \laving bccl~ dismissed 
t o  tlioir homos ns soon as tho ~icgotintiot~s with 
Ahtltil-Rnhmiu~ 11el[l on1 a l i rospcl  of penco 
M~tny weelts olnpfied beforo a s~lfflciont unn ibo~~o l  
bngg:tge nuiiiiils oot~ltl bo oollcctctl to cnnblo (ion- 
crsl P h ~ y r o  in ad \~u lco  \!it11 his i.olioei~~g colu~iio. 
111 C i ~ n d a b a ~  things pnssud qc~iotly. Tho o ~ i c ~ o y  
f~oli i  ti1110 to Li1110 fi1.011 s110t nncl sboll into tho city 
f m n  tlintwlt liositio~ls; birL bel icvi~~g that 110 rolioE 
co111t1 i - c i ~ c ~ ~  t116 garrisorl bofcl.c t ~ l o  s~lpplios offood 
\\.ol.e cxhaustetl, nntl tha t  i t  mnst tl~oroforo giald to 
I I I I I I ~ C I - ,  Ayoob's ul.tny c o ~ ~ t o ~ t t c t l  tl~e~nsolvos by 
\ sn t c l~ i~~g  tho city fro111 n distance, n~ltl l ~ y  Itcopiag 
a c o ~ ~ t l o ~ i  f tronl~s roluntl its wr.nlln to prowtit tho 
1 Strong count17y pooplo 11-om bringing in ]worisions. 
thlvrbDh Dotnchotl bctlios, intlootl, ofl-otl cl.cpt 1111 r~ear  tho 
lllrlltded wnlls nnd ltopt "11 n ~n~slcotr'y fir0 at ,zay troo])x 
rdvnucc s l lowi~~g thomsol\,os tbara. Bat  no nttompts a.oro 
.'11qfr0, inado to bt~ttar dolrn tlro \vnlls or lo lnabo nnyt l~ i~ lg  ; 
atlalint; lilco p resolutv assnult. Ayoab's &lan1y 11atl indood 
, , 
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lost heart. If fiftcel~ I I I I I I ~ I - ~ ~ ~  Dritisll w,l- 
<lie~-s, nttnclrocl ulidor circ~nn~slaocos f Llle gpurbtest 
disndvsatnge, hncl lcillod six thousa~nl or s u v c ~ ~  
tllorrsa~~il of their w6ailentsI \\,hut might not IJO Ll~o 
slaughter rrbich a ga.eatly sape~.ior force ivo111iI in- 
flict iyhetl sheltered bchil~d storlo \\rtrllsP 
P r o ~ n  one irilla,go, s i t~~ i t t e  I I ~ E  n 111iIo lrt1111 tho 
onstel-n gate of tho city, YO ootlsti~n t n t l t l  I~ilr i tssi~~g ;L 
fire m*ls ~nniobai~~od by tho oncmy t i ~ i ~ t  (';olicri\L 
I~rimi~ose ~~esolvcd to lIIal;~ a sortiu to c:~l~tl lru i t .  
The affnil- .\iras, hc\ve~.cr, b:idly ]11n1111etl, iuntl n!. 
salted in hilure.  Tho Afghans, sholtor.c~l in t l ~ o  
stro~igly built houses, lrol~t 1111 so surc1.o it 1i1.u I I ~ O I I  
the assnilants that these \rero obligctl lo kt11 biicli 
with a co~ffiiclarnble loss. 
After t l ~ a t  no furtllel0 sol'tics woro : i t to~~~l)tctl ,  iu111 
tlio city ~ema ined  ill qniot nntil tho ru l iuv i~~g  
col~imns \sere close at, halltl. 
Tho force selectail to I I I I L ~ C ~ I  fro111 Ci~bul to 1110 
relieE of Catldahsr undel- thu oo~n~n iu~ t l  of ( ; ~ I I ~ I * ; I ~  
Roberts consisted of tho Ninety-scco~~rl IIigl~litl~ll. 
OM, Twenty-tl~ird Pioncars, 'L'rvo~lty-foavtl~ cutt! 
Tnontg-fifth P~ul jaub  In f tu~ t~-y ,  1,110 Soco1111, i t 'ot~~*~tl ,  
a ~ i d  k'iftli Crool-lchns, tho Sovonty-scoo~ld I r ig i ; l (~~~, I .  
01.8, second b a t t ; ~ l i o ~ ~  o f  tllc Sistioll~, Ll~o Norbrlli 
Rangors, tbo Scconrl, 'l'l~irtl, iund II"il'tuo~~tl~ Sil;Ils. 
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o a v a l ~ ~ y  regiments, tho Ninth Lnitccrs, the Tliird 
Botlgnl Cnvnll-y, tho Tilirtl Pu~tjaiib Cavnlt~y, oilel 
the  Centin:il India IIol.se. This gnvo n tola1 of 
about tell tho~~sni ld  fightilly men. Tliol~a \rot7c, ill 
atldition, eight tbousnlid ~ollowers to c c d ,  sc\.cti 
t l~o i~snnd  horses, and solne oigltt tltonsnnd t r n t ~ s l ) ~ ~ ~ t  
niid arlillei~y miiles and ponies. 
T h e  nniccr rlicl his beat to assist tlio fo~.co, i\,l~icli 
mas indcctl going to fight llis bnttlo ns ~vcll ns tltcil* 
orvn. Tlio qoostion trrns tvhctl~ol~ so 1n1-ge n fo~,co 
~votild be able to subsist on tho ~oacl, nncl in ortlcr 
to nssist ' t l ~ c m  to do so I I C  sent ortlcl*s to nll Llle 
tribos along tlie liiio oE intircl~ to nit1 tlic colomn in 
eve1.y way. I n  conscqilcncc, no tlilliciiltics r\.cro 
iriot nlith, nnd scarco a. shot rras filed on the ~~'rty 
do\vn. 111 seiron dngs nftor 8tnl.ting (4hiis1li \\.as 
~~enoliotl, nncl in iilbcon ICltolat-I-Gl~ilzni, ~ ~ ~ l i u ~ ~ o  
Colonel Tniincr \\,it11 n pnnll gnrl,ison Ilnd bcon 
besieged by tho loon1 tpibcs siilcc tho ~ ( I V R I I C C  ( I€  
Ayonb. I<helat-I-Ol~ilsni stood ttcnr tlto lo\vor elltl 
of the  rallog down mliioh tlia coloinn iivns ndvtiiiciog, 
and \"us but tlilea daye' innrcli F~~oiii C~itidli~lnl~. 
Froin tllc (In)! of thoi19 lonriitg Onbiil to tllcil3 nlk- 
yival a t  I<llolnt.I-Olrilz~ii the tpoops lind in:l18alictl a 
(listnoccof fifteen ~nilcsnday-not 1111 o~~1~110~~t~~l l : l l~) .  
distnnoc foia a singlc regilnenl to pel'f01'111, l~llt it 
\vonclepful font fov a €01-ac cot1 tninillp sol110 0igIlk~311 
thouunnd po~.sons anrl uine t11011snnd b~ggngo mi-  
rnnls nin~ching th~~ougli ii~onotains ant1 vnllogs, As 
tho ~,eliering force ap~~roaclicd Calitlal~nr A y o ~ ~ b  
dro\~. ooiF his troops fi>on~ nronrid tho city, slid toolc 
UII n s t n i ~ ~ g  position on some Liills a four iniles to 
tho no~t l l .  On Ll~e 27thof A I I ~ I I S ~  lloberts' cni,nlry 
wcro ne i~ r  D I I O L I ~ ~  to est,nblisl~ l~oliog~*aphio c m~no- 
nicntion with Lllo town, nut1 011 the 31st the c o l u m ~ ~  
entcrod Cnntlnlin~~, 
During tho siege tho duties of the gn~-~ison  l~ntl 
boen llcnvy. A strong force was nl\\~agsl~old rendy 
t o  get nndor anus  inslnntly in caso of nn attnol( b j  
the onemy. The  ~lulnbor of seutries on tho wnlls, 
magnaines, nnd loiper important points urns large. 
The town hnd to be lcept in order nnd the inhobit- 
nnts st]-ictly nntcl~ett. IIouso-to-house ~<cqoisitioas 
~ s e ~ o  mndc for p~~ovisions, nncl the greatest ~oouonly 
was nsod in tho distribution of those, ns tho gnrrison 
hnll no lnenlls of ln~owing bow 1o11g a ti1110 might 
clnl~so boforo nny could n1.riro. The donth of to11 
omcers of tho Sixty-sixth, all of sooior stnnding to 
I~imsdf, had phcod Will Gnle nt the Lop of tho list 
of lie~itounnts, nnd RS seve~al  oEcers mere disabled 
by \rounds he rvns now pol-forming oaptain's cluty, 
and \\ws in c l inge of x coml~nny. There were, in- 
cleetl, but  throe. co~npnnies now in the Bixty-sixth 
Regiment, so grent ha\-ing bee11 the loss that t l ~ c  
wholoof the surviroiss now made np but this num- 
ber. 
Aniong the other duties of the tpoo])s wns thnt 
of protooting the many houses which hat1 been left 
vnonnt by the l~nsty retireinent of many of the na- 
tivo inercbnnts aud tmders a t  the npproneh of 
Agoub's force. Colonel Primrose, nnitious to lesson 
tho nurnbep of montl~s to be fed, encouraged tho 
exotlus, promising to talze ohaige of all property 
left hebintl. This duty proved a troublesome one, 
RS tho lo\\'er class, which still re~nailied in the city, 
vero constantly enclenvo~~ing to b~ei~lr.into nnd loot 
. . . . . the houses thus loft vsoaut by thei? proprietors. I n  
. . .  . 
' 4  o1~1e1- to pi70tect those as inuoli ns possible many of 
the officers w r e  direoted to   no re froin tlieir qnar- 
ters in tho bnr~*aolts and tnko up thoi19 residence in 
' t l ~ e m ,  all ordes whioh mas glxdly obeyed, as the . 
erc<auge from hot, confi~ied quarters to the roomy 
ciwellings oE tlio merchants was a very pleasant one. 
Will Qalo was ono of thoso who so moved, and with 
Yo~boiif and two native folloniew hnd been qum. 
tcred in  the house of s wealthy sillr merobsnt. 
Ono night he was n~oused from sleep by Yossouf. 
Snhibl" the latteln nrhispered, "I hear people 
moving below. I think there are thieves in tbe  
house." 
Wi l l  roso noiselessly, slipped 011 his trousers and 
shoes, and tnlring up a revolver i q  one hand and n 
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swor(l in anolllo~. st010 downstairs, follo\\~od IIJ' 
lrossonE will1 his long Al'g11n11 I C I I ~ ~ C  ill his Ilallll. 
Tllo (loor oC tllc wnrobouuu iwns upen, nltd will~in i l  
TVill stlnr, 11). tho f :~ i l~ t  light O C  B I ~ L I I I ~ )  \ r l ~ i c l ~  Ollt: of 
'tllulrr c;trl3ictl, four A f g l ~ n l ~  ~~o l l i n l~ s  cllgngctl ill inilk- 
jng up sillts illto 1n1-go bo~~t l lcs  in  vcx<linoss to c:~rry 
on, l l i s  npproncl~ rvns u l~~~ot icc i l ,  nntl UII  rcttcllil~g 
tho doolq I I C  lcrolctl his l~istol iu~tl sl10111etI to tllt~ 
ACgl&:rns to s u r r i ~ ~ d o r  ns llis prisoners. 111 n!\lly 
t l ~ o y  tfroplx~l t l ~ o  lir~np, ant! lnntlo n sut l t lc~~ r11s11 :tt 
Jliln. I I c  lirccl his pistul llnsLily ill tllo tl:rrl<lloss, 
bu t  in ILII instarlt tho Afghans w c ~ ~ u  npo11 11i11l. TIIO 
first I I I ~ I I  110 CIIL don.11, but 110 was kl~oclictl ~ \ .c I '  IIJ. 
t l l u  rusl~ of tllo otllcvs. Two fell upon him, but Yos- 
SOUP boln~ilud o p o ~ ~  tltonl lilio n tigels nr111 l)urio<l his 
Icnifn to t110 hilt ill t l~c i r  b:lclo io q ~ ~ i o k  succt!sric~~~. 
Tho lnst of tho l)arty, ~ r i t l lo t~ t  s t~y i l~g  t o  sou \rlrilt 
v\.;ts tlio Pate of his Prio~itls, :IL onco tool: to his l11!(1Is, 
and ~ush iog  lo tho do018 Icutlillg to tho sl~cc!t t1111tle 
his cscnpc. Yosvouf rnisurl Will to his ruot. 
L ' h ~ , o  yo11 I l ~ ~ r t ? "  110 mlcod al~xiollsly. 
"Not l~ing to spoulc 01': Will roplie~l. "1 0,111 n 
bit shnlcon and b~wisctl by tho fall. Tl~oso k ~ l l o ~ r s  
in the tlnrlcncss wol.o Illion ina bcloro J. co11lt1 st?u 
thorn. Tl~anlts to J'OII, I11evo csccll~otl ufi t t~out i~llrt, 
Yossouf, ru~tl 11ntl i t  11oL bcuu for youi~ :lit1 11111~. 
v\~ouli\ nss~~rodly Ir:lvo 111;rilo or1 o~ltl of I I I ~ .  hIy 
l~istul 11nd Cirllcu rot11 my hsod na tboy buocltocl mo 
down, nntl on tho ground I could not hare defe~~dcd 
n~ysclt ~vith my s\\lo~*d for nn illstn~lt. Onoo Inore, 
Yossouf, I owe my liIc to boll." 
So IIIBII)' nGolnpts si~llilar to that lnnrlo upon the 
llouso occupied by Will Gala took plnco i;hat sen- 
trios were liostecl a t  B n  o'clocli a t  uigbt nt tho en- 
tr:~noos to tho vn~.iuus stroets in \ybich the houses 
left dcsortetl by tho nalivc tradc~s 1voro situatotl, 
n l~d  ortlers \vom givoii that 110 ~~utircsshouldbo out 
of tlieir l~ousos nfte? tllnt 11oo1- ~111lass p~*ovided with 
n ~ L I S S  sig~led $ tlio co~ll~nauclnut of tlie city. Sev- 
ern1 messeogers !sc~o fvotn ti1110 lo time sout olit Lo 
clldonsor to got tlumougl~ t t~c  cooing's lii~cs :old to 
cruly to G O I I C I Y ~ ~  I'lrnyro t l ~ e  news of what wns 
going on iii t h o  city. A Ccm of tbcse suocectlctl hl  
getting th~~oilgl~,  but uono returl~cd, so that until 
tho signul.ligllts w o ~ o  seal1 flashing finoln tho distaot 
hills in tho direction of KhalnbI-Chilani the gn1.1.i- 
son wero unaivnro of tilo steps rvliich !rot-o being 
tnken for tlloir icsono. E\.okl hat1 snforosooi~ ob- 
staolas p~wvented tlio ntlvoi~t of either ol tho i*eliev- 
ing columns, i t  is pl*obablo thnt tho gor~~json of
Candnlinl. ~ro~ilt l  Iinnlly l~nve lrecd itsolf. Colonol 
l'riu?~osc hnd nt his ~lispusril ;L f01,co 1nol.o tbn~t 
doublo thnt R ~ I ~ C [ I  11ad ~ O I I ~ I I C  at &f:linrantl, arld lind 
tho British ndvan~ed into the plttiu u~td offered bnt. .. 
tlo ~ ~ o u b  on n fail, ligl~ting ground they sl~ould 
~ritl lout tlificrtlty IIILVC defcntcd his nrmy, a l~ose  
iong dolays nud l~csitatioll showed Ilo\v iniinensely 
t l~o i~ .  elovcr2c hnd heel1 nReoted by the  previous bal- 
tle. Tiins it  wns t l ~ n t  Siilu, nIler suslaining a long 
sicgo in Jollnlnbnd, finally sallied out aud COIII- 
plotoly do~catod tllc besieging a]-iny befolka tile ar- 
13ivni of tho foroe ma~ching  to his roliel. 
Tile Cnuda111~~ EOI'CO an s  not oolnlnnnrlotl by a 
Snle ; but lintl i t  boon giecn a chance to ret~ieve 
AIni~veatl, tliero ctin bo little doubt of wlrnt the 
ir;soa ~voaltl ll~tvo been. Ove~. nlld over ngai~l t l ~ c  
subject was discussed nt tho lnesscs of the various 
~pogiine~lts, nild i ~ n ~ l ~ o t ~ s e  ii~dignntion wns folt a t  tile 
folqoo baing Itopt ooopod up 111 Candnha~. when tile 
11isto1-y of Indin rcoorded soorcs of oxnmples of vio 
to17ics JVOII by n~nitish hnoops agninst gronter odds 
thnn tlioso now ol~poscd to then]. 
It n u s t  bc said, howo~or,  that tho native polt,ion 
of tho army in Cnndahnr was of very inferior 
fighting qoalitj~ to that nhioh ope~~nted in Eastern 
Afghanistnn. Those i7egimenta v e r e  for the most 
l)n15t e i t h o ~  Goo~~khns, Silch J or Punjaubees, than 
~ r h o m  no blsaver lnon exist. The Goorkhns nre 
~mnl l ,  notivo men, n~ountainee~s by birth, nnd to 
~rboln war is a pnssiou. The Siklls and Punjnubees, 
ul1011 the contrnry, 41'9 taI1, stately men, proud 00 
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the histoi*icnl figliting powers of tlloir rnco. Thoy 
had fought with oxtrelllo bravcry ngninst tho 
%ngliel~, but once conquoi*od thoy becn~llo tr7se l~nd 
fnithful sul?jccts of tho R~lglisl~ crorvn, ni~tl it 
was tlloir Adelity n~id brnvory n.l~ioh snvotl Eug- 
lnnd i l l  the dzrlc dnys of the metil~y. Tho Dombay 
troops, upon tho otl~ar hancl, Nore CISR\\'II ft.o~n 
r&cos whioh 6nd long censcd to bo ~vnrlilco. Tl~oy 
po~~cssotl nonc of tho dnsh rind firo of tho l~svtlier 
troops; thoiv o~ganizntion \\,as mlcl still is dafeot- 
ive; find tho systot~~ O F  oillcol'ing tl1e111 r~ns  ~ndionlly 
bnd. Tlie contrast botwoou t l~o  two Wn6 st~~oogly 
shown in tho contluot of tho Silt11 antl Goorltl~n 
~-egimonts n'ith CTcaa.nl Slownl% wl io~~ nttsolred by 
the sud(le11 rusl~ of tlro Ghuzis ~t Al~~noil-lchol, nncl 
that of tho no~nbnr ~l.cnndioPs nud Jncob's Foot 
under procisoly si~nilnr oircumstt~nces nt Nniwnnd. 
'fhoY8 is no doubt, i~o\~evor ,  that tlro mnin renson 
s h y  Qcnernl Pritnroso did not sally out nntl give 
battle on the plain of Canclahnr was that ill casc of 
defeat tho popolnoo 01 tho city \voultl ~ssuredly 
hare olosod thoir gut06 against tho nl51ny, and tbnt 
nothing \\~ould hnvo ro~nninod bnt n disnstrous I,@- 
tront :rccoss tlio IZojnlc Pciss, n rotrent of ivhiol~ 
very fom r~~oulrl evor hnve su~\~ivctl ~ toll. Their 
enfo~~oed i lo~~oss in 0t~ndnhe.1~ ~nnrle tllo time pass 
slowly and henriiy, ant1 it lvns with the g~sentest' 
joy tlll\t tlic gnrrison 11:~ilctl 1110 ~!llh'J' (I[ t l ~ c  
colnmns of Ooncr.:~L llobel'ts. 
U1lO"ris : l~ . l>i \~~l  tlro gc!rlclsl lust 110 tailll0 ill 
~*cconnoitering tho position of Lllo ClIl!lll)'. 
I 11 was well cliosci~ for ilcfeasc. 
Iris aislny \\.ax 
enoaapetl bel~in(l tllu irir~g(~ ol Ilills 1i11oa11 nu tlro 
1 Unbn-Wnli Ilills. A loall r;rll dil.r!r:l o!'l:r Llntsa 
t 
hills,nn~l ircrc n ~tl-ong foi~oo wcis sl11li1111a1l RIIO.  
poytod by a~*tille~'y ill [ro~itio~i. TIIO 111sl 11iIl I;! 1li11 
I rnnge on 1,110 S O L I ~ ~ I I F C S ~  I \ ~ I I S  I rno~v~i IIH 1110 l'ir. 
I'aiinnl IIiII, nntl by tlii.ni11g lliis t l ~ o  (1:111111 (11 
Ajroitb's nlrrny rvot~ltl bu trtlior1 iri il~rilk :1t11l tlre 
tlefonses iii front ~cndouctl osclcss. Tlio i~!cr,11- 
nnissnnco \ P I I ~ C I L  \VBS 111:1110 by tlio c : i 1 1 y  SIIJI. 
portetl by tlrc Filtecntl~ Siltlrs, ~ t l \~r t r iec~l  :lr so Lo 
t h e  conti-a1 lrill. Tlic cllcmy ~11ii11o~lict1 livu guns 
ancl oponcd upon thcm, nllil tlru Afgl~alls 1111ltrr!cl 
t h e  Brilish c e i ~ ~ t ~ ~ n i ~ d o r  or bri~rgi~ig o ~ i  t 1~:1tlIt:, en11 
t h e  iroops accordingly foll bilclc gootl ~ i r~luv to 
the  11iein body. A ~nilc 21rltl a 111111 fro111 11111 cily 
stood n 101s ridgu ooP roclr cnllc~l the l i l  [Iill, ill 
the litlo bg,\vhiah t l ~ o  colitrnn {voald I '  iitr,c.u 
Lo turn the Pil.-l'nin~al IIiLI, lulrl this rves i ~ t  )nn! 
aeized. A nunlbor or Obnsiv strrtionccl Iioro fo11g111, 
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8s usual, desperately, but tho Fourth Gool.l(hnu yo. 
p;lsed their oharge and cloa'od tho ridgo of t h o  
enemy. The geneud tletelminecl to nttaclr tho ell- 
emjrls position with his whole force on tho follow- 
ing day. 
UIIAPTER XXI. 
T ~ E  t~lntl of action upon which General Roberts 
(~atortnii~ed \vns simple. The first and second , 
brigades wc~.c to admnce abreast, tho third-to f01- 
1 0 s  in snl)l)oiqt. As the Sixty-sixth wore to tnlte no 
part in t l ~ o  figl~t, Will Gnlo oblained lonve to ride 
ont wit11 Goner111 TVoatbe~by with the third divi- 
sioil. Tho onelpy rvore rvell nwsre of the rvealr point 
of tllc positioti wllicll they ocoul)ied, and they had 
ln~~slorarl tl~icltly it1 the pla~ia,in which were sevei-a1 
villnges, wi th  cxnnls cutting up the groutid in  all. 
divcctious, and nbouncling viith hedges, ditches, and 
i~ldosacos ; altogother R. ve1.y strongly defensible 
position. 
I t  lrns nt ton o'cloolt on the 1st oE Scptembor thnt  
thc 131~i~isb forco ndvancerl. The first division oh 
tllu rigltf. :lilvnnoed agai~lst he large mallad villnge 
ol' (~ i i r l t l i ,  rvl~icl~ \\riis strongly llold by the enemy, 
f\gIlillst this Gonelaal ,b~nopliei~sotl sent tho Ninety. 
secolld :md the Socond Qoorlthas, aud stubbornly' 
11s tho enemy fought the place Jvas carried by the 

bayonet. On tho lino talcen by the secolrd di\~isiou 
nnder Genei-xl Bnlcer, three villages lrnd suoeessivelj~ 
to bo carrietl, Abassbad, I i~ tg l r~t ia~y,  a11d G ~ l ~ l c I i g ~ ~ n .  
The Soventg-secor~d Iligl~ln~~tlers and the Seoonrl 
Sikhs aclvanced to the nttaclr of tbese. 'She resist- 
anco of the Afgl~nns \\,as stubborn in t l~e  oxt~.eliro, 
but they \!7ere drivcn out. The fi~hting line oE tllo 
tn-o divisions Itopt nbrexst, and for two miles hixd 
to tight every inch of their \tray f~*o~u  wnll to wtrll, 
from gapden to garden, and hol*a nntl t1re1.o fro111 
hoo~c  to \rouse, ant1 from laue to Inno. 
Once or. twice tho atti~oli was, ol~eclcerl for n fcw 
minutcs by tho tIcspel.ate ~.esistnnce of tlre Afghans 
a t  the c~~ossing-places of cannls and in r~a l l ed  in- 
olosu~~es; and again and again the Cthazis t.ushec1 
down upon the troops. Tlle Tliird Silchs nnd tho 
Fifth Goorlchns joined the fighting line, and step 
by step the ground was won until the bnse of tlle 
hill was turnod nnd tho attaekirlg foi-ce saw i n  ft*ont 
of them t l ~ o  great cnmp of Ayoub's t1700ps. Up l o  
this point, tho enemy had fooght with the grcatost 
brnve~y, bot n sudden panic seized thorn now thoy 
saw that their l i t~e of rotrent wns threntoned by our 
cavalry, fo~,  st1 Afghan al\snys loses heal-t ontler 
suoh cironntstnnces. As if by ~negio tlre ilelonse 
ceased, and the enemy, horse a~rd foot, nbm~(lon- 
ing thei19 guns and th~arving away tboi~ nrlns, 
:lb~lll~l~llocl. 
T l~oro  rvns tiotl~irlg moro for the infilntry t,o do 
but to sack Ayoub's oalnl) n~itl to park tlie c u p t i ~ u  
guns, tllilbty in nu~nbe~. .  Tile alnount of storos aiicl 
miscallnnuous nvticlas in tho onmp was enorlllous, 
:irms, a~n~nooi t io~ l ,  co~n~nissarint uncl ordnance 
stores, holmots, bolloolt huts ora~ii~netl  \\,it11 native 
won~-ing nppnrol, writing i~lato~inls,  IIoi7nns, Eog- 
lish tinnotl moats, froit, and nloney. IIoro, in fact, 
\\,as all tlio bngetgo wliich tlia arniy had brought 
from IIort~t, to go tho^ \vitli all tho spoil which they 
had oaptlirod nt Mnirvand. 
T l ~ e  oasnlry toolc up tho pursuit. Unfortunately 
thoy had mot witli groat d i ~ c o l t i e s  in ndvnnoiny 
throngh tlio broke11 countl*y in rear of the infnntry. 
IIad thoy boon oloso nt liand when the latter 
fought tlieir \vny into Ayoub's cam]), very fo\v ol' 
tho  fugitives woulcllinve escnpecl. Asit was, they dill 
gootl so~.vioo in follo\ving up tho  out, and dr i \ . i~~g  
tho cuoniy, n, disporsotl and bivlicn c~~owd ,  into tho 
11ills. To tho fury of tlie inell, thoy fonntl in Ayonb's 
anmli the body of LieutenaiiL lhclzina, \\rho I I ; L L ~  
boon tnlton prisoner a t  Maiwand, ant1 a h o  \\!as bar- 
barously murtlerecl a fo\v ~rlinutos before the nr1,i\.al 
of tho English troops. Tlio battle cost the lives of 
throo offloers : Lieutenant-Colonel B~*o\vnlon, co~n.  
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1nn11tli11g tho Borot~ty-socond Highln~~dors; CfiptlL,in 
FLOIIIG, of tho salnorogimont; and Capbain Slmton, 
sooorid battnlion 01 Lllc Twentj-soco~~tl. Eloven 
oEoors we!-a !~~o~indetl, fol-ly-six inen \Tor0 ltilled 
and two hnnclrod sntl t n o  rvountled. 
Tho enemy loft t~velvc 11unrll.erl deatl on tbolield. 
h y  oub's rogu la~  rcgimunts soa~cel y fi~~erl a shot, and 
tho British advanoo hat1 b o c ~ ~  opposed ontirely by 
Ll~e i r ~ * c g ~ ~ i a r s  and Ghnzis, tho regular regiments imv- 
ing been d ~ a w n  up bcl~i~id tbo l'ir-l'nimal Puss, by 
~vhioh they oxpoctecl 01.11. main attnok to be matlo, 
n dolusion \v\lic\l was lropt 111) by onr heavy firo 
froln early morning npon tho A$hn~i gulls on tho 
sulnmit of tha pass. When our t~~oops  :~ppca~'ocl 
ronnd the corner of the s l~or  upon Ll~eir flanlr 
they lost henrt a t  once, nnd for tho most l)nrt, 
throwing alvily their arms, joined tho body of 
fugitives. 
" It would hago been ha1.d \vo~,lt, sir," Will Qnle  
said to Colonel Ripon us thoy rodo for\rnl.d ill i8enr 
of t l ~ o  figbting brigado, 'c to hnm taltcn this posl- 
tion with the Osndnllw force illone.!' 
LIIt coull not havo beon done," Color101 Ripon 
raplied ; "but  no one nroalcl lhnve tlroalned of nt- 
tempting it. The Afghans say l l ~ a t  he fol.co \\-hioh 
Roberts brought cloivn fco~n '~nb111 wns flo 1nrp.e 
thnt they st,oocl on thc defe~lsi~o, hut they would 
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have vor~tl~rod to nttaclt 11s lint1 mo s:rllit!tl out :rlld 
offered battle on the lovol plain I T ) I I ~ I I  t l~u city. 
Then I h:rve no doubt tvo colrltl Iinvc ~ L ' : I ~ U I I  t11o111. 
IIo\vvvcr, all is wall that o~rtls ~ v u l l .  Ilobel5ts 113s 
coma up in timu, nntl has oo~nplctvly tlolcntctl llro 
enclny ; still it nooltl llnvo  boo^^ 111orc sutisfactt~r~y 
had \vo rotl~io\.cd ilI:ri\\,antl by ~ I I I ' : I S ~ I ~ I I ~  11inr 8i11gIc- 
.: hnndecl. Well, I soppo8o this is tllc ollil of tllu 
Afgbnn wnr. Wo l i : ~ ~ o  ~ C I L ~ O I I  \ J ' o ~ I ~ ,  I l101)o so 
effectoi~lly tIr:lt Al)tlol-llnlr~n~~~r will 1r:rvo no difli- 
ouky i n  donling wit11 him in FoLuro; : ~ ~ r t l  if  110 rc;~lly 
mcnrls tho profcusio~rr; of fric11tl3l1ip \v l~ ic l~  110 11;~s 
mndo us, I I I I L ~  11opc for* IIO:ICC EIII. s f )n~o  ~ ~ I I I I I .  
Probably tho ncxt t i~no n.o 11:rvo to light ill this 
country it n i l 1  bo ng~linst tho ilussi;~l~s :LIIII Alg11:11rs 
unitcd. Tliuro nro mclr i l l  E~~glnlrtl nrl~o i)~!rsist in 
sl~utting tllcir oyes to Lhu aorl:ri~r colluecluoncos ol  
tho Russinn atlranco tonuvtl tho trorll~orn lronticl. 
of Afglrnniutn~r ; bnt the ti111c will co~no \rlran 1:11g- 
Innd \\'ill l~nlre to inno bittcrly tho inl;rturctiorl 1r11tl 
foIly of hor rolo~s. 3Vho11 that tl:ry nr14\.os, s l ~ c  \\.ill 
Ilavo to inalto suoll ILII oITort to 11old l ~ u r  o\rn us silo 
i has nuvor hlrtl to do sinco tllo rlnys \vlroll 8110 s t o ~ l  
! alono in nrlns ngni118t J<uropo." 
1 Upon tho following day Will 11nid n visit to l l iu 
' .  
frieatls in llro Ru~~gors.  1 
I, "So you got tl~~,ouglr 3Ini\\-uutl s:ifcly I" tilo cola. 
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nel said. "Upon my word I begin to thinlc thnt 
you have a oharmed life. I hear one of your cap- 
tains diet1 last night. That' gives you your  step, 
does i t  not a" 
" Yes, sir." 
" You are the luolciest youl~g dog I ever henrd of. 
You got your commission ivitl~in a year of enlist- 
ing ;  and now by an extrao~~dina~~y f:ttnlitg your 
I-egiment is almost annihilated, nud you mount np 
by (loi~th steps to n captain's rank nine months 
after the date of yonr gazette. I n  any othor regi- 
ment in tho servica yo11 would have been luaky if 
you h a d  got t h ~ ~ e e  or folu. stops hy this hi~ne." 
'I I am fortunate intleed, sir," Will said. " I opn 
scarcely believe i t  myself." 
Ah 1 \\,horn do I see I~ovo?" the colon01 ax- 
olai~ned as a ~nounted ofilcer 1.oc1e through the 
camp. " My old friend Ripon I Ah I 'nipon, how 
are you a'' 
The  oolonel 1.eined in his horse, a ~ l d  the two  om- 
oers, who had uot  net For some yenrs; onte~.etl into 
a warm conve~sa t i~n ,  while Will strolled away to 
tnllt to some of the youngor officers, who congmtu- 
lated him most hea~ti ly on the luolc which had in n 
few ~ n o n t l ~ s  talten lli~n over their heacls. 
In tho afternoon Will receivcd n note From Oolo- 
nel Ripon sslting him to dine with him, as Colonel 
Shepherd wns going to do  so. TVill ropliotl that IIC 
~vould glntlly dine, boL inust be cxcusetl for n time 
nEterlvn1.11, ns ho mas on duty and mould hnvo to go 
tbe i.ountls i t i  tlio e~ening.  TIiere lrrere thvee or 
four other oficors at dinl~cr, as Colonel Ripon l~atl  
lnnny friend8 ill the ~*cliering colu~on. When (1111 
ner was o1'er, Will mado his excuses and IeEt, proin- 
ising to look in ngnin in u coliplo of ho~ivs when lie 
hat1 finished bis ~.ounds. Soon after\vnyd llle otlicl* 
young offioe~~s left; Colollel Shepherd only ~-emnined. 
" Tbnt is a si~igularly fine young follo~v-young 
Onlo, I mean," Coloncl Shcpberd said, '"and a 
singula~ly fortunnte one. I feel quite proutl of him. 
It was upon my ntlvjce that be cnlistetl ; bnt if any 
one bad told me nt tho t ~ m o  that  ha would be a cap- 
tain in two yemes I should have said tlinl i t  nus  nb. 
solutely impossible." 
'<Yes," Colonel Ripon' replied," his luck has been 
marvelous; but if ever a fellow doserved it, he did. 
I have u v e ~ y  wni'in lilting, I inny any an nffeotion, 
for him. H e  saved my life when I \\.as nttaoked by 
solne Ghwbiis here, and must hnse hecn 1:illcd hnd i t  
not been for his promptness and coolness. H e  \\.as 
wounded too, and lire ivo1.e noiaetl together be1.e. 
Since then I hnve seen i~ great den1 of him, and the 
ynore I see him tile 111o1.c I like hini. Do you ltnolv 
anything of him previous to the tilne of his c111ise 
ing 8 Poll told me he j.jioec1 yon[. regimollt 011 the 
day when i t  ilr~.ived a t  Calca~ta. I lulory notl~iag 
of his iris to^-y bulo~o that. T l ~ e  snbjcot ncvei. 1 1 ~ 1 ' .  
pened to oocnr in conversation, ant1 i t  w;is ono upon 
which I naturallg should llave lolt a tlelieacy in asli- 
ing any qucslious, tlioiigl~ I 11ave ~omct~rnos  ~votl- 
(lel*ed i n  iny orvn oii~icl holv 110 calilc to be pc~ i~~ i l e s s  
in Caloutta, ;is 1 suppose ho must bavo hce~? to Iia\,e 
onlistetl. Did you b n p p e ~ ~  to Lionr a l iy t l~i i~g about 
i t  1'' 
" Pos, intleed," Color~ol Sirol)l~or.tl nng\r~c~'ctl. 
Curiously enough 11e \rns by no mcnns l)e~l~~iless,  
as he hittl just rcooivcd &I00 rowt~1.d for tlic sorvioos 
IIQ l ~ n d  ic~icIe~-cd in pi*esentil~g n ship PI.UII~ boiiig 
oaptured by t l ~ c  Dltblt~ys. I I I R ~ I I C I I C ~  to nleet its 
captain on d~ok*o tho day I landed, and honl.cl fl-om 
liiln tho story of tho ntiail', \\rl~icl~ was as f~ l l o \ \~ s ,  11s 
neai.ly as 1 can ~ecolluot." 
Colonel Sliepliord kbon rcliitetl to his fpiond tllo 
story of tho mannor i n  \vl~iolt tho brig, rvllo~l ohnseil 
by Nnlays, was saircd by being brought into tho 
roof by Will. "K\'iiturnlly," he \\,cnt on, " 1  \\.as 
greatly int,e~estecl in  the stol-y, nnd exp~,osiiing a. 
~vish to soo tho young rcllorv, lie wits I~~~ougl i t  off 
tl~trt ovci i i~~g rtllcr. 111oss to the Za(ili~-:ttes, : ~ n t l  told 
us how he hinl becn \rrseclcod on the is1:rrd in ;L 
Dutch ship, from wiiioh ooly bo nl~tl a oompnuion 
tvoll as sonlo g o ~ ~ t l o ~ n : ~ n ' s  o11 1~1111  11:t11 g111, illlo 11 
6Gl~lL]LO, nnql nsT Ilopoil i l ~ i ~ t  tlro tilnt: 111igl1t, I ~ I I I I I I !  
~ r l ~ o n  110 lriigl~t stu], n(1\1~111'tl, it l13i~s ~ ~ I , ! I ~ I ; ~ ~ I S  l ~ i t l l o r  
tllc~t il sl~oultl not IN: lct~~~!vr~ n.llat n'tts l ~ i s  I I I . ~ K ~ I I . "  
"But whilt wns 11ie ol-igill, Sl~ol1l1c.1~11 ? T c.11111css 
yo11 al~rlwiso 11111, for I I I : L V O  :~I\PIIJ'S I I I L I I  :III ~IIP:L ~llttt 
ho wns a I I I ~ I I I  OI go011 lillllily, ~ L ~ L I I I J I I ~ I I  i l l  S I I I I I U  
strallgo \vzy 11is c ~ l u c ~ i t i o ~ ~  llittl L~I!OII I I I ~ ~ I I ; ( ; ~ ~ : O ,  111r 
i n  itlot, 110 told 1110 ~ I I C  d i ~ y  tllnt I I O  w:ls :~lrsol~~L~!l~' 
ignorant of Jmtin." 
'LJV~II, Ripon, ns yo11 n w  n iricl~tl o l  i l l t r  J ' O ~ I I I ~  
Pello\s, nl~rl I ~ I I O ! \ ~  i t  will go no i~lrtl~r!r, I will tl:ll 
you tho Riots of tho cllso. 110 tvi~c;  I~ro~lgll t  up ill 11 
Inan, ant1 1110 bo:~t being rt111 11o1~li ll 11 $11111 IJJ ;L 
D111oll tl*oop-stlip, to lvllicl~ 110 illnn~lg!tl Lo c:lillg :I.; 
tlla 81vaclc snnb, 110 wus c a ~ ~ i c t l  il  111~1, to ,J : IVI I ,  
On IIO? troyngo t l~cnco to Ollil~;r I I C  IPIIH \~r t !c l i~ '~I  011 
$110 isl:lnd 1 apolto of," 
I I 
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''POLL nstou~ld me," Colonol 1Zipo11 soid, " a b o -  
lutely ltstound me. Icould h;~veswo~*u that  he \'as n 
gentleman by bil.t11. Wot, mind you, that I like 01, 
esteorn him one iota the less fov what SOU toll me. 
lodeed, on tlie contra~~y,  fov there is all tba 11lol.e 
merit in his 11asi1ig I I I ~ C ~ B  11is may alone. Still yo11 
astonish me. Tlloy tell n~c," he said with a sm~le, 
" that  be is wonderinlly lilco mo ; hat strangely 
euough he rolnittdv me lather of 111y wiCo. You 1.e- 
lnember her, Shephel~d, for you were stntionotl at  
&[ee~.nt a t  the time I mavrietl lier there?" 
Colonel Shepherd aotldod, ant1 [or a Cow ~ninutas 
the two fl-iends sat  silo^^ t ,  thinking over tho memo- 
~.ios which tho ~vords llurl cvolced. 
'LStrangs, is il; not," Colo~iel Ripon went an, 
arousi~lg hilnself, " t l~n t  tho ol~ild of soma paul,ala 
pu'ents sl~ociltl liare :I reson~blunco, L~oivere~. dis. 
taut, to me nrltl my \\vileI" 
" Curioosly enougl,," Colonel Sbepllerd said, ' I  the 
boy npas not Bor,n of I,au]ler paroots; 11s w i a  left nt 
the door of tlie wo~.ltliouse nt Eljr b j  a t ~ a m p ,  \vliobe 
body was found next 11101-rling in ono of the ditobes. 
I t  was n stormy mglit, and she hntl no doubt Lost 
hoc way afte' lesvir~g the chilrl. Thst was why 
they oalleti him 3V1lliam Gnlc, Why, wllnt i~ the 
muttel., Ripon ? Good hen\,cne, aro you ill!" 
Colouel Shepherd's surprise was natuml. The 
oltl omoe17 sat  i.iyiil in his ohair \viLh his oycs opon 
and   taring nt llisfrie~\tl, and yotnpp:~rcntly \vithout 
seeing him. Tllo color ill  liis h c o  llnd Patletl nway, 
and oven thvougl~ Ll~o (loop b r o ~ ~ e e  of l l ~ o  111diu1i sun 
i t s  linllor wns visible. C'olonol S l l e p b e ~ ~ I  rose in 
groat  alnr111 n t~d  was nbont to call fo r  nssistanco, 
m l ~ e n  his flaiontl, with n slight inotiou of his lraud, 
~no t i oned  t o  bim to nbskri~i. 
"Horn old is I ~ o l "  came l~rcsently i n  ;r stisango 
tono fl-om liis lips. 
. ITOW old is who a'' Coloncl . Sllc])liertl nslced in  
sui.l)i'ise. yon 1nc:ul Gulo l I Ie  is iiot nine- 
teon yet ,  tho i~gh  lrc loolts lour or  fire yonixs oldo~.. 
1-10 was uudar scventoen wlie~i lro e~iliiled, rind I 
r a l l ~ o r  s t ra i~ icd  n point t o  gel; liilii i l l  l ~ y  l~ili t iug 
thnt ,  when 11c rvns nslcod liis ngo, 110 hi([l botter say 
untlor nineteen. So l ie  mas ontc~.otl ns oigl~tcon, 
bu t  I Icno~v ha rrus lnoro t11n11 n yuihr youngeta than 
t ba t .  B u t  rvliat lrns thnt to do \vith it, my dour old 
frioiid! Wlint is the nrntter \\,it11 you Z" 
'<I bplievo, Shepl~oi~tl," Coloncl Ripon said solomu- 
ly, " t ha t  ho is iny son." 
''YouI. son I" his oomratlo oxclaimcd, astonished. 
I 
1 L ' Y ~ s ,  I bol io~o he is my son." 
" B u t  how on onrlli cnn that be?" his friet~d 
aslced. "Aro  you s1i1.o tha t  yo11 kno\v what you 
i 81.0 saying Z Is your hcad quite cleai,, old fl.iond1'' 
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itLy hontl js clear enoagll," the colollel replied,' 
i 'altl~oligh I felt stunnod a t  first. Did you uovel. 
hear of my l~aving lost my cl~iltl?" 
"No, indeerl," Colonel Shopherd raplied, Inore 
and moro siir~p~isod. For bo hnd nt fi13st siiplmsed 
tliat some sudden access of favor or tlelirium 11ntl 
seized his Eriond. lLYou \\,ill ~.e~nombcr lbal a weotc 
or two aftor yo11 rvol-o mm,ried iny Pegirnent wns 
moved 41) to the north, nnd rve romninerl throe 
yours longer in Iudia. When I got bnclc to England 
I hea1.d that  you had lost your wifo n short tirna 
bofol-e &rid hnd returnocl. 1i.omomber O I I ~  ships 
crossed on the rsajr. Wlien wo met agni~i tho con. 
,rc~.snlion ever tl~rliecl on thopnst." 
I i l l  tell yo11 the slory," tlio colonel snid, 
"alltl you will sea tliat a t  nny i'nto tho bojf e ~ n y  be 
m y  son, and that boing so tlio double liboness 
proves to ]lie incontostabljr that ]lo is. I lind, as 
you know, been ill belove I left India. I had not 
boen home foib fifteo~i yews, niitl got  trvo yenrs' 
leave. As you inny kiiorv, I had a good fortune 
i~*~ospeetire of t11e service, aud I took a plnoe cnlled 
Holmwood Park, near Dar~rlisl~, and ns I hnd 
thought of retiring a t  the end of luy le3iveI was 
put on the coniti~ission of the peace. My boy was 
born a few months after I got home. Sooil after I 
took tho place some gypsy f e l l o ~ s  bl'olie into the ' .' 
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poultryyard and stole sonlo \~nlonblo cl~icltons 
which tvoro great pots of iny nfifc. I cl~asotl thorn, 
and finally bi-ought ho~llo tllo guilt of Ll~o t l~cft  to 
onc of the men in wl~oso tont n lo1 of llicil* fcatl~crs 
more found. IIo llrrtl boon l)rovioosly convictctl, 
autl mas sontonccd to n LCI-111 O[ 1)onaI ~ c r \ ~ i l ~ d o .  
Before the tvinl l ~ i s  wile, :dso a gypsy, cnllcil I I ~ J ~ I I I  
me and bogged nto not to al1pc:w i~gninst ) I C I ~  I111ii- 
band. This of co~wso \ms ont o[ 1110 qncslion, :ls 110 
had already bcen sorit to t17inl. TVl~on R I I C  I ~ I I I I I I  
that her enti~oatics \\?cro oseloss, s110 in t l ~ c  nlost 
'','?i 
, !,.d \.indictivu to110 toltl 1110 t l ~ n t  I sllo11l11 rollcnt it, RIIII  
sho certninly spol:c ns if s l ~ o  r ~ ~ o n ~ i t  il. 1 III?;~IVI 
nothing moro oE iho mnttcr 1111lil l l~o  boy \m8 fiis- 
teen months old; then ha disnpl1o~rctl; 110 was 
stole11 fl-om the gardou. A clo\v \rnR lclt, oriilcntly 
that I might l:~io\v from \vho~n tho l,lo\\r catno. 
The gypsy l~ad  boo~l oonvictctl pnrtly on tlrc evi- 
dence of tho fcnt l~o~.~,  but priocil?nlly Iron1 Ll~o fnct 
that tho boot \\!hi011 110 l~ntl on l~ntl ~alf 1110 iron on 
tho hool brolton off, and this tallietl cxnctly nit11 
some ~narlts in my fo\rl-houso, An l~our  :litor t l ~ o  
child nns gono wo fouatl i n  tho ccnto~. of t l ~ o  tlriro 
in tho parl: a hoot, con~picnonsly plncotl t l~cro to 
catoh tho oyo, ant1 this boot I rccognizc~l l)y L ~ I O  
brolron iron ns illnl; which l~ntl lranspo~tqll tllo 
. ' gyl)syY. Tl~nt  tho n.olnan 11ad alolon tho olrild I 
hatl not tho Ionst t l o ~ b t ;  bat iteitller of her uor it 
cuultl I olret> gaia tllc sliglitost cleiv. I arlve~~tisetl 
it1 evel-J paper it '  the lringdoo~. I on'e~eil a ro\rsrd 
of $1,000, and I belioiro tbe polioo seavcl~acl oiretry 
gypsy encanip~uolit in Englt~nd, but without suc- 
cess. My wifo had nover beox s t r o ~ ~ g ,  and fl.0111 
tha t  tlay she grnilunlly bank, 11s long as thoro wus 
ilopo s l ~ o  kept u p  for a time. I hoped $11 would go 
well, but tbl-oo ~nolltlis nlterr\%.~d.slle fnded rapid- 
ly, nnd ore six ~~iot i ths  ad passed fiVoln the loss of 
tho ohilil I buried her ant1 cnmo straight out to 
India. I wont ho1110 once for tivo or three ~no~t t l l s  
U]JOII busilles~ conuected wit11 niy p130perty the~-o 
soina soven years since. That rvns whon we last 
mot, you l r i~o~v,  nt tho elub, 7Vitb that  oxoeplion I 
hare  remuiuetl hero ovor sinoo." 





. ,  
snit!, " for yo11 to iclcntifjf h i~n.  Thzt  vi~tdictiso 
gypsy ivolilnn who stole yonr child is not liltely to 
Lt~ve loft any lnnrlts on its ulothing by wbioh i t  
might be identiDetl a t  any future tilllo n l ~ d  her m- 
veilgo on you fi~ust~ntecl." 
LLThank Oocl I" tbu colonel said on~~nostly, "if it 
. . <  
- . . ., . 
. .  . -. . , ,  
be my sou he benrs a lnarlr by which I sbnll Bqcv 
him; Thnt was 0110 of his poor mother's greatest 
comforts. The child was bor11 a i t b  an ugly bloorl- 
: 1ua1.1~ on itsneclr. I t  used to botllor my wife agood 
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doi~l, nnd s l ~ e  consulted sore~~al  s~~i~goons a l~e tbe r  it 
could not bu ro~uove~l, but they nl! said no, not \\fit4- 
ant coml)lato1y cuttillg out tho flosl~; ant1 tl~is, of 
oo~u~so, \!as not to be t l~oug l~ t  of. After tho cl~ild 
urns lost Iro~ucmbor, as wellas i C  it  l~ilrl boen sliolten 
to-day, IIIY wife sayi~ig, ' H O W  stm~ige aye God's 
I I \\,as foolish euol1g11 to frctover that ~nnrk  
on the tlnrliog's neok, it1111 IIO\T tho thooght of i t  is 
IIIY g~~oiltost comfort; and if it slit111 be God's \\,ill 
t l~a t  yoars sl~all 1x1s~ orvay befolSo n e  611d hi~n,  there 
is a sign by whicl~ \vu slinll dtroys ltnom hi~n. No 
otl~er cl~ild oan be pal~ne(l off upo~i us ns our O \ ~ I I .  
Wheu we fiod Ton1 Iro shall know 11in1, ho\verei- 
~11ili1ge.etl he ~nny  be.' Liston, Sl~cpl~er~d I that is his 
step on tlie stairs. Nay God grant t l ~ a t  11e prove 
to be my so11 I" 
"Bu calm, old fl-ientl," Oolo~iol Sl~epl~ord said. 
" I will speak to him." 
Tho door openell and Will ente~*eil. 
" I  am glntl you have not gonc, colo~~cl-I was 
afraid you might l~ave  left, Eo19 I have beon longel* 
than I oxpectod. I just l~eartl tl~o nenrs that tlie 
Sixty-sixth nre in orders Lhis erclning to march the 
clay after to-morrom fcl* Kl~rmchee to sail for Eng- 
land, where we are to be ~eorga~~ized again." 
'L 0:1.1ej I am going to sslc you a mther curious 
thing, Will you do it  rrithost ssltiug wily 1" Oolo- 
nel Shophertl snid quietla 
" Covtaiuly, oolouol, if i t  is i n  my p o \ ~ e ~ , "  Will 
mid, S O I I I C \ \ I ~ D ~  s11i.prisod. 
T i l l  jrou tako off your pat~.ol jacket, opcn your 
sl3i1-t, and turn i t  rvell down : ~ t  Lbo neck 1" 
l?or a ~nomont Will loolrorl nstoundod .nt this ro- 
quest. IIe saw by the tono in sliioh it wns n~ado 
hhnt it was serio~isly uttorarl,alid i!.itliout hositatio~~ 
110 began to unhoolc his pntrol jacltot, 11s 110 did 
so his eyo foll upon Colonol Ripon's Pnco, nnd tho 
inteuso ailriety ar~tl ornoti011 that it oxli~~esscrl onuscd 
l ~ i ~ n  to paaso for IL moment. Somcthil~g oxtr~norcli- 
nnry hung on what be had been asltecl to do, All 
sorts of strange tl~oughts flnsl~od tl~ro~lgli h s bmill. 
IIundreds of times in his life 110 lintl snit1 to lli~nsolf 
that  if osel. h e  clisoovel~ed 11is l?nnl.onls i t  rrould bo 
by means of this mark 11po11 his neolt rl1io11 110 \\!as 
now asked to expose. Tho I I I~ I I J '  1'0111a1.li~ rvl~ich 
had been made of his likencss to Colonel ilipon 
flashed across his mind, ancl i t  was with nn e~notio~l 
. sonroely inferior to that of tho 0111 olRee18 t l ~ u t  110 
opcno~l his ,hilt nntl tii~*ncd own tho collar. Tho 
sight was oonclusivo. Colonel R ~ ~ O I L  held out his 
avms with u, oi,y of 
My son I my fioill" 
Bewilde~ed and delighted, ~ i l i  folt himself 
pyessed to the heart of the Inan whom )to liked null 
esteetned beyond aU-others. 
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With n \rord of tlie ben~stiest oongrntulation Col. 
onel She~~llerd l e f ~  tlre filthor nnd son togethai- LO 
oxohnnye eonfi~lenoes and. to tell to enoli otlier 
their respective stoi,ies nnd to i~ealiee llie great 11np- 
piness \~~Iricli lnil befallen them bottl. Their de- 
light wns without n single cloud, snre tlint which 
passed for n nioment thl~oogh Colonel Ripon's mint[ 
as  he thougbt how his wife \~ould bnve i~ejoioed had 
she lived to see that day. 
IIis joy r\.ns in so~ne respects even gyenter than 
thnt of his son. The lnttel- hnd nl\~~aj's pictu~,ed to 
l~ilnself t l ~ a t  if he ever discorered his fnther he 
~liould find h i~n all thnt was good; but the aolonel 
had for nlntiy years not only given up all hope of 
aver finding his son, but allnos1 eveyy desiye to do so. 
I le  l~nd  thought that if still alive lie niust bc a 
gyl~sy vngnbond, a poacher, a lhr, n thief, lilt8 
those among whoin lie \rould hnve been bl.oug11t 
up. Prom such a disoovepy no happiness coald be 
loolced for--only annoyance, hun~iliation, and tlsoa- 
ble. T o  find his son, then, all thnt he could wish 
for-n gei~tlelnnn, a most plsoinising young officer, 
themaii, indeed, to ml~oii~ he had been so specially nt. 
trncted-wnsa joy ol t~gethe~unhoped nnd unloolced 
for. Morning bitd brolreii before the newly united 
father nntl son had dolie their long and hnppy talk, 
nnd they separated only to take a bnth to prepare 
the111 for  the day's morlr. 
Tho astonish~nont of every 0110 was ~~obounded 
tvl~en Golonol Ripon annonnaed on tho following 
morning t l l n t  i n  Cnptnin Gnlc, of tho Slxly-sixth, 
who it wns Icl~own l~ntl risen f130in thera~~l ts ,  110 bad 
tliscovorad n son tllnt llad been stololl fr0111 l~iln ns n 
cl~ild. No ono cntcrtainecl i~ doubt for no it~stnnt 
that any ~nistake bed nl.iso11, lor t l~e  1il;oncss Irc- 
t\i,eoo the two lnon as t l~oy strotlo tlo\sn tho s t ~ o c t  
togothor on t h o i ~  wny to Geno~.nl Roborts' qonl.tors 
was so n~arlted thnt--non that lnon I C I I G W  the l.oln- 
tionship-nono doubtocl for s ~ n o n ~ c ~ ~ l .  t l~nt they 
voro incloed father nnd son. 
Tllo mn~~most congmtulntions pwred in up011 
tl la~n fl.0111 all sidos, nnd from IIOIIG lno~v 11enrLily 
thnil Iron1 the got~eml, \\rho mns 1nol.o tllno cuor 
 lensed thnt lie had been tho lnonns of Will's ob- 
taining his colu~uissiou from tho rn~~lce. Tho snlno 
dny Colonel Rip011 sent off, by n monnted mosson- 
ger onrlSying dispntol~os, n Lologmm to bo soat Erom 
the nca130st station of t l ~ o  flying line, whioh t l~u  en- 
gioeol*s advnncing with Oolo1101 Phnyro's rol-co hat1 
already cnrriecl ns fnr es the ICojalc Pnss, to t ho  
govel.~lmont of Indin, nsltil~g lenve Lo go honlo nt 
onoe on the moat U I ~ ~ I I ~  nncl p~,ossing family buai- 
noss. 
Yosaonf's griof n.lien 116 hoard thnt his ~nns t e r  
\\,Rs going to loave for England ~ n s \ ~ o r y  groat. At 
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j j l s ~  ho boggetI that  ho might nocompany him; but  
]\rill i,oilltet\ oot tllnt, much ns he \'auld lilte t o  
Ilnro lli\u will1 llim, his position in Englnnd would 
Ije ;,I, uncomfortnblo ono. Ee would moet with no 
' on0 W ~ I O I I I  ilo conld converso, and would after  
lilllc lollg lor his own country again. Possonf 
yielclod to his ~.ansoning, nud thc pict~11.e which Will 
cll~orn of his own loneliness mlien in Cnbul sopirated 
from nll his onrIl people aidetl 'greatly inenforcing 
his n1~g11111ents 011 11is inind. I re  said, ho~veve~,, tha t  
nt nny rntc lie ~roultl not ~ e t u r n  to Afgl~anistan a t  
]"'""clt. 
I t  i l l  bo long," lie snid, "before things settle 
down there, nnd it nil1 be useloss for me to put my 
into n Ilertl wl~ioh ~nigli t  bo d~ivon off b y  
plot~dcrors 1110 naxt  seek. Bosidos, a t  prosent tlle 
fooli~~g n ai~lst tllo E~lglish mill be st130ng, so many 
l~n.vo lost men or tlioir family in tho fightiug. If I 
~*olor~lod I shoultl be  n nlnrlted mau. I t  is ln~own 
tl~nt I throw in lily lot with tJe English, ancl it will- 
be cast in my teeth ovon if no worse onme of it. 
NO, I mill onlist it1 the Guides; I shnll be a t  horne 
with tllem, fOlq most of tho~n belong to tho Afghan 
tribes. Ian1 young yot, not fully n man, nndIhnve 
life befo1.e me. Some day, pc~hnl~s ,  if things 
nre qniet and pl'ospel.ous a t  homo, I willgo baclcand 
end my dnys thorn." 
'G 
WI1 fl,ldll AA'IJ l?ANI$ 
80 it was nrmaged. (.)no ol Ll~o omcors of tho 
Goirlos had accompanietl Ocne1-:11 Robcrts us inter- 
pretcr, nnci Will Iiandctl orcr Yossolif to ir i~n,  Lolling 
him how well tlla lntl 11ntL so~*vctl Ililr. T l~o  olF1co1. 
1wo1niscd to enroll him in tho colps as EOOII ns 110 
:..I 
' t . i rcjoined it, end elao tllnL 110 i~oolrl not h i 1  to rop0l.t 
. j  I 
i his conduct t o  tho colouol ~ l l i l  to obtain his pi-omo. 
tion to tho mnlc oE a nati\;o omocr as soon as pas. 
siblc. Proin Will Yossouf wonlrl aocopt uothing 
excopt his 1-ovolrer ns altccpsnlto, but ColonolRipon 
insisted npon 'his tnlting TI-0111 11iln fi P P C B O L I ~  wllictl 
would mdco him n ricli lnnn \rhon lie closo toi,etunt 
. .  1 t o  his native country. . , 
r .  , 
' 1 
. I 
8 .  
:, ; i  
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aso IIPOR NAAtE A ~ D  >XUII, 
CJIAPTER XXII.  
A T  11 0 31 11 A 'I' r. A 3 '1'. 
T I I I ~  ncxt day (:oloncl 'lti]io~l slactocl wit11 tho 
Sixty-sixtl), nntl nt tho cnll oC tlio l i ~ ~ s t  d:iy's m;ircl~ 
mot n mcsscngcr, v l o  I I I I  ot.11~1' dislintchos, 
cs~17ictl 11 ~ C ~ C ~ P I I I I I  g r i i~~t ing I I ~ I I I  ilt OI ICO tho lcnvc 
IIC a~lcctl lor, ~ I I L I  n l ~ i c l ~  i~ltlootl l~ntl bcon tloc l~nd 
hc nsltcd for it Innny yon1.s 1)cfovc. IIit; inlo~~tion 
~vns to ncconipnny t l ~ c  Sixty-sistll to I<nr~~:~cl~cc notl 
to snil ~ v i t l ~  i t  to E I I ~ ~ I ~ I I ~ .  This i ~ ~ t c ~ ~ t i o n  \V:IS 
cnrriotl out, n11t1 tho rom nnot of tho rogi~ncnt st~foly 
~enolletl Engln~~tl .  
Ono of Colo~lol Ripon's fil.at steps \\.as l o  nccom- 
l)any Will, or, ns IIC onght now to bo cu~llctl, Tom, 
to tho IIorso Qunrds, ant1 t o  p~ocul<o ml illsortion in 
tho Gwaeltc stating that C!xpt~ri~~ Willinm Gnlo, of 
tho Sixty-sixtl~, \vould l~oncoforth Bo Itno\vn by his 
true niltl propor lialna of Tlio~nns R i p o ~ ~ .  72110 
colonol l)orohnsotl R fino cstl~to ill Son~c~*~otsl~ico, 
and ~.otiring fro111 t l ~ c  ~orvico sottlctl tlown ~ I I O I * ~ .  
Thoro wnH a oonsidornblc dinoussion l)ot\roo~~ fatl~o~. 
~ n d  Ron ac, to w k o t h c ~  tho lnttor should romnin in 
I 
I 
JPOIi A"1Nh' ANII l~'A,UE. 
t1lo nlmy. Colon01 Ripon wns i~n\~*il l ing t h a t  his 
LIOII sl~oulcl roliuquisl~ :r ~)~*ofcssion f wl~ich ho was 
fond, and in wliiol~, from liis early pro~notion, 110 
11~id every ol~nncu of obtniliiog high i,nnlc nnd h o n o r  ; 
but Tom, r\.lio sn rv  llow grent 1 plonsuro his socioty 
mns to llis fntl io~,  nntl how 1011ely the l i r t t e~ . '~  life 
nfoultl be cvitboot liiw, was rosoluto in his clotor~ni- 
notion to quit tllo sorvico. I l e  lincl nl17eady, n s  ho 
said, pazsetl througl~ a fm- greator sllnro of nclvon- 
tura t1ia.11 usoolly falls to olie innn's lot, nnrl t h e  
colonel's p1.ol)ol.t). wns so lnrge tl~urt thoro \vns u o t  
tho slightest oooirsio~i for l~iru to ooutinlie i n ' t h o  
sorvico. 
Not loiig nftor liis 1-otur11 to England Will pnicl a 
visit to Ely woi~ltl~ouso. I Ie  ~ v n s  ncooml~u~~iod by
tho colonol, and tho two Inell i~~alltcd togetbor up t o  
tlio gntu of tile wo~~lthoosc. Ho  mng 'kt the boll, 
and n nwonlali oponccl tlio dool-. Sho co~irtasiod at 
sooing Lwo tnll, so1dio1~-liko geutlamen bofo~.o lrol*. 
"Yoii~* l ian~e is Mrs. Dicksoii, I thinlt 2" t h e  
younger said. Tlio \roinnn p ~ v o  n violonl s t a r t  a n d  
gsaod oarnostly a t  h i~n .  
" I t  is Will Qolo I" sho uxclain~ed, drawing back 
a stc1.1. They 8aitl yon \ \ 7 ~ ~ o  dead yon~,s &go." 
"No, I nm vory muoh alive, MI-s. Diokson, a n d  
glad, most gl;ltrcI, to soe nn old Friend ngniii." 
" Good Lo1.d I" the woluun exolnimed, " i t  is t h e  
qcs, , L M  FOIt N A  JUZ AND PA HE 
I , ~ , ~  ~lilllsolf, sniw onougl~;" and for a molnent sIlu 
suomct[ i r  S ~ I O  \r~onltl lnvo I-usl~ad into his arms, 
;rlnl tllUll 3110 (II .o\v bitcli,  b bas hod a t  l~isappenmnce. 
T ~ , ~ ~ ~ ,  IIO~,.O\FL'I., I IC'~LI out his ~L.IIIS, ant1 the woman 
fall sobbing into tlleln. 
\ \ ~ ~ I J J ,  yon tli(l not tl~inlc so badly of ~ne," 116 
s:ritI, 'l:ts to thinlc tllnt I sl~oultl f o ~ g o t  the wolnnn 
jrl~o \vns a 1nnt11er to me, Ft~tber," he ~nitl-~' for 
I I I ; L ~ , O  fonnd IIIJJ I - ~ ~ L I  f i~tl~o~.,  Mrs. Diokson, as you 
:tl\vays said I sliould solno tiny-it is to this good 
~ U I I I L L I I  ihnt I o\ve wlrat I am. But fo'her 1 might 
11o\1. bo a Illboring illan ; but i t  is t o  1101' Icintlnoss, to 
I IOI-  goorl ntlvice, to hein lossons, thnt 1 owe orory: 
t l~il~p.  I t  was s110 1~110 taught me t h n t  I sbonld so 
bol~:~vc tlint if my p;lronts ever found ino they 
shoultl li:i\~e no oilnse to be ashsmerl of me. She 
lvns ilitloctl hs L L I ~ O ~ ~ I R L '  to me, and thislodge \\wsiny 
liollic inntlicr than t l ~ c  \\*orltliouse iositle. Ah I and 
Iiel'c is Sam !" 
Snln I)ickson, aoining out at this moment, stood 
in o l ~ o ~ ~ - ~ u o u t l ~ e d  nstor~isb~ncnt s t  soeing his wife 
stnntlii~g wit11 liela Linntl in t l ~ n t  of n gontlornan. 
" 011, S ~ I I I  ! ~vl lo  do you thinlr this is!" Sam mnde 
no rol~ly, b ~ l t  sta~.o(I s t  l'o1n wit11 nll liis eyes. 
"If it wnm't that he bo d~owned nn'd dead long 
ago," Ilo snid nt last, L'Ishould say it, was Will 
O:L~O glno\\'et1 n[> a11d got he a ge1ltlelnan, I 
shouldn't hn' ltnowcd lli111 a t  H I ' Y ~ ,  hut tvhe11 ho 
sn~iles I don't tllinli its 11011~ I ciln bo ~ I I Y  \\vong." 
1~ p ou 31.0 lnigllt, Salr~. I am tho boy yo11 nnd 
youl- wife nrore so ltiotl to from tile ti1116 you pickcd 
him llp just \\,here wo are stantliug, and n'hom you 
lnst hunclerl over togo a l o n ~ d  n smaclc a t P n ~ * ~ n o u t l ~ .  
She wns, us you have hen~*d, run down in theNorth 
Seu, but I wnx sarctl in the ship n,liioh laan over her 
and was tk~lten ollt to tho Enst. Thore, nfte17 bei~ig 
mrceketl ttgnin, al~tl going tl~rough lots of ndvco. 
tures, I \vent to Intlin, elllistatl theco, nnd fought 
t l~rough tho Afg l~ t~n  ivtrr. I am s enptniil n o w , a ~ ~ d  
iny nnine is no l o ~ g o r  Will Gale, but Tom Ripon, 
fo13 I hsvc fonntl IUY real father, this gcntlemnn, 
Colo~~al  Ril~on." 
"Who feels," Colonel Rip011 117cnt on, "how tuuoh 
he and his son o n e  to your ltindiless nntl that oP 
your good wife here, and 117ho, ns you \\.ill fintl, is 
11ot ung~atoful. I have just bol~gllt nn estate t1011.n 
in Somerselsbiro, nnd I lneall to install you und 
your rvifo in pretty iodgo at  the gntos, with 
enough to liro upon co~nfortnbly to the escl of yolir 
lives." 
M1.a. Dicl;son orietl with joy ns Oolouel Ripon en- 
teibed into rletnils of \\'hat he intendotl to do for 
them, and Sam, nltbough, ns \\.as his \vny, milch 
less d ~ ~ n o n s l ~ ~ s t i v e  in his glnrlness, $\.as yet g~en t l y  
tloligl~tetl, l ' l ~ o ~ ~ e  was a gootl gmdon to the lodge ; 
they nrcl.o to 11;~ve tilo ltecp of u co~v, ant1 tbi1.t~ 
ril~illings llor woolr n s  long ns they lisetl. Before 
t l~o colo~~ol left, S n n ~  Dicltsoli's i~csignation of .  his 
post rvas l~:uidcd in to the master. 
Tho colo~~ol  told tlieln that n t  tho oud of the 
~noot l~ ,  wlien Saw's notice ~vooltl oxpiro, thoy \vel'o 
to sol1 otF \\.lint fornitore thoy had, as i t  ~ ~ o o l d  cost 
mol-o to convoy i t  so long a distance than i t  mns 
worth, and ho \voultl tnlce car8 that they shoultl find 
evo11~thi1ip. colnfo~.ti~blo and roatly for occupation 
at tlio lodgo upon their ni5~si\,nl. Tom cnlletl 11~011 
tho ~nastor nntl llintron and sohoolmnster, and 
tl~snlietl nll IOI. tho iiindness tl~nt they hntl shown 
11i1n when n boy; and Colonel Ripon left a cheolr 
with tho mnster to be oxpended i u  tobncoo, tea, and 
sugar Tor tlio ngotl inlnates of the house. 
No \vords can oxpress tile dcliglit of Sam Dick. 
son nntl Ilia niCo when, :I month late]; they arrived 
at thoir nc\v \.homo. Tom had spn~*ed 110 troublo in 
seeing that i t  wns comfortably and cozily furnished. 
Tho garden had beon t l loro~~gl~ly dug up and 
plunted, and Mrs. Diclcson could soaroely bolieve 
that silo wns the mistress of so pIensnut a home. 
Ton1 wns forgetlul of inone of his old f15iends, nntl 
ho wrote to un adi11-oss which Eans, his co~npnnio~l 
I nn~ong the hlalnjrs, had given him whpn they sepn- 
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~ a t o d ,  nnd for\~nrtlod to hiin n llnnclsonlo \\,atch ns 
a souveni~ of his comrndo. 
1 T h o l ~  is no inol-e to bo told. Col)tnin Ripon, st i l t  
I n very yot~ng man, is livillg mit,ll his fatl~or t h o  
colonel. IIo is one of the most popnlar mcn in h i s  1 cmnty,  nod thvro in solno td l i  of his slnnding lor 
one of its l~o~~ougtrs  a t  tlie noxt election, and it is 
~.u~nored tbnt 110 is lilroly, cre long, to b ~ i n g  liolno a 
lady \vho \\rill be tlie futu1.0 niistress of I3~;i~nhnm 
Pn1.1<. 
E e  is quito conteiil thab he 11ns lofl; tho i ~ r m y ,  
though he  fidgeted a little wbilo t l ~ c  Egypt ian 
n3al, was going on, nnd ooolcl not 11011) feeling n. lit- 
tle rogrot t h ~ t  ho [lid not take p n ~ t  in tho storlnillg 
of Tel-el-Kcbi~. 
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~ Q O K S  FOR BOYS. 
Joe's Luck: A Boy's Adve~~lures i n California. 33 
~olona~lo rum, Jn. Ilulo, clotll, lllustmted, p r lea  $1.00. 
ma s tory  la eliack rvll of e t l r d o r  Inel~lcots, ah l lo  the n&ualnx slto. 
attons nl-o furolsbed by J o d ~ u s  Ulci;ioril, rrom P ~ l l l l ~ k l n  kollon. snd the 
I ~ I I ~ , ~  who modcanr stglcn tllolacle tho . l ~ t ~ ~ - t n ~ ~  noaver, esou k11;~ CO., 
~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t . * *  urr. l r c v  ilcvcr \ rr l tca a (war book,, null " ~ a o ' e  ~ u c k "  ~s ecr. 
tmtnly one of  bls beaf. 
Tom the Bootblack; or, The Rond lo Success. By 
nonmro Aronn, Jn. 15m0, clollt. 1llttst.mtcll, price S1.W. 
A b r ~ z h t .  O ~ ~ C I I ~ T I B I I L B  lztd 8 . n ~  Tam tho ~ o o t b l n o k .  n o  w a s  nat  a t  
D B I ~ R ~ X C A  UI h l ~  t ~ u ~ t b l e  cnlllnl: t l~ouxll  o l w o ~ s  oil tho laokoilt to battor 
hlmnclr. The  lncl started far 'cloclsuntl t o  look a, Ilia hcrl tm~o. ulr. 
GPPY. th., ai tcla dld uot licsltnts t o  erntilw n rutnnn~ to klll tho lutl. T I N  
pin!) fullcd. and ( i l lhcrt  Grsv ,  ollea l'onl ill" bootblack, cnmc Iota o corn. 
:~rtnll lo L O P ~ U W .  Tllla 1s on0 oe ir. Algei'o bost  e tor I~8 ,  
Dan the Newsboy. By HORATIO A L G E ~ ,  Jnl  12m0, 
cloth,  lllustmtod, p r lca  8l.W. 
Dnn aroninuot nud llla mothor l l l o  1s u poor tcllcmcat, a n d  tho lo4 in 
~ ~ u e k ~ l y  tr lug t o  lnalro ea~da mcct hg a e l l l ~ ~ s  paricrs lo. the strecta of h'uw 
Ywli A i j t t to  b011.0~1 01 01. reuvs 1s ~ounilcd to the care of tllu  or. 
rlnaliia. TIE C ~ I I C I  1s k ~ a n o u ~ ~ c ~  nnu Don tmaks t t ~ c  O I I I I ~  ta ttlc bousu 
wllcl.o stlo 1s lildclon, oud rcecuas her. Tbo \vci#ltby ount o l  tllc Ilttlo 
bell'cS8 18 BO dCllel l t~d "ltll DOll'8 CUIII'nBO nUd UIRIU. 6001 lillnllllcs 
t b s t  sho l i d o ~ t s  hlm .&'bar balr. 
Tony the Hero: A Brave Boy's Adventure with a 
Ttamp. By Honmro Amen, Jit, lemo, cloth,  l l lustmted,  prlca 6I.W. 
Tony. 'a 8tl1rdy h ~ I ~ l ~ t . e l c l l  bor or ~ O U P ~ C C ~ ,  la undo* tlnc control or 
n u d o ~ p h  nus a tboroueh ruseal bttcr nnie t~  vbusa l o n y  runs nsvng 
on& gets n E b  an ntnbtu boy l u '  n cotlrltry 11orL. 'Pony Is lbclr (a n 
large o u t ~ t a .  n U d o l ~ h  for G c ~ l l ~ l d e l e t l o n  lnullts UD Tolls m!ld t l l loas 
hlm dovu n dcop woll. Of cour=u TOIL? esconae from (ha lhta prarldcd 
for  hlln, nnd by o brnve net, n rrelt frlenll secures 1118 t l ~ l i t s  and ra t ty  
10 BL~.POIOUB, A r e r y  cutert.~lulng book. 
The Errand Boy; or, Eotv Pl~il Brellt M'on Suecess. 
By Uonano Acaen, Jn, lelno, c lo th  Jlli~stratod. nrlceB1.W. 
T ~ C  enroor or "Tho Brrnnd B O ~ "  cnlbracoa t h e  el tg odrrnturcs of o 
Imnr t  roantry Ind. Phllllr n'ni srallght  un D n klnd-bcar1.d lnlllieeeor 
unmcd ~ ~ c n t .  'I 'II~ dcot11 or 3 1 ~ s .  nscn t  pnvrd tho l v n ~  tor tho hero's 
~UbseqUtnt Lroublc~. A rctlrcd uel.chost 11, New York socllrcs hllv tho 
s l u ~ ~ t l ~ n  me errand bor, no8 tbcrenctcr s tands  os hlr  friend. 
Tom Temvle's Career. Bv HO~ATIO ALOER. JR. 121110. 
d o t l ~ .  Illastrntud, pricc SI.00. 
lorn Tcmple 1s n bra tlt, sole-rellnnt lnu, no lovws  Pbnnpton sl l lnsa 
t o  ace& war* ~n ~ e r v  ?ark w ~ I e n w  18e ilndertokeo nat Jmuortnllt ollrslon 
19 C ~ I ~ C O P O U .  soma or IBIS Bdrcntnrcs I" the ear west  nra no stnrt l tng tha t  
the  reader n l l l  8corcolJ c lwc  the  book ~ lnf l l  the lnnt pngo alinll lmra bca 
ren~bed .  who talc is  v r l t t e n  lo nlr. ~ l g c r ' s  most ensclnotlng style, -
Bar snle hy oll  Lioksellers or lcn t  oatpmld nu recclpt a l  prlea by tho 
P U ~ I I U ~ E I .  A. I, BURT, 6a.h nunn. i t l e o t ,  N ~ W  YDI~. 
9 A. L, BUIIY's uoous ~olr YOUNO PEO@L$; 
BOOKS FOR BOYS. 
Prank Fowler, the Cash Boy. By HO~ATIO hr.0~11, Jn. 
IZmo, elotl>. I l lus l rn t~d ,  prloe $I.M. 
~I '~IIIIII  I'lo\vlpr. o IIOUI b w ,  II~OYLIY det6110111~~ t o  mnkc o l l s l l l ~  lor 
blulsr.11 Ihlw I o ~ t o r . s h I ~ ~  QIOCC. Goln~. t o  Ncn. Yark bo  abtolna o 
sltunllao ns cash boy In n dry ~oacls storc, no rcnders n ncrlilco to G 
w~nl l l l l .  old n ~ n t l ~ m ~ ~ n l n  who titlic,s a foney t o  tho loll, n n d  tllcrcnltsr 
lmlns tho lad to ealn uuceoas onla furtalia. 
Tom Thatoller's Fortune. By ~IOIIA-~IO h a s n ,  Jn. 
IPmo, clolll. illustmted, pvloo S1.W. 
TOY Tl ln tehe~  Is n brnre nrnhltlous unsclnsh bm. Ile sunnorts Ill0 
mother nnll slstcr o n  mcnitc wngrls ;orncd ns o aLoa.licsre~ 111 Jolro 
Slm sotl's foclaw. Tun, Is dlsclmrzua from tllo fnetorv ssd ntnrts aver- 
~ o n B  tor onliforn~ia. uc mects ~ t h  many navcnturcn. T I U ~  story is  to10 
111 n \ ~ o y  wllleh llns made hIr. blgcr's nncne n houscllold word  lo a0 mnnY 
homes. 
The Train Bov. Bv I I o n ~ . r ~ o  ALGEII. JR. 12mo. 
~nul ' l ' n lmcr  wnk-n wldc-nwke Log of slxtoen r h o  sunported hls mother 
nnd slstor by 8aalllllc bool:s nod ~on'ra on tho ~ l l l e n g o  nnd i\lll?vuukea 
nollrood. 11s daleets  n ~ o u n g  10RI1 in t110 net 01 ~,teklng t b c  mockot a? o 
Young lads. In n rnll%vny ncclaanl tuony iinssot~rere arc lillled. hut Pnlll 
Is ' fol~tl l l l~to e n o ~ ~ l l l  to L B S I R ~  n O l ~ l e o ~ a  muresnat, rr.l>a o u t  of rmtl toda 
take8 hlm into lils nmnlog. 12aal sb!recfds r l t l l  t n e t  and  1 u B ~ a e o t  olld 
I B  NCII StlPlCd OU tliG rood to bUdlllOBB OrOmlllcnCD. ~ ~~ 
Mark Mason's Vioto~y. The Trial8 and Triumphs of 
nTole8rnpll Doy. DY IIonano Araen ,  Jn, ISnlo, clotln, illustrot0d, prloe 
81.IXI. 
Mark bIpson, tho tulegropl boy, wns o sturng, honost l a d ,  wbo pluekll 
woxl als  wnr to aucccss u 181s ~lonnst manly otmrts linacr ninny old 
~ u l t l c ~ .  Tll18 B ~ D ~ Y  wI1I DIO~RO t h ~  YCPY 1nrp0 eloes of h a y s  >vho rcgnrd 
Mr. Alpel nn o l n ~ a p l t c  ollll!nr. 
A Debt of Honor. The Story of Gerald Lane's Success 
L O  t1lsT.m TVcst. Dy IIORATJO A~.(ie!t, Jn. IZmo, clotl,, illustrotod, prlce 
u, m -.."". 
T I *  B ~ D I S  01 CCILW L ~ L D  R O  I I ! C  .IICILIII O(  I I C  mnnr rt.lal5 n.td d.s 
DYI.InIIIICIIIJ Vhleb I.? ana9o.l ill:r.t;lr I far l o  0111111..11 b.lCCr9A. $.Ill 
ant *at nll Lovs  sub, l..,-o r;al c1.n orc\luu* stories or tlmle 1rllal.tt;l 
O"tb0l. 
Ben Bruoe. Scenes in  thc Life of a Bo~very Nervsboy. 
Dy Hond~ro A ~ o n n ,  Jn. IZmo, oloth, ilbtslroted, nrlco 81.M. 
Ben Dluee was n bravo, mnnls, eencrous hog. Illlo stow or bla eflorts. 
and  n10lW ~ c ~ m l m ~  hlluroB otld d l 8 1 ~ ~ 0 l n t m ~ : u t ~ ~  uld Ills Ollml aUCceBB, m e  
most l n t c m s t l n ~  to nil rcoders. Tllo tale Is  wrl l lec in UP. Alper'e 
most  losclllntlllg slylo. 
Tlle Castaways: or, On the Florida Reefs. By J~nrss 
OTIB, lemo, cloth, lllustmted, prioo81.w. 
Thls  tolo ~ m n ~ k ~  of tI>o s a l t  sen. 61010 tll" momElnt t h ~ t ,  the Sen 
U C C ~  l s o ~ c n  lowor Nu- York ha? till tlm brec%e lcorr% h e r  becnlmed on 
%C eonst oC Olorldn, nne cno nlmost hnnr the lvhlstle of the s l n d  
through her i ~ g g ~ n s  the  ercnk or ~ i c r  s trnln~tlc eanlnce ne sho heels to 
t h e  ~ e o w ~ r d  TIIO L~vcntures or n m  Clark tho ~ t o r o  af tlls atorr nnd 
Jnte the eobk, cannot fall to cltnrnn tilo rcider. A s  n w r l t o r  for  yvllng 
p ~ p h  Mr. Otis a n nrllno fnvorltc. 
For snlo by a l l  bookscllcr~. ar ion1 o~tpa ld  nn rceci t or wlce  b7 the 
p.bliaber, A. 4 BURT, 58.68 Duroa btreot, New ~ o r t .  
BOOKS FOR BOYS.. 
Wreoked on Spider Island; or, How Ned Rogers Found 
t lm Trensaro. By JAues OTTB. lDmo, (110th~ IIUPLPR~LI. IIPICO 61.00, 
Ned nosars, n "down-coet" illuehs lnd sblns ns eollln boy to corn 
I Llrellboed. Ncd la mnroonod on Splrler Islnn8, and whllc them dls- 
COTCIS n wreck s~!llmer#nd In  tho nand, nnd Bnes s eosshlcroblo nmaunt 
of trcna~~ro.  Tho cnntura of tlio trenaalre nud the lnc ldr~t ts  or tile 
TOY~B(I  B O I ~  to mmkc ss ootcrtallllzlg a stoly of sco.llfe as tho mast 
c~~IbtIuus llov Coulll dcslrc. 
  he Searoh for the  Silver City: A Talc of Adventure in 
The Treasure Finders: A Bov's Ad~cntares in 
~ ~ e n r n g u n .  ny J ~ u e s  oms, izmo, CIOLI~. IIIU&~.~C~, p~llpa ~ 1 . w .  
nos and Deon Coloncy n' l th thclr  cllldo 'Pansln, lnosa t l lc lr  lolbcr's 
lndlga ~l lnt$tot lon t o  v l s d  tile r o ~ > d a r f u l  rullls of on nnclont c1t.r.. Tllo 
ho B eugcrly ~ n ~ l a r a  t l ~ c  tclnnlcs of RII cxtlnct raco and dlaeorer threa 
sohen lmnaca cutlnluglr hiadEli nn,ns. 'I'hey csenpo r l t h  tho greatest 
dllneulty. ~ v m t u n l l g  tl lcg r ~ n e h  safctr !?lth their ~ o l d c n  D d l c e ,  V s  
douht t f  there ere. was n.rlttozl n more cntertnbtrlw story thoo "Tho 
TleR8nm BIR~cIB." 
Jack, fne Hunchbaok, A Story of tbc Coast of Maine. 
By Jmzs Orxs. P r h o  01.W. 
~ h l r  is tho starp O? o l l t t lc  h ~ t n ~ h h o ~ l i  abo l l rcd on Cenc ~ l l r o h c t h  
an tl10 C D O ~ ~  oc xnmc. UIS trlnls and aucwsrps arc most ~ n t c r o a t j n i  
%mm Arst to lnst nothlug slnss tba intorcat or the n n r m t l r ~ .  I t  hcnra us 
nlollg ns on o strcnm whoso current snr~clea In dlrcetlon, but nescr laaea 
,"-A .." .  
With Wauhington a t  Monmouth: A Story of Tl~reo 
Phllndel Ids. Bo 3 By J ~ l m  0 ~ 1 8 .  lemo, ~ r ~ a r n e n t ~ ~ l  cloth, alldos 
edgos, ~~Pustir~eJ' ir ica 5 1 . ~ .  
T l l r e ~  PhllsdalDbln loda nsslbt the ~3mcrlenn nl>lca nnd mnka rcalllnr 
and rrequant vlslts to vnllog lrorno In  tLe Vlntar  ~vbl le tho nrl l lsh 
oceltpled tho elty. The story nbolotrl~ m'ltb nleturCa aC CoIooil 1110 
sk l l l fc~ l l r  dmn.n. and the gllmVPCs of n'0aLhston's ~o ld lcrs  ivhlcL ma 
~IVPII s l ~ ~ > r n  t lm t  tho r v o d  bns nat bean hnntllr Lano, ar $vltl>ovt con. 
slde!wble studg, Tho atory is lholcsamc nlid Dltr lal le In touc, os 81' 
n l l  of Mr. 011s' aorlrs. ...- 
nor ~mle hy "11 bookedI~ra 01 ~ ~ n t  I I I % I O G ~ ~ 0-1 FCC.~  t 01 prlec bp tho 
pvbllshpr. 4, L, W U R I  69.b8 Pime b t h n t ,  Now YO&. 
;i A. L. DURT'S BOOKS FOR YOUNG PEOPLII. 
BOOI<S FOR BOYS. 
With L~fayette at Yoyktown: A Story o f  Horn Two 
n o y ~  Jolnccl rho Corltlncntnl Arnmv. D Jaarss OTIB. limo, o l n ~ l n e n t a l  
eloul, o ~ l r i i w  u~lgcs, i~~ost rn tcd,  p r i c u ~ ~ . L ,  
TWO lc l~ls from I'url!uoott~, N. U.. ~ t t c rno t  te cnllst In tho Cnlolllol 
APN , nlld "re nlrcl l  6ll l l l l~sNCllt D I I  BDIcB. Tl lcro 1s no InCk of (.scltln6 
UICLg~IItR \vIIIcI~ lhsl )IIuLIIIIII Wntlce CPOYCB. but I t  18 L Ie~l t l l lu l  cxcltcl. 
UICUL ~T~BLIIIIILIC n.ltli fners rrlllch evory has sl~ould bo fnn>l l lnr wltln. 
arid !YIIIIc 1110 roltler I s  Ia l l l l~v l~ lE the odsenturoa 01 Rnl, JnRrnra nlll l 
~ c d  n l l ~ n  ha la  nclalr ln6 n fuud a i  l~lstar lcnl lora wlalell nlll renuatat I,, lltn mctlmrr lo t~v mrtor f l \ i&t (T~I,IC! b0 llns N C ~ ~ O ~ I Z C ~  t ram text- 
b00k8 hll8 UCIll IYrgOILCII. 
A t  ehe Siege o f  Havann. Being t h e  Experiences of 
Tltma noys Scrvlog unclcr lsrncl I'!rtnnlll lo 1702. Dy Jmrs 0 ~ 1 8 .  1%n1O, 
ovr~nn~ceml  clotln, ollvlno crlgcs, l l l a ~ t m t ~ d ,  prim $1.60. 
..,\t tho fileno of 11ncnnn~~ ocnls wlm that  oortlan of t l lo lslon~rl% 
ltlalorg ~~IBPII Ll8c I:n~llsb ~ IDDP QODLIC~ ttlo cnnltnl tllooka to  tho 
osllwlnneo ! ~ l r c o  Llg Lllu tmour from Ncn Eliglolld, led' 1. l le r t  by Col. 
1sr""I I'otnnsl. 
TI~U ~ r l ~ t c l ~ ~ n l  e l l n r ~ e l ~ r s  mro ~ n r l n s  Llmt tbo loo wlla ronrcspnial os 
to111tla 1111. story ~11111 htv tnn~~nc~ern,  I ~ C ~ C P ~  C I ~ ~ O P ~ ~  OINI atcl lo~ns 
YIIIII!~. COIOIICI P \ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  RIB" ncnrca tu coaa~dcrst,tc oxtent. ncccsanrlls, 
tn tl ic tn l r  nc~d tlno $rhola fortua one u f  tbc n n a t  rcnonhlo atarlca four~dco on 
hlstollenl 'facts. 
T l k e  Defeusc o f  Fort Henry. A Story of Wheeling 
Creck 183 liv. 13,. JAMES 0~18. 131110, 01.uum00t~I d0111, OLIVIUO 0dgo9, 
I l last~otcd,v~Lao 31.50. 
NOWIICPC In tlln IllRtorg o f  OUP c0UnLl enn bo follnd moro horols or 
tl~r111111!~ lttcldellla tllnrl in tllu Btaw o r  ttloso brr~vo nlcln and wornen 
nkn rug~l~dcd thc upttlcmont of n ' b ~ : l l n ~  III tho c~nlony of v l r c i l o .  ~ l m o  
r P P ~ t n ~  ,YI#R~ I.:IIP~II,~~IL anno 111~1 IS i n  I~~CI I  os IIC~OIC 
bc l~munrl~tce. l'he \ronidl'o!tB brovew dl8111~~cd b r  N ~ ~ O P  NCCUIIDCII 
O ~ ~ C I  111~ sallnc8t COIIIP~~C.. t lm 81111c~lnna of thc calonlsts ncld thalr sae r l~cs  
a1 ~lloud sfld llfc, nf lr  tlmc blood of o ld  ns well ns young rcndcrs. 
The Cnl~ture of the Laughing Mary. il Story of Three 
Now Perk nosn In 1770. Hy JAatcs ~ W I R .  lama, O P ~ ~ ~ I O I I ~ R I  cloth, 011vln~ 
cd!?cs, ilr3caBI.M. 
''IlllPIIIC tlln l l r l l ln l l  occallnneg of Nca Ynrk a t  tl lc ollthrenk a l  tllo 
l ta~nl r t lon,  n ~ t t t l l i ~ o  I ~ O  t l ~n rs  of t130 il lat t o  t;llio ~ c n o r n ~  ~v \ .oab~n~g to~rs  
PCPBOII. n*#d cnlla l a  two eoililmcllonn to osrlnt tho rintrlot cmlso. ~ t l c r  
tlh Bilnlr nrto!~lsblns t l~lngs, ond. Lacldwtally, lag tho rms for on 
Amcrlcnll llnrs lnlcr. L~Y t o  l l t  I rilvcs I t s  tnomo to  t lm 
> ~ o v k .  nlr. 011s' books nro too \%'on kno\ra to  rcoulro nns oorl lculnr 
con>n!a>dntlan l o  CIlo yoans."-Evening Past, 
Witli Warren at  Bunker Hill, A Story o f  t h e  Siege of 
nortorn. n y  J*ul:s orre. 18al0, m-nnmotnnl cloth, OIIPI~O edges, IU~. 
lmted, prtco 51.60. 
"T1lls IR o tnlo of tllo s l w c  of Rostou, r l l l eb  oncna an tbo dny n i ter  
tho dolll~. at 1.calllatno ncld Cnllconl. $rill> n dcscrlptlo~b n l  Itorno Llfe 
11, Ilnaton. I~ttvoilaecs 1110 rmclor to  ttlo Urltinlt camn n t  (:lnnrleeton,n, 
~ 1 1 0 ~ s  ( ier l .  \\'ztrrnl int lnuvtac dracrlllna allot u lros t l ~ o ! ~ ~ l l t  of tho 
llnttln of I lul tkrr IIIII, all* hlnaca wlt l l  tll? mInh8r of lllr slesa. The 
t l l l ( i ~  ~ E I o L . ~ ,  (IVDP~~C l l 'ont !~~r t l l .  UCU Senrlalt e ~ ! ~ c l  nt! ukl ropclunltcr 
llletlr tlle ~ l t m l t r  YI o TOIIIIL' 'Ibr)., n.h" c n ~ ~ s e s  t l r~ tn  Y I ~ I I ~  adv~tttured 
tllo llogs wI I I  l l ko to r~nP."-Dotrolt Frao Praea. - - 
I'nr solo Ily n l l  bnnksollcm. or ~ ~ n t  09tDnld on rcml t of  TIC^ b, t b s  
DY~IIBIIOI. A, L  BUBT, 68-68'Du&no f i t ro~ l ,  Haw ~ o r f ,  
A. L. U U R T ' ~  UOOKS BOIL YOUNG PEOPLD. 5 --- ~ 
BOOKS FOR BOYS. 
with tlie Swamp Fox. Tho Story of Genernl Marion's 
pplm. ny Zaarra Oms. 12rno,clotn, iliastrotod. prieoS1.00. 
~ h ~ a  story doals wlt l t  OCIIE~~I ~ r o n e l a  h1nr1an.s borols s t ru~p lo  In  thin 
~ ~ ~ r ~ l l n a s .  Geaernl Nncla>~'a ~ r r t s l i l  to LRka camnlnlld of Llteso hroso 
n3pln olld rough ridare I S  p l ~ t l l r ~ d  C.8 O b0Y Ill16ht I1R7'3 6DCll l t l 'nnd 
~ l t h o ~ ~ g h  t110 ~ t o v g  18 d c v o t ~ 1  to \"hat tho lads dld, the SIvomiD b'os 
lR CPCP vesont 11, t lm mltll l of tho rendor. 
011 the Kentucky Frontier, A Stovy of tho Figl-llting 
eioncors or t lm wuat. By JAacn OFIS. IBnlo, cloth, il lustmtod, pl.icc 61. 
II the blstory of our eonutrp thoro I s  no more t l>r l l l lnp story llnnn 
t l ln t  of tho work done 011 t lw ~ I I ~ ~ L B ~ I o P L  r l ~ ~ r  by n hnndflll of frautlora. 
nlc:nl. &IT. 0 t h  tokes tile ~ C R ~ I C V  011 tbut fi!n>uue ~ ~ p e d l t l ~ n  front tho 
nrrlynl of Mnjor Olnrko's larcs o l  Corn Ie!nucl. t lnt l l  I<osknskln ens 
~opiured IIO rolntes tllnt unrt ol  Sl~nsn, bvs~lno's l l ro history whlc l~  
18 tior u'sunle touchad apoa CIPP IW t ~ t c  IIISLO~~~I) or tito at019 ~CLICI. 
~131s Is onc of tbc most en~tcrtol~~lsb. book8 for young ncolllc mbtch bos 
bn,<n l ~ l ~ b l l s ~ e d ,  
SarRh Dillnl'd's Ridc. A Story of South Carolina in 
in 1780, ny J A U Z ~  O T I ~ .  I P B ~ ~ ,  clotl>, i l l i l r o t ca .  ~lt.lcu 81.00. 
' .~ l i la  book dcola a l t h  tho ooroll~lua 1. 1'180, s l v l o ~  n n'colth a1 dotoll of 
tho POIIIIIRI~ ~ c n  r h o  r tn~aglc t l  NO vnllnatly n p ~ l o s t  tlla klns's troops. 
B I O ~ P  Ger.qnson Is tl lo nromlncnl Drl l lel i  aNccr af tho atow, shlcl l  Is 
tolll 1s 11~00g11 colnll~g from o r u ~ t t h  r h o  cxllcrlclnecd tbero Rdvcnturcs. 
ITI tbls IVRY 111. fomou~  rIdo of  Sllrnh Dlllord In brausl~l out me 018 
loc l~ lcv t  af t l ic ~1ol."-Boston Jourcml. 
A Tory Plot, A Story of the Atte~upt to Kill Gellernl 
w n s ~ ~ ~ n g t o n .  BY ~ m s s  bms. I?mo, olatl>, illuslrntecl, pl.ler $ 1 . ~ .  
'"A 'ropy plot '  1s tlic stoc of two l n d ~  who ovcrbcnr sornetblwg .,, t l ~ C  Dlol DllElllntCll dIIIC ,tc I~CIO~U~LUI~ oOY. ewn to CR,ltUIO 
,I I~IIIR~OC lv~~bln(l1011. TIICY e ~ r n m u ~ t l e ~ f ~  their k#~owlodsc to ael. 
r'~21nn1n nnd nra comtnlssloncd by l l lm to 1~1n.v t l ~ c  rolc of Octcetlrcs 
11) ti30 OIYLIYI. T b ~ y  110 ~ 0 ,  and meet wl t l l  lllatly L~YI!II~IITCS 012d 11~11'. 
brrodtb PBCIICS. ~ h o  hogs ore, of course, wytbhs l  hut tbcg BBIVC to CU. 
ms~o 111a nittllor to out loto very attr i~et iva stlano miel l  ~~,lani,ra no iv~cc~~o  
con~crr~ lns ano ollaao of tho nerolutlon."-Pittsburgh Tima.. 
A Traitor's Esaane. A Story of the Attempt to Seizo 
Dauedlct Al.nold. n ; ~ ~ n ~ a  OTIB. Iz~~o, clotli. 1lh16trated,~pt'i~0 $1.00. 
'.This Is o tnlo wItl> ~ t l r r l t t g  scenes do letcd Lo encb clmptec brlnKlW 
c ~ c n d y  bccoro tile r u m  t l lo slodoua dooYe 01 t ~ w  o n r ~ y  scLtlers tllie 
coontry. I n  nn lllatodenl war* dcnllrlg n l t h  thls country's llnst. IG 
tnat llold tho ntterttloll closer than thls one wlt lcl~ rlcserlbcs tbo 
n f t ~ m p t  nnd nnrt lol  success o l  Rcnedlct Arnold'o'cscope to Ncw York. 
I\,~CIC he L'CUIOILIE~ na tho guest of Sir Hcury Cllntoo, All  thorc r b o  
n(lt!l~LIr UGUPC~ 1" t h ~  r r ~ ~ t  of the trnltov 18 "'011 DB Gcn. Wneblnp 
tom. nro iue~tnr~ed ns n l o r n e t e r e . s ~ - ~  unlon, 
A Cruise with Paul Jones. A Story af Naval Warfare 
In 1770. Uy Jdvae O ~ r s .  Ibno, clolll, IIB~slmted, price $1.00. 
"Tlds alory takes UI, tlbnt nortlo~> of Paul Jones' ndvontllraus Ill& 
WIICII hc w n s  h o v e r l ~ l ~  011 thcl n ~ ~ l t l e l ~  CDIIB~, watelllng far nn olioor- 
t ~ l l l t  t o  8LrIb0 L l l ~  ( . I I P ~ ~  D IIIYIY. I t  d o a l ~  nlmw lllPtlCUlnPlY Wllb 
1118 licncenl llooll n'llllcllnvcs~, lhc sclnire of Lmlr. Solb.il.lk's l>htc, nnll 
lbu i n ~ u u u ~  hnttlo will> tl!s UmPr. Tlio boy "180 llznrcs i n  tlie tale 
le unc nbo n'ns Lokell frow n dcrellct 11r P i k ~ ~ l  J Y I ~ C Y  O ~ D F ~ ~ Y  aftec 11119 
,,RILICIII,,. CrlllsY %\.a8 ~cPIII>."-OIIIOLS~ I n t ~ r . 0 0 ~ ~ " .  
For anln by n l l  bonkadlcrm o;Gt oslnald or, rreul t o l  llrlce 137 tbo 
nubllabur. A, I. BURT, bPd8 Duane fitrool. Now YO&, 
6 A. L. DUI~T'S nOOIt8 FOR YOUNG PBOPLn. 
ROOKS FOR BOYS. 
Col.uorn1 Lieo's Reoruit. A Stoir of C row Poillt aild - 
~ l & n d c r o ~ n .  Ily J~u8s Ons. 19~10, alotb,"lllustr~tcrl, urlce 81,OO. 
"ln 'Cor~oml L l ~ s ' s  nccr#llt.' NF. 011s tells tllc n m u s l n ~  s tow of on 
01~1 aollllrr inroud ol  lilo rceurd. who ind 8olrr.d flle klng i n  '68, Gncl slro 
tnkoa tllc'lnd, lanne nlec, n l  lhln 8nrrso!lnl r ~ e r a l t . ~  Tllc lnd aegults 
hlmsrlt sal,arhlg., C4. Dthn>i Allon In thr. l~naup of BOO nod llle eou- 
Llll~lltOl e~llcruos l n i u ~ n s  mueh il~nrtlal alllilt Into tho llnrrlltlsa tl,lllcb 
n l t l  nrauao ttw 'keaneet intcrcst nn II nroeecer. orown P O I ~ C . '  1,1eon- 
darosn, n ~ n a d l c t  Arnold nud numerotla otbcr roruous Hls l~r les l  nnnncs 
anPenr Lu tllle dromotle tn1c."-Roaton Olobe, 
Morgan, ale Jersey Spy. A Slory of tho  Sicgc of Yorlc- 
torvn In 1781. D y  JAnve Oms. 12010, clatll. lllustrnll.d, prlce S1.W. 
"Tbc two lad8 wlm &I. utlllzea by tho oathor to emohnalzc tho dotnils 
01 tho wort dono d a ; l p  thnt  mcmornblc tlmc v r m  i,snl Lnse NIJO llved 
0" tlrC 1101tLB YL tllO O l l i  PlsCP n d  .'It0 "ltlrd tlln IrPsrg 818 It) hls 
~ ~ I L C C ~ O I ~ B  aecunntlan. ~n t l ~ a  iam~so of nstlcrulell the lads r ~ s ~ t  o r k -  
t~!vn, nm mtascctecl of bclac e ~ l o s ,  n ~ ~ d  "(11 lllldcr nrrcet. hlurcnn rlsks 
uls IIIC to snve t l sm.  ~ h o  flt~nl caenpc, tllc t l ~ r ~ l l l n c  cmcottntsr a l t l l  n 
snt~nd m i  red coota when thoy i r e  ~ r l m ~ l l  caunllg to tho bulkts of 
?~.ICIIOB anal toca tdcl t r  n nmstnrty fnnlllotl nlnkcs of tbls vol~lrnc ooo 
01 IILC most ~ n t c " t a ~ n ~ n ~  books at LIE ycor.~~.!-~~tar.~osnnl 
The Youlla Soout: Thc Storv nl n West Point Lieu- 
Tho c m f t ~  ~Apncbo cblol Ocrnntmo but R low giits npo rsna tho 
lnOst lbrrltlr aroll~ce o l  tho solltllwCst bonltl.. Tho nllfllor 11"s IOvCn 
III n tnlo or tl~~1111t1g lntctcst, nll thc ll~cldcl>ts of acraolmo'e lost mid: 
Tbc I B ~ O  18 L1~11f~nn81t IoYI(,~ IIcEI~cT, n rceetct ~ r n d u n t o  ol Wcst Palnt. 
Al!ll~lll~lls to cllatlnctll~h hlrnsclr tho sollnc nlnn tnkcs l l t n t ~ ~  n d ~ ~ p a v a t o  
ehnneo agnlllet the onerng a830 on rnorc tlkrnl ut~c occnnlon n n ~ r ~ i v l y  
Plennca wltll h h  llfo. In our apllllotl Nr. Ollls Is thc best lvrltrr of 
Indllln atorlea now bctoro tllc nllBlle. 
Adrift in the Wilds: The Adventures of Two Ship- 
svrooked BOYS. BY EOIA~D 8,E I L ~ ~ .  101n0. cloth. Illllatrnted. ~ r l o a  Pa1.00 ~~~, ~~~~-~ ~ - ,  . ~~.. ~ .  
c l r o o a  nrhaon i n d  I I ~ W ~ R I  rmwmneo dm c e  muto ror sn-3 P r o e  
C I ~ C O .  OR const of C R I I ~ ~ P , I I ~  L , ~  nt~a",ci takes nra. ~l~~ two hDya 
rcncln tho nlnarr 371111 asvcrnl or LUO m ~ ~ o e g c r s .  ~ o u s p  nrnndon I,C- 
cnnlcs aellnrntecl from hls nnrty and Is ennrurcd b hodlle Indlnno 
lmt 18 ~ I ~ C I I O L Y I B  CCBCIIQL. 1\18 18 R TCFY onterLui;,~n(: nnrrotlso oi  
Soatllcrn cnlleorn~u. 
luadcnt  sueeceds in idea t ,  "no odrcntdro is nlkd  oDan o&cl>t!lic 
atla :~ t  thc cud thc rcadcr, br LIC LIOY o: nmn, IVIII nnro s r n e r ~ a n c r d  
Ilmhthleos onloynlottt In tbls mnlnntlc story deor lb ln l  lllnllg nmcnturco In 
tho ilocklns and among tllc Ind lnn~.  
AOI BOIE by all hoksellcrs or stnt stnnld on c c a l  t of ~ r l c o  b9 tbs  
oubllalrar. A. L. BURT. Du.ns &an$, Wow Y&. 
A. I.. nnnids BOOUS eon YOUNG PIOPLFI. Q 
BOOKS FOR BOYS. 
A J~ua . t  Through T J V ~ :  The  Btory of n Journej to 
thn flawed NoI!otalu. BY E W l n D  8. his. 1Pm0, olatb. Illurlrated, 
iiiT~ico8i.w. 
,me intorest  of tb le  a tors  Is l a w d  lo tho tbrlltlue advcnturcs af 
tvm coual,,3. narmnn and allatnco tradle7. on tbalr t r lo  " c r a m  ~ l j o  lrlvrvl 
.f jhY0 ~ r o m  Yomaronn t o  l b c  Yncred Nauuloln. I n  o looll whcre t b s  noYnl Bons~ l  t1ri.r t l la  alnoeeroa,  and  otllor ncroo bansta arc lo bo 
lt 1s bud nnturnl  t h a t  tho  horars o l  tbls book sbould b o ~ o  o 
I ~ . ~ I V  BIOC~IIIUFO. Tboro Is not s dull nngc In tho book. ~ . 
The Boy Patriot. A Stoly of Jucl,  the Young Friend 
oc w o a l ~ l n g l o n .  By E o w m  8. BWIIB. l b o ,  010th~ d l d m  edgo~, 11111~. 
troteil, price 81.W. 
ukhcrc occ adventures of a l l  klnds Lor tho bera ood bla rrlcuds. wbooo 
nuu m s o u u a s  to e l t r lcn t lnr  Lbcnllclvcs Lram o n k v a r d  Ores aro 
l i i w ~ ~ s  cp"lu1 to tho accnetao. I t  1s nu erccllcnt  a tors  cull of honnst 
~ I ~ D I Y ,  n o t t o t ~ c  uuortm on tho nart of t b c  hero. A rc ry  71s1d dcacrl t ~ o i  
thc bnttlo of T C O O ~ O O  Is a180 found lo tb l s  B ~ O ~ Y . ' ~ - - J ~ ~ ~ ~ B ~  OP 
Eduontlon. 
A Yankee Lad's Pluok. Horn Bert Larkin Saved his 
F o t L o r ' e R ~ n o l r  lo Parto Rlco. UP Wu. P. Corsnn~. 12ma, cloth, 111ns. 
t ra ted ,  price 8I.W. 
. , D C P ~  ~ o r k % >  tbo hero of tlie atary,  mag c=cltos our ndmlrntla 
0 0 0  1s ~ 1 t o ~ o t i ; e r  a o n e  dlnrncter aucl! as bage all1 d c l l ~ l t  In, l r l113 
t h e  s tor7  OC Llls nt?meroua n d v ~ ~ t t t r e s  Is PCIY C I ~ P ~ I C O I I Y  told. Tbls 
wlll. wo tblnk, prrive one of tho most ~ o p u l r r  bola' booha tbln acnaon."- 
casette, 
A Brave Defense. A Story of the Mossnote at Port 
-- . .. - . 
The Young Hinuternan, A Storv of the Cnntnre of 
P""" W.W. 
~ h l s  tars 1s bnsed "[>on actual osonts whlob aaeurrad dvrrnls t b a  ~rn t !ab  
, c m m t l o n  or tbc  XotQrs ol  Nermgnosctt Day. DRILU~ mnlo cod wl l lh lm 
Nallhrop belong t o  "tllo coast  pntrol." The  story la n atmn one deullng 
on1 wlth GCtllal events. There 18, Lowovcr, no tnek of tbrlllfig ndwntura  
nn!rclcPg In0 wbo In for tuna te  f no ugh t o  rihtaln Lha lioak nl l l  nu0 not 
olllr t h a t  h l s  b l s t o r k a l  knoa lnnse  la Incressad, but  tbot  blo o m  pr.trloth= 
ouu love or country nre doooencd. 
For the Temple: A Tale of the Fall of Jerusalem. 
By O. A, HBXTP. W l t h  lllustrotlans by 8 J.%mrro~. 1 0 m ~ , c l o t l ~ ,  ol ldoa 
edgcs, pdw S1.W. 
"Mr. Eantyla ernnble ~ m s s  nlcture ot tho h o ~ ~ l o s s  Jewlsb ~ . e s l @ t m ~ e  
to Roman awn7 nads nnotber lcnf to hla m o l d  o t  t a a  tnmous nnrs ot  
t h e  W a ~ l d  T h e  book Is,ooe or Nr. Ecnts's closcrest eEort8."-Oraphio. 
me enla b~ ~ I I  bnokaellera. or wsnt p t n o ~ d  on m c c ~  t or-wloalco M fbo 
~uhl l sber .  A, L. BUET. 18.80 Duano *reek. Nlw  or&. 


